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TUE NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 0F CANADA.-4

BY J. G. BOURINOT,

Thte G'/erk Assiqtant of the' Hotise of Commoelq.

1 1-POLITICAL DEVELOP.NENT.

I IE liberal system Of government
'-which Canada 110W enýjoys was'lot the sudden inspiration of some

eninent statesman or the issue of the
fertile brain of some philosopher, fol-
oeWing the example of the illustrious

Lo'cke, who devised in lis closet an
eaoaesystem. of government for

801thCarliain which caciques andlngaves were to represent a colonial
'ýobilitY- The Constitution of Canada
18 the Practical outeome of the experi-
ence of astute statesmen. It lias not
4n WOnI in a decade or two ; but is
the re-Suit of three.quarters of a cen-
tur'-y of Political struggle, during, which
ýtQgli8h statesmen have learned miany
a valuabl lesson in colonial adminis-

Wa -Previous to the American
Wlr of Independence, the English

%~vernment devoted very litte atten-

lail Piper la to be read before the Royal Colon-
witulrtTItItU London, in t he course of the present
th ori bi-ier orees ef t out sone ofIllre1 a iattrnecssry omake tesubject

t WMi leb ngîlsh audience, littie con-
th1 !tory.

tion to Colonial affairs, and appeared
to have no0 fixed principle of policy
with respect to the colonies, except
that their trade should be kept as
closely as possible in Englieli hands.
But when the Thirteen Colonies threw
off their allegiance,and took their place
among independent nations, the public
men who controlled the Government
of the Empire, awoke from. their le-
thargy and wvent to the other extreme
of constant interference in colonial
affairs. Aroused at last to the import-
ance of colonial administration, the
Home Government made every effort
to educate the inhabitants of Canada
in the way of self-government. The
political system which was to make
the Canadians a self-governing people
was unfortunately from the outset
based on erroneous principles, and il-
lustrated an extraordinary ignorance
of the wants and neces8ities of the
people whose interests British states-
men professed to, have at heart. But
it must be admitted that it was very
difficult for a British nuinister, in those
days of slow communication, to obtain
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a true insight into the causes of Cana-
dian (disputes, and 1)rovide some re-
ie(ies for tl)e (liscoiitent tlîat coin-

.menced to gain ground in Canada af-
ter the w-ar of 1812. The mnen wbo
,should biave kelît tleie inifornicd as to
the truc situation of affairs were not
always well chosen in l)oint of politi-
cal tr-ainiîîg. The iilitai-y grovernors,
wlio were so generally the choice of
the Colonial Office, were too choler-ic
and imp1 at.ient of opposition fromi

inere civil ians,' ani d appeared to tîiiîk
restless colonial l)oliticia1ns could bc
managed like a regiient of soldiers.
Obstinate Canadians who (tid not look
at niatters tbrougli the gubernatorial
spectacles were lectured like sQ inany
unruly scbool-boys wlio (lid not aîtly
learn tlîeir lessons fr-oni the official
text-books. If the birchi-rod would
not be actually applied to a Legisia-
tive Assembly, at ahl events it would
ho weil sc3lded by a Sir James Craig,
Nvheni it obstinately asserted its claini
to legitimiate influence in the govern-
ment of the colony. But even though
their intentions mighit hiave been most
excellent, tlue governors were pwr
less in the face of a constitutional sys-
tomi only calculated to provoke politi-
cal difficulties. It was iiievitable that
a systein wvhich grave ail substantial.
po0wer into the liands of oficials,
wbo owed no reqponsibility to the
people, coul(l only lea(l to pl)oitical an-
archy, according as the miass of the
people undeîstood. the true nieaning of
repr-esentat i v governinen t. ]British
statesmen, for very rnany years, nover
could bo broughit to believe that the
' circumstances' of the colonies admit-
ted the exact reproduction therein of
the system of responsible governrnent.
And yet the experionce of every day
illustrated the iînpossibility of retain-
in, power in the lîands of an irrespon-
sible Executive, only supported by a
nominated branch, filled ýwith officiaIs,
and animate(l by a desire to impedo
the legislation of a popular Huse,
which, however factious and overbear-
ing at times, h ud, at least, reason and

*Justice on its sie when it claimied a
larger share in thc gcvcrnment of the
country.

lIn Lower Canada the gravity of
the situation wvas iiicrcased b)y the
pr-ogress of national rivalry and anii-
muosity ; but there, as iii other sections
of Brit.ishi North Amierica, the exist-
ing<, evils were the iiatural resuit of
the political system. In ail the Pro-
vinces, repr)ieseiîta t ivego-voîn)int was

(opedwit h an ir-responsile lExecu-
tive ; the saie constanit collision es-
isted betw cen the several branches of
the governmcent ; the representative?
bodies, owing, to the anoînaly of tbeir
position, were f requcntly abusing their

*power ; and the limperial authorities
were ever interfering iii the mnatters
whbicli should have been wbLolly lef t to
the Provincial Covernors. Yet, i]n
spite of the numiierous facts showing

*the absurdlities andl dangers of the
constitutional system in 01 )eratiofl,

*the ]Downing Street authorities were
long unable to appreciate the necessitY
for sucb a radical change as would

Igive the pîeople an actual share, not a
miere semblanc-ie of a part, in the grov-
ernment of the country. To suppose
that such a systemi would. work well
iîn1died a belief tbat Canadians could
en.joy representative institutions for

1any time without acquiring any of the
(hiaracteristies of a fi-ee p)eole. V1Jn
liappdly, îîot till blood was shed in al
ill-advised rebellion, (lid tlîe Blritishî
Government feel itself comn1 elled. tO
take some practical measures to en-
quire ito the eauises of the disaffec
tion. it is impossible to cxaggerate
the value of the services of Lord Dur-
biain during this national crisis. Cal"
ada owes Iiii a deep debt of graeti'
tîîde for a report, remiarkable for itS3
faiiness, for its clear appreciation Of
tbe causes of discontent, and for its
wvise suggestions of the remedies thst
oughlt to ho provided. The resuit 1Vas

the new Constitution of 1840, undler
wvbich. the Canadas were again United
in one legisiature, and theircourlSt1tl

itional righits considerably enîarged

11).2 6
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but even then, despite the lessons
tanght tbem l>y the past forty years,
B3ritish statesmen had serious doubts
a-, to the wisdom of grantiîîg respon-
sible geveriiment, in. the full mneaînng
of the terin, to the p)eoplie of Canada.
Though Lord Johin Russell wvas far
from conceding in its ent irety the sys-
temnas lB(iestood and contended for by
Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Laifontaine, Mr'.
Ilowe, and other eininent (1anadian
'statesmen. of those days, yet the effeet
ýof biis policy wvas to virtually inauigur-
nate res[)oIsible governînient in these
'colonies. Personal government wvas
Practically at an end, from the mo-
Ment the principle was admitted that
theadviseî.sof the Governors should be
ehanged f rom motives of public poiicy;
and that they should goyern in accord-
ance witîi the well1 und erstood wislies of
the people. Lord Metcalfe, on thequ es-tion of patronage, brouglit limiiself into
'collision with bis Government, and in
'Order to obtain a majority in support
'Of his views, exerted bis l)eisonal in-
fIluence at the elections which followed
the crisis; but as it bas been well oh-
served else where, tiie ad vantage wh icli

Sthen gained, was dearly pur-chased
hthe circumstance that the Parlia-

'flenta m'y opposition wvas no longer di-
rected merely agrainst the advisers of
te Gover-nor, but against the Gov-
'enor hiniseqlf, and the Britiali Govern-

1flent, of wvhichi lie wvas the organ. The
tmnle had passed when. Go-,,ernors could.
rûake tbemselves the leaders of politi-
'ca Parties. The action of Lord MNet-
Cealfe il, this particular bad certain]v
itS effeet in settling for ever the prin-
tiples on whichi the (roverniment, of
'01aaa should be conducted. When
Lord ligin was appointed Governor-
t-ýenera1 of Canada, lie received iii-litructions te act generally iupon the

"'"ie f heExecutive Colincil, and
Persons who miglit be pointed

ti t, hini as entitled to become so by
terPossessing the c-onfidence of the

AeInbly. From that day to this, the
1201resentatives of the Queen in this

country have consistently adbiereil to
the principles of governing in accord-

1ance with the well-understood wishies
iof the people, as expressed thronigl
iParliament. In these later tumes on
the occasion of a very perplexing cri-sis mn the political aflàirs of Canda
Lord Dtiffirini well (lehned the dutv
of a Governor under tbe systein of
groverninent, that now prevails in the
Dominion.

'-My only gtiiding(, star in the conduct
and maintenance of my officiai relations
with your public mien is the Parliainent
of Canada. . . To those mien alone
wlîom the absolute wiIl of the Confeder-
atcd Parliament of the Dominion inayassigrn te me as iny responsible advisers
caxi 1 give my confidence. Whet-her
they are the licada of this party or that
nius3t be a inatter of indifferemîce to the(Jovernor-General. Se long as they aremnaintained by Parliamient in their posi-tions, go long, is lie bound to give themi
blis uuîireserved confidence, te defer tet heir advice, and loyally te assist thein
with biis counsels.'

The Union of 1841 ivas, therefore,
thie commencement of a new era in
the political history of Britishi North
America-an era during which ail
the mistakzes of the old colonial sys-

Stein were retrieved. For baîf a cen-
tury Dowvning Street bad been omini-

Ipotent, and Iiterally ' nieddled only te
inuddle ;' but with the new condition
of things, British statesmen sbewed
an anxietv in. the other direction, of
onlv exercising a nominal control
over, Canadian. affairs, and conceding
to the Canadians aIl tbose measures
wbich tlîey censidered necessary foir
the self-government of the country.
After having refused for years an
elective Legisiative Coeuncil to Loweî
Canada, the British (Jovernument
granted it without, demur to the
United Provinces. As a resuilt of the
introduction of a liberal system of
self-government, municipal institut-
tiens spread over the face of the
country, and freed the Legislature
f rom a vast amnount of parisli work,

iwhilst it stimulated the energies of
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the people and educated them in pub-
lic business. School-houses went up
in every direction, and it was no
longer a subject of reproacli that
school-masters in many sections could
not even teach their pupils to write.
The result was, in the course of time,
a system of education wbich is con-
fessedly the most liberal and compre-
bensive in the world. Steps were
taken to establish a Civil Service
whicb can compare favourably with
its English prototype, despite the
effects of political favoritism and
pressure which have a tendency to
overcrowd departments and prevent
justice being paid to real merit and
usefulness.

The policy that prevailed with re-
spect to the colonies previous to the
visits of Lord Durham was one of
isolation. The statesmen of Great
Britain directed all their efforts to
govern their colonies by means of di-
vision, and to break them down as
much as possible into petty isolated
communities, incapable of combina-
tion, and possessing no sufficient
strength for individual resistance to
the Empire. The Union of 1841 was
the first great measure in the direc-
tion of the consolidation of the Em-
pire on the northern half of tbis Con-
tinent. It did its work in stimulating
the material progress of the Canadas
and educating their public men for a
larger condition of public affairs. The
necessity of uniting all the Provinces
became obvious when the Union of
1841 no longer worked harmoniously
on account of sectional difficulties.
Upper Canada would not be content
with a representation equal to that of
Lower Canada, with its smaller popu-
lation and inferior wealth. Govern-
ment was at a dead lock when the
public men of both parties combined
to bring about a Confederation as a
solution of the difficulties which other-
wise seemed insurmountable. Un-
der this system of Confederation,
Canada bas reached a political status
of the most perfect freedom possible

for a colonial dependency. Her con-
trol over ber local affairs is perfectly
unlimited, and from the Island of
Cape Breton to the Island of Vancou-
ver ber Government at Ottawa rules
a Dominion which, if not a nation in
name and fact, possesses all the ele-
ments of such. The natural aspira-
tions of ber public men have been
gratified by a wider field of ambition.
Not only may the Government at
Ottawa appoint and dismiss the
Lieutenant-Governors of each Pro-
vince, but it has the territorial con-
trol of a vast region of country, far
larger than many European States,
and bas the power of marking out new
provinces and establishing therein a
systeni of government. Responsible
government no longer rests on the
mere instructions of a Colonial Minis-
ter to the Governor-General, but bas
now virtually all the authority of an
Imperial charter. The Central Gov-
ernment of the Empire has handed
over to the Canadian Administration
the entire management of the internal
affairs of the Dominion, and cannot
be induced by any pressure from with-
in or without to interfere with its
constitutional rights, now resting on
so broad and liberal a basis. This
adherence to a fixed principle bas
been very recently illustrated in the
case of the somewhat complicated and
perplexing constitutional difficultY
which has ended in the dismissal Of
the late Lieutenant-Governor of Que-

bec. The despatch of Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach as to the complete col-
trol exercised by Canada over all her
internal affairs is quite conclusive,
and perfectly in accordance with the
modern policy of the Imperial Gov-
ernment.

II. COMMERCIAL FREEDOM.

In no respect has the liberal Po1-

icy of the Parent State towards lier

colonial dependencies effected so
marked a.nd important a change as liL

Trade and Commerce. Canada was for
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ruan y years weighied dewn by a systemi
which centrolled ber commercial free-
dem, and effectually prevented her at-
taining that commercial expansion te
which her natural resources entitled
her. In the old (lays of French do-
wfinion, Canada was little better titan
a niilitary p)ost, whose feeble garrisen
was condemned te live in a state cfi
periietual warfare and insecuritv, fre-
îuliently sufl'ering, frein famnme, Wvitli-

Out anv tra(ie excelit what Nvas nie-
nopolised by priviieged conîpanies.
l-nder the new régime, and with the
influx cf a ciass ofi settiers whose in-
Stinets are ail in tbe direction cf comn-
mercial enterlirise, it wvas natural that
Icommerce should inake a certain pro-
gress, wvhich would have been less pos-
8ible under the French systemn cf
,coionial government ; but stili tliat
progiress was more or less trammelled,
for nîtany years, net oniy by the poli-
ticai troubles which resulted frein the
Operation cf an erroneous political
SYstemn, but chiefly by the working of
the restrictive commercial policy cf the
11kOther country. This policy was a
8YStern cf restrictions on the importa
and experts cf the colonîies, with tbe
V'iew cf keeping their trade and its
transport in British hands, as far as
Practicable. It teck many years for
iE11g5lish statesmen and econemists te
ÎSee the short-siglhtedness and tv'ranny
of this poiicv. Writers cf ail parties,

Wiha few memorabie exceptions,, con-
Cllrred in lauding a poiicy which was
'Oenai(leîed the very corner stone cf the
COllOnial system in the British Empire.
It vas net tili the princip)les cf free
trade began te make somte headway in
the in other country, and English states-
raen saw the necessity cf- giving te
'Canadians the f ree control. cf their
O'Wn affairs, that the Navigation Laws
'MWere repeaîed in their entrety, andi
Ceanada ieft free te trade in the mnIler best calculated te develop lier re-
fiI rces.

The Canadian people have now, vir-

t"eirY, Centrol ever allmatters affecting
terTrade and Commerce, and can1

regulate their fiscal policy solely with
a regard te their owvn necessities. The
rights of Canada, in this particular,
have always heen practic;iliy admitted
by the British Government, and when,
sontie years ago, they were calied in
question, tbey were distinctly and eni-
phiaticaily vindicated by Sir Alexander
Gait, then Finance Minister :

'Self-Govetnen t'-we quote from
his Report to the G -erninent on the
25th Octoher, 183,9,-'wotuld be utterly
annihilated if thie views of the Imiperial.
GoX(verniiienit were te be preferred to
those o>f the people of Canada. It is,
therefore, the duity cf the present Gov-
ernient dibtinctiy to affirin the rigbt of
tho Canadian Lerisiature to adjust the
taxation cf the people in the way thcy
dcciii best, even if it shonild unfertunateiy
happien t(> meet the disappreval. of the
IiiperialilMiistriy. Heri»Vajesty cannet
be advised te disaliow such Acts, unleas
lier advisers are prepared te assume the
adiniistration cf the affairs cf the co-
lony, irrespective cf the views of its in-
hiabitants. The huperial Geverniment
are net responsilile for the debts and en-
gagrenients cf Canada.; th ey do not main-
tin its judicial, eduicational, or civil
service ; they contributte nothing to the
internai governinent cf the counîtry ; the
Provincial Legislatîî re, acting~ through a
Ministry directly responsible to it, has te
make provision)i for ail those wants.
They must necessarily claim and exer-
cise the widest latitude as te the nature
and extent of the burthens te be placed
upen the indiustry of the people."

The broad principle, enunciated in
the foregroing State Paper, has neyer
since been questioned, but has been
practically acquiesce(l in by the Britirsb
Goverliment. We see that very clear13
in the case of the Canadian Tariff of
18 79, which has been avowediy framed
net enly te raise a revenue te meet the
absolute requirements of the country,
but aise to, develop native manufac-
tures and other interests which, it is
claimed, cannot be fostered, except
through such fiscal legisiation. W'hat-
ever nay be the effect cf this policy-
and that is a question which. has ne-
thing te do with the present argument
-no Ministerof the Crewnin England
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has argued, in or out of Parliarnent,
that Canada bas flot an undoubted
right, under the charter of govern-
ment she 110W enjoys, to act as slie
thinks best in such matters of domestic
concern.

Tue freedoni Canada enjoys in the
regulation of her home and foreliu
comnmerce is ýver-y clearly illustrated
by bier State Papers, which give a bis-
tory of the varjous negotiatiotîs wvhicob
have led to the extension of ber com-
mercial relations witlh other countries.In ail treaties that may afet Cana-diaxi interests, the rignt of Canada to
have a voice in their adoption or re-
jection, has been distinctly recognised
for a quarter of a cenitury. The Reci-
procity Treaty of 185-1, between the
UTnited States anti the British North
American Provinces, w'as an important
concession matie to colonial commerce
by the Governiient of Great Britain,'in response to the demiands of the colo -nies. In this case, the Provincial
Legislatures 'vere allowed to accept or
reject the treaty, as ealî rnighit deem.
most expedient. This îa'inciple wvas
still more eml)hatica]ly carried out in
the case of the more imp)ortant Treaty
of Washington, wliere one of the Bn-tish Commissioners wvas Sir John A.
Macdonald, the Premier of Canada. In
the subsequent arran)gement of the
FisheryAward, in conforniity with the
priovisions of tbe above treaty, one of
the arbitrators wvas Sir Alexande.r
Gaît. The results in these cases bave
been, on the whole, einiently favour-
able to Canada, in comparison with
former negotiations wvith the UTnited
States, wbich too-often ended iii the
injury of the colonies, as the history
of the boundary line between Canada
and the United States paini fully attests.

Equal. consideration bias been given
to Canadiaxi initerests on other occa-
sions, when Canadian statesmen bave
been desirous of enlarging their trade
relations withi other colonies, even
thougli the resuit migbit, to some ex-
tent, conflict with the commercial
1)olicy of the motheî' cotntry. In a

despatch of the l2th July, 1855, the
Imperial policy was laid down in these
words

'But this policy of freedoi for the
producer anid trader, as well as the con-
suniier, would be seriously affected, if
colonial legisiatures were to estalish dif -
ferential ities in favotur of thieir own
niatuiral 1)ro(litctions or mainufactures,
wlîether azaiiust the Britisli or foreiuai'
protîncer. Atid a siilailar violation of the
luiniciples of fi ce trade wotild result, if
favour w~ere sliowu in the legîsiation of
a1 colouiy, to o00e coloiny over atiot lier, by
the reduictioni or total al)olitioni of duities
iii favotur of particular coloniies.'

But the principle laid tlown in this
and other despatches since 1830 bias
been departed from, as respects the tde-
pentlencies of the Crown in British
North America. When, in 1860> it was
proposed to bave free tratie betwveen

Ithe Provinces, the Lords of the Com-
niittee of the 1Univy C'ounicil for Trade
recomînended that it sbould be made
a condition of the assent of ler Ma-
jesty's Governinent to the proposai in
question, that any such exemption
froin imxport duty sbould be equal]y
extended to ail siinilar produce and
manufacture of other counitries. Toý
this proposed condition Canada took
exception, and, af ter some correspond-
ence on the su1bject, lier Mýajesty's

iGoverniinent, in a despatchi from. the
Duke of Newcastle, under diate of Rth
Februarv, 1$61, intimateti that they
'bhad no wisli to offer any obstacle to
any endeavours which mighit be made

jby the respective Provincial Govern-
ments to bring about a free commer-
cial initercourse between the North
American Provinces.' The policy laid
tlown iii that despateb was carried out
in 1867, whicli created a commercial
as NvelI as l)olitical union between the
Provinices. Again, iii 186s, by a tde-
spatch dated L94th July, to the Gov-
ernor-General, it is (leclared that Il")
otbjection is mnade ' to tbe power taken
to Jadîmit the I)to(iuce of any of the
neigh bourinig North American Pro-
vinices free,' antd a Bill, passed bY the
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Legisiature of Prince Edward Island
(flot then a member of the Union> to
admit Canadian flour into that Island
duty free, wvhich hiad passed through
the United States, wvhilst flour pro-
duceed in the latter country was liable
to duty, was assented to after some
discussion.

But it must be remarked hiere, be-
fore leavingr this brancli of the general.
subýject, thiat so far it lias not been
Possible to extend the saine lirinciffle
of reciprocity with other colonies or
foi-eign countries with wvhich Canada
wisheês freer commercial intercourse.
111 1865, commiissioners were sent out
to the West Indies, with the objeet of
extendingr commercial relation-, be-
tween the Provines~ and those South-
elrn counitries. l'le Coi inissioners.,5
Whose mission had the approval of the
]British Governnment, were dL*Stinctlv
iniformed in their letter of instructions
that 'the Government of Canada
Would be prepared to reconmend to
IParliamient the reduction. or even abo-
lition~ of any custoins (luties nowV levied
'DI, the productions of those countries,
if corres1>ondinç, favour 'vere shown to
the staples of Bi)titishi North America
inl their mnarkets.' 1'lîe mission w-as
abortive, cbieflv in consequenco of the
fact that, as t1le corintries in question
do0 'lot enjov responsible governmnent,
Or are the possessions of foreign pow-
ets, it wvas imnpossile for Canada to
eorne to anv arrangement wîith their
100veriments, except throughl the nme-
dilum of Great Britain, wvhose l)olîcy
for the time being, seemied opposed to
the mlovemnt. 'At the present timo,
8teps are being taken iii a similar di-
reetioîn, and negotiations bave been

ton ed up wvith Spain. and other na-
t )r5 with the sanction of the British

Governinent ; and there is every rea-
8011 to believe that the commercial re-
lations% of Canada with other countries
Will be ere long placed on a more satis-

fte basis. RI is only a corollary of
tePresent policy of the Parent State

toWvards the Confederation that the'
i't'rests of the latter should be con-

sidered not only in relation to trade
with other colonial dependencies, but
in the case of ahl treaties between
England and foreign powers. The
British Empire shotild be one in fact
as well as in narme.

III.-POGal-S> IN POPULATION AND

WTith this brief and îîecessarily im-
l)ertect summary of the political and
commîrercial p)rogress of Canada under
the liberal î)olicy of the -Parent State
sîîîce IS W0, we may proceed to con-
sider souie of the miaterial results that
have been the logical sequence of the
political fî-eedorn whieh the Depend-
ency now enjoys. Vnder the old colo-
nial systeni, so repressive of national
ambition and commercial enterprise,
Canada. made but little progreas in
population and wealth. Wluen the
new Constitution carne into operation
iii 1792,the total population of British
North America did not exceed 175,-
000 souls, who %vere mostly French
Canadians, living on the banks of the
St. Lawrence and its tributary rivers.
Tlle total p)opulation of what is now
the premier Pr-ovince of Ontario, was
only sorte 20,000. In the years of
discontent previous to 1840, the popu-
lation and tra(le of the country lan-
gulished, and in all British North
A meî-ica there were onîly a million
and a quarter of people, of whom at
least one-third inhabited Lower Can-

*ada. Withi the Constitution of 1840,
commenced a new era of enterprise
and progress. The population of the

*Pi-ovinces, now comprising the ]Do-
mninion, rose to nearly two millions
and a hiall from. 1841 to 1851, of
w-hoxn Ontario coul( ldaim a million,
or an exess of a hundred tlîousand
souls ovcr the piopulation of Quebec.

*In 1S71 tlhe total population bial
swollen to three millions and a hiaîf,
and may lie estimated at four millions
at the present turne, the immigration,

*owving to the deprcssed state of trade,
havimg been con paratively insigniti-
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cant during the past few years. In
1851 there wvere only somie.8,000,000
acres of land under cultivation, wbere-
as the census of 1870 shows the total
acreage occupied tiien in Canada was
some 36,000(>00, of which nearly two-
thirds wvas iniproved. 11Y 1851 the
population that nom, tilleci the country
raised some 16,000,000 hushels of
wheat, a p)roduction not largelv ex-
ceeded in sulisequent vears, as the
aggrnegate yîeld does not now go be-
yond 25,000,000 bushels. Buit froin
1851 the people began to turn their
attention to othet' CI-ols, so that the
ont crop of 25,000,000 busiiels in
1851 rose to 50,M0,000 in 1,S71;
potatoes from 15,000,000 Lushels to
50,000,000; and barley from 1,500,-
000 1)usbels to 12,000,000. The yield
of wvbeat per acre in Ontario is, as a
rule, in excess of that of niost States
of the American Union ; and it is
said that in the North-West forty
bushels is flot an unusual return per
acre on the rich alluvial lands whose
power of production is certainly re-
markable.

The revenue, which) did not; exceed
a million of dollars in 1840, rose to
13,000,000 in 1864, and is now sonie

$2 2,0o0,000, whilst eachi Province bas
a local revenue of its own to meet
provincial wants, and a large suai is
also annually raise(l in ail the munici-
pal divisions for local puî poses. The
(lebt of the country lbas also equally
increased ;but this debt, large as it is
in the augrregate, instead of represent-
ing w-ar and famine, illustrates tbe
energy of enterprise of the peole in
providing canals, railways and other
public works absolutely necessarv to
the development of the Dominion, and
assuming in many casus Ixnperial im-
portance.

In181 the total value of the
trade of Canada was not in excess of
$60,000,000;but,with the construction
of canals and railways, the stim~ulus
that wvas given by the constant influx
of population and capital, the trade,
in the course of the next twenty years,

assu med maignificent proportions. In
18 68S- 9, th e total trade of im ports and
exports was valued at over $130,000,-
000, and in 18'73 it went beyond
"_200, 000,000 ; and then Canadian
commerce Legan to recede before that
wave of commercial depression which
spread over the wbole of this contin-
ent, until in 1878, the value of the
imîJorts and exports in the aggregate
did not exceed $ý172,000,000. Per-
lîaps no statisties more cleai'ly illus-
trate the niaterial progress 'of Canada
tlîan tbose which are devoted to the
(levelopinient of lier bipping industry,
and lier railway system. It is the
pi-ide of Caniada that the people of ber
M~ aritinie Provinces bave tbat love for
thue sea wbich is the natural lieritage
of tbe men of the N orth. The little
Province of Nova Scotia owns more
sbipping in proportion to ber popula-
tion of sonie 400,000 soiuls than any
other country ini the world ; and ber
shil1 s are to be seen in every port to
whbich commnerce wings its fligbt. Inl
1806 aIl British North Anierica only
owned a total tonnage of 71,943 ; in
18S79, sbe possesses some 1,350,000
tons register, representing some 7,470
vessels, valued at -ý-0,000,000, and
entitling ber to rank witb Norway as
a, mercantile powver, after England and
the United States. The valuùe of the
sbips sold last year was over a million
of dollars, but a small sum, howeVel,
conipared. witb sonie years ago, when
th ere w-as a greater demand for woodefl
sbips. Tbe tonnage engaged, inwards
.91d. outwar(ls, between Canada and
foreign ports, reacbed 12,054,890 tonls,
and adding thue tonnage employed in
the coasting trade, wve bave a total Of
23,100,000 tons re(1uired for the trade
of Canada-an aggregate on11 sur-
passed by the Britishi Isles and the
United States.

The era of railway construction Inl
Canada dates from 18,50. In 1847
there were only some 40 miles in oper-
ation, wbilst in 1867, tbey bad beefi
lengtbened to 2,253. At the presefIt
time there are some 7,000 miles of r2il's
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laidl, and over 1000 under construction.
The Initercolonial and Grand Trunk
l{ailways furîîish an iiiinterrupted
fine of communication from Sarnia to
Halifax, with rnany feeders to its
tra(le joîning it at important points.
That gigantic nainl)prject,th
'Canada Pacific IRailway, is at last
inaking, steady progress ; anti before
haif a decade passes away, the locomo-
tive will not be far froin the base of
the Iiocky Motintains. As it passes
over the fertile region of thie Cýreat
North West, watered l'y the iRed,
~Saskatchewan, and Peace ivers, a
streani of popul1 ationi ni ust necessaril V
lobev the Iaw whichi forces it to follow
railway progress in a new country.
Already a large city is growing up on
the banks of thie lRed iRiver, and imi-
fligyraiits can now reacli it bv con)timnu-
ous railway communication froin Hali-
fax or Quebec. The posts of the
llutson's Bay Company of Adventur-
ers are no longer the sole represen ta-
tives of civilization in w-bat w'as once
calied %%ithi truth the ' Great Loue
Land' ; but setticinents of eiiterprising
faiers are airead(y igbiting with the
Wii(ierîîess far i advance of the rail-
Wax-

I Iaar the tread of pionîuur-,
Of nations yet tii be.

l'le ilst lOw , wash of hurian1 wae-,
M'here SOoniilal r<)11a ,v-a.

IV.-TiUE FUTURE I)ES'îIN'Y 01,

CANADA.

The IDominion possesses in the St.
Lawreiice a great naturai artery, to
'Wiich ber enterprising neighibour can-
flot Oflèer a ýrival ; and it is inevitable
that 8ooner or later ti)e lîulk of wes-
tel products will find its way to Eu-
rope through the river with its spien-
<lid 8Y)steni of canais, whichi so admir-
aM'yililstirate tie enterpi ise of Canada.
The ]Dominion, too, lias p)orts on bier
ea8telrn seaboard, open at ail seasons,'
afld flearer to Europe than any of thr
AIflerican barbours ; and the time is
rlot probably far distant when the

great Atlantic entrepot of Canadian
trade will be the port of Louisbourg,

*which oiice played so important a part
in the conflict between England and
France for stupremacy in America.
The fisheries of 'thIe Mar-itimie Provinces

*are the objeet of the envy of the New
England States, 'vbiist bier minerai
resources of coal and iron on the At-
lantic and Pacific Coast open up to bier
a great commercial future. in the
North West there is a grain-produc-
in- region to be developed, beyonîl anv
nlow possessed by ti United States.
Ail tliese are the elemnts of a pros-
peroIIs nation, whose population iii a
few decades mnust be continuotis from
Ontario to Vancouver. The future
destiny of such a country is a ques-
tion which might well attract the at-
tention of political writers and econi)-
mists. Itnmay ho sai(l that speciationi
on suchi a sul>Jecit canniot iead to anv
profitable conclusion ; but ccrtainly it
re(1uires no gift of prophetic foresight
to see that the timie must, sooner or
later, corne wbien the relations betweeîî
flhc Parent State andi Canada will Lo
arrangred on some more substantial
basis. Three destinies are obviously
open to Canada- Annexation, Inde-
pendence, or Consolidation into the

*Empire. Absorption into the United
States is a question which need hardiv
be discussed now-a-days. In old tiinies
it had its advocates, especiaily before
the Union of IS40, whnCanadians
looked across thie border and saw a
prosperous, progressive peop le en*j oy-
ing liberai institutions, and their
natural corollaries of widely-d iffused
education and ever advancing comn-
merce, whiist Canada was labouring
under the disadvantages of a systemi
which repressed all the f ree instincts
of a peopile anxiotisly desiring self-
governinent and tiîat opportunity of
exp)ansion which it would give to

itheir energies. In later times, the
very free intercourse wvbich. the
iReciprocity Treaty of 1854 created
between the two peoples, especialiy
between Newv England and the
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Maritime Prov'inuces, was dou btless
preparing the w;îy, very insidionsly,
lait not the les-, surel v, to more
mntinate relations ; and a sinîjilar re-
suit would assure(lly arise fromi some
such Zollverein as hias had a few ad-
vocates of recent years. But in these
tiines there is not even a fragment of
an. annexatioîî partv iii this couintrYi
for the rash), ittipetueous spirits wlio
iiow andl tîten advocate it represent
neo lartY. The progress that lias beeni
mtadle silice 1 867 in1 coîîsolidlatiiig iiand
developing, the Domnion lias naturallv
stinîulated the prie of ( anadians iii
tlîeir ovn conntry, and thoiigh they
are Iirepai'e to (Io full justice to the
g(reatiiess andi etiterprise of tue 1w iî
lic to tlieir south, tlîev do0 not, ly aîîy
mieans Iinjk their pohitîcal fortunes te-
gether in the futur-e, but prefer to
believe that, iii the work of civilizing
the continent, they have each thieir*
allotte(l taskz to perlerni iii friendlv
emulation, andinl the consciousness
that, iii the vast iiiisettled regions
which botit pîosess, tlifre is ample
scope for tho energv and industry of

races, and aiiiîiiated l) the saine love
for free instituitions.

As respect., Independeuce, it is
more pirob~able than the destiinv just
iliscussed ; but at present it canniot
assume any l)ractical shape, thongh"I
the idea inay ob tain witlî t hie ambitions
vouith of the Country that the tinie
mnust corne wvhen Caniada wiIl have a
place in the comniunity of nations.
It is true, lier wealth and resources
are already greater than those of
several independent states on the two
continents, wt-ichl have theirdiplomatic
agents abroad, and a certain influence
an(l weight iii the affairs of the wcr1ld.
It is true, a inere colonial Systeîin,
thoughI it lias its conîforts and free-
donm freint res-ponisibilities, lias also its
tendency te crantii itellectuald(e velop-
nient, an(I to st aifli colonists as in-
ferior to those wxlio control directly
the affairs of nacti )ns. -But whatever
the futureý lias iii store for thein,

Canadians of the present day are too
wvise to allow thieir ambition te run
away with tlieir common sense, and
precîpitate themi into'the endless ex-
pense an(l coin plications 'vhich would
be the logical sequence were they to,
be dazzlcd by the glamour of Canadiaii
nationalitv.

The ilea cf a Consolidation of the
Empire is undeubtedly grandl in its,
conception, thouigh N-ery dilicult, Cet-
tainly, iii ils realizatien. The idea
lias, îby no0 ineans, orîiginated wvîth the
îresenit generatien of pol itical tiiinkeis.
PowvnaH, Shirley, and Otis, famllos
nmen of the old colonial tinies, believed
tlîat sueh a sclienie, if carried eut,
w-ou Id st rengthen. tle E~mpirîe. One
of tlîe nîost eleî1 uent of ('anadian
statesrueîi, the late Joseph Howe,
sine thîrty years age, gave utterance
iii a miag(nificent address te the feel-
ingus that aninated (anadians wvheil
they looked around( at isolate1 colonies
whose initerests \vere becoming more
jarring and separate as tirne rolle(l on.

Whlat we r-equiire ,' 1 quote cnle para-
gurapl friit bis speccli oit the (.)rganiza-
ton cf die Emplire, ' is unioni with the
Eiiiiic ; an investitur-e w ith the riohts,

am oîiit f Bishcitizisîp
'l'lic milîlions who iîiiiahit the Britisîl
I sles muist inake sonie pi ovision fur the
people w4lh lve beyond the narrow scas.
Thcy mnay rule tiie barbarous tribes wh>

ticît, speak their language or share
tlir civilizatioi, by the swoiïd ;but theY
Cali onlly rude or retini such provinices ilS
aie t,) lc fcîiiid iii Noirth Aiinerîca, by
drawiuig their sympaîethies ;irotind a coln-
mon ceiître-hy giving tlîern an interest
l the arnîiy, the navy, lthe diplocmacY,

the admiinis trat ion, and tie legisilatiill
cf the Etu)pire.'

Burke once said, when diseussiing
tilis (litestion- 01)oPsi il alur cof

the creation, thou 'gli, it muist Le re-
mernmbercd, lie did net absohitelYv
assert the impracticability of colonial
representation in the Imperial Parlia-
mient. But il cannot be said towards
the close cf the nineteenth century
tli:t Nature interposes harriers te the
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accomplishiment cf theidea. Eiectricity
and steam have annihiiated time and
distance, whiie the enterprise of the
press and the diffusion of politicai iii-
telligence among ail classes enabie
colonists in Australia and Canada, as
well as Englishimen, or Scotcbmen, or
Irishmen in'the British Maes, to under-
stand and discuss intelligeiitly ail the
great issues that intereat England and
ber Colonial Empire. Non one cari
question tue abiiity of Australians or
Canadians, educated as tiiey are iii
Parliamentary governmient, to take
an intelligrent an(l effective p)art in the
concils of the Emnpire - the only
difficulty that suggyests itacîf is how
they Cani be best Cbriolît ilite those
councils.

The present relations b)etveeni the
mother-coint.y aid lier dependeiîcies,
are certainly anonialoiis ani incomis-
tenit. The union betweemî themn is, to
a great extent, purel v sentimental iii
its character. Cainadla'owna allegiance
to one sovereion, a ccel)ts lier accredited
r'epresentîîtive w itli every demionstra-
tienl of respectfui loyalty, aud acklnowv-
ledges ber, imperial 'obligations l'y sus-
taîniing a milîtia at ber ownl expense,
"'nd offering scîîre reginients in a tinie
rf iperial emîîergency. Tu aIl other
eSpeets, however, Canada vim-tually
OCcupies the position of an indepenl-
dent state, witîiout its ciierous respon-
nibilities ; for slie can franie lier tariff,
eind even fi x ber militia exi)euses soleiy
'with regard to Canadian. interests. On
the Otber band, Engiand mnakes trea-
ties With France or Spain or otîmer
counltries, solely with a regard to ber
OQWn commer~ce, and mlay to-niorrow, in
lP1mruance of somie policy of bier own,
draw the wbvole emp)ire into war, and
thouigh Canadiaus must be affected
14o16 or less by the resuits, they have

O0 PPortiunity of expressing thkeir ap-
kroval odisapprovai of that policy.
toir trade rna suflèr, their cities and

w~Tsnay be destroyed, in the pro-
gre8s of a conflict wvbich, in its en1.gin,
had "10 interest for tbiem as colonists, l
"" though in the future as in the

past, they will cheerfally bear their
full share of the responsibilitirs resting
on tbemi as the p)eoiple of a depen-
dency, yet ail tue wbile tlîey must feel
that theit' position is one cf tlecided
inferiority, compared with tlîat of the
people of England, who can alomie con-
trol the destinies of the empire in
niatters cf auch supreme miomeut. It
may be saidl, tbat Emrg]anti lias bitherto
borne the l>urtben of the labour anti
the expense necessary te enable the
colonies te ai-rive at înauliood, anti
that it is their turn now to take tlîeir
share in the heat and toil cf the day,
andi relicvc the oli parent somiewliat
in tlîe lîresent ; but it wili lîardlv be
uged, because Canada bas grown to
ma tiuity, aire mi st continue to be prac-
ticaily a muiere infant 1in tire mnagme-
ment of the affairs of the great faiilv
cf wliicb sue formas a part, anti is to
keep up) the faniily fniendships andi
fends, without, liaving an opportunity
cf putting iii a word îiow anti tirem, on.
the core side cr the otlier.

In sevemal respects certainx-, tIre
interests cf the wvlole empire ougçht te.
be identical. It is assurcdly alnia-
loua tmmt each section cf thic empire
sliould bave a fiscal pclicy (1uite dis-
tiiîct froin that cf every otiier section
-that the defensive system cf Canada
should be cousidered without reference
to tIre necesaities cf Scotlaiid, oi any
other part cf the empire.

The necessities cf the Parent State
bave driveir millions cf people duiig
the last liaif century te seek uew
homies in Amierica, but oulv a amiail
proportion of tlîia populationi ba.s ac-
tualIy aettlcd iii Canada. A writer in
air EngI ish Review bas recently poin ted
out the dangers that must, accrue te
Englaiid froin the pclicyof indi'fference
wvlich allows this emigration to settie
in foreigu countries. Ife calculates
that Elnglamîd lias an!/,for over
aîxty yeaîrs, made tire United States a
present cf nearly $10,000,000, ani
proceeda to show tbat it is only under
a system cf Imperiai Federation tliat
tlîis streamn cf enîigration can be di-
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verted into a channel wbich will bringa
-wealth. and poe to the Parent State,
instead of carrying off the elements of
national i)rosl)eritY to enricli foreigil
powers, or build uip new nations who

'Il be ber rivais iii the future. At
the present time, the statesmien of
Canada are opening up to civilization
a vast wviderness in the north-wvest,
cap>able of giving bread to many mil-
lions, and are using their best efforts
to conneet that vast region wvith the
railway system of the continent. A
pooect like this canuiot be coîîsîdere(i
as purîely colonial iu its conception an(l
resuits. On the coîîtrarv, the con-
struction of a Canadian Pauitic Riail-
'vav must have a renmarkabie effeet on
the destinv of the Emipire iii America;
for it will carry along -withi it the
elements of wealth, open up a road to
China and Japan througli B ritisit tcer-
ritory, and give continuitv and sta-
bilitv to a new~ nationalitv stretcbing
froni ocean to ocean, whose future ca-
reer cani onIv be eontrolle(i by somne
generous ami far-sigyhted Imiperiai po-
licy in the present, whiclî will briug
the Parent State andl the (lelendency
imnîediately together ii) the closest
possible union, not niereiv of senti-
nient, but of self interest.

he isolation of one section of the
Emipie from the other is the inevit-
able se(iuence of the present conîdition
of tbings. The colonies may unite
,%vith one another for their owni poliui-
cal ami commercial lur)os(s ; but
whilst sucb consolidation mnay be niost
îîdvantageous to them, it Cani oully
tend to the disintegration of tbe Ent-
pire in the future, bx- naking colo-
niial interests more an(l more distinct
froui those of the Empire at large.
These premises being granted-and it
is impossible to sec biow they can be
derîîed-the question will naturally

ase as to the best means of bringing
Colonial and Imperial interests into
the closest harînony. How is it pos-
sible to bring together into an Impe-
rial Federation s0 miany diverse inter-
est1s as are represented by the colonial

i ependencies of CGreat Britain ? One
Parliament for the Empire, composed
of represeutatives from ail sections,
wouid be, in the opinion of niost per-
sons, more or less a politicai Babel.
But it miiglit not be imp)ossible to de-
vise a systeni whichi wouid enable
thiose depeîîdencies now enjoying par-
lI ainentary institutions to i e reî)re-
sented iii a general counicil of the
nation. if the Federai 1îrinciple
could be applied to aIl those sections
of the Emnpire, where such a systein
wVoIil( be susceptible of practical ap-I
p)licationi, ami a Federal Parliament
could be orgaîîized to tical with al
great questions of îpeace and war, of
comumerce and trade, and such other*
niatters as might affect the Empire as
a whole, wfiilst the internai afl*airs of
tue BJritish Isies ami of eaclî depend-
enex'v volild be arranged iii local legyis-
latures ; t hen thiere woui(i be a Britisih
Enipire in reaîity as well as iii naine. *
Or, if so grand an idea is neyer to, be
realized-,ind( no doubt the difficuities
in th- -way are verv great-is it not
possible for tue geiiius and wvisdlom of
the statesien of the Emipire to, de-
vise a means of giving, at ieast, Inl
I)erial unitv in mnatters of commerce,
(lefence, aîîd emîgriationi.

Aireadv is the C idea of a chîange il'
the relations hetween the dîflèrelit
plarts of the Empire gaining grouiid
bothi in the colonies anJ England, snd
before miaîî years pass away wve miaN
sec the commencement of a inoveieult
in the direction of so grand a scbeine.
The statesmien of the inother countrY
wiil be probabîy the first to muove il'
tlîis mnatter. Tuie people of the Cana-
dian Domninion are niow busily engaged
in carrying on the great work of in'
ternal consolidation and developulent
of which t'onfederation was the be-
ginning; and tue q1uestion of Federa-
tion of tue Empire in Canada as 1
Great Britaini has not assumned a pract1-

ical shape, but is stili the tlîeiOOf

Since the above was written, a %vritr in th
WetnntrRevietv advocates, at sontie iengt Uic

application of the i'ederal principle to the E-niPire.
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discussion in pamphlets and periodi-
cals. Yet no one will be so bold as to
say that the question may not, even
in our own day-before a new century
dawns upon us-enter the domain of
practical politics. The history of
modern times tells us that the mea-
sures which are mere subjects of theo-
retical discussion to day become facts
to-morrow. The brief review given
in this paper of the constitutional
changes that have taken place in
Canada within three-quarters of a
century proves that the force of cir-
Cunmstances frequently carries public
Men in a direction which they did not
contemplate at the outset. British
statesmen were actually hurried into
the concession of responsible govern.
Ment by a combination of events
which proved to them that representa-
tive institutions were practically efte
Without such a concession. The Union
of the Provinces for years was dis-
Cussed in Parliament and in the press;
but it never assumed a practical shape
ulntil the political diticultiesof Canada

forced lier public men to seek a solu-
tion in a Con federation. So it may be
with this question of the Federation
of Great Britain and her dependen-
cies. The necessities of the Empire
may, at last, bring tlhis momentous
qiestion into the arena of practical
discussion, and give it form and shape.
In the meantime, however, the colo-
nîial dependencies must persevere in
their work of national development in
that spirit of courageous enterprise
which their people inherit fron the
parent races, and in the hope that
when the time comes for theni to take
a place among the nations, that place
will be found, not one of isolation
from the Parent State, but one of
more intimate connection, which will
elevate them above the humble, sub-
ordinate part they now play, and give
them their true rank in that noble
theatre of action which the Empire
at large should offer to all its sons,
whether they live in the ' old home '
or in the colonial communities which
encircle the globe.

SONNET.

T IS sweet to think that for our losses direThere cometh ever some excelling gain,
And after fate, with strong-avenging ire,
Has to us brought new agonies of pain,
There will be brighter visions ; we shall reign
Triumuhant, throned over sullen days,
And in our van life's lofty glory-fire
Will blaze unwearied, flame eternal praise.
Love doth not fall, but to be well restored.
First baffled, he is sheltered from his craze,
Anon the later years shall hail him lord;
Those grander-rolling emphases of time
Move forward, all controlled, with one accord,
And crown him with their harmony sublime.

MONTREAL. -_C. IV. R
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A ROMANCE 0F VIE I'NDERGmW()1NDT IRAILWAY.

BY FRED. TRAVERS.

I.

,O NE morning in May, wvhen Loni-
(ion about the parks wvas looking

isfairest, 1 was pacing the platforni
of the Great Portland Street Station
of the Underground Itaiiway.

Above me was the vaulted roof of
glass and iron with the rumble of
(lrays and busses; news stalis were at
miy side; passengers wai ting for the
train were meeting and passing me;
at either end of the station wvere the
black mouths of the tunincl, witb
lights twinkling like stars in their
deptl]s, and the distant huzz of the
approaching engine.

_Nearer andl nearci- came the train.
The engine sh ot fromi the tunnel, like
a sheli fromn a mortar, ani came
whizzing into the stattion, as if it
Nwou1ld fly past into the darkncess be-
yond, but wvas arrested by the power-
fui foi-ce of the air-brakes.

Thirty doors flew open;- the carrnages
discharged and took ini theiir living
freighit ini thirty-five seconds ; the
p>orters slaxnied the dloor ; the guarci
waved bis green flag, and, wvith a
shriek, "-e were off into the tunnel.
\Vben 1 liad timne to look about me, I
fourni we were two in a first-class
&arriage--by the (100v, nyself, and
opp1osite, in the middle seat, a.s fair a
v~isin as eves ever looked upon.

She was a fair-baired, blue-cyed
English girl, with. pure honest face
and rosy cheeks, as if fannied by the
breezes of the Wiltshire dowvns, or the
sea at Margate.

She sat with, the case and self-pos-
session of one accustomed to travel
alone, and withi that quiet dignity

which indicates a power to repel any
unwelcomie advances on the p)art of a
strancrer.

These mental notes hiad hardly
been made when, %vitli a shriek, we
dashied into another station. 'Edge-
ware iRoad 1 ' shouted the guard.
There wvas the saine opening and
slamming; of doors, the saine waving
of the gr-een flag, and wo wero off
again, wvitli a third occupant in the
carniage, le w-as a sligbt man, with
pale face and (lark sunkon eyes, wore
a grey shooting coat, and looked like
a returned Indian officer -one of
those men who, comne back wvith
diseased livers and moderato fortunes,
to end their dava at Bath or Chielten-
bain.

lis manner w-as nervous and ex-
cite(l, and I noticed that from bis seat
amnong the cushionis in the corner lie
cast, f rom time to time, f urtive glances
ut my fellow-passenger above the
j)ages of the lijmes whici hoe was
reading-, as well as inighit be, y h
lighit of the one flittering gas jet.
Pi-aed Street stationi wus n ssc-( witho-it
a(lding to our coml)any, and, in the
next str(-tchi of tunnel, the trainl
slackened spee1 an(l came to a standl-
stili. What could be wrong ? Ail the
accidents wvhich hiad occurred in the
last fortnight flashed through MiY
mmnd. Were we to be overtaken and
telescoped by the next train which'
mighit already Le in the tunnel ?

I jumped up and ]ooked out of the
Nvindow. The next moment I beard
a shiriek from my companion, followed
by ' witch' '1vamipire '-from, tho
man ini grey.

1 turrned and saw that lie was $
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raving maniae. H1e bad ciasped lier
Ibv theè throat, and was trying to choke
her, wbile bier heautiful bine eyes, as
she resisted with ail lier strength,
weî'e turued to me witli anl iinploring,
look. I

In a tunnel, in a railway carniage,
'vitb a madman !

Wbiat a situation
I tbrew iinself up~oîî 1dm with anl

energy inspired by tie beauty aîid
belplessness of the girl before m'e. 1
tore bis bands frorn lier neck, and
reieased the liead wlieh Lîad 'aiready
,comn-enced to blacken in lus grasp.
Buit rny interference with bis plans
seemned to give him the fury of a tiger,
and as we fell together on the floor of
the carniage, 1 knew it was a struggle
for life or deatî. c

His strengrth, notwithstanding, bis
Rppearance, was as great as mine,
tbough. I hoped that nîy endurance

Vouild prove greater. We eacb
6trained every iierve and muscle foir
the masteî'y, and we alternately gaiinec
an(l lost 'the slighitest a(lvantage.
liours of suspensecseemed te be coin-
pressed into the minute (for I suppose
it "'as not more) that the train stood
îIlotioules Would it ('ver move oi
-Ail the resuits of the iiiadmian ov-er-
teriug mie tlasbed witlî terrible
distiiw.tuess upinuy~ mind nie grief

f lly nothet' and sister w~honi I was
timenl on my way to see, hiavig
ieaclied London the niglît before aftertlve Veaî's' î'esidence in Canada ; thei
breaking-i 1î of my newly establisbied
b11llress ; the end of my eai'tlly
hoples and plans; bmut ahove ail the
faIte of the beautiful girl for whom I
a'lready feit the passion of love. At
lfa4t the train îiioved on, and, as ifrealuzing that bis time foi' vengeance
"Iras hor't, the maniac redoubled lis
ei'rtions.

\Vrithing and twisting aîîd turning,
With bands seeking, eacli otber'sthroats and gasping Cfor bî'eatlw

tilnia ntained the struggle wben the.
train dashed into Bavswateî' station.

Ilhe door of oui' carrnage was tlîrown
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open. ' (-4uaird !' ' Cutai'd!' called a
eleai' voice, as our fellow-passenger
step1)ed out upomu tbe platform, and
the next minute I was released fromn
mny most unconifoî'tabie position.

Later, tue îîîan in gî'ey wvas înarcbied
off between t-wo policemen, after I
liad exîlained tbe circumstances, and
bad given in nine and addî'ess iin
caqse 1 should be required at the iin-
vestigation.

The train Lad gone on, and we bad
five or' six mîinutes to w-ait for the
îîext, wlien we took oui' places in ail-
othe becanîiage.

Duriîîg the rest of oui' journey sue
tbauked nie in warmn and grateful
ternis for the ser'vice 1 Lîad rendeî'ed
bier, and ieft mne at South Kensington
station. In tbe run between tlîat
and St. James' Par'k, I î'emernbered
that I lîad faiied to learn even bier
naine or' abode. Sue %vas lost in the
great world of Lonidon.

il.

Lounging about the Park in May,
when tbe gei'aniums fi the slîapely
beds iin the lawn, and the finest of
Englaîid's hor.%es are in tue iIowv iii
the inernirig, and coron etted cai'îiagres
tbrong the drive in the aftei'uoon, is
pleasaîît diver'sion after a long exile.

Sauuteiing along Piccadilly or li e'
gent Street, or, catalogue in baud,
searching out the ]lits in. the Academy
or tic new arrivais in tue Zoo, alîd, ini
tbe evening, listeniîîg te Patti or AI-
bani at Covent Gar'den, or Nilsson at
Drury Lane, ougbt to îîîake eue feel
suireiiieiy satisfied Nvitli Lonidon andi
witi life.

But wlben tlueîe is xvitli it ail the
vision of one face,' and tbe expectation
of seeing it somewbere in the tiîrong,
andl wlîen that expeetatien is always
being disappointed, lufe becomes very
unonotonous and wearv.

1 revisited ail dbe old haunts,
climibed up into the great golden bail
on the top of St. Paul's, and feit it
vibrate witi îny weight ; listeiied to
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the sweet voices of the choristers at
ti ve o'clock even-song ; took passage at
Westminster Bridge on a penny
steamer for the tower ; followed a
crowd of sight-seers through that an-
cient prison and modern arsenal, and
heard the old woman drone out her
description of the Crown Jewels.

Hampton Court and Windsor were
visited in turn. The palace-prison of
Charles I., with the beautiful trees
and river, or the stately Berkshire
Castle, failed to excite more than a
passing interest.

The picture-galleries of the one, and
the State apartments of the other,
were passed through as in a dream.
My mind wandered back to the dark
tunnel, the struggle with the mad-
man, and the beautiful but unknown
girl whom I had rescued, and whose
face haunted but eluded me like a
phantom.

Sometimes I fancied I saw her be-
fore me in the Park and hurried for-
ward to find I was deceived; some-
times I thought I detected her figure
in a distant room at the Academy, or
ber face in a private box at theopera,
but was always mistaken.

A dozen times I travelled over the
same route, at the same hour in the
morning, thinking duty or pleasure
might call her the same way. But
no, search proved useless, and as the
summer waned away I was beginning
to forget ber.

III.

The first week in November I was
travelling through the valley of the
Stroud, one of the loveliest parts of
Gfloucestershire. It was a dull day
and travelling rather slow, as our
train stopped at every station ; but I
found no little amusement in watch-
ing the porters at the different sta-
tions, and the different passengers who
arrived or departed, and the degree of
deference shown to each as he travelled
first, second, or third class.

The portly rector, or the squire
whose liveried footman was waiting

to take his valise, and whose carriage
stood at the gate, the high-bred horses
champing their bits, and impatient to
be off, received the most flattering
tokens of respect ; while the poor
curate was treated with only common
civility, and the bluff farmer was not
noticed.

I had almost dozed off to sleep amid
the comfortable cushions of the car-
riage, when we stopped at a small way-
station. A lady got out of a carriage
behind mine, and as she passed into
the station followed by a porter with
her bag, I recognised my unknown
namorata.

The train was in motion again. No
time was to be lost. I seized my
valise and jumped upon the platform
as the train swept on.

As I reached the station a carriage
drove off from the outer door.

' Whose carriage is that ' I asked of
the porter who took my valise.

' Major Chesley's, the Squire of
Banton.'

'And how far is Banton '
'Four miles.'
'Was that Miss Chesley V'
'Yes, sir, and a fine young lady she

is. Everyone loves her in these parts.'
'Where can I get a fly ?'
'At the Dragon, a few steps up the

road.'
Following the directions of the ob-

liging porter, I secured a fly at the inn,
and was soon en route for Banton.

On the way I had time to think, and
the more I thought the more ludicrous
appeared my position.

What was I to do when I got to
Banton ? I might ask to see Misa
Chesley, and make a formal call. I
might put up at the village inn, under
pretence of sketching or fishing in the
neighbourhood, and trust to finding
opportunities of meeting her.

But no, these modes of courtshiP
did not suit me. I determined on a
coup d'état.

' Drive to the Hall,' I called out to
the flyman.

We passed through a high iron gate,

. 4
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:swept tlirough a Park of stately
beechies, wvith herds of fallow deer knee
,deep in fern and bracken, and drew
UP before a fine Elizabethan bouse.

My ring was answered by a portly
but1er , grown grey in the service of
the Chesleys.

'Is Major Chiesley at homne V' 1 in-
,quiréd.

'Yes, sir,' Lie replied, and led the
Way through a hall, with polishied
«Oaken floor, knocked at a (loor, and
Ra1nounced myv name as Le ushiered nie
into the library.

1 found myvseif face to face with a
briglit, genial-looking man, who was4standing toasting Ilis back before the
lire.

1 plunged at once in incdias res,t'elated the story of my first iiieetincr
'Ivith lis daugliter, my love for lier,
Ille searcli, and liow I chanced that
'day to travel with lier and to trace lier
borne. I apologise1 for my abrupt
Ileclaration of miy passion, and said I
had corne to explain my present posi-
tion..rny prospects--and to ask Liai to
faveoir my suit.

' Weil, thià is arntusing!' Le ex-
<2ailned, witlî a liearty laugli ; ' but
Y1ou're evidently in earnest, and as
You probably saved lier life, you. have
>the best riglît to lier, if i-ou cail win
lier love.'

Ifty financial staternt wvas satis-
"atory. 'l was once in Canada and
aa ueuh attaclied to it,' lie said. 'I1

a tliorough Liberal, and bave not
the sligltest' objection to your being
""lbusiness;- so ahl you. have to do is
to Win, Iilda's love, and then, I thinik,
Y0o1'l1 have your lîands fuîll. l'Il.8peak: to lier, and see how slie feels
I0bwards you. '

Iiecusing himself lie hef t me, racked
Witli anxious tîiouglit as to îny fate,

'411 Pacing to and f ro. I heard bis
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returning foot-step at the door, and
wakened as frorn a drearn.

His face bore an arnused expression.
Hilda, of course, remembers the

assistance you rendered lier in the
iraih way-carriage, Le said; but she lias
not thouglit of you except as a kind
stranger, and lias even forgotten your
personal appparance.'

'I1 arn afraid, then, My fate is
sealed V'

1 arn af raid so, too,' Le replied;
'but I tell you wliat l'Il do. We com -inence sliooting tlie pheasamîts tc-
niorrow. 1 expect four or five meii
to hehp us, and if you'Il stay and join
our party, you'l lie lieartily welcorne.
I amn under a Iasting obligation to you,
and ililda feels at least gratitude.'

Wlîat could I do but accept s0
generous an invitation ?

I becarne a guest at Cliesley Hall.
J met Hilda in the drawing-room, and

:lad the lionour of taking lier in to
dinner.

1 staved andl sliot, and did rny share
of slaugliter aiong the plîeasants.
The l)arty broke up iii a few days,
but stili by invitation I stayed on.

IThere w-as no (loubt of Hilda's love
for mie now, and one evening, wlien
the air was as wvarm as spring, as we
walked bcneath the beeclies, I put nMy
'fate to the test.

' Yes, I will go anywlieîe witlî yotu
tlirougli the wide world.'

J XVe are to be married after Christ-
mas, and our wedding-tour wilh lie my
returi trip to Canada. There we
shal live for a while;- but wlien my
uncle, old Daimley, shutles off this
niortal. coi], I sliall corne in for an
estate in Wiltshire only second to
Clîesley Hall.

Then we miust return to tlie green
fieldm and liedges of ' Merrie England.'
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FEDERATION, ANNEXATION, OR INDEPENDENCE?

BY GRANVILLE C. CUNINGHAM, TORONTO.

iNDICATIONS are not wanting
that the discussion of the above

question, with regard to Canada, will
ere long be brought within the do-
main of practical politics. Hitherto
the matter bas been relegated more to
the arena of debating societies and
magazine articles; but gradually the
people of the country are beingaroused
to the fact that the question is to them
one of prime and vital importance,
and one which insists upon being
answered. People are beginning to
see more clearly every day, that the
position in which this country at pre-
sent stands to the rest of the world, is
not a permanent position : that the
growth and expansion of the country,
in wealth, population, and territorial
control, must be accompanied by a
corresponding growth and expansion
of the political system : that the voice-
less submission to a supreme Govern-
mental authority, though adapted to
the governing of a sniall colony, is yet
unsuited to the requirements of a vast
and important country. When Can-
ada has become a great nation, as be-
fore many years she will, we in
Canada must have our due and proper
voice in the direction of the supreme
affairs of that nation; and in what way
that voice will be best heard ; what
scheme of governing will best main-
tain the integrity of the nation, give
effect to the will of the people, and
further the material well-being of all
will be the answer to the question we
have before us. Shall we have an Im-
perial Federation of the British Em-
pire, with all parts of the Empire
represented in one Imperial Parlia-
ment ? or shall we have annexation to

the United States, with representation
in the Congress at Washington I or,
shall we have Canadian Independence,
with our own Chief Executive officer,
and our own supreme Parliament ?
Which ? The current of events is rap-
idly drifting us towards one or the
other of these three positions, and ulti-
mately-perhaps sooner than many
think-one or the other we must as-
sume. As a final resting-place, there
can be no intermediate position. Fed-
eration, Annexation, or Independence
which shall it be ?

And first a few words to point out
howthe growth and developmentof this
country must necessitate a change in
the present system of governing. It
may be considered in different aspects.
Let us see how we stand at present in,
regard to war.

If England were to go to war to-
morrow with any of the Great Powers
of Europe, how would this affect Can-
ada? It is evident that Canada, as a
part of the British Empire, would be-
cone at once an object of attack for the
power with which England was at war.
It would at once be necessary for uS
out here to put our army upon a war
footing ; to fortify and protect Our
seaports ; and to have everything in
readiness to repel an attack which
might be inade at any moment. While
England, on the one hand, could ob-
tain no support, as a matter of right,
from Canada; while she would be un-
able to call upon a Canadian army tO
assist her in the field; while Canada,
on the other hand, could derive "O
honour or glory from the war; whilf
she could reap no benefit from it, yet
would Canada require to incur all the
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beavy expense necessitated by modern
warfare, ini order to proteet berseif
against possible and probable attack ;
in order to, guard bier ports from in-
vasion ; and this flot from any desire
Of lier own to take part in the war, or
froma any a priori reason why she
should take part in it, but sirnply be-
cause ehe is a portion of the Britishi E m-
pire. It would be difficult to conceive
a position more injurious to the well-
being of any country than this. It je
110 answer that hitherto, Canada
bias feit no iîl effect froin this condi-
tion of things. During the last Euro-
Pean war in which England was
engaged, Canada was not of sufficient
lmiPartance to, be worth attacking.
Xow, bowever, thîe seizing of Ottawa,
the sacking of Montreal or Toonto,'Would be a ready and convenient
'fleans of raising f unds to meet the
Wants of tbe battle-field. Jn the evet
'Of England's being dragged into a Eu-
rOPean war, it woluld of ilecessity fol-
lOw that Canada would bave to be
Placed on a war footing; and this, beit remembered, without yielding moral
or iaterial support to England, but
nierely in order to protect bierself a-
gainist possible invasion. Already men
l, this country can foresee the injur-

iofls consequences of sucli a position ;
but wliat wilî the danger be wben Can-
ada bas increased to a country with a
Population of ten or twenty millions?'
WýOUld it be possible to, tolerate a

V1Oiceless submission to, this state of af -
falirE, 1 Ithink not.

Again, let us consider the question
Of tbe treaty-making power.

'Canada, as a colony, bas no power to
'ake treaties with foreign nations.
'2etiescan be made onlynby the Im-
Perial authorities, and the only recog-
"zed oficial channel through whicb
9an1adian intereets can be representedla the Governor General in corres-
Pon'dence with the Colonial Secretary.
N0 'fatter bow mucb, no matter bow
MeePIY, the intereste of Canada may be,iivolved, the supreme chiamber in
Which the treaty je ratifled, is a cham-

ber in which Canada lias no voice. A s
the country growe and develope, it
cannot be otherwise but 'that thie
condition of things must be found in-
jurious, and unsuited to, tbe wants of
the people. Already attention bas been
directed to this matter, as militating
against the interests of the country,
and if thie je feit to be the case now,'bow much more will it be the case
when the country lias doubled or tre-
bled in wealth and population ? Long
ore that growth bas been attained, it
will have been found imperatively
necessary that Canada ehould have a
voice in the matters concerning lier
supreme legisiation. The material well-
being of the country would demand
the requisite changes in the political.
system. llowever strong the ties of
affection and sentiment may be, if
these ties should become ebackles,
weighing heavily upon the nation, tbey
muet, in the course of time, be removed.

Thiere je yet a third consideration
wbich will exhibit the necessity for a
proper share in the supreme legisla-
tion of the country as the Dominion
grows in national importance. 1
allude to the rigbht to confer naturaliz-
ation upon foreigeners, and to afford
protection to them when abroad.

As matters stand at present, when a
foreigner comes to settie in Canada,'lie becomes naturalized so far as
Canada is conceriied, that is to say,
lie obtains ail tbe riglits and privileges
wbich bis English or Canadian neigh-
bour enjoys: lie can vote at elections, ie
eligible for any civic or Parliamentary
position; is capable of biolding any Gov-
ernment appointment, and je liable to
military service in Canada-but hie ie
nol a British stlject. Canada, being
merely a colony, lias no power to con-
fer im pe rial citizenship upon foreigners
settling, in bier country ; ebe bas no
power to, pledge tbe protection of
England to strangers wbio corne to live
in bier territory. The coneequence je,
that our German settler, wbenever lie
leaves Canadian territory, ceases to,
have any Britishi national standing
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whatever. If hie were to revisit
' Fatherland' on a suînmer's excursion,
hie could lie immediately drafted by
the German authorities to pcrformn
military duty. Any aplical to the
British Consul would be fruitless: hie
is flot a British subject. No matter
how long lie fl)8 have resided in
Canada-nio ixiatter -%vhat oathi of
allegiance lie may have taken- no
matter liow lie niay bave become in-
corporated withi the political inistitu-
tions of the countiy-ie vet remnains
in the national code a subjeet of
Gerinany. Wheniever hie leaves Cana-
dian territory, lie finds that lie lias no
national standing; lie fin ds that there
is no person or power out of Canada to
whorn hie can appeal for aid in distress,
or protection froin injurv. Britishi
consuls would not recognise himi as a
Britishi sul)ject; Canadian consuls-
there are none, and can ho none s0
long as the country occupies the posi-
tion of a mere coloiiv.

It scarcely needs to lie pointed out
lîow sucli a condition of things must
miilitate against the inaterial l>rosl)er-
ity and national growth of a country.
A part from the undigified p)osition in
whichi it places its people among
the nations of the world, one lias only
to reflect upon the effect it must have
on any foreigner when selecting a
place to which to emigrate, to sec
that it miust greatly chieck tlîe stream.
of emigration to the country, or divert
it to other places. It cannot be other-
wise but that a German, understand-
ing this position of affairs, and under-
standing, at tlie sanie time, tlîat upon
going to tlie United States lie would
lie immediately admitted into the full
rîglits of citizenslîip, and afforded the
pirotection of the United States Gov-
ernnîent wlierever lie miglit go, would
be strongly, and liot witliout reason,
induced to accept tlie United States
as the land of lis adoption, rather
than Canada. In the battle for
emigrants this must be a powerful
weapon in the liands of the UJnited
States agents.

I think tlie impartial consideration
of these three p)ositions of tlie question
will convince any one that the politi-
cal stattus of Canada isnot a permanent
one; that the national growth of the
country must be acoîmnpanied by a
growtli and expansion of political
control; and that in tirne the material
well-being of the countrvas w ell as
the national instinîcts, will require
that Canada should have a voice in
the matters affècting, lier supreme
legislation. If Canada is hiable to be
(lrawn into expensive and bloody
wars, tlien must she have a voice Ii ap-
provîng or,disapproving of these wars.
If the comm nercial pî'osperity of Canada
depends largely upon the making, of
treaties witl iforeign couintries, thîlen
ntust she have a voice in drawing up
and ratifying tliose treaties. If the
growth of the population of Canada
depends largcly upon the streami of
forci gn immigration attracted to lier
shores, then must sue have a proper
poàîtion accorded to lier, iii order to

i le able to proteet and guard these
settlers. It would lie contrary to the
teachings of history, contrary to the
genius of human nature, and contrary
to the (ictates of cominion sense, to
imagine that Canada-no matter what
growth or developinent she may attain
to-miust ever remain in a position of
voiceless sulimission to England in
matters affecting lier suprenie legisla-
tion. In the nature of tliings a change
must occur, perliaps, at no very
distant date, and it would. le wise to
lie prepared for it, and to endeavour
to foresee wliat change would bie best,

We may sec beforehand what in a
general way the nature of that change
must lie. In order to obviate thle
dificulties and anomalies seen under
tlie three foregoing aspects, the
change cannot be iii the direction of a
f urtlier expansion of the Colonial
System. Already we, as colonistg,
have more uncontrolled. action than is
quite compatible witli the stabilitY of
a permianent empire. An expansionl
of tlie Colonial Systemn could not mieet
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the difficulties. No further righits of
self-government here could. free us
from. the dangers incidentai to an
English wvar. Any declaration of
nentrality would be disregarded by
belligerent powers, unless it were a
simple declaration of independence.
As long, as, Canada remained a colony
of Britain, so long would she be liable
to attack. And the only way to
satisfy the conditions of the problem,
the only way in wvhich Canada could
obtain a proler voice in the discussion
of war questions, would either be by
incorporation with, or separation from,
England.

A gain in the making of treaties it
Would be impossible that Canada,
'While iii the p)osition of a colonv, couhi
Ilave the right ta drawv up ani ratify
treaties with foreign powers independ-
ently of EngIaiid. In the first place.
as a colony ,lbe could have no means
Of enforcing the observance of any
treaty she miglit makze, and it would
be quite unreasonable to expect that
England couild. be bounid by, or under-
take to en force, treaties wh ichi sh e h ad
110 voice in rnaking. If Canada rnust
have a voice in the makingY of treaties
it can only be obtained by incorpora-
tion witb, or by separation f rom, Eng-
land.

Thus, also, with the natutralization'
Of f oreigners. It is unreasonable to
suppose that Canada, as a cotonv,
C30o1l be accordeci the *rigbit to pledg,-te
the protectiol, of England to foreigui-
es Settlinlg in hier territory. England
can, under the Colonial system, exert
110 cotro or suipervision over a mat-
ter transacted witin Canadian terri-tory, and it would be unreasonable tO
"ee 8 ' tbat she wol(l consent to make
herself responsible for subjects over

Whmshe bas no control; that she
Would put it ill the power of any col-
011Y to prepare for bier innumnerable
troublesome questions of international
rightB, while the coîony itseîf derived
ail the benefits fromn the settler andI
bore Ilone of the difficulties. At the
saule timie, also, a colony could not
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appoint consuls for foreigu places to
watch over the interests of bier people
-consuls, at least, who would be re-
cognised or have any weight with for-
eign powers-withoiit baving, the right
to treat with these foreign powers and
to support the action of bier consuls ;
and this woul nlecessitate separa-
tion fî-om England. ln order that
Canada may ]lave the proper position
and rigbits accorded to lier people, tbev
munst either be iBritish subjects with
the complete union existing between
Canada an(l England that this would
iiîfor, or tbey muiist be Canadian sub-
jeets with separation f rom. England.

I do flot think that, ultimately,
there can be any alternative position
that would satisfy the requirements of
the case. Whien a certain stage in
national growth bas been reached, the
chiange indicated must nece3sarily be
brougbt abouit. If Federal union with
England, w i t com plete incorporation
in the British Empire be not adopted,
then the only othier course open is sep-
aration froin England, and with sep-
aration M-e have the alternative of
annexation to the United States or
Iiudependence. I t behoves everyone,
therefore, wbio has the interest of this
country at beart to consider well and
dispassionatelv wbich of tbese three
conditions m~iii be Most beneficial,
whichi will ultimiately sectire the most
stable for-n of government, and whiîch
will be rnost likely to ensure peace
and sectirity to the nation. It is thie
intuitive perception of the anomalies
un(ler which M-e live that bias given
life to recent discussion. With the
growth of the country tliese anomalies
mnust ever become Mor-e apparent ; and
ere long the quiestion as to what
change must be effected will press More
vehienently for an answer. It will be
the question of the day before which
ail others will be dwarfed, It would
be well, therefore, by ftiîl discuission
of the matter, to endeavour to turn the
current of public opinion into chan-
nels that will finally lead to the best
results, and by as complete an under-
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standing of the case as possible to ar-
rive at the true solution of the pro-
blem.

Federal union with England im-
plies a Federation of the British Em-
pire ; for, of course, the same forces
which affect and influence Canada,
equally affect and influence aIl the
large Colonial possessions of England.
In dealing with the question, then, it
will be best to deal with it in the larger
form of Federation of the Empire.

This Federation would necessitate
the formation of an Imperial Parlia-
ment in which ail parts of the Empire
would be represented, in a manner
similar to the Confederation system
with which we are familiar in Canada.
In this Imperial Parliament would be
formulated and discussed measures of
Imperial concern. Local affairs would
be lef t to the consideration of local
parliaments as we now have in Cana-
da, but ail the great Imperial ques-
tions of peace and war, treaties, inter-
national relations, &c., would become
the peculiar province of the Imperial
House. In order to carry out the Fed-
eral system in its entirety there
would of necessity be established
local parliaments for the manage-
ment of local British affairs, perhaps
one for England and Scotland and one
for Ireland. In this manner the local
questions, which at present clog the
machinery of the Parliament at West-
minster, would be got rid of and the
questions presented for the considera-
tion of the Imperial House would Fe
only those in which a representative
from Canada would have as much in-
terest as a representative from Scot-
land. Canadian members of the Im-
perial House would be elected in Can-
ada as we at present elect our mem-
bers for the Ottawa Parliament. Of
course the representation would have
to be somewhat on the basis of popu-
lation, with the understanding that as
the population of this country increas-
ed, a somewhat proportionate increase
in the number of representatives
would be accorded. The total number

of members in the Imperial House
might at first be 300, distributed some-
what as follows:

England....... ... 180
Scotland....... .... 25
Ireland.......... . ..
Colonies.................. 50

300
Of the 50 Colonial members 20

should at first be the number allotted
Canada and Newfoundland. *

Under some such system as this, we
canseethat therequirements of the case
would be satisfled. The British Em-
pire would then become one compact
and homogeneous whole. Each part
of the Empire would have its proper
voice in the matters affecting it; and
though 20 representatives may not be
a large number, yet they would be
sufficient to represent the Imperial in-
terests of this country in its present
size, and with the country's growth the
number would be increased. With the
adoption of this scheme we have the
nucleus of a political system, round
which,in time, would grow the might-
iest Empire the world has ever seen.

Under this system it is true that we
would not be free from the dangers
of war-indeed so long as war exists
no political system would secure to
any country immunity from it-but
there would be this great difference,
that whereas now we have entailed
upon us ail the miseries and expense
of a British war without giving any
moral or material support to England,
we would then, in combination with
England and the rest of the colonies,
form such a powerful organization
that the probabilities of war would be
greatly decreased. The strength of
union could not be better exem-
plified than under such an example as
the present. An Empire consisting
of a union of England and her col-

* For a fuller discussion of this, together
with the Income and Expenditure of the Em-
pire under Federation, see the " Westminster
Review " for October, 1879.
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r0nes, even at the present time, would
te the most powerful in the world,
:and the rapid growth of the colonial
portions of the Empire would soon
place it in a position of unassailable
'Strength. Withi our representatives
in the Imperial House we would iiot
then be in our present condition of
passive helplessness. \Ve could take
-Our due share in mouldling the policy
'Of the Empire and the opinions of this
'Country would be properly represent-
'ed.

And so. too, with regyard to the mak-
ing of treaties. The wants and require-
Maents of each part of the Empire
Would lie duly put forward and (lis-
'lussed. Any particular clause bear-
lflg upon Canada would be dwelt upon
4y the Canadian members and dis-
'CUssed in open House, and informa-
tioni and advice at once afforded in-
8tead of, as at present, having to lie
giVen through intricate and"hidden

Oflilchannels. Canada would be
80corded lier proper voice in the mat-
ter and could make lier interests and
'refluirements known.

A gain, with regard to the natuirali-
'ation of foreigners settled in a colony.
*tnder a Federation of the Empire the
'0f1suls of En,,,and would also be the
'011suls forali colonial sulbJects. A Ger-
'n8l naturalized in Canada would lie
-'8 rnucli a British subject as a German
rkaturaized in England. Lt would lie
the ruaterial and direct advantage of
1gland to encourage foreign immi-

f4ition to the outlying portions of the
I]Iflpire, as such settiers would be a
eource of strength and wealth to it ;
andic further, the position of Canada

'aL orvalng an integral part of the
tr'Pire would be properly recognised
throughout the world.

iýJnder the financial aspect, the gain
t' Canaa-and to every colony-
Woiild lie great and certain. The
i'08t of government would lie reduced
anid the government olitained would

4 More certain and secure than any.
'Other. The development and growth
«f every Colony would be more rapid

than at present by reason of the
stream. of British and foreign emigra-
tion being directed to the colonial
parts of the Empire rather than to a
foreign country. Under Imperial Fed-
eration, when the growth and develop-
ment of each part would directly en-
ricli and streîîgthen the whole, it
wvould lie so clearly to the advantage
of England to populate the outlying
portions of the Empire that it would
become a prime duty to encourage and
assist emigrants to go there, and re-
lieve those parts of the Empire that
are over-crowded.

Under the commercial aspect the
gain would lie very great. Already
manufacturers in England are begin-
ning to see that the independent legis-
lative powers of the colonies may be
used-and are being used-to, close up
the markets for manufactured goods.
Canadians have recently been taught
-and the majority of them seem. to
believe-that their commercial pros-
perity depends upon their artific-
ially enhancing the price of the manu-
factured articles that they use. They
have been taught that the impor-
tation of cheap manufactured articles
f rom England,instead of being abenefit,
is one of the chief causes of commercial
distress. The consequence is that Can-
ada lias been persuaded to legisiate
in no uncertain manner against Britisli
Igoods, and the immediate effect of this
is to narrow the channels of British
trade with tlie prospect of a still great-
er narrowing in the future. As Eng-
land is dependent upon outside coun-
tries for fully one-half of the food she
consumes, and as she is dependent on
outaide countries for a market for lier
goods, it is evidently to lier a matter
of life and deatli tliat slie may be able
to continue to trade with other coun-
tries. She must continue to purcliase
food and if she is prevented by artifi-
cial restraints f rom selling ber manu-
factures, a period of commercial dis-
tress sucli as she lias not hitherto,
known lies before lier. The percep-
tion of these conditions lias given life
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to a scheme* recently propounded by
a number of English mianufacturers,
by which. it is proposed that England
should discriminate in favour of food
products imported f rom bier colonies1>y admitting tbemn f ree, while placirng
a duty on those iînported from for-
eign countiies ; the colonies, at the
same time, reciprocating, by admittingy
British mnanufactures at a ptîrely tle-
venue taritl: Whethier suchi a scherne
as this is practicallv workablewithout
a larger and more complete union, miav
be doubtful ; but the promnulgation of
it, at least, sbews the growing nieed
that is feit for somne commiiercial union
between England and bier colonies as
being a necessity to British tra(le. A
commercial union woulcl re(1uire a
unity of action in regard to tariffa. If
England placed a duty upon certain
articles coming from foreign countries,
Canada would have to impose a simi-
lar duty, or otberwise these articles
couldbe imported through Canada and
thus avoid the English duty, and vice
rersa. This commercial union then
would necessitate, to a great extent at
least, a similar fiscal policy throughiout
the Empire. No changres in the policy
could be made in one part of the Em-
pire without affecting every other part.
Fiscal uniform ity would necessitate
a central governing body to di-
rect andl assimilate its policy ; and
this body to be in biarmony with the
various p)arts of the Emipire could only
be a reprcsm~tative body elected by
the people ; such an one, in fact, as
I have described as the new Imperial
Farlis me.at

A federation of the British Empire
seerns to meet the reciprocal wants
and needs of England and bier colonies.
By it Canada would obtain that voice
in the matters of lier supreme legisla-
tion which. mnust ultimately be a
necessity to bier, while England would
have the necessary control over ber
Canadian sulbjects. The unsettled

The details of titis schemne were recentIy
ublisihed in the Toronto.Ala 11.

lands of Canada offer homes foi- the
thousands of Great Britain, who are
annually driven out by the ever-in-
creasing pressure of population; while
the stream of immnigration, increased
and directed by Iruperial power, is the
fertilising influence that is required to
buil up) (anadian wealth andl pros-
perity. The great wheat-growing
lands of the colonial possessions are
capable of suîpýllving- food to the
millions of the firitish lsIes, while
tîten' (levelolment and peop>ling wvould
afford an ever-g rowing market for the
manufactures of England. Thiis, as I
conceive it, is the true ' National
Policy '-a policy iii which. the people
Of England are not lesa interested
than are the peop)le of Canada-a
policy which would reciprocally confer
streingtb, wealtb, and happiness. Does
it not seem that we in Canada would
do well to bend Our energies towards
the carrying out of this Pol icy 1 Woul
it not be our igbhest wisdom to en-
deavour to esta'blislî sucb a political
systemn as that this country, as it;
grows, will ultimately become an
integral parît of the British Empire ?
-ultimately, perhaps, the greatest
part. The chief weakness of the
colonial systein of England is that it
provides nothing for the growtb of the
national spirit in lier colonies. A
colony-no mnatter bow small it may
be, or how great it may become-still
reinains to England a colony. For
the small as for the great, the onlY
recognised officiai channel of con-
munication is tbrough the Governor
in correspondence with the Colonial
Secretary ; the onîy representation Of
colonial interests in tbe Imper'iRI
Huse is iii the person of the Colonial
Secretary. As pointed ont before,
sucb representation as tbis utterlY
fails to give the colony a proper voiCe
in legislation affecting it. As the
nati onal spirit of tbe country grows-
as the country becomes wealtby and
populous-it is ahsolutely necefsarY
tbat sbe sbould bave a voice in ber'
sul)reme legislation. Would any 01"i
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affirm that, had the war of indepen-
dence neyer taken place, the vast
colony forming, now the United States,
with over flfty million inhabitants,
could bold the position to Eingland that
Canada does without voice in the
chief matters of legisiation ? The
bare statenient shows the impossibility
of the coloniial position as a per-
mnanency. Long ere the present size

ofthe United States had beexi at-
tained, the iiecessit.- for reprQsentation
or separation must have arisen. And
80 it must be with Canada; the day
will corne when the national neces-
Sities will require either representa-
tion or separation. iNot that this
separation will be a pioicaused
hy want of loyalty to 'England;
the sentiment of love to Engiand is
strong in this country ; but when the
muaterial interests of the country
ilecessitate that she should have a
Veoice in the chief legisiation, then, if
that sentiment cannot receive its
highest gratification bv federal union
'With England, that sentiment must be
8acrificed to the niaterial interests.
There can be no logical escape from
this conclusion. The necessity may
Ilot arise this year, nior next, nor even
tena years hence, but uliiiiiate/y it must
arise.

-Before leaving this part of the sub-'
Ject, 1l would wishi to point out a
eollateral. acivantage that woul d accrue
tO England frorn the adoption of the
federal system.

We are ail of us pretty familiar with
the Irish question. Thoughi we may
l'Ot sympathise with Mr. Parnell in the
course he is taking in preaching but
"lgtYnidfecommiuni.qm; yet there
"re SUbstantial Irish grievances which

jUs8tify discontent. Important among
these is the want of power to legislate
"'011 their own local affairs, and a very
light acquaintance with the heteroge-110U18 mass of legi8lation undertaken

bY Parliament, at Westminster wîill
1OY1v1ne any on e that it is impossible

f'that body properlv to deal with,or el'eu to understand, ail the local

matters brouglit before it. The-
cry for Home Rille is the outcome-
of a popular neccssity. But Ilome
iRule, under the present political
system, is an impossibilitv. If granted,
it would miean the (lismemberment of
the United Kingdom ; for it would be
implossib>le to grant a Parliament for-
Ireland, and vet retain Irish members
at Westmuinster, so long as the Englishi
Parliament continued to leg.cisiate upon
Engylishi and Scotchi local affairs. But
Home ille under a federation of tlue
Empire would follow as naturally as
that we here bave Home Rille in eachi
of our various Provinces. While in
the Imiperial House every part of the,
Empire would be represented, andi
thîis a proper hold and control. secured
over eacb part of the Empire, yet
each part wvould have its local Parlia-
mient for the management and control
of local affairs. Would not this be an
immense boon, not only to Ireland,
but also to England ?

Thougb the benefit resulting to
England and her colonies frorn a
Federal Union are immense, andi
scarcely to be overestimated; yet we
cannot be blind to the fact that there,
would be great difficulties in the way
of scu ring this. Not the least among
these would be the stubborn resistance
of the English people to, change, in the
political system, simply hecause it was
change. Though a federation of the
Empire is now favourably viewed by
many of the leading men in Englanti
in various classes in life; thouwzh it
could be shown to be inost productive
of beneficial results to both England
and ber colonies under various aspects;
yet it must be a considerable time
before the arguments in its favour
have sufficiently permeated society to
become a mioving force in any political
action. In the present state of public
opinion, no political leader could adopt
'Federation of the Empire' as the
watch-word of bis party. Perhaps,
too, before this pr6*per understanding
had 'been reached, the forces at work
in Canada would have advised separa-
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ýtion from England as the readier and
better way of bringing about the
desired political change. llow would
this affect us 1

With separation from England, we
have two possible modes of govern-
ment presenting theruselves-Aniex-
ation and Independence.

Putting aside for the nonce, ail feel-
ings of loyalty and sentiment, would
Annexation to the United States give
us a better and more stable formn of
government than Federal Union with
Engiand ? At the very outset, the gov.ernmnent of the United States is iess
democratic than that uiider which
we live. There the ministry is less
amenable to the will of the people
than withi us. There the heads of the
variousdepartnients, having no0 seats in
Con -ress, are not liable personally to
be calied upon to explain to Congress,
and through it to the people, the de-
sign of their officiai acts. A President
might select as one of bis Cabinet a
man who was objectionable to the peo-
ple, and they would have 11o oppor-
tunity cf vetoing that selection as we
have, in an analogous instance, in the
excellent provision of causing a min-
ister to stand for re-election by his
constituency before being confirmed in
office. The Government of the United
States is essentially the governament
of an oligarchy rather than the gov-
ernment of the p)eople.

Even at the present time we sec, in
both Congress and the Senate, that the
deznocratic party are in the majority;
while the President and ministry are
of the republican party. In other
words, that the country is governed
by the party of the minority :the gov-
erniment of the day is not the expres-
sion of the voice of the majority of
the people. Such an anomaly would
be utterly impossible under the poli-
tical system of England. There the
Government must always be supported
by a majority of the peopie; and no0
Sovereign cou id carry on the govern-
ment for a day, if opposed by amajori-
ty of the representatives of the people.

Again we are famiiliar with the dif-
ficulties that occur in the election of
the President; how this election is
controlle(l and affected by a thousand
corrupt influences ; hiow the malprac-ttices of various returning boards are
thle subject of wearisome and expen-
sive law sitits; how the President
thus elected is rather the representa-
tive of the superior sharpness and un-
scrupuiousness of 'the party,' than of
the voice of the majority of the people.
And the muddy waves of one Presi-
dential election have scarceiy suhsided,
before the time arrives for another
troubling of the political waters. The
system of the ann ual election of judges,
sheriffs, and other important officiais, is
such aiso as cannot commnend itacîf to
our views ; it opens the door wide to
corrulption, andI acts as a stimulus to the
maladministration of justice. Many
nmen in the United States acknowledge
and deplore these defects ; while they
confess themselves uiabie to remove
them. la there anything in tlîis, that
we should prefer it to, the purer and
freer government under the crown of
England ? The UJnited States as a na-
tion possesses înany grand qualities;
but it cannot be maintained thlat their
formn of governiment is as good as that
which we enjoy.

What would we gain under the trade
aspect of the case might also be asked?
The high tariff would cut us off from the
cheap manufactures of Engiand; whiie
by far the greater part of our farm pro-
duce would not be increased at ail in
value. We would have to pay more for
what we used, and get the saine for
what we sold. This would hel p to in-
crease the wealth of a few manufac-
turers, but the great mass of the people
would be poorer.

Again, wouid we be better if Inde-
pendent ? In this condition we niight
hope to be nunibered among the fifth-
rate powers of the earth, constantly
overshadowed by our mightier neigh-
bour. If our annexation were an ob-
ject to the United States Governmient,
this country would be the theatre of
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constant political intrigues. If the
United States had no such object in
view, we might move along in quiet
obscurity. Our influence would be
but small in any foreign Court, and
our national importance would beinfin-
itely less than if we were an integral
part of the British Empire. Any In-
·dependence, on the other hand, that
looks to commercial union with the
IJnited States as the good to be effected,
Would be but short-lived. With this
'Country independent, and such a com-
Meîcial union in force, it would be
but a question of a very few years,
Perhaps months, before our final ab-
sorption into the States would en-
Eue. A commercial union that would
permit an interchange of manufactures
(and our manufacturers would submit
to nothing less) could only be possible
nnilder a tariff, as against foreign coun-
tries, which was the same for both the
United States and Canada

Our tariff would, practically, be
elade for us by the Congress at Wash-
ington, and any changes Congress sug-
gested would have to be adopted at
once in Canada, or otherwise the com-
XIercial union would be at an end.
We would, in this case, be in the
position of having to submit to a tariff

Shich we had no voice in making.
Such a condition of things could not be
borne with for long, and there would
aris8 the demand for representation in
Congress ; and this could only be ef-feted by Annexation. Independence,
therefore, with a commercial union
With theStatesas itsoutcome-and itis
tli18 form of Independence that seems

bndemost favoured by those who write
sand speak on the subject-is merely

nnex ation in a slightly deferred
,0r"' and in considering the mat-

er it would be well to keep this view
nuatantly before us.
A calmi and careful consideration oft s ubject wil, 1 think lead one

thi eleve that the grandest future for
er untry, both nationally and com-

-Pnïi y, lies in Federal Union withand. It is a union that would

strengthen and enrich both countries,
and can be shewn to be as vitally im-
portant for England as for Canada.
The consummation of such a union
as this, however, is not a work that
can be easily or quickly effected. The
growth of the colonial portion of the
Empire bas been so rapid within the
last tif ty years that, to the great mass
of Englishmen, these countries have
not yet taken form or position in the
political field. The average notion of
what Canada is differs but slightly
from the notion of what she was fifty
years ago; whereas, in reality, the
Canada of to-day, and the Canada of
the past, are two vastly different coun-
tries. Then British North America
was but a collection of small and poor
colonies, content to be colonies, and
with scarcely a thought even of self-
government. Now, the Dominion of
Canada is a vast country, stretching
from ocean to ocean, containing within
its bounds a rapidly growing popula-
tion of energetic and hardy men. For-
merly ail the energies of the people
were absorbed in overcoming the diffi-
culties and hardships incidental to the
first settling of the country; the mere
struggle for existence affording ample
employment for their activities. Now,
the national instincts, which are
inherent in ail men of Anglo Saxon
descent, begin to make themselves
felt ; the national pulse begins to beat
full and strong ; and national feelings
which cannot be disregarded, come
into being. Ilt is the disregard, or the
ignorance, of this development of na-
tional feeling in ber colonies that
forms the capital weakness of Eng-
land's Colonial Policy. The growth
of this national feeling is only a ques-
tion of time in any or ail of the colo-
nies, and the policy of governing which
does not take account of this ; does
not accept this as a factor in the poli-
tical calculation; does not provide for
the satisfaction of this feeling, is a
policy which must ultimately fail by
its own incompleteness.

As a reflex of this English opinion
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we have in Canada a considerable
numiber of p)eople who believe that
the present J)olitiCal condition of this
country is snch as to require no
change; peop)le who argue that because
the colonial coiiditi-'m bas been in the
past the most suitabie for the require-
ments of the couintr v, that therefore
it must continue to l)e the rnost suit-
able in flie future, no inatter wbiat mnav
Le the internai changes in the country
or the develo1înt thiat niav tae
pilace iii bier p)opulation. Thesýe p)eopleignore or d]eny the growthi of the na-
tioîîal feeling auJ practically assert
that a vast pop)ulation inav be found
in wlhich this feeling, is lion-existent.
If sucb. a p)opulation tiiere could l)e,
it certainly is not a p)opulation coin-
posed of mien of Anglo-Stxoii descent,
inheritiîîg the glorions traditions of
the race, and in whoîn the principles
of political freedoin and political coin-
bination are tbe nioving powers in aIl
actions. For this class of the coin-
munity such an article as the Jiresenti
miust always appear as so ranch labour
wasted: the merediscussioji of the mat-
ter is f utile, for no change can ever be
requisite. Though thcy cannot, be deaf
to tlîe opinions that are expressed both
publiciy and privately around themn
yet tbey wold assert that these opin-
ions are flot the outoome of any logi-
cal necessity, but only the mutter-
ings of unreasoning discojîtent. Sucb,
however, is not the case. The nation-
al spirit is a force whicb sooner or
later makes itself practically feit in ont-
politics, and tlîey wlio arc animalced
by a spirit of loyalty to our Queen,
those wbo value Britisih connection as
Our highest good an(l dcarest birtb-

right, sbonid, instead of attempting to
stifle the discussions that are rising
among us, endeavour to guide themc
towarcls Federal Union with England
as beinfy our udtimate goal. Hie who
denies tlîat any change.iii onr politi-
cal systeru is necessary is not the most
loyal to bis Qýueen ; but rather hie w-ho,
wbilc pointing ont the necessity for
this change, will iend ail bis energies to
the attajumient of Federal Union with
England. llhe discussion of these mat-
ters will increase among ns; it bas
its roots in a real necd and not il,
any ephenieral condition of things. It
is the dnty of cvcry one, in bis Ownl
sîîhcre of action,not to attempt to stemi
the current, of these opinions ; but 50 to
d ivert i t that it will set towards Fed-
ci-ai Union with England ratber than
toward Annexation or Independ ence.
Tbis union shouid be the goal to which
ail our endeavours tend; it shouid he tlue
final condition of every colony,tbe con-
pletion of our political systein. Tbough
the difficul tics in the way of its attain-
ment arc great, tbey are by no meaIlS
insuperable, and a unitv of action Ofl
our 1part would rapidly overcome theill.
Ail ob ject such as th is is one thae
slîould eniist the sympathies of Cali-
a(iians of ail shades of politics. Fed-
eration of the Emjipir-e is a railyilig
cry whicli shou!d gather ail menof
loyal feelings, and its consummatiofi
would secure to Canada the greatest
national good. It would ensure t
us tbe most stable formi of goverfl-
nient, the greatest immunity froul
war, the niost rapid development Of
population, and the most far-reachiflg
commercial prosperity. It is the tille
political dcstiny of this countr-y.
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FALLEN LEA VES.

THE FALLEN LFEAVES.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

T BFE capricious influences which
combine to make us happy are

nleyer so certain to be absent influiences
8" when we are foolishi enougli to talk
about them. Amelius had( talked
a4bout them. Wlien he and Sally left
the cottage, the road wbich led them
eway f rom the Park was also the road
Wehich led them past a churcb. The
illfluences of happiness left tbeni at
the church door.

I{ows of carniages were in waiting;
hunldreda of idie people were asseruble'd
'bout the churcli steps; the thunderous
'flusie of the organ rolled out tbrougli
the open doors-a grand weddingr
'With choral service, 'vas in course of
'eelebration. Sally begged Arnelîus to
take her in to see it. nThey tried the
front entrance, aud found it impossible
tO ge througli the crowcl. A side eni-
ti-ance, and a fee to a verger, succeeded
11ettei.. They obtainec space enough.
t 0 stand on, witli a view of the aItar.

r£he bride was a tali buxoin girl,
8Plendidly dressed :she perfornmed her
P&V't in the ceremony with the most
un1rurnled comipostire. The bridegroorn
exhibited an instructive sp)ectacle of
aged Nature, sustained by Art. His
hair, his complexioin, bis teetb, bis
brea'st ,bis shoulders, and bis legs,
ahowed what the wig-maker, the
"'flet) the dentist, the tailor, and the
hosiei can do for a rich old man, wbo
Wishe8 to present a juvenile appear-
"liCe lvhile lie is buying a youing wife.

N0legs than three clergymen. were
fienet conducting the sale. The

Manour of the rich congregation.
' 5 Wo,rtliy of the glorious bygone of
tý Golden Caîf. So far as could be

judged l)y app)earances, one old lady,
in a pew close to the place at wbichi
Amelius and 8aly 'vere standing,
seemed to be tlie only person present
"'ho w'as not favouirably impresse(l by
the ceremonv.

[ caîl it disgralefuli, the old ladv
reinarked to a cbaringn young personi
seated next to ber.

But the cbarinig votung person-
being the legitimate product of the
present time-bad no more sympatby
with questions (,f sentiment thani a
H-ottentot. 'llow can vou talk s0,
grandmiamma ' 'she rejoined. ' lie
bias twenty tbousand a year-and
that lucky girl will be mistress of
the niost splendid bouse iii Lýoidoni.'

'I1 don't care,' the old lady per-
sisted, ' it's not the less a disgrace to,
everyl)ody concerned in. it. Tbere is
mmvan a poor f riendless creatuire, (Iniven
b)v hungicer to the streets, wbo lias a
better dlaiim to our synupatby tban
tbat shameless girl, sellingbherself iu
tbe bouse of God 1l'il wait for you in
the carna.ge-J won't see anv more
Of it.'

Sally touched Amelitis. 'Take mie
out !' she wbispered faintly.

le sul>pose(l that the beat in tbe
cburcli 1usd been too muicl for lier.
' Are you better nom, ? ' be asked,
wbeu tbey got iuto the open air.

Sbe held. fast by bis arm. 'Let's
get fartber away,' she said. 'That
lady is coming aften us-I lon't
want lier to see mie again. I arn one
of tbe creatures shc talked about. Is
the mark of the streets on me, after
ail you have done to rub it out V'

Thc wild misery in lier words
preseuted anothen development of lier
charactcr uvhicli was entirely new to
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Ameius. 'My dear child,' lie re-
monstrated, ' you distress mie when
you talk in that way. God knows
the life you were lea(ling wben 1 met
with you was througb no fault of
yours. Forget it in the life you are
leading 110W.'

iBut Sally's mind was still full of
its own acutely-painful sense of what
the lady bad said. 'I1 saw lier,' she
burst out-' I saw bier look at me
whule she spoke.'

1 And sbe thouglit you better
worth lookin)g at than the bride-
and quite riglit, too,' Amelius rejoined.

Corne, coule, Sally, be like yourself!
You don't want to make mie unhîappy
about you, 1 arn sure?'

Hie liad taken the righit way with
lier :she felt that simple appeal, and
asked bis pardon with ail the old
cbarm in lier mianner and bier voice.
For the moment, shie was ' Sim ple
Saily' again. They walked on in
silence. Wlien they had lost sight of
the cburcli, Amelius feit lier band
beginning to tremble on bis arm. A
mingled expression of tenderness and
anxiety sbowed itself i bier blue eyes
as they looked up at bim. Il arn
tbinking of sometbing else 110W,' shie
said; 'I arn tbinking of You. May
1 ask you sometliing V'

Amelius smiled. The smile wvas
not reflected as usual in Sally's face.
'It's notbinig l)articular,' she exclaimed,
in an odd burried way; 'the churcli
put it into îny bead. You-' she
besitated, and tried it under another
form. 1 Will you be married yourself, i
Amielius, one of tbese days 7'

lie did bis best to evade the ques-
tion. 'J amrn ot rich, Sally, like tbe
old gentleman we have just seen.'

ler eyes turned away from hini; sbe
sigobed soft]y to berself. 'You will be
muarried some day,' she said. ' Will
you do one kind tbing more for me,
Amelitîs, whien I die?7 You remember
my reading in tbe newspaper of the
new invention foi' burning the dead-
and îîîy askiiîg you about it. You
said you tbought it was better than

Iburying, and 'you liad a good mind to>
leave directions to be burnt instead of
buried, when your time came. Wben
My time bas come, will you leave otber
directions about yourself, if I ask
yoi'

' My dear, you are talking in a
very strange way!1 If you wili bave
it tbat I arn to be married some day,
what bas tbat to do with your deatl'

'Ilt doesn't matter, Amelius. When
b ave notliing left to live for, I sup-

pose~ it's as likely as not 1 may die.
Will you tell tbem to bury me in
some quiet place, away from London,
where there are very few graves.
A nd wlien you leave your directions,
don't say you are to be burnt. Say

I-wben you bave Iived a long, long
life, and enjoyed ail the bappiness you
bave deserved so well-say you are to
be buried, and your grave is to be
near mine. I sliould like to tliink of
the saine trees sbading us, and the
same flowers growing over us. No 1
don't tell me l'm. talking strangelY
agyain-J can't bear it; I want you t»)
humour me and be kind to mie about
this. Do you mind going home ? l'in
feeling a little tired-and I know 1,'13
poor company for you to-day.'

The talk flagged at dinner-time,
tbougli Toif did bis best to keep it
going.

ln tlie evening, the excellent Frencli-
man made an effort to cheer the tWO
young people. H1e came in conff-
dentially with bhis fiddle, and said lie
bad a favour to ask. 'I1 possess sonie
knowledge, sir, of the delighitf ul art of
dancing. Miglit I teacb young Mis8
to dance ? You see, if I may venture
to say so, the other lessons-O, most
useful, niost important, tbe othe-r
lessons! but they are just a little
serious. Soaîething to rehieve lier
mmnd, sir-if you wili forgive me for
mentioning it. I plead for innocent
gaiety-let us dance!1'

lHe played a few notes on tlie fiddle,
and placed bis riglit foot in positi14
and waited amiably to begin. SaIIy'
tlianked him, and made the excuse
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that she was tired. She wished Ame-
lius good.night, witbout waiting until
they were alone together-and, for
the first time, witbout giving him the
customary kiss.

Toif waited until Etbe bad gone, and
approached bis master on tiptoe, with
a low bow.

«'May I take the liberty of expres-
Bing an opinion, sir? A young girl
'Wbo rejects the remedy of the fiddle,
presents a case of extreme gravity.
Don't despair, sir !It is my pride
and pleasure to he neyer at a loss,
where your interests are concerned.
This is, I think, a matter for the min-
istrations of a woman. If you have
confidence in my wife, 1 venture to
suggest a visit from Madame Toif.'

Hie discreetly retired, and left bis
Inaster to think about it.

The time passed-and Ame] jus was
Stili thinking, and stili as far as ever
froni arriving at a conclusion, when bie
heard a door opened belîind bim. SalIy
crossed the rooni before be could rise
from bis chair: bier cheeks were
fiushed, hier eyes were brigbit, bier bair
feIl loose over bier shoulders-she
dropped at bis feet, and bld bier face
Onà bis knees. ' I'm an ungratefu]
Weretcli?, she burst out ; 'l neyer
kissed you wbien 1 said good-niglit.'

Witb the Lest intentions, A melius'
tOOk tbe worst possible way of coni.
POsing ber-be treated bier troubles
ligbtiY. 'Perhaps you forgot it' h le
Said.

She Iifted lier bead and looked at
biru witb tbe tears in ber eyes. ' Im
'bad enougb,' sbe answered; ' but not
'lot Bo bad as tlîat, O, don't laugh!
tbere's notbing to laugb at. Have you
doiie witb liki ng me ? Are you angry
w'ýitb ne for bebaving so badly all day,
41nd biddingr vou good-nigbt as if you
Wýere, Toif ?Ycu sha'n't be angry withi
Iie !' She jumped up, and sat on bis
knee, and put bier arms round bis neck.

'I aven't been to bed,'ý sbe wbispered.;
lW~as toO miiserable to go to sleep. 1

do0n't know wbat's been the matter
'witb nme to-day. I seem, to be losing

tbe littie sense 1 ever bad. Don't
you know tbat I would die for you, I
am so fond of you-and yet I've had&
bitter tbougbts, as if I was a burden
to you, and I bad done a wrong tbing
in coming bere-and you would bave-

itold me so, only you pitied the poor
wretcb wbo bad nowliete else to go.'
She tigbtened bier bold round bis neck
and laid bier burning cbeek against bis,
face. 'O0 Amelitis, my beart is sore!1
Kiss me, and say, Good-nigbt, Sally !

Hie was young-be was a nian-for
a nioment bie Iost bis self-control ; bie
kissed bier as bie bad neyer kissed bier
yet.

Tben,be remembered; he recovered
bimself ; bie put ber gently away fromn
bim, and led bier to, the door of ber
rooin, and ciosed it on bier in silence.
For a ]ittle wbile, bie waited alone.
Tbe interval over, bie rang for Toif.

'Do you tbink your wife would
take Miss Sally as an apprentice 1 ' bie
asked.

Toif Iooked astonisbed. ' Whatever
you wisb, sir, my wife will do. Her
knowledge of tbe art of dressmaking
is-' Words failed bim to express bis,
wife's immense capacity as a dress-
niaker. H1e kissed bis band in mute,
entbusiasm, and blew tbe kiss in tbe
(lirection of Madame Toff's establish-
ment. ' However,' bie pro,ýeeded, 'I1
ouo'hit to tell you one tbing, sir, the
business is small, small, very emali.
But we are aIl in the bands of Provi-
dence-the buisiness will inîprove, one
(lay.' 11e lifted bis shoulders and
lifted bis eyebrows, and looked per-
fectly satisfied witb bis wife's pros-
pects.

'I1 will go and speak to Madame
Toff myself, to-morrow morning,'Ame-
lius resumed. 'It's quite possible tbat
I may be obliged to leave London for
a little wbile--and 1 must provide in
some way for Miss Sally. Don't say
a word about it to bier yet, Toif ; and
don't look miserable. If I go away,
I shail take you away with me. Good-
nigbt.'

TofT, witb bis bandkercbief baîf way
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to his eyes, recovered bis native cheer-
fulness. ' I arn invariably sick at sea,
sir,' hie said ; ' but no matter, 1 will
attend you to the uttermiost enids of
the earth.'

So bionest Anîelius planned bis way
of escape froni the critical position in
which. lie found hiiinseif. lie went to
bis lied, troubled by anxieties wvhieh
kept hirn waking for rnany weary
Iiours. Wliere was bie to go to, wlien
lie left SaIly ? If hie could have known.
wliat had happened, on that very day,
on tbe other side of the Channel, lie
iîîighit have decided (in spite of the
obstacle of )Ir. Farnaby) on surpris-
ing Riegina by a visit to Paris.

CHAPTER XL.

ON the mornina- when Arnelius an(l
Sally (in. London) entered the

(diurcli to look at the weddinc, Rufus
<nParis) went to the Champs Elysées

to take a walk.
lie had advanced haif way up the

magnificeîît avenue, when. lie saw Uie-
gina for the second timie ;taking bier
daily drive, with an elderly wornan in
attendance on lier. liufus took off
bis liat again, perfectly impenetrable
to the cold reception -%lhi e bad ai-
ready exJ)erienced. Greatly to his
surprise, Regina not onlly retutried bis
salute, but stopped the carrnage and
beckoned to himn to speak to bier.
Looking at lier more closely, hie per-
ceived 'signs of sufferingr in lier face
whicli conipletely altered bier expres-
sion as lie remembered it. lier inag.
niticent eves 'vere diin and red ; she
liad lost lier ricli colour; lier voice
trembled as she spoke to lir.

' Have you a few minutes to spare V'
slie asked.

' The wlioie day, if you like, Miss,'
Ruf us answvered.

She turned to the wonan. wlio ac-
companied ber. ' Wait liere for nie,'Elizabetli; I have sonîething to say to
this gentleman.'

Witli those words, she got out of
tlîe carniage. iRufus offered ber bis
arm. She p)ut lier liand iii it as read-
ily as if tbey had been old friends.
' Let us take one of the side paths,'
alie said; tiey are alniiost deserted at
this tiine of day. I arn afraid I sur-
prise you very mucli. 1 can orily
trust to your kindness to forgive mie
for passing you witliout notice the
last time we' met. Perliaps it niay be
sonme excuse for me tliat 1 arn in great
trouble. It is just possible you may
lie able to re] ieve niy mind. 1 believe
you know I ani eligaged to lie mar-
ried ? '

iRufus looked at bier witli a sudden
expression of interest. 'Is this about
Amelitus ' lie asked.

Slie answered liim almost inaudibly
-' Yes.'

IRufus stili kept lus eyes fixed on
lier. 'I don't wisli to say anything
rude,.«Miss,'hle explained; 'but, if you
bave any complaint to make of Ame-
lius, 1 slîould take it as a favour if
would look mie straigbit in the face,
an(i mention it plainly.'

In the embarrassmnt wliicli troubled
IRegina at tlîat moment, lie liad pre-
ferred the two requests of ail others
witli whicli it was niost impossible
for lier to comply. She stili looked
obstiîîately on tlie gronnd ; and, in-
stead of speaking of Amielitis, she di-
verged to the sutdect of Mr. Farnaliy's
ilîness.

1I anu staying in Paris with my
uncle,' she sai(l. 'le lias had a long
illness; but be is strong enough no'w
to speak to me of things that have
been on bis mind for sonie time paSt.
lie lias so surprised me; lie lias mnade
nie so iniserable about Amelius-'
She paused, an(i put lier handkerchief
to lier eyes. IRufus said nothing to
console bier-lie waited doggedly uîîtil
she was ready to go on. ' You knOW"
Amelitns weIl' slie resumed; , you are
fond of him; you believe in bini,' doii't
you ? Do you tliink lie us capable of
beliaving basely to any person wliO
trusts hîni 7 Is it likely, is it possible
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he could be false and cruel to MeV1
The mere question roused the indig-

nation of .Ruf us, ' Whoever said
that of him, Miss, told you a lie! I
answer for my boy as 1 answer for
rayself.'

She iooked at hum at last, with a
stidden expression of relief. 'I1 said
80 too, she rejoined; II said some
enuemy had slandered bim. My uncle
Won't tell me who it is. Hie posi-
tively forbids me to write to A melius;
he tells me I niust neyer see Amelius
again-he is going to, write and break
off the engagement. 0, itCs too cruel,
too cruel!'

Thug far they had been walking on
Blowly. But now Rufus stopped, de-
termained to make her speak plainly.

'Take a word of advice from me,
Mi 55,'hle said. ' Neyer trust anybody
byhlalves. There's nothing 1'm not
ready to do, to set this iatter riglit ;
but 1 niust know whiat I'm about tirst.

Watssaid against Amelius ? Out
'with, it, no matter what 'tis! l 'm ONd
enOugli to lie your father; and I feel
for' you accordingly-[ do.'

The thorougli sincerity of tone andi
tnlner which accompanied those
""'ords had its effect. iRegina blushed
anad trembled-but she spoke out.

'MY uucle says Arnelius lias dis-
graced himse]f, and insulted me; may
nne1le says there is a person-a girl

î1Vng with. him-' She stopped,
'With a faint crv of alarm. lier handsti1U resting on the arm of Ruf us, felt

hMstart as the allusion to the girl
i3agsed lier lips. ' You. have heard of
't ý' She cried. é'O, God help mie, it's

' True ''Rufus repeated, with stern
coltenipt 1 'Wiat's corne to you ?t

n"e't Ï told you already, it's a lie?'
1), Warmoielius is truie t o you.
etillate One, Miss-tliat you are.
W'ýeîi 1 it's due to the boy that 1 should

Fe tariglit witli you, if words will
Yr.ou know how he's been

iogltup at Tadmor 't Bear that in
-- adnow you shahl have the

truth of it, on the word of an honest
man.'t

Without furtlier preface, lie told
lier liow Amelius lad met witli Sally;
insisting strongly on the motives of
pure Lumanity by which bis friend
had been actuated. IRegina listened
with an obstinate expression of dis-
trust wliich would have discouraged
most men. iRufus persisted, neverthe-
lesa; and, to sonie extent at least, suc-
ceeded in producing the riglit impres-
sion. Wben lie reached tlie close of
the narrative - whei Le asserted that
lie Lad himself seen Amelius confide
the girl unreservedly to the care of a
lady wlio was a dear and valued friend
of Lis own ; andi wlien lie deciared tliat
there Lad been no af ter-meeting lie-
tween thein anti no written corres-
ponde nce-tben, at last, Regina owned
that Le liat not encouraged lier to,
trust in the lionour of Amelius, with-
out reason to justify Lini. But, even
under these circunistances, there was
a residue of suspicion still left in bier
mind. She asked for the namne of the
lady to wLose benevtlent assistance
Amelius Lad been indebted. Rufus
took out one of Lis cards, and wrote
Mrs. Payson's naine and address on it.

1Your nature, my dear, is not quite
so confiding as 1 could have wished to,
see it,' Le said, quietly handing, lier
the carti. ' But we can't change our
natures-canu we iAnd you're not
bound to believe a man like me, with-
out witnesses to back Lim. Write to
Mrs. Payson, anti make your mmid
easy. And, while we are about it,
teli mie where I can telegraphi to, youi
to-morrow-I'm off to Londion by the
night mail.'

' Do you, mean you are going to see
Amelius Vt

' That is so. Vn too fond of Ame-
lius to let this trouble rest where 'tîs
now. l've been away froin lin, liere
in Paris, for some littie time-and
you may tell me (and quite riglit too)
I can't answer for what may have
been going on in my absence. No!1
now we are about it, we'll have it out.
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I mean to see Amelius and see Mrs.
Payson to-morrow morning. Just
tell your uncle to bold bis band lie-
fore lie breaks off' your marriage, and
wait for a telegrarn from me. Well i
and this is your address, is it ? I
know the hotel. A nice look-out on
the Twillery Gardens-buit a bad cel-
lar of wine as I bear. l'ai at the
Grand Hotel niyself, if tbere's any-
tbing else that troubles you before
evening. Now, I look at you again,
I reckon tbere's somietbiing more to be
said, if you'Il only let it find its way
to your tongue. No ; it ain't tbanks.
We'll take the gratitude for granted,
and get to wbat's behind it. There's
your carriage-and the good lady
looks tired of waiting. Well, now V'

'It's only one tbing,' iRegina ac-
knowledged, witb ber eyes on the
ground again. 'Perbaps, when you
go to London, you may see the-'

'The girli'
'Yes.'
'lt's not likely. Say I do see lier

-wbat then 1'
Regina's colour began to show itself

again. ' If you do see ber,' she said,
'I1 beg and entreat you won't speak of
me in bier bearing. I should die of
the shame of it, if slie tbougbt berseif
asked to give bim ilp out of pity for
nie. Promise I am not to be brougit
forward ; promise yon won't ever men-
tion my baving spoken to you about
it. On your word of honour !'

iRufus gave ber lus promise, witb-
out sliowing any besitaution, or niaking
any remark. But when sbe shook
hands with hirn, on retturning to the
carniage, lie beld ber band for a mo-
ment. 'Please to excuse me, Miss, if
I ask one question,' lie said, in tones
too low to be beard by any other per-
son. 'Are you really fond of Amelius?'

'I1 amn surprised you sbould doubt
it,' she answered ; 'I arn more-mucli
more than fond of bim! '

Rufus handed lier silently into the
carriage. 'Fond of bim, aire you V'
lie thouglit, as lie walked away by hlm-
self. 1 reckon it's a sort of fondness

that don't wear welI, and won't stand
washing.'

CHAPTER XLI.

TE AR{LY next morning, Rufus rang
JJ a t the cottage gate.

'Well, Mr. Frencliman, and how
do you get along ? And how's Ame
hius?'

Toif, standing before the grate ans-
wered with the iitiost respect, but
showed no inclination to let the visitor
'n.

Ameliiis bas bis intervals of lazi-
ness,' Ruf us proceeded 1I bet he's in
bed V'

'My young master was up and
dressed an bour ago, sir-he lias just
gone out.'

' That is so, is it? Well, 1'1l wait
tilt lie cornes back.' He pushed by
Tofi, and walked into the cottage.
' Your foreign ceremonies are dlean
thrown away on me,' lie said, as Toif
tried to stop) bim in the hall. ' in an
Arnerican savage; and 1'm used up
with travelling ail night. Here's a
littie order for you :whisky, bitters,
lenion and ice-Il take a cocktail ini
tbe library.' Toff made a last desperate
effort to get hetween the v'isitor and
the door. 'I1 beg, your pardon, sir, a
thousand tines ; I must rnost respect-
fully entreat you to wait-' Before
he could explain bimself, Rufus <with
the most perfect good-humour) pulled
the old man out of bis way. , What'S
troubling this venerable creature>5
mmnd V' he inquired of hirnself; ' does
lie think I don't know my wav i'
Hie opened the library door, and found
hiniseif face to face with Sally.

She had risen from. ler chair, hear-
in- voices outside, and(l esitating wbe'
ther to leave the room or not. They
confronted each other, on eitlier sjde
of the table, in silent dismay. For
once Rufus was so, cornpletely bewl
dered, that ho took refuge in bis cla'
tomary form of greeting before lie waa
aware of it hirnself.
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' How do you find yourself, Miss! 1
take pleasure in renewing our ac.
quaintance-Thunder ! that's not it;
1 reckon l'in off niy head. Do me the
favour, young woman, to forget every
Wvord I've said to you. If any mortal.
creature hiad told me I should find you
here, I should have said 'twas a lie-
and I sbould have been the liar. That
makes a man feel bad, I can tell you.
iNo! Don't slide off if you please, into
the next room-that won't set things
things riglit, iiohow. Sit you down
again. Now I'm here, 1 have some-
thing to say. l'Il speak first to Mr.
P~renchman. Listen to this, old sir.
If I happen to want a witness standing
in the doorway, l'Il ring the bell; for
the present, I can do without you.
IHong Shewer, as we say in your coun-
try.' Hie proceeded to shut the door
-On Toff and his remonstrances. 'I1 pro.
test, sir, against acts of violence un-
worthy of a gentleman!' cried Toif,
etruggling to get back again. ' Be as
angry as you please in the kitchen,'
-REufus answered, persisting ini closing
the door; 'I1 won't have a noise up
here. If you know where your mas-
ter is, go and fetch him-and the
B00ner the better.' He turned back
to SaIly, and surveyed hier for a while
iterrible silence. She was afraid to

look at him ; hier eyes were on the'
book which she had been reading when
lie camie in. ' You look to me,' Ruf ts
rlenlarked, ' as if you liad been settled
here for a time. Neyer mmnd your
book now; you can go back to your
Ieeading, af ter we've had a word or two

tOer,~ first.' lie reached out his
lOflg armn, and pulled the book to his
'OWVf side of the table. SalIy inno-
<cettlY silenced him. for the second
timIe. lie opened the book, and dis-
cOvered-The New Testament.

' Its ry lesson, if you please, sir.
1itn to learn it where the perîcil miark1.8, before Arnelius cornes back.' She
Oflftred lier poor littie explanation,
trerabljng with terror. In spite of
hu!nself, Ruf us began to look at bier, -a
little less steraly.

' So you cail hiim, "I-Amelius," do
you l'lhe said. 'I1 note that, Miss, as
an unfavourable sign to begrin with.
How long, if you please, bas"Amelius
turned school-marm, for your young
ladyship's benefit ? Don't you under-
stand?1 Well, youi're not the only in-
habitant of Great Britain who con't
understand the English language. F'il
put it plainer. Wben I Iast saw A me-
lius, you were learningyour lessons at
the Home. What ill-wind, Miss, blew
you in here ? Did A mellus fetch you,
or did you corne of your own accord,
witliout waiting to be whistled for?'
11e spoke coarsely, but not ill-liumour-
edly. SaIIy's pretty downcast face was
pleading with bim for mercy, and (as
lie felt with supreme contempt for
himself) was flot altogether pleading
ini vain. ' If 1 guessed that you ran
away from, the Home,' bie resumed,
should I guess riglit?'

She answered with a sudden acces-
sion of confidence. ' Don't blame,'A.melius,' she said ; 'I1 did run away.
I couldn't live without him.'

' You don't know how you can live,
young one, till you've tried the exper-
iment. Well, and what did they do
at the Home ! Did they send after
you, to fetch you backV

' They wouldn't take me back-
they sent my clothes here after me.'

'Ah, those were tlie rules, I reck-
on. Ibegin to see my way to tlie
end of it now. Amelius gave you
house-room?'

She looked at him proudly. 1 He
gave me a room of my own' 'she said.

lis next question was the exact re-
petition of the question which lie h -id
put to Regina in Paris. The only
variety was in the answer that lie re-
ceived.

'Are you fond of Amelius V
'J would die for hirn!'
iRufus had hitherto spoken, stand-

ing. [le now took a chair.
' If Arnelius had not been brouglit

up at Tadtnor,' lie said; 't1 shotild
take mny bat, and wish you good-rnora-
ing. As thingi are, a word more may
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be a word in season. Your lessons
liere seem to, bave agreed with you,
Miss. You're a different sort of girl
to what you were wben I last saw
you.,

She surprised bim by receiving tbat
remark in silence. The colour left
ber face. She sighed bitterly. Tbe
sigli puzzled Ruf us; lie held bis opin-
ion of lier in suspense, until lie bad
beard more.

' You said just now you would die
for Amelius,' lie went on, eyeing
lier attentively. ' I take that to be
woman's hysterical way of mentioning
that she feels an interest in A melius.
Are you fond enougli of him to leave
him, if you could only lie persuaded
that leaving him was for bis good V'

Sbe abruptly left the table, and
went to the window. When lier back
was turned to IRuf us, she spoke. 'Arn
I a disgrace to him V' she asked, in
tones so faint tliat lie could liarely
hear tbem. «I b ave hiad my fears of
it, liefore now.'

If lie bad been less fond of Amelius,
bis natural kindness of beort miglit
have kept him sulent. Even as it was,
lie made no direct reply. ' You re-
member how yon were living wben
Amelius first met witli you,' was al
lie said.

The sad blue eyes looked at hini in
patient sorrow; the low sweet voice
answered ' yes.' Only a look and a
word-only tHe influence of an instant
-and, in that instant, Rufus's last
doubts of ber vanisbed !

'Don't think I say it reproaclifully,
my cbild! I know it was not your
fault ; I know you are to lie pitied,
and not lilamed.'

'She tuirned ber face towards him-
pale, quiet, and resigncd. ' Pitied, and
not blamed,' slie repeated. 'Am I to,
be forgiyen V

Hlis generous nature slirank from
answering ber. There was silence.

' You said just now,' she went on,
that I looked. like a different girl,

since you last saw me. I arn a differ-
ent girl. I think of tliings that I

neyer thouglit of before- some change,
I don't know 'what, bas corne over mie.
0, my beart does huinger so, to lie good 1
I do so long to deserve what Ame-
bius bas done for me! You have got
my book there-Amelius gave it to
me-we read in it every day. If«
Christ had been on eartli now, is it
wrong to think that Christ would have
forgiven me V'

' No, my dear; it's right to think
80.'y

' And, wbile I live, if I do my best
to lead a good life, and if rny last
prayer to God is to take me to, Hea-
yen, shall I be beard V'

' You will be beard, my child, I
don't doubt it. But, you see, youý
have got the world about you to reck-
on with-and the world bas invented
a religion of its own. Tbere's no use
looking for it in this book of yourF.
It's a religion vwith the pride of pro-
perty at the bottoni of it, and a ve-
neer of benevolent sentiment at the
top. It will be very sorry for you,
and very charitable towards you; in
short, it will do everything for yon
except taking you back again.'

She biad lier answer to that. 'ÂAme-
bius lias taken me back again,' she
said.

' Ameius lias taken you back again,'
iRufus agreed. 'But tliere's one thinge
be's forgotten to, do ; lie lias forgotten,
to coxrnt the cost. It seems to be left
to me to (10 that. Look here, my girlt
I own I doubted you wben I first came
into this room ; and I'm sorry for it,
and I beg your pardon. I do believe
you're a good gir-I couldn't say why
if I was asked, but I do believe it for
ail that. I wish there was no more
to lie said-but there is more; and1

neither you nor I must shirk it. FiPb-
lic opinion won't deal as tenderly with'
you as I do ; public opinion will make
the worst of you, and the worst Of
Ameliuis. While you're living ,lie'
witli him-there's no disguising it--
you're innocently in the way of the
boy's prospect in life. I don't knomW
wbether you understand me l'
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She had turned away frorn him; she
'Aas looking, out of the window once
,More.

'I understand you,' she answerecl.
On the niglit wheýn Amelius met witli

file, hie did wrongr to take me away
with hirn. Hie oughit to h ave left me
'Nvhere 1 was.'

Wait a bit!1 that's as far f rorn mny
ineaning, as far can be. There's a look-
ýout for everybody ; and if you'l trust
'ne, l'il find a look-out for you.'

She pàid no0 heed to wliat lie said
hber next words showed that shie was
p3ursuing, lier own train of thoug lit.

'I amn in the way of his prospects
In life,' she resumed. ' You mean that
lie migyht be rnarried sorne day, but
for me?1

iRufuts admitted it cautiously. 'The
thing, miglit happen,' was ail lie said.

'And liis friends miglit corne and
*8ee him,' she went on ; lier face stili
turned awvay, and lier voice sinking
'flto duli subdued tonies. ' Nobody
-coules biere now. You see 1 under-
13tand you. Wlien shall I go away ?
I had better not say good-bye, I sup-
Pose ?-it would only distresa 1dim. I

'cOuld slip out of the bouse, couldn't
j?)

Rufus begran to feel uneasy. 11e
"vas lrepared for tears-but not for
'euch resignation as tlii. After a lit-'
tie he3itation, lie joiried lier at tlie
'eifldow. She neyer turned towards
hf 1im; she stili looked out straiglit be-
fore ber; lier bright Young face had
tltimed pitiably rigid and pale.. He
"9PDke to lier very gently; advis-
11 lier to think of wliat lie said, and
tdo notliing, in a liurry. She knew

ýthe hotel at whIicb hie stayed wlien lie
Was in London ; and slie could write
thirn there. If she decided to begin
a Iew life in anotlier country, lie was

'Wloly and truly at hier service. I{e
W ldprovide a passage for bier in tbe
fini hip that took bim. back to

m48ic.At bis age, and kiîown as
bas is l w neigbhbourhood4~eewouîd lie no0 scandai to fear.

lie COuld get ber reputably and pro-

fltably ernployed, in work wbicb. a
young girl miglit undertake. 'li
be as good as a fatlier to you, miy
child,' lie said. DIon't thîink you're
going to lie friend]ess, if you leave
Ameius. l'Il see tu that! You shahl
have lionest p)eople about you-and
innocent pleasuire in your new life.'

She thanked liim, stili witb the
sanie duhi tearless resignation. ' Wbat
will the hîonest people say,' she asked,
when they know wlio 1[arn V

They have no0 business to know
who vou are-and they sba'n't know it.'

Ali! it cornes back to the samle
thing,' slie said. 'You must deceive
the lîonest peopile, or yoti can do no-
thing for îîie. Amelius liad better
bave left me wliere 1 was! I dis-
graced nobody, I was a liurden to
nobody, (lu' re. Cold and hunger and
ill-treatrnent can sornetimes be merci-
f ui f riends, in tlîeir way. If I bad
been left to thern, tbey would have
laid me at rest by tbis tirne.' She
turned to Ru? us before lie could speak
to ier. 'in inot ungrateful, sir; F'il

1think of it as you say ; and l'Il do al
that a poor foolish creature can do, to
lie wortliy of the interest you take in
mie.' She lifted bier biand to bier bead,
with a momentary expression of pain.
I've got a duli kind of aching, bere,'

she said ; it reminds me of my ohd
ilife, wlien I w as sometimes beaten on
the bead. May I go and lie down a
little by myseif V

IRuf us took bier biand and pressed it
in silence. She hooked back at him as
she opened the door of bier roorn.
Don't distress Amelius,' slie said;
'can bear everythutîg but that.'
Lef t ahone in tlie library, iRuf as

wahked restlesshy to and fro, driven liy
a troubled mid.à I1 was bound to do
it,' lie thouglit; 'and 1 ouglit to lie
satisfied with mnyself. I'r not satis-
fied. The world is bard on wornen-
and the riglits of property is a darned
bad reason for it '

The door fromn the hall was sud-
ldenly thrown open. Anielius entered
1the roorn. He hooked flushed and
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angry-lie refused to take the hand
that Rufus offered to hlm.

'What's this1Ihear from Toif? It
seems that you forced your wa y in
when Sally was here. There are limits
to the liberties that a man may take
ln bis friend's bouse.'

That's true,' said Rufus quiet]y.
But when a man hasn't taken liber-

ties there don't seemi much to be said.
SaIly was at the Home, whien I last
saw you-and nobody told mie I
should find bier in this room.'

' You migbt have left the roorn,
whien you found bier here. You have
been talking to ber. If you have said
anytbing about 1-egina-'

1I have said notbing, about Miss
IRegina, You have a biot temper of
your own, Amelius. Wait a bit, and
let it cool.'

'Neyer mind my temper. 1 want
to know wbat voit have been saying
to Sally. Stop ! l'Il ask Sally h)erseif.'
HIe crossed the room to the inner door
and knocked. 'Corne lu here, My
tlear, I want to speak to you.'

The answer reached hlim faintly
through the door. 'I have got a bad
headache, Amelus. Please let me rest
a littie.' H1e turned back to iRufus,
an(l lowered his voice. But bis eyes
flashed ; bie was more angry than ever.

You bad better go,' hie said, 'I1
can guess how you have been talking
to lier-I know what lier headache
means. Any man wlio distresses that
dear littie affectionate creature is a
man wliom I hiold as my enemy. I
spit upon ail the worldly considera-
tions whicli pass muster witlb people
like you 1 No sweeter girl than poor
Sally ever breatbed the breath of life.
Hier happinesa la more precious to mie
than words can say. Sbie is sacred to
me! And I have juat proved lt-I
have just corne from a good woman,
wlio will teacli lier an bonest way of
earning, lier bread. Not a fireath of
scandai shall blow on ber. If you, or
any people like you, tbink I will con-
sent to cast hier adrift ou the world,'or cousign lier to a prison under the

name of a Home, you littIe know my
nature and my principles. Here '-
hie snatcbed up the New, Testament
from the table, and shook it at IRufus
-' here are my principles, and I'm
not ashamed of tbem !'

Rufus took up bis hat
'There's one thing you'll beashamed

of) my son, wlien vou're cool enougli
to think about it , lie said-' vou'Il be,
ashamed of tbe words you have
spoken to a friend who loves you. I'm.
not a bit angry myself. Yoîî remind
mie of that time on board the steamer,
wheu the quarter-master was going to,
shoot the bird. You made it up
with hiuî-and you'll come to my
botel and make it Up with me. And
then we'll shake bands, and talk about
Sally. If it's flot taking another
liberty, LI trouble you for a liglit.
H1e belped bimself to a match from,
the box on tbe chirnney.piece, lit lis,
cigar, and left the roomi.

11e bad not gone haîf an bour, be-
fore the better nature of Amellus
urged hlm to follow Rufus and make
bis apologies. But lie was too anxious
about Sally to leave the cottage, until
lie had seen bier firat. The toue in)
wbich. she bad answered him, when lie
knocked at bier door, suggested to biS
sensitive apprehiension, tbat there was
something more serious the matter
with lier than a mere headache. For
another bour, hie waited patieutlly, on
the chance that hie miglit hear le
moving, in bier room. Nothing haP-
pened." No souind reached bis ears,
except tbe occasional rolling of car-
riage-wlieels on the road outaide.

His patience began to fail him, ae
tbe second hour moved on. H1e weflt
to the door and listened,' and still
heard notbing. A sudden dread
struck hlm that she miglit bave faiutr
ed. 1e opened the door afew luches,
anti spoke to bier. There was uo an-
swer. He looked in. The room'a
empty.

He rau into the hall, and called tO
Toif WVas aIe, hy any chance, dowfl-
stairs 1 No. Or out in the garden t
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No. Master and man looked at each
other in silence. Sally was gone.

CELAPTER XLII.

T OFF" was the first who recovered
himself.

'Couirage, sir!' he said. ' With a
littie thinking, we shall see the way
to tind bier.' Tliat rude American
Inan, Who talked with hier this morn-
'ng, may be the person who has brouglit
this inisfortune on us.'

Amelius waited to hear no more.
There was the chance, at least, that
SOmnetbing, migylit have been said which
had induced bmer to take refuge witb
]Rufus. le ranl back to the library to
get his bat.

Toif followed bis master, witb ano-
ther suggestion. 'Orle word more,
air) before you go. If the American
11an cannot belp us, we must be ready
ttry another way. Permit mue to

acconmpany yotu as far as rny wife's
Ihp propose that shie shall coule

back here with me, and examine poor
littie 1%îss's bedroom. WVe will wait
Of course for your return, before any-
thling is done. In the meantime, I
0fltreat you flot t(> despai It is at
least possible that the mneans of dis-
cOvery mity lie found in the bedrooîn.'

They went out together, takinc the
firat cab thatipassed 'thern. Amielius
proceeded alomie to the hotel.

ILRufus was ini bis room. «'What's
gonle wrong 1' lie asked, the moment
,aneijus opened tiie door. 'Shake

hdg, niy son, and smother up that
little trouble hetwveen us this morning
il "ilelie. Your face alarrns me-it
do0e 8 ! What of Sally?'

Ayneliij5 started at the question.
'sitshe hereV1 lie asked.

11ulsdrew back. The mere action
RaidNbfr lianwrd n

dsrd y

'111eyou seen nothing of lier?
hkard no0thing, of lier?'

C X'othing. ý5Steady, now!1 Meet it

like a man; and tell me wbat lias hap-
pened.'

Amelius told himn in two words.
'Don't suppose inm going to break out

agrairi as 1 did this mornin',' lie went
on; I'm, too wvietelied and too anxious
to be angry. Only tell me, Ruf us,
bave you said ailything to bier-?'

iRuftis lield up bis liand. II see
wliat you're driving, at. It will be
more to the purpose to tell you what
slie said to me. Fromn first to last,
Amnelius, I spoke kindly to ber, and I
did ber justice. Give me a minute to
rummage my memory.' After brief
consideration, hie carefully repeated
the substance of wbat had passed be-
tween Sally and bimself, during tlie
latter lpart of thie interview between
them. ' Hlave you looked about in lier
room Vl' h inquiired, when lie liad done.
' There miglit lie a trifling something
to biell) you, left behini lier there.'

Amehuis told him. of Toff's sugges-
tion. They returned togrether at once
to the cottage. Madame Toif was
waiting to begin the searcli.

The finst discovery was easily made.
Sally liad taken off one or two littie
trinkets - presenits f rom Amelius,
wliich shie was in the habit of wearing
-and liad left tbem, wrapped up in
paper, on the dressing table. No such
thing as a farewell letter was found
xiear thein. Thie examination of the
wardrobe came next- and liere a
star-tling, circurnstance revealed itself.
Every one of the di-esses 'vbich Ame-
lius liad presented to lier was hanging
in its place. They were not many;
and tliey liad ail, on previous occa-
sions, been pase(l in review by Toff's
wife. She was absolutely certain that
the complete nuimber of the dresses
was there in the bcdroorn. S-Illy
must have worn sometbing, in place
of lier new clothes. Whât lad slie
put on ?

Looking round tlie room, Amelius
noticed in a corner the box in which
lie had placed the first new dress that
lie liad purcliased for Sally, on the
morninog after tliey liad met. He
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tried to openi tbe box ; it was locked
-and the key wvas not to be found.
The ever-rcady Toif fetclîed a skewer
frorn the kitclien, and picked tbe lock
in twomiinu tes. On lifting tbecover,
tbe box proved to be ernpty.

The one person preseîît wbo under-
stood wbat this meauît ;vas Arnelius.

He remernbered tlîat Sally had
taken bier old tbreadbare clothes away
witb ber in tuie box, wlien the angry
landlady biad insisted (on bis leaving
the bouse. ' 1 want to look at theni
sometirnes' the 1)001 girl hiad said, 'and
think bow mucli better off I arn now.'
In those mniserable rags she bad fled
from. the cottage, after lîeariîîg tlîe
cruel truth. 'lHe bad better have left
me wbere I was,' shie bad said. ' Cold
and bunger and ill-tî'eatment would
bave laid me at rest by tliis timie.'
Amelius felI on lus knees before the
ernpty box, in Iiell)less despair. The
conclusion tbat now forced itself on
bis mind comletely unmanned bim.
She bad gone back, ini the old dress,
to die under the cold, the lîunger, and
the liorror of tlîe old life!

iRuf us took bis biaud, and spoke
to bim kiadly. Hie rallied, and daslied
tbe tears froin lis eycs, and rose to lus
feet. 'I1 kiîow wbere to look foir bii,'
was ail bie said ; 'and I rnust (do it
alone.' le refused to enter into any
explanation, or to be assisted by any
companion. 'This i4 ny secret and
lier's,' lie answeî'ed. ' Go back to your
luotel, iRufus-and pray tbat I may
not brinig news, whicb wvi1l inake a
wvretcbed iman of you for the î'est of
your life.' \Vith tlîat lie left them.

lIn anotber bour lie stood once more
on the spot at wbicb be and Sally ba.d
met.

The wild bustle and uproar of the
costermnongers-' nigbt-niai-ket no longer
rioted round hirn; tlîe street by day-
liglît was iu a state of dî'eary repose.
Slow]y pacing up and down, froin one
end to anotlier, lie wvaited witb but
one hope to sustain birn-tbe hope
tbat slie miglît have taken refuge witb
tbe two wornen wbo bad been lier only

friends in the dark ditys of bier life.
Ignorant of the place in which tbey
lived, lie liad no choice but to wait for
the alppearance of one or other of tbem.
in the street. Hie wvas quiet and re-
solved. For the rest of the day, and
for the whiole of the nigbt if need be,
bis mind was made up to keep stead-
fullv on the watcb.

Wb7en lie could walk no longer, hie
obtained î'est and refresliment in the
cook-sbop which lie could remember s0
well ; sittin«v on a stool near the win-
clow, froin which lie could stili corn-
mand a view of the street. The gas-
lamps were alight, and the long win-
ter's night was beginning to set in,
wbeii lie resumed bis weary march
frorn end to end of the pavement. As
the darkness became complete, bis
patience was rewarded at last. Pass-
ing the door of a pawnbroker's shop,
lie met one of the wonien face to face,
walking rapidly, witb a little parcel,
under lier arm.

She recognised }ir with a cry of
joyful surpriýe.

'O0, sir, how glad I arn to see you,
to l)e sure! You've corne to look after
Sally, liaven't you ? Yes, yes; she's
safe ini our pool' place-but in sucb a
dreadful state. Off lier bea(l! dean
off bier bead ! Talks of notlîing but
you. "'mi in tîxe way of lus prospects
in life." Over and over and over
again, she keeps on siying tliat. Don't
be afraid; Jenny's at home, taking
care of bier. She want's to go ot.
.Hot and wild, wvith a kind of fever on
bier, she wants to go out. Shie asked
if it rained. IlThe î'airi may kill n(e
in these ragged cI otiies," she sayS
.and then I sba'n't be iii tbe way Of

lus prospects in life." We tried tO
quiet ber by telling bier it didn't rain
-but it was no use; sbie was as eager
as ever to go out. "I niay get another
blow on tbe bosom," she says, Iland,
maybe, it will faîl on tbe riglît Place
this time." No ! tlîere's no fear of
the brute who used to beat her-be'8
in prison. Don't ask to see ber juBt
yet, sir; please don't! 1'mn afraid
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you would only make bier worse, if 1
took you to ber now; I wouldn't dare
to risk it. You see we can't get lier
to sleep; and we thoughIt of buying
Eozuetbing to quiet lier at the chemist's.
Yes, sir, it would Le better to get a
doctor to bier. But 1 wasn't going to
the doctor. If I must tel] you, I w-as
obliged to take the sheets off* the bed
to i-aise a littie money-I was going
to the paw-nbroker's.' Shie looked at
the parcel under bier airn, and smiled
'C 1 ray take the sheets back again,
flow I've met witbi you ; and tbeî-e's a
good doctor lives close by-I can show
You the way to hlm. 0, how pale you
4ib ]ook !Are you very niuch tired 1
lt's only a littie way to the doctor.

Vtve got an arrn at your service-but
You migbitn't like to be seen wvalking
With sucb a person as me.'

Mentally and pliysically, Amelius
Was cornjîîtely prostrated. The wo-
Iflan') suelancboly narrative bad over-
Whelmed bini: lie could neithier speak
l'or act. 1lc mechanically put bis
Plirse in lier liand, and wvent with bier
tO the house of the niearest medical
ian.

The doctor was at borne, mixing
<brugs inbis littie surgery. After une
8harp look at Amehius, he ran into a
back parlour, and returned with a
glass of spirits. ' Drink this, sir,' lie
FSaid-' uiiless you want to flnd your-
'self on the floor in a fainting, fit. And
dori't presurne again on your youtb
'41 strength to treat your lieart as if
it Was mnade of cast-iron.' lie signed
to Ainel lus to sit dlowvn and rest liim-
*If, and turned to the wornan to bear
What was wanted of him. After a few
quiestions, lie said she miglit go; pro-
'n1sing to follow lier in a fiew minutes,
When the gentleman would be suffi-
'Ciently recovered to accompany birn.

' ~Weli, sil are you beginning to fe*el
Yourself again V' He was mixing

cornpo5sflg draught, whilec be ad-
'essed Ameélius in those ternis. 'You-

ýÛaY trust tlîat poor wretcb, wlio lias
.Jiist yeft us, to take care of the sick'

gil'lie went on, in the quaintly

familiar manner whicb serned to be
habituai witb hirn. 'I don't ask bow
you got into ber comp)any-it's no
business of minîe. But I arn pretty
weIl acquainted witli the people ii rny
neighbourbood ; and I can tell you one
thing, in case you're anxious. The
wornan wlio brouglit you liere, bai-ring
the one misfoî-tune of lier life, is as
good a creatuiie as ever breatbed ; and
the otiier one wbio lives witb lier is the
same. Wben I tlîink of wbat they'rc
exposed to-well! I take to my pipe,
and compose my mind in tlîat way.
My early days werc aIl passed as a
ship's surgeon. I could get tbem botli
respectable eml)loyrnent in A ustralia,
if I only liad the money to fit tbem
out. Tbcv'1l die in the bospital like
tbe rest, if something isn't donc for
tbern. In my liopeful moments, I
sornetirnes tbink of a subscription.
Wlîat do you say I Will you put
down a few shillings to set tic cx-
amle?'

'I1 will do more tlîan thiat,' Amelius
answcred. '1 b ave reasons for wisli-
ing, to befriend loth those two poor
women ; aid I will gladly engage to,
find the outflt.'

The familiar old doctor hield out his
hand over the counter. ' You're a
good fellow, if ever there was one
yet,' lie burst out. I can show
references whicli will satisfy yotu that
I am n ot a rogue. In the meantirne,
let's sec wlîat is the matter with this
littie girl; you can tell nie about lier
as wcgo along,.' lie putlus bottie of
medicine in bis pocket, and luis arm in
the arm of Amelius-and so led the
way out

Wlicn they rcaclied the wrctched
lodging-housc in wbich the women
lived, lic suggested that bis compan-
ion would do well to wait at tlîe door.

inm used to sad sigbts :it would only
distress you to sec the place. I won't
keep you long waiting.'

Hec was as good as bis word. In
littlc more than ten minutes, hejoined
Arnclius again la the street.

' Don't alarm yourself,' he said;
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'the case is not so serious as it looks.
The poor child is suffering under a
severe shiock to the brain and nervous
systern, caused by that sudden and
violent distress von hinted at. My
medicine will give lier the one thing
she wants to begin with--a goo(i
night's sleep.

Amel jus asked whien slie wouldI be
well enougbi to see him.

'Ah, niy yoting friend, it's not so
easy to say, just yet! I could answer
you to better purpose to-morrow.
Won't thtdo? Iust I venture on a
rash opinion ? Sbie ougbit to be com-
posed etiough to see you in three or
four days. And, when that time cornes,
it's rny belief you. will do more than I
can do to set bier riglît ag-aiii.'

Amiel jus wvas relieved , but not quite
satisfied yet. He inquired if it was
not possible to remove ber from, that
miserable place.

Quite imnpossible without doing,
lier serious injury. Thev bave got
money to go on with ; and I have told
you already, she wvill be well taken
care of. I will look after bier iniyseif
to-morrow morning. Go hoie, and
get to bed, and eat a bit of su per first,
and make your mind easy. Conie to
mny house, at twelve o'clock, noon, and
you will lind nie ready with rny refer-
ences, and nîy report of the patient.
Surgeon PinioId ;Biackacre Buildings
-tiere's the address. Good-nighit.'

CHAPTER XLIII.

FIER Arneljus had left hirn,
Rufus rernembered bis promise

to comnînnicate with iRegina by tele-
grapli.

With bis strict regard for truth, it
was no easy miatter to decide on what
message hie should send. To inspire
iRegina, if possible, witb bis own un-
shaken belief iii the grood faith of
A rnelius, appea red, on reflection, to be
ail that be could hoiiestly do, under
present circumistances. With an anxi-

ous and forebodingrnind, he despatched
bis telegrarn to Paris in these terms:-
' Be patient for a while, and do justice
to A. He deserveý it.'

Having compieted bis business at
the telegraphi-offlce, 1{ufus went next
to pay bis visit to Mrs. Payson.

The good lady received birn with a
grave face and a distant mianner, in
startling conitrast to the customary
warrntb of bier welcome. 'I1 used to,
think you were a man in a thousand,
she began abruptly; 'and I find you
are no better than the rest of them.
if you have corne here to speak to me
about tbat blackguard yoting Socialiat,
iunderstand if you îlease that I arn not
50 e:tsily irnposed iupon as Miss Regina.
I have dune iny duty-I have opened
ber eyes to the trutb, poor thing Ah,
you ougbt to be asbamed of yourself!

iRufus kept his ternper, with hi&
hiabituai self-cornmand. ' Its possible
you rnay be right,' lie said quietly;
'but the bigg()est rascal livingr basa
dlaim to an exl)lanation, wben a lady
puLzzles lîim. Have you any particu-
lar objection, old friend, to tell me)
wbot you meanV

The explanation was not of a nature
to set the good New Englander's rnind
at ease. Regina had written, by the
mail-train which. took ifuis to Eng-
land, repeating to Mrs. Payson what
bad passed at the interview in the
Charnps Elysées, and appeaiing to ber
syrnpathy for information and advice.
Receiving the letter that morning,
Mlrs. Payson, acting on ber own gen-
erous and cornpassionate impulses, had
aiready answered it, and sent it to the
post. Her experience of the uinfor-
tunate persons received at the iloul
was far from inclining bier to believe
in the innocence of a runaway girl,
l)laced under circumastances of ternPta
tion. As an act of justice towardg
iRegina, sbe enciosed to ber the letter
iii which. Amelius had acknowledged
tlîat Sally biad passed the niglit under
bis roof.

'I1 believe I arn only teiling yo the
shameful tnîtb,' Mrs. Payson had"
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'written, ' when 1 add that the girl bas and sol
been an iinmate of Mr. Goldenheart's ded a
cottage ever since. If you can recon- plausib
cile this disgraceful state of things of the
with Mr'. iRufus Dingwell's assertion ' tbere'
of his fricnd's fidelity to his marriage- by-'
engagement, I h ave no right and no ' No
wish. to [cake any attemipt to alter naby,>
your opinion. But yuu have asked take sli
for my advice, and I mnust flot slirink a îîresei
fromn giving it. I arni bouîid, as an 'l'le
honest womnan, to tell you that your prised.
Uncle's resolution to break off tbe en- ax't hl
gagement represents the course that They d
1 should have taken myseif, if a Stock I
daugliter of my own had been placed Rulfu
11n your painful and humiliating posi- spoken
tion.' prEjudi<

Tbiere was stili ample time to modi- 'Wh
fy this strong expression of opinion He Y
bY' the day's post. iRufus appealed a comin
'eainly to Mrs. Payson to reconsider othier 'w
the conclusion at whichi sbe had ar- bad bei
rived. A more charitable and consi- time Si!
derate woman, within tbe limiits of bier a large
O)Wll daily routine, it would not be trade, 'L
Possible to find. But the largeneassof antee.
Imild whicb, having long and trust- exarnin:
NWorthy experience of a rule, can neyer- hie bad
thelegs understand tbat other minds pounds,
Yxayave equal experience of the excep- tongue.
t'on~ to tbe rule, was one of the qualities been tr
Which had not been included in the and hac
13ioral composition of Mrs. iPayson. newspa
8he held firmly to bier own narrowly- bis oth
cOnslclentious sense of bier duty, stim- frorn om
Illated by a natural indignation against nat kno
Amnelius, who had bitterly disappointed cluded,
ber-against IRufus, wlio had flot fromn ti
g'ruled to take up bis defence. The only a

t"o l red atdi odesfo ako
tefrat time in their lives. make l
IRiifus returned to bis hotel, to wait mnal chathelle for news from. Amelius. that M
The daY passed-and tbe one visi- tbe han

tol Wb1o enlivened bis solitude was an in Pari
&r'elican friend and corresp)ondent, is a ha
e4nected witli tbe agency whicb sweet o
I)anaged bis atiairs in England. The Rufut
el'rnd of this g.entleman was to give signing
hI s lienit the soundest and speediest lie priv8advice relating to tlie investment of for the
r4oleY. Ilavingr indicated the safe young f
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id speculations, the visitor ad-
wvarning word, relating to thie
le and dangerous investments
day. ' For instance,' hie said,
s that baink started by Farna-

need to warn me agyainst Far-
Rufus interposed; 1 wouldn't
ares in bis bank if hie made me
it of tlher.'
Anierican friend looked sur-

' Surely,' lie exclaimt (1, ' you
ave heard the news alreadv!
on't even know it yet on tle

s explained that hie had only
under the influence of personal

ce against Mr. Farnaby.
at's in tbe wind niow?'hle asked.
~as contidentially informed that
'g storm was in tbe wind ; in
'ords tbat a serious discovery
en made at the bank. Some
ice, the directors liad advanceà
sum of money to a man in

inder Mr. Farnaby's own guar-
Tbe man bcd just died ; and

ation of biis affairs sliowed that
only receive(l a few bundred
on condition of holding his
The bulk of the money had

aced to Mr. Farnaby hiniself,
Iail been swallowed up) by biis

per, bis patent medicine, and
er rotten spedulations, spart
~n proper business. ' You niay
w it,' the American f riend con-
' but the fact is, Farnaby rose
le dregs. His bankruptcy is
luestion of time-he will drop,
the dregs ; and, quite possibly,

is appearance to answer a crim-
uge in a court of law. I bear

>lon whose credit bas lield up
k lately, is off to see bis f riend
s. They say Farnabv's niece
~ndsome girl, and M4elton is
n lier. Awkward for Melton.'
s listened attentively. In
the order for bis investments,
tely decided to stir no f urtber,
present, in the matter of bis
riend's marriage-engagements..
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For the rest of the (lay and the
<evening, lie stili waited for Ainelius,
and waited in vain. it was drawingY
iiear to midnigYht when Toif made bis
-appearance with a message froin his
master. Atiielius hiad discovered Sally,
and liad returned la such. a state of
fatigue that hie was only fit to take
some refresi aient, and to go to bis bed.
11e would be away froin home again,
on1 the îîext inorniing; but lie hoped to
cadi at the hiotel in the course of the
day. Observing Toff's face with grave
an(1 steady scruitiny, Rufus tried to,
*extract soîne f tirtlîer informiation f romn
1dm. But the old Frenchinan stood
on bis dignity, in a state of iniumove-
able reserve. 'You took me by the
shoulder this morning, sir, and spun
me round,' hie said 'I1 do not desire
to be treated a second tinie like a tee-
totum. For the rest, it is not my
habit to intrude myseif into my mas-
ter's secrets.'

' It's not rny habit,' iRufus coolly
rejoined, ' to bear malice. 1 beg to
apologise sincerely,sir, for treating you
like a teetotum ; and 1 offer you roy
band.'

Toif had got as far as the door. le
instantly returned, with the dignity
whicli a Frenchrnan can always comi-
mand in the serious emergencies of his
life. ' Yotu appeal to my heart and
my honour, sir,' hie said. 'I1 bury the
events of the morning in oblivion;
and 1 do myseif the honour of tak-ingr
your biand.'

As the door closed on him, iRufus
smiled griînly. ' You're flot in the
habit of intruding, yourself into your
mnaster's secrets,' he repeated. 'If Am e-
lins reads your face as 1 read it, be'll
look over bis shoulder when lie goes
out to-morrow-and, ten to one, be'll
see you behind him ia the distance! '

Late on the next day, Amnelius
presented inseif at the hotel. ln
speaking of Saly, hie was untusnally re-
served; werely saying that she was
iii, and under medical care-and then
changing the su bject. Struck by the
depressed and anxious expression of

bis face, Riifus askcd if lie ladl heard
from. Regina. No: a longer timae
thaîî usual had passed since Regina
had wvritten, to hirn, '1 don't under-
stand it,' lie said sadl; 1I suppose
you didn't see anythingo of lier in
Paris''

iRufus bad kept bis promise not to
mention IReginia's naine in Sally's
liresence. But it was impossible for
1dmii to look at Ainelitis, without
1)lainly answering the question put to
him, for the sake of thîe friend whom,
lie loved. 'in af raid there's trouble
comnn to you, nîy son, fromn that
quarter.' With those warning words,
lie descrihed all that liad passed
between iRegina and himnself. ' Some
iînknown cnemy of yours lias spoken
against you to lier uncle,' lie concluded.

1I suppose you have 'made enemies,
my poor boy, since you. have been in
LondonV'

'I1 know the man,' Amehitns an-
swered. 'H1e wanted to marry IRegina
Wor I met ivith hier. lis naine i5

Melton.'
Rufus staîted. I I heard, only

yesterday, lie was lui Paris withl
Farnaby. And that's not the worSt
of it, Amelius. There's anothier of
them. making mischief- a good friend
of mine, who bas shown a twist il'
bier temper, that lias taken me by
surprise af ter twenty years' exp)erience
of ber. 1 reckon tlîere's a drop of
malice iin the composition of the bese
woman that ever lived-and the me]'
only discover it whien anotlîer womiaf
steps in, and stirs it up. XVait a bit!'
lie went on, when lie liad related the
result of bis visit to Mrs. Payson. 'J
have telegraplied to Miss IRegina to
be patient, and to trust you. '5Dofl't
you. write to defend yoursehf, tili yOtU
hear bow you stand la lier estimiatiOfi
after my message. To-morrow 's post
May tel.'

To-moî-row's post did tell.
Two letters reached Amelius froil

Paris. One f rom, Mr. Farnaby, culrt
and insolent, breaking, off the rnarriftg"ý
engagyement. The other, f rom ]Regiiia,
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expressed with great severity of ian-
guage. lier weak nature, like al
weak natures, ran easily into extremes,
and, once forced into asserting itself,
took refuge in violence, as a shy per-
son takes refiige in audaicity. Only
a woman of larger and firmer mind
'would have written of bier wrongs
in a more just and more moderate
tone.

.Regina began without any prelim-
imary form of address :-She bad no
beart to upbraid Amellus, and no wish
to speak of what she was suffering, to
a raan who bad but too plainly sbown
that be had no respect for bimself,
anid neither love, nor pity even, for bier.
1in justice to berseif, she released bim.
from. bis promise, and returned bis
letters and bis presents. lier own
letters might be sent in a sealed packet,
addressed to ber at ber uncle's place
Of business in London. She would
Pray that bie might be brougbit to a
%enise of the sin that lie had comrnitted,
anld that lie might yet live to be a
Wo1rtby and a happy man. For the
rest, lier decision was irrevocable.
'Eh8s own letter to Mrs. iPayson con-
deluned birn-and the testirnony of
anl old and bonoured friend of ber
lmn1cle proved that biq wickedness was
ll10 mfere act of impulse, but a deliberate
Course of infamy and falsehiood, con-
tinlued over many weeks. Frorn the
'nlMn when bier eyes were openied
tO the truth, he was dead to ber-and
Îlie Ilow bade bim a last farewell.

' Rave you written to ber 1 Rufus
asked, 'wben be liad seen the letters.

Arrielius reddened with indignation.
1ie was not aware of it bimself-but
hi8 look and manner plainly revealed
thalt iRegina liad lost bier last bold on
h'11- lier letter bacl inflicted an in-
s1lt-not a wound : bie was outraged
aad.revolted.; the deeper and gentier
41l11g8, the emotions of a grieved

h uîniiate lover, bad been killed
>~ iru by bier stern words of dis-,

tui88al aiid farewell.
"Oyou think I would allow my-'

Saelf to be treated in that way, witbout

a word of protest?' bie said to Rufue.
'I b ave. written refusing to take back
mny promise. IlJ declare, on my word
of bonour, that I bave been faithful
to you and my engagement " (that
was bow 1 put it), Iland 1 scorn the
vile construction whichi your uncle
and bis friend have placed upon an
act of Christian mercy or, my part."r
I wrote more tenderly, before I
finisbed my letteî'; feeling for ber
distress, and being anxious above ahl
things not to add to it. We shaîl see&
if slie bas love enougb lef t for mie Wo
trust my faith and bonour, instead of
trusting false appearances. I will
give bier time.'

iRufus considerately abstained from,
expressing any opinion. lie waitcd,
tintil the morning wlien a reply might
be expected f rom Paris ; and then he,
called at the cottage.

Without a word of comment, Ame-
Iius put a letter into bis friend's band.
lit was bis own letter to Regina re-
turnied to bim. On the back of itp
there was a line in lMr. Farnaby's
bandwrîting :-' lIf you send any more
letters, they will be burnt unop)ened.'
lIn those insolent ternis, tue wretch
wrote, with bankruptcy and exposure,
banging over lis head.

I{ufus took Amellus by the band.
' There's an end of it now,' he said.
' That girl would neyer have made the
right wife for you, Amelius; you're
well out of it. Forget that yotî ever
knew these people ; and let us talk of
something else. How is SalIy V'

At that ill-timed iniquiry, A melius
dropped bis friend's hand. Hie was in
a state of nervous irritability which,
made bim apt to take offence, where
no offence was intended. ' O, yon
needn't be alarmed l' he answered
petulantly, 'there's no fear of the
poor cbild coming back to live with,
mie. She is stilli under the doctor's
care. Y

Rufus passed over the angry reply
without notice, and patted bim on the
shoukier. 'I1 spoke of the girl,' lie
said, ' because I wanted to help ber ;
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:and I can help lier, if you will let me.
Before long,, my son, I shail be going
back to the United States. I wish
,you would go with nme! '

-And desert Sally!' cried A mel jus.
'Nothing of the sort! Before we

go, l'Il see that Sally is provided for
to, your satisfaction. XVi1l you think

-of it, to please me?'
Amelitus relenteci. 'Anything, to

please you,' lie said.
iRuf us noticed lis hat on the table,

and considerately left hlm. without
8ayinog more. 'The trouble with
Amel jus,' lie thouglit, as lie closed the
ýcottage-gate, îs not over yet.'

CHAPTER XLIV.

T HE day on whidli worthy old Sur-
geon Pinfo]d lad predicted that

Sally would be in a fair way of re-
<covery lad corne and gone-and stili
the medical report to Arneliiis was the
same :-' You must be patient, sir ;
she is not well enougli to see you,
yet',

Toif, watching, bis young master
anxioîisly, was alarrned by the steadily-
progressive change in him for tlhe
worse, whieh sbowed itself at this
time. Now sad and silent, and now
aglain bitter and irritable, lie liad de-
teriorated physically as well as morally,
tintil lie really looked like the shadowv
of lis former self. Hie neyer ex-
changed a word with lis faitîftul old
servant, excelpt when hie said mechani-
ealiy ' good-rnorning,' or ' good-night.'
Toif could endure it no longer. At
the risk of being roughly misinter-
terpreted, lie followed liis own kindly
impulse and spoke. ' May I own to
you, sir,' lie said, witl perfect gentie-
ness and respeýct, 'that I arn indeed
heartily sorry to see you s0 ill.'

Atelius looked at him slarply.
You servants always make a f uss

about trifles. I arn a little out of sorts;
and 1 want a clange-that's al]. Per.
haps 1 rnay go to America. You won't

like tliat; I sha'n't conîplain if you look
out for another situation.'

The tears came into tlie old man's
eyes. ' Neyer!' lie answered fervently.
'My last service, sir, if you send me
away, shall be my dearly-loved ser-
vice here.'

Ai l that was most tender in the na-
ture of Ameius, was touched to the
quick. ' Forgive me, Toif,' lie said ; 'I1
arn lonely and wretched, and more
anxîous about Sally than words can
tell. There can be no change in rny
life, until my mind is easy about that
poor littie girl. But if it does end in
my going to America, you shall go
with ine-I wouldn't lose you, my good
friend, for the world.'

Toif stili remained in the room, as if
hie lad somiething left to say. Entirely
ignorant of the marriage-engagement
between Amelius and iRegina, and of
the rupture in whicl it lad ended, lie
vaguely suspected nevertlelees that
bis master miglit have fallen into an
entanglem ent with some lady un-
known. The opportunity of putting
the question was now before hirn. He
risked it in a studiously modest forni.

' Are you going to Arnerica to be
rnarried, sir V

Arnelius eyed hlm witli a momnen-
tary suspicion. ' What lias put that
in your liead V lie asked.

'I1 don't know, sir,' Toif answered
iurnbly-' unless it was rny own vivid

imnagination. Would there be anY-
thing very wonderful in a gentleman
of your age and appearance conducting
some charming person to the altar V'

Amelins was conquered once more.;
lie smiled faintly. ' Enougli of yomir
nonsense, Toif! I shall neyer be miar-
ried-uînderstand that.'

TofPs withered old face brighteried
slyly. He turned away to withdraw;
lesitated ; and suddenly went back to
lis master.

' Have you any occasion for my ser-
vices, sir, for an lour or two V' 13
asked.

' No. Be back before I go out inY'
self-be back at tliree o'clock.'
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'Tbank you, sir. My little boy is
¶ielow, if you want anything in my ab-
,sence.'

The littie boy, dutifully attending
Toif to tbe gate, observed with grave
,surprise that bis father snapped bis
fingers gaily at starting, and bummed
the first bars of tbe Marseillaise.
'Sometbing is going to bappen,' said
Toff's boy, on bis way back to the
bouse.

Prom the iRegent's Park to Black-
acre Buildings is almost ajourney frora
-one end of London to the otber. As-
asisted for part of the way by an omni-
bus, Toif madethejourney, and arrived
-at the residence of Surgeon Pinfold,
'With tbe easy confidence of a man wbo
kniew thorougbly well wbere be was
going, and what lie was about. The
8agacity of iRufus had correctly pene-
trated bis intentions : lie had privately
fOllowed lus master, and bad intro-
'duced bimself to the notice of the suir-
geon..witb a mixture of motives, in
WlIlich pure devotion to tbe interests

'Of Amelius playèd the chief part. His
'eXperience of the world told lira that
8ally's departure was only tbe begin-
ýi1ng of more trouble to corne. ' Wbat
18 the use of ine to my master,' be bad
ýrgued9 'except to spare bim trouble,
ln spite of hitnseif V'

Surgeon Pinfold was prescribing for
a. row of sick people, seated before
bIIla on a beach. ' You're not iii, are
YOuI l' he said sbarply to Toif. ' Very
well, then, go into the parlour and
'Wait

The patients being dismissed, Toif
attemPted. to explain the object of bis
'Visit. But the old naval surgeon in-
isted orn clearing tbe ground by means

'oa plain question first. 'Has your
r~a5ter sent you bere-or is this ano-
ther private visit, like tbe last ? '

' It is ail that is most private,' Toif
ý"5W*ered ; ' my poor master is wast-
ltàg away in unrelieved wretcbed-,
11es8 Of suspense. Sometbiag must be
'40110 for bim. 0, dear and good sir;
Ilelp Ml:e in this most niiscrable state
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of things!1 tell me the truth about Miss
Sally!'

Old Pinfold put bis hands in his
pockets and leanied against the parlour
wall, looking at the Frenchman with
a complicated expression, in which.
genuine sympathy mingled oddly with
a quaint sense of amusement. ',You're
a worthy chap,' be said ; ' and you
shall have the truth. I have been (lb-
liged to deceive your master about this
troublesome voung SalIly--I have stuck
to it that she is too iii to see him, or
to answer his letters. Both lies ;
there's nothing the matter with ber
now, but a disease that I can't cure,
the disease of a troub]ed mi. She's
got it into ber head tbat she bas ever-
lastingly degraded herseif in bis esti-
mation hy leaving bim and conming
bere. It's no use telling ber-what,
mind you, is perfectly true-tbat she
was ail but out of ber senses, and not
in the least responsible for wbat sbe
did at tbe time when sbe did it. She
bolds to ber own opinion, nevertbeless,
IlWbat can lie tbink of me, but tbat 1
bave gone back willingly to tbe dis-
grace of my old life ! I sbould throw
myseif out of window, if be camne into
the room !' That's bow sbe zinswers me
-and, wbat makes matters worse
stili, sbe's breaking ber heart about
bim ail the time. The poor wretch i8
so eager for any little word of news
about bis bealth and bis doings, that
.it's downrigbt pitiable to see ber. I
don't tbink ber fevered littie brain
wiIl bear it muchl onger-and bang
me if I can teli wbat to dIo next to set
tbings riglit ! The two wornen, ber
friends, bave no sort of influence over
ber. Wben I saw ber thîs inorning,
sbe was ungrateful enougb to say,
"lWby didn't you let me die? " How
your master got among these unfor-
tunate people is more than I know, and
is no business of mine-I only wisb be
bad been a different sort of man. Be-
fore I knew bim as well as I know
lira now, I predicted like a fool tbat
lie would be just the person to belp
us in managing the girl. I bave al-
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tered miy opinion. le's such a glo-
rions feiiow-so impulsive and so ten-
der-hearted-that hewvould be certain,
in hier present excited state, to do lier
more harm. than good. Do you. know
if lie is*going, to be married V'

Toif, listening tlîus fàr in silent (lis-
tress, suddenly Iooked Up.

'Why do you ask me, su- 1
'It's an idie question, 1 daresay,'

old Pinfold remarked. ' Sally per-
8ists in teling as she's in the way of
lis prospects in life-and it's got soine-
how into lier perverse littie head that
lus prospects in life mean bis marriage,
and she's in the way of that. Hullo!
are you going already '

'I want to, go to Miss Saliy, sir. 1
believe I can say soînething to, com-
fort lier. Do you think she will see
me V'

' Are you the man who lias got the
nicknarne of Toiff She sonietirnes
talks about Toi.'

'Yes sir, yes ! I amn Théophile
Lebiond, othervise Toif. Where can
I tind liert'

Surgeon Pinfold rang a bell. 'My
errand-boy is going, past the bouse, to
deliver sonie medicine,' lie answered.
' It's a poor place ; but you'll find it
neat and nice enoughi-thanks to your
good niaster. He's helping the two
women to begin life again ont of this
coutitry ; and, whie they're waiting
their turn to get a passage, tlîey've
taken an extra rooru and hired sorne
decent f urniture, by your master's own
wisli. 0, liere's the boy ; lie'll show
you the way. One wvord before you
go. What do you think of saying to
Sally V'

'I sball tell beiu for one thing, sir,
tbat my master is miserable for want
of lier.'

Surgeon Pinfold shook bis bead.
That won't take you very far on the

way to p)ersuiading bier. You will make
lier miEerabie too-and there's about
ail you wiii get by it.'

Toif lifted biî indicative forefinger
to the side of lis nose. ' Suppose I
tell lier sometlîing else, sir î Suppose

I tell lier my master is not goingr to be
marî-ied to anybody ? ' 0

'She won't believe you know any-
thinig about it.'

'She wiIl believe, for this reason,'
said ToWf gravely: 'I1 put the ques-
tion to rny master before I carne liere;
and I bave it fromn bis own lips that
there is no voun-g lady in the way,
and that lie is not-positiveiy not--
going to be married. If 1 tell Miss,
Saiiy this, sir, bow do you say it wili
endI Will you bet me a shilling it,
lias no effect on lier Vt

'I1 won't bet a farthing. Foiiow the
boy--and tell yoting Sally I have sent
lier a better doctor than I an).'

Whule Toif was on bis way to Sally,
Toff's boy was disturbing Amelins
by the annouincernent of a visitor.
The card sent in bore this inscrip-
tion :-' Brotber Bawkweii, f rom Tad-
mor'ý

Arnelius looked at the card ; and
ran into the hli to receive the visitor,
with both liands lield out in liearty
welcome. ' O, I arn s0 giad to see
you !' lie cried; ' corne in, and tell me
ail about Tadrnor!'

Brother Bawkwell acknowiedged
the entbusiastic reception offered to,
hirn by a stare of grini surprise. 111e
was a dry liard oid man, wvitli a scrub-
by whlite beaî-d, a narrow wrinkied
forebead, and an ob'.tinate iipless
nîouth; fitted neithier by age nor tell'-
perament to be the intirnate friend of
any of bis younger brethren among
the Cornrunity. But, at tha 't saddese
time of lis life, the heart of Arnelius
warmed to any one wlio reminded hiffl
of bis tranquil and liappy days at Tad-
mor. Even this frozen old Socialist
nowv apl)eared to him, for the fiir
tirne, uîîder the borrowed aspect of 81
weicoine friend.

Brother Bawkwell took the chair
offered to hirn, and opened the pro-
ceedings in solemfi silence, by 'tooking
at bis watch. ' Twenty-five minute"
past two,' lie said to hirnsef-and put
the watcli back again.
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Are you pressed for tirne?' Ame-
lius asked.

'Mucli maybe done in ten minutes,'
Brother Bawkwell answered, in a
Scotch accent which had sur-vived the
test of hialf a lifetinie in America, 'I1
would have you know I amn in Eng-
land on a mission from the Cointnu-
niity, with a list of twenty-seven per-
sons in ail, wliorn I arn appointed to
confer wvitIi on matters of varying im-
p)ortance. Yours, friend Arnelius, is
a mlatter of minor implJortance. I cani
gîve you tenl minutes.'

lie opened a big black pocket-book,
-stuffed with a mass of letters; and,
Piacing two cf thern on the table be-fore bim, addressed Anielitis as if
he was making a speech at a public
ineeting.

1I have to re(luest your attention to
ce-tain proceedings of the Council- at
Tadmor, bearing date the third of
Deenher last ; and referriing to a
Person under sentence of teinporarv
iseparation frorn the Cinuniity, aiong
W11itli yourself-'

«Mellicent ' Arnelius exclainied.
t''We bave no tiinie for interup1 -

10O11, Brother Bawkwell retnarked.(The person Î . Sister Mellicent ;arid the business before the Council
'ýa to consider a letter, underhier signature, received Decenîber

deo(. Said letter,' lie proceeded,
takin, uP one of bis papers, ' is
tryged as follows by the Secre-

t&yto the Cotincil. la substance,
the 'vriter states (tirst) 'r bat
the Ularried sister un(ier whose pro-
t4ectio11 she lias been living at New

eor is about to settie iii England
With lier liusband, al)pointed to man-
8age the brandi of bis business estab-
li8h4ed in London. (Second) : ihat

he Ieaning Sister Mlellicent, lias
Î4eiOus reasons for not accornpanyingbier relatives to Engiand, and bias no
other friends to take charge of lier
W"elfarle if she remains iii New York.
(Third): Tliat she appeais to the
,''ieY of the Council, under these

CUistacesto accel)t the expres-
4
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sion of 'lei, sincere repenltanice for vio-,
latîng a ulie, and to permit a friend-
less and penitent creature to retuun to
the oniy bomne left to lier, heu home
at Tadmor." No, friend Amelius, we
have imo time for expressions of sym-
pathy; the firat lhaîf of the ten minutes
lias nearly expired. i have further to
inform you that the question was put
to the vote, in this form : Is it con-
sistent witli the serious responsibility
whicli rests on the Couincil, to consider.
the remission of any sentence justly
ronou nced under thieBook of iRules 1

Tle resuit 'vas very remiarkable; the
votes for and against being equaily
divided. In tîmis event, as you know,
onui laws provide that the (lecision
rests withi the Eider Brother-wbo
gave bis vote thereupon for consider
ing the reulission of the sentence ; and
moved tbe next resolution that the
sentence be rernitted accordingly. Car-
ried by a srnall majority. XVliereupon,
Sister Mellicent was received again at
Tadmor.'

'Ah, the dear oid Eider Brother,'
crîed Arneius-' always on the side
of mercy ! '

Brother Bawvkweil heid up lis
band in l)rotest. ' You seem to bave
no idea,' lie said, 'of the value of
time. -Do bc quiet!1 As travelling-
representative of the Couincil, I arn
further inistructe(i to say, thiat the
sentence prone(l against your-
self stands duiy remnitted, in conse-
quence of the remission of the
the sentence against Sîster Mellicent.
You iikewise are fret to return to
Tadmor, at your own wili and lea-
sure. But-attend to wbat is coming,friend Ainelius !-the Couincil bolds
to its resolution that your choice be-
tween us and the world shiaîl be ab-
soluteiy unbiassed. In the fear of
exercising even an indirect influence,'we have pnrposely ahstained fromi
corresponding witli you. Witlh the
same motive we now say that if you
do return to us, it must be with no
interference on our part. We informi
you of ami event tbat lias liappened
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since in your absence-andi we do no
more..

H1e paused, and looked again at bis
watch. Time proverbially works won-
ders. Time closed lis lips.

Amelius repliedwitli a heavy heart.
The message from. the Council biad re-
called hlm frorn the rernembrance of
Mellicent to the sense of bis own po-
sition. ' My experience of the world
bas been a very hard one,' hie said.
'J1 would gladly go back to Tadmor
this very day, but for one considera-
tion-' Hie hesitated; the image of
Sally was before hlm. The tears rose
in lis eyes; lie said no more.

Brother Bawkwell, driven bard by
time, got on bis legs, and banded to
Arnel jus the second of the two papers
which bie had taken out of bis pocket-
book.

' Here is a purely informai docu-
ment,' lie said ; ' being a few lines
from Sister Mellicent, wbich I was
cbarged to del iver to you. Be pleased
to read it as quickly as you can, and
tell me if there is any reply.'

There was not mucli to read:
'The good people bei-e, Amelius, have
forgiven nie and let me return to
theni. I arn living bappily now, dear,
in rny remembrances of you. I take
the walks that we once took together
-and sometimes 1 go out in the boat
on the lake, and tbinik of the time
when 1 told you. ry sad story. Your
poor little pet creatures are under rny
care; the do" and the fawn, and the
birds-ali well, and waiting for you,
wvith me. My belief that youi will
corne back to me remains the same
unaliaken belief that it bas been from
the first. Once more I say it-you
ili find me the first to welcome you,

wlien your spirits are sinking under
the burden of life, and your heart
turns again to tbe friends of your
early days. Until tbat tirne cornes,
think of me now and then. Good-
bye.'

'I1 arn waiting,' said Brother Bawk-
well, taking bis liat in bis band.

Amelius answered with an effort.

' Thank lier kindly in my name,' lie
said; ' that is al.' IRis head drooped
wbule lie spoke-; lie fell into thouglit
as if lie had been alone in a room.

But the ernissary frorn Tadmor,
warned by the minute.hand on the
watch, recalled bis attention to pass-
ing events. ' You would do me a
kindness,' said Brother Bawkwell>
producing a list of narnes and ad-
dresses, ' if voit could put me in the
way of findino, the person narned,
eighth fromn the top. It's getting on
towards twenty minutes to, tliree.'

The address thus pointed out was
at no great distance, on the nortliern
side of the Regent's Park. Amelius,
stili silent and tboughtful, acted wil-
lingly as a guide. ' Please thank the
Council for their kindness to me,' bie
said, when tbey reacbed their desti-
nation. Brothier Bawkwell looked at
Friend Amelins with a calm inquir-
ing eye. 'I tbink youlIl end in con-
ing back to us,' bie said. ' l'Il take
the opportunity, wben 1 see you at
Tadmor, of rnaking a few needful re-
marks on the value of time.'

Arnel jus went back to, the cottage,
to see if Tuff had returned in his ab-
sence before lie paid bis daily visit to
Surgeon Pinfold. 11e called down the
kitchen-stairs, ' Are you, there, Toif l'
And Toif answered briskly, ' At your
service, sir.'

he sky bad become cloudy, and
tbreatened rain. Not finding bis un-
brella iii tbe hall, Ameius went intO~
the library to look for it. As bie closed
the door behind bim, ToIT and bis boy
appeared on the kitchen-stairs;- both
walking on tiptoe, and both evidentY
on the watch. for something.

Amelius found lais umbrella. But
it was cbaracteristic of the melancholy
change in hirn that lie dropped Ian-
guidly into the nearest chair,' insteald
of going ont at once with the easier
activity of liappier days. Sally Wa
in lis mind again ; lie was rousing ho'
resolution to set"the doctor's Con"1
mands at defiance, and to insiOt On1
seeing lier, corne what miglit of it.
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He suddenly looked up. A sligbt
,sound had startled hiîn.

It was a faint rustling, sound ; and
it came from the sadly-siient room
which. had once been Sally's.

H1e listened, and heard it ag(aini.
lie sprang to bis feet-his beart beat
-wildIy-be opened the door of the
room.

She 'vas there.
lier bands were clasped over lier

fast-heaving breast. Shie was power-
less to look at bim, powerless to speak
to bim-powerless to move towards
him, until lie opened bis arms to bier.
Then, ail the love and ail the sorrow
in the tender littie heart tiowed ont-
ward to hlm in a low murmuring
,cry. She hid bier bluslîing face on bis
bosom. The rosy colour softly tingeci
her neck-the unispoken confession of
ail shie feared, and ail she boped.

It was a tiiîne beyond words. They
Were sulent iii each other's arms.

Btit under theni, on the floor below,
the stillness in the cottage was merrily
broken by an outburst of dance-
Illusic-with a rbythmical thump-
thump of feet, keeping tiine tri the
leheerful tune. Toif was playing, bis

tdl, and Toff's boy was dancing to
lbi8 father's music.

CHAPTER XLV.

SFTER waiting a day or two for
news from Arnelius, and bear-

'119g nothing, Rufus went to make in-'quiries at tbe cottage.
MIy master has gone out of town,

i,' sajd Tofl openingy the door.
' Wbere î'
'Il don't know, sir.'
'Anybody with bim V
il don't know, sir.'

'lynews of SalIy?'
'I1 don't know, sir.'
1ftufus stepped into tbe ball. ' Look'

here, Air. Frencbmian, tbree times la
Og.I bave aiready apologised

f teating you like a teetotuni, on a

il 27 5
former occasion. l'ni afraid I shall do
it again, sir, if 1 don't get an answer
to rny next question-my bands are
itcbing to be at you, tbey are!1 Wben
is Amelius expected back l'

' Your question is positive, sir,' said
Toif, witb dignity. 'J1 arn bappy to
be able to meet it withi a positive re-
ply. My master is expected back, in
tbree weeks' time.'

Havingo obtained sQme information
at iast, Rufus debated with bimseif
wbat lie sbould do next. Hie decided
thiat ' the boy was worth waiting for,'
and tbat bis wisest course (as a good
American) wouid be to g ak n
wait in Paris.gobcn<

Passing tbrougb. tbe Garden of the
Tuileries, two or tbree days later, ani
crossing to the Rue de Rtivoli, the
naine of one of the boteis in that quar-
ter reminded bim. of iRegina. H-e
yieided to the prompting of curiosity,
and inquired if M1r. Farnaby and bis
niece were stili in Paris.

The manager of tbe botel was in tbe
porter's lodgce at tbe time. So far' as
be knew, be said, Mr. Farnaby and
bis niece, andi an Englisb gentlemanl
with tbem, were now on their travels.
Tbey bad left tbe botel with. an ap-
pearance of mystery. The courier biad
been discharged; and tbe coachman
of the hired carniage wbicb. took thei
away, bad been told to drive straigbit
forward until f urtber orders. In short,
as the manager put it, the departure,
resembled a fligbit. Remembering
what bis American agent bad told
bu.a, ifus received the information
without surprise. E-7en the api)ar-
ently incomprebiensible devotion o!
Mr. Melton to the interests of sucb a
man as Farnaby, failed to present it-
self to bini as a perpiexing circuni-
stance. To bis mind, Mr. Meitoin's
conduct was piainly attributable to a
reward in p)rospect ; and the name of
that reward was-Miss Regina.

At the end of the tbree weeks, Ru-
fus returned to London.

Once again, be and Toif confronted
each other on tbe thresbold of the
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door. This time, the genial old man
presented an appearance that was
littie less than dazzling. From. head
to foot he was arrayed in new clothes;-
and lie exhibited an immense rosette
of white ribbon in bis button hole.

'IPhunder !' cried IRufus. 'Here's

Mr. Frenchman going to be married!'
Toif declined to humour the joke.

He stood on bis dignity as stiffly as
ever. 'Pardon me, sir, 1 possess a
wife and family alreacly.'

' Do you know 'I Well-none of
your know-nothing answers this time.
lias Amellus corne back V

'Yes, sir.'
And wbat's the news of SalIy V
Good news, sir. Miss Sally bas

corne back too.'
' You eall that goo(l news, do you?

l'Il say a word to Amellus. What
are, you standing there for î Let me
by.)

' Pardon me once more, sir. My
Master and Miss Sally do not receive
visitors to-day.'

' Your master and Miss Sally V
IRufus repeated. ' Has this old crea-
ture been liquoring up a littie too
freely 3 What do you meanl V le
burst out, with a sudden change of
tone to stern surprise-' what do you
mean by putting your. master aiîd
Sally together 3'

Toif shot bis boit at last. 'They
will be together, sir, for the i'est

of their lives. They were married
this mornilig.

IRufus received the blow in deact
silence. lie turned about, and wvent
back to bis hotel

Reaching, bis room, lie opened the
despateli box iii wbich he kept bis
correspondence, and picked out the
long, letter containing the description
by Amelius of bis introduction to the
ladies of the Farnaby family. lie took
up the pen, and wrote the endorse-
ment which bas been quoted as an in-
tegral part of the letter itself, in the
sixth chapter of this narrative:

'Ah, poor A mellus ! He bad better
have gone back to Miss Mellicent,
and put Ul) with the littie drawback
of ber age. What a bright lovable
fellow lie was! Good-bye to Golden-
lieart l

Were the forebodings of Ruf us des-
tined to, be fulfilled 3 This question

will be answered, it is hoped, in a~

Second Series of The Fallen Leaves.
The narrative of the married life of
Amelius presents a subjecttoo import-

ant to lie treated withia the lijuits of

the 1)resent story -and the First Series

necessarily finds its end in the culahli-

nating event of bis life, thus far.

THE END.
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THE CHANGE REQUIRED IN THE SENA TE.

THE CHANGE RFJQUIRED IN THE SENATE.

BY LEX.

T HERE is a good deal of talk atl)rese1nt about refornming the
S'enate of the Dominion, but no one

Sieems certain or definite about what
iougl t to be done. Some are in favour
of mnaking, it elective; others wisli to
abolishi it altogether. The pilan pro-
posed by Mr. Milîs -to have the Sen-
ators elected by the Local Assemblies
-seenis to have been given up by
every one, even its advocates. Can-
ada lias tried the elective system, and
found it wanting, and finally gave it
111 as useless on the inauguiration of
Confederation. It was found that two
bo.dies, directly from the people, was
inply in effect an addition of mem-

bers to the Lower flouse ; while being
l, separate Houses, instead of being
beneticial, was absolutely dangerous,
because in case of a deadlock, where
two bodies claimed equal authority,
there must be either no legisiation, or
civil war. The elective principle was
Cons3eqiuently gi.ven up, af ter a trial of
fourteen years.

This system having been tried, and
fOund to work badly, is what has
(iriven people to advocate the abolition
of the '8enate altogether. It is very
rareîy that a man "seeks to repair his
houIse by pulling it quite down.
koreover, aithougli we have not our-
selves any experience of our whole
CoUn11try being governed by one flouse
alone, we have the experience of the

IPorng~~ country in that respect.
P'eth years before the adoption

ofteConstitution of the United'tates3, the people of that cotfntry had'

frâ11 on fllouse. The evils flowingfldnit were the main inducements to
tlI' adIoption. of the Constitution, witli

two Huses. It was found, that after
the iRevolutionary War was ended,
and the combative instincts had
cooled, the continental Congrress de-
generated into a mere collection of
ringrs, in which aquorum could scarcely
be obtained, except when some booty
was to be divided. Tlie interests of
eacli îarticular State were the only in-
terests that were thouglit of ; and
were it not for the adoption of the
Constitution, instead of a United
States, we would have seen the same
state of affairs in iNorth America as
is witnessed in South America-a
congeries of weak States in a chronic
state of antagonism.

The United States system of ap-
pointing the Senate has not been such
a bond to keep the States together as
it was thought it would be. The
Senators represent States, not the
country at large, and aIl that was
necessary to break up the Union at
the time of secession, was the with-
drawal of the representatives of eacbi
of the Southern States from the United
States Congress. Besides this ob*jec-
tion to the system, there is the for-
midable one that it makes the Local
flouses sinks of iniquity. The Camn-
erons of Pennsylvania, Jolies of Ne-
vada, Tweed in New York, and
Chandler in Michigan, had ail pur-
chased majorities in the Local flouses
in those States. It may not be possible
that the system, if adopted by Canada,
would lead to such results; but the
Pacific Scandal does not lessen the
belief that such results would be
more than probable. It is scarcely
necessary, however, to dilate on these
changes, as there is little chance of
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either of them being adopted. iBefore
any of them could be adopted, the
Senate must decree its own dissolu-
tion, which is not to be expected
without a convulsion, which. would
shake our whole governmental fabric
to pieces.

Now, in discussing what reform.
should be made in the Senate, the evils
to be remedied must be considered.
It bas been for centuries a cardinal
principle in Englishi politics, that in
making a change in any institution,
only s0 mucli change as will remedy
the defects should be made. The same
principle should be acted upon here.
The defects of the Senate are, that
w~hen it is opposed to the action of the
Lower Huse, a deadlock occurs, for
which there is no remedy, like the ap-
pointing of peers in England to obtain
the necessary majority. The British
North America Act does provide for
the appointment of a certain number
of senators in addition to what we
have now; but Mr. Mackenzie sp-
pealed-in vain to England to make use
of this provision. Another evil is that
the senators are appointed for life.
This enables men who have grown
too old for any useful legislation to
retain their seats in the Senate. In
many cases there are members of it
who only attend every session for the
purpose of drawing their psy; and
this is not, by any means, the main
objection. In a country like ours pub-
lic opinion moves rapidly. So long as
we are only a colony thought cannot
be too advanced. Even in the decade
since Confederation lpublic sentiment
bas entirely changed. National fcel-
ing and sentiment have already given
the strongest evidenceof theirpresence
among us ; and at the next election
this sentiment of Canadian nationality
will be stili further develcped, and
the country will send representatives
to the Cominons strongly imbued
with that sentiment. They will be
met, however, by the same dead col-
onial sentiment of the Senate, and no
doubt serious complications may arise.

Hence the necessity of doing some-
thing now. It would be foolish to'>
delay tili the danger arises; one might
as well wait to look 'for a life-preser-
ver until one is actually in the water.

Then, as it is only the present de-
fects that are or ought to, be remedied,
and the Senate brought into accord
with public opinion, this could be done
by leaving the nominative system in-
tact and simply nominating a certain
number of senators every five years-
say one-third. Allow one-third of the
present oldest members to remain for
ti ve years, one-third of the next oldest
for ten years, and one-third of the
youngest for fifteen years. This would
make the term. of service for senators-
flfteen years. At the end of the first
five years alI the old men would be
gone and the Government in power
WOUld have the al)pointment of one-
third, for fif teen years, who shoiild not
be older than forty-five. I t may be-
an objection with some, that the Gov-
ernment would appoint aIl the mem-
bers of their own political party. We
will not assume that any Canadialn
Government would be entirely Iacking.
in patriotism; but even if they did
appoint one-third all of theirown party,
it would not be so much out of the way.
It may be assumed that any Govern-
ment would have a majority. If the
people elected a parliamentary majori-
ty on certain principles, would they
not also elect a majority of senators
if they had the choice of them 1 Then,
if a Government nominated all of their'
own party, it would only be carryiflg
out the will of the nation and doiîlg
what is now required-making the
Senate in accord with the Commons-
If Mr. MWackenzie had had the right
to appoint one-third of the Senate
when he obtained power would he
have been hampered as be was by that
body or will anyone say it would have
been too many IReformers to appointý
in what was then and is now a coln-
pact Conservative Senate 1I t 15-

thought not.
This system is superior to aIl 0 ther'
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in being practicable. Indeed those
who advocate any other change in the
Senate must advocate this tirst, as the
ineans to, such change. It would be
impossible to obtain the consent of the
present members to abo]ish the Senate.
This would be the resuit whether the
Senate 'vas abolished altogether or
only the elective principle adopted;
because very few of the present meni-
bers could hope for re-election by the
people. It may be said that an Ima-
periai Act could be obtained to, abolish
it. It is doubtful ;and it is time we
commenced to put into practice our-
selves the principle which i8 the foun-
dation stone of the British Constitu-
tion-the safety of the people i8 the
suprerne Iaw ;-and do ourselves what-
ever the safety and welfare of the
Canadian people re(1uire. It is time
we began to look upon the British
iNorth America Act as what it is, a
rnere Act of Parliament passed for a
particular and specific purpose and liot
a Constitution. lIt neyer was intended
for a Constitution, as it does not even
hinit at, not to say enact, the forma-
tion and responsibility of the Cabinet.
-Ail1 the chief principles of our Govern-
Mnent are unwritten; and it seerns
strange that our courts and legisiators
Continually talk of that Act as the
Canadian Constitution.

Ilence there should be no more
1ýritish legisiation foir Canada excel)t

what is absolute]y necessary. We
could easily, by preserving the nomi-
native system, get an Act for the
change above mentioned, and that is
ail that is required at present. U-nder
such a change progressive sentiment
would not be obstructed and stability
would be assured.

The only question is whether it
would be worth while to make the
application. If the Liberal party suc-
ceed at the next elections in England,
there will be such a reaction that
Canada will stand a strong chance of
being cut adrift altogrether. It niay
be that we woiîld have such good
fortune ; if so, there is no doubt
we shall have a Canadian as Imperial
Commissioner. (The man whose pen
80 materially aided to strike the
shackles off the people of the Jonian
Islands, is best eutitled to the posi-
tion, and would no doubt receive it
from a Liheral English Government.)

However, whether the changye comes
sooner or later, as corne it mnust, it is
our duty to prepare ourselves and our
institutions for it, and to, sustain the
burdens whickà increased national re-
sponsibilities may cast upon us.
Among the miany changes which are
required, whether as regards present
benefit or future responsibilitv, there
is none 80 pressing as the reforra of
our Senate.
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FASHIO'%NABLE MITRDER.

DY P. S. H.

TTAXE the following scrap from- a
-IProvincial paper, oif the i 4th of

October, 1879, as a texf, for a few re-
marks 1 purpiose niaking. 13v ' St.
Johin,' 1 suspect there is me:tnt St.
Jfoih s, of the isiand of Newfounidlancl.

SE.11.S -Two s.eais -were lately shot in St.
Jlohn harbour by Sir H--. B-.

One tbing more b)yway of text. The
writer of those linos wvas a few years
since told in Montreal of this trivial
incident. A man was, one day, in that

civdriving an ass, a mule, or perhaps
adilapidated hoswhich. was 'hbaulk-

ing' andl being violently beaten in con-
sequence. A good-hearted Irishman
stepped mercifully up on hehaif of the
quaclruped of the tearn and said to the
1iped: 'Ah, why do yes ho batin' a
felly-craytbur like that? 1 Xy but
yes discoorse hirn, and spake kindly
tili himi ; and thon hie'l take it along.'
Thejoke, which my informant seemied
to see, was iii tho kindly Irishman re-
ferring to theass as the fcllow-creature
of the driver ; but it is a part of the
position 1 arn about to assume to main-
tain that the Irishman wvas right; bis
expression involved no joke, but only
exl)ressed a sinmple truth wvhichl ougbult
to ho more widely appreciated than
it is.

Thie apparent cruelty of this our
race, Nvichl for brevitýy's sa ke, rather
than correctly, 1 ivili cail Englishmnen,
is very romarkable. ' What ail aw-
fully (lismal day!1 Lot us go out andl
kill sornthing,' is wliat a hpchn
driacal Englishman is supposed to say
to a gloomy friend during a duli day
in tbe country ; and it is very charac-
teristic of the race. I amn desirous of

believing that this apparent mania for
killing things, for the more sake of
killing, is not the result of any innate
tendency to crueltv, but arises froi
thoughitlessness or needlessly corruptcd
feeling. Now, this knight nientioned
in the above brief extract, if 1 we*e
disposed to ho sarcastie, 1 would try to
say something clever about the mo-
dern phase into wbichi Knigbt Erran-
try bias ]apsed, wbeni the Flower of
Chivalrv dons bis armour, and, in the
scarcity of objectionable giants ani
miscbievous magicians, wends forthi
into the world-to, kili seals ! 1 will
flot do so; for 1 do not suppose Sir
H- is any more an object for sa-
tire than tbousands of bis feliow-
countrymen who bave flot yet won
their spurs.

Leaving out for tbe present, bowv-
ever, ail considerat ion of wbat the
spirit, it not the letter, of the Iaws
of true cbivalry may require of its
duhbed knights, it seoinstomrethat the
feeling-(s of common bumanity, if not
crushed (lown or distorted b)y a cor-
rupt education, mnust revoit at the
(laily instances we s00 an(l bear of, of
the ' fashionable murder' of wliat wv0
are plea.sed to cail the iower animais.
The extent to which the wbofly un-
restrained slaugh tering of harniless
beasts and birds is carried on, or at-
tempted to ho carried on, by-say the
people of Great Britain, and especiallY
by those of them wbo rate themsel vOs
of the 'higber classes,'-seems ahnost
incre(lible. 0f the man wbo finds it
necessary, or helieves it to ho so, tO
kill that hoe may eat, 1 shaîl say no'
thing. But your Eliglishi sportemanl
would scorni to bc 1101(1 one of thatý
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ciass. H1e wishes you to understand
distinctlv that lie kilis for the sheer
love of killing. Yes, even nmen whose
highly iliteilectual powers and attain-
mlents are adrnitted, will, at certain
seasons of the yettr, leave their seats ini
Parliament, or their pursuits in liter-
attire or art, or thpir cou-nting houses,
their luxurlouis dc-nothing, clubs, and,
as if running a-rnuck, rush away to
the fields and moors to trv h ow many
harmless deer, or grouse, o'r partridges,
or other innocent anti defeiîceless
creatures, they can kili witlîin a given.
tirie. And then the exultation in
teiiing, the tale of the score is a largfe
one! If one of these more intellectuai
Inutche.rs is persistently remonstrated
With uponi the cruelty and wanton
de(,strucetioni of such a proceeding, lie
wiii probably at length tell you that
lie (loes flot wishi to lie cruel; and that,
'tfter ail, lie does flot reaily kili for thé
*sake of killing;- but that lie goes huniit-
Ing these beasts and birds solely for
the enýjoynieint of the scenery lie finids
On such occasions,and for the exercise
WIlich the sp)ort affords him, as an ath-
lete and a marksman. It certainlv
<lOes seem. a strange thing to add a zestto the enjoyment of attractive scenery,
thlis (lealingr of death and pain amongst
othei. living creatures who are flot un-
ProDbabîy as capable of enjoying it asthe slatighterer bimself. SreÏy, too,
'rie can un, an(] leai), and swim, and

lib, with pleasure and profit, witlh-
O'ut occasionally killing or maiimino'
nolthaet whio is en .joying the samecheering exercise. And why cannot
lnarksmanslliî, as stich, lie practised
'4ithout infiicting deatl or pain ? Let
the aspirant in thlis way outiline the
dimtensions of bis ' gaule' upon somer'ock or Wall, and blaze away at that
to his bleart's content. Or if he is amn-

btusof ' takinoe a 51)y' nt objects inmoltion, let Iti "fire at 'messnes
lih" 9 up aboy's kite string ; or lethiclihrw thoçý wine or beer botties,
'leare lie lias just emptied, far into thehaetlake, stream, or other tide, and''tthein with his sîtot as they float!

Surely bis ingenuity cani devise somle
efficient meaîis of exercising bis marks-
manship.

But what shall ie said of the latest,
most ingenious, anti rost gailant kil-
ling"ý scheme 1 Let the reader imagine
if lie can-and it is difficuit to ima-
gine without baving seen it-two, or
more, entities, really calling them-
selves men, braveiy girding, up tîjelir
inanlv muscles and nerves for the
daring achievement, and withi a bear.
ing as dauntless as was ever that of
King Arth ur, Launcelot, or any other
miedireval knight that ever drew rein
iJouit, entering the iists, each against

every other, uI)of the desperate strife
iritent-of trying, who can, withini L
given tinte, shoot the ntost pigeons,
being 1)roi)eiled onie by one out of a
box !And this is calied sport !An(],
as snicb, is induiged in anti boasted of
liy beings wlio p)résumne to cail thiein-
selves grentlemen !With a stili more
hieroic air mniglit anybuimpkin boast of
bis achievenients in the killing line,
after baving( eaten a huniik of mitey
cheese. But the Nvhiole tbing is too
ridiculous and too inhuma n to be fur-
tlier dwelt upon witli patience. 1 fear,
however, that many ages must elapse
before the appeals and remonstrances
of those whose views upon these mat-
ters concur withi those here expressed,
caxi produce any salutary effect uI)of
the ' fashionable miurderers' of our
motber country. Probablybefore these
slauglitering sentiments cau lie eradic-
ated, what are calied gaine animais shail
have entirely disappeared fromn that
country. Theni proI)ably a wail of
somethingy like remiorse will swell over
the land and peojlde wilt regret the
inhurnan propensities of tbemiselves

i and their fathers wvhen it is too late.
In this Dominion of Canada, it is

surely permissible for us to believe
that the case may lie different. Let us
hope that, whiatever murderous public
sentiment there may lie amongst us,
it is not s0 widespread and ineradica-
ble but that reforni, in the direction I
have been indicating, may yet lie pos-
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sible. Let us reflect upon how much
may be done in a newly-settled coun-
trv, which would ho utterly irnpracti-
table in an 01(1er one; how compara-
tively xnuch oasier it is to mouid the
character of a young and growing peo-
pie than that of an old nation, with its
innate 1)rEjudices and its habits the
growth of centuries. Let us hope,
then, that those aniongst us who are
adverse to the ' slaughtering of the
innocents' Who cannot sJ)oak in their
own defence, niay so influence the
feelings of our feilow-countrymen gen-
crally as to stop at Iongth this cruel
and most noodless slaughter. 1 cannot
but tbink that we alrea(iy have the
mt'jority of tleie on the humano side;
but probably a large proportion even
of these have not yet givon mucli seri-
ons tliought to the matter. It is cor-
tainlviiigh turne thatthoyshould do so.

it can be scarcely necessary to re-
mimd the reader of the groat change
which lias taken place-ovon within
the memory of persons now living, in
the numbor of game animas-or say
rather of those wvbich are hunted-which. have dwelt within the forests,
and along the shores of Canada. In
timos past-evon a bundrod years
since-the region s narnied aboun ded
witli sucb animais, of species which it
is noedless to catalogue, most of wbich
have alroady become almost extinct.
1 speak now more particularly of the
oldor Provinces of the Dominion.
Surely the destruction has been need-
less; and equally certain is it that it
is to be regretted. Take, for instance,
our represontativos of the Deor Famnily,
common deer, once numerous through-
out a portion of the older Provinces ;
the noble and stately moose, and the
litho and beautiful caribou. With
the oariiest white frequentors of our
forests, the hunting and trapping of
fur bearing animnals% was the principal
pursuit ; whilst those of the deer tribe
were kiiled as food. These latter were
s0 numerous that they could be tai<en
in sufficient inunibers to furnish the
necossary food suppiy without making

any great demand upon the fur catch-
er's time as such. There is no rea-
son to suppose that lie habitually,
killed more of thern tlian were noces-
sary to maintain that food supply, and1

s0 it was maintained. So it was with
the pioneer husbandmen. But in pro-
cess of time, and as the country be-
came more widely settled with human
inhabitants, the state of affairs ho-
came very different. Tlie demand for
food became so great in proportion to
the supply of gaine animais, that it
did not pay to hunt the latter. Every-
thing considerod, butcher meat be-
carne cheaper than venison, as it is,
stili, the disproportion betwoen the
cost of the two becoming every day
greater. Thon there were stili at
large certain vagitbondishi backwoods-
mon Who prof erred roaming tlie Woods
in pursuit of gamo, to cultivating the
fields as industrious farmers ; and
these tended stili more to kepl (own
the number of game animais. How-
evor, 50 far as native CanadiHns are
to be considered, this latter class of
mon has become somewhat rare in the
five older Provinces. iRare, I mean,
as amongthe nativesof thecountry. At
the saine turne, the bunters of our wild
beasts and birds have increased in a
probabiy larger proportion by acces-

isions from abroad. Every yoar, n'D-
bers of mon cross the Atlantic to-as
they cali it-' enjoy a season's shoot-
ing,' in th e forests, shores, and prai-
ries of Canada. 0f ail the destruc-
tive agents operating upon the gaine
animais of tlie country, there can be
littie doubt that these are the mOst
destructive. These are the gentlemen
who destroy for the more sport Of
destroying, and who speak contemptl-
ously of t'ne needy man who kilîs
gaine animai for food, as 'a more pot-
hunter.'

Fancy one of these valiant oiiOs,
after a run ovor bore from. .England
for a few weeks, going back to, deliglit
tlie ears of his friends witli the taie Of
the dozens of moose and caribou lie
b as gallantly slain during bis brief
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Visit. What fun it must have been!
What terror and tornent hie caused to,
bis innocent victiis ! Wbat a glori-
ous destruction of life and property !
As to the latter point, hie would not
improbably tell us that he had given
ail the carcasses to the poor; and, if so,
we should have to reply that, in prob-
ably fine cases out of ten, the animal
was killed in such a remote and
rnearly inaccessible spot, that the meat
would not, to the poorest man in the
country, be considered worth the cost
of carrying it out of the woods. Can
any person undertake to say one word

idefence of this outra geous destruc-
tion of our noblest game animais
-Alreadv the deer, mioose, and caribou
have become almost extinct iii our
forests; and, excel)t in a few still
favoured localities, they have quite
disappeared. In some of the Pro-
v-inces there exist what are called
'G,'ame Protection Societies;' and in
some of theni the Local Legisiatures
bave passed enactnients with the ob-
if-et of Lcbiecking, this wholesale de-
struction, and preventing the utter
eXtinction of these animals. It is to
be feared, however, that these enact-
'lents effect but a very sligbt check
"1pon the evil. The imposition of a
MToderate license fee upon every man
""ho wishes to carry a gun into the'
Woods, altbough well enougli as far as
it goes, can but slightly affect the
fluixber of skilled hunters wbo will
frequent our forests ; whilst the re-
striction of the numiber of animaIs
'hichi a hunter may kili within a sea-

ýofl, is a provision which may be, and
'ei, easily evaded.

flut why lay down a law that the
"I',n Who bas a passion for killing
8Omething may be permitted to shoot
three, or seven, or wbatever the
rest]ricted number rnay be, moose,

'-'to bis own gun,' in a season 1Why, 1 would ask, not cease to, shoot,
Or Otberwise kili theim, altogether ?
The tinie bas long since passed when
""Y aniumal of the deer ti-ibe can bé
eco4fmically bunted in Canada, by

eitber Indian or white man, wbo lias
to toil for bis livelibood-to whom
time, and the wages of well-employed
time, are an object. In this country
want nieed not drive any man to war
upon wild beasts. Any man who is
capable of a dai's hunting in our
forests may, if be chooses, obtain
much more remunerative employmext
at something else and something harm-
less. Lt is true that tbere stili re-
mains amongst us some of that vaga-
bond class, already mentioned, whoý
would rather, at any time, go tramp-
ing about the woods than be usefully
employed in some industrial pin-suit ;
and who would not hiesitate in pursu-
ing the trail of a poor persecuted
moose, to spend as mucli time as, if
occupied in some other indust-ial oc-
cupation, would have enabled. theru to.
earn tbe full value of half-a-dozen
such animals. Any course which
woul restrain this species of vaga-
bondage would be a really merciful,
one.

Lt appea-s, then, that the oulY ob-
ject to be subserved by the hunting,
and sL;aughteringof the moose, caribou,
and deer of our forests, is that of gra-
tifying one of the worst propensities,
of the pristine savagery of human na-
ture-the desire to 1 kill somethin.r>
for the sheer love of killing. Is tis
a propensity wbicb, upon any ground
whatsoever, sbould be encouraged 1
On the contrary, should not every ra-
tional and just mens-ure be takeni to.
restrain it ? 1 can scarcely doubt
wbat will be the answer of every
really bumane man. 0f the natives
or permanent residents of Canada
wbo bave, or think they have, nothing
better to do, and whose pecuniary
means are sucb that tbey feel tbey
can afford to spend their time in
tramping and shooting about the
Woods, the number is small. StilI,5
there are a few of this class. The re-
mainder of the Nimrods that we Can-
adians know most of, consiat, for tbe
most part, of transient visitors fromn
the 'Mother Country,' men, with
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abundance of means and too much
leisure-doughty champions of that
iiiodern knigyht errantry which goes
wan(iering about the wvorld seeking
what it may Ici/i. Is it desirable that
,either of these classes shouid be suf-
fered to utteriy exterminate the smali
reliet which stili remains of the beau-
tifull, and harmiess, and defenceless
tenants of oui' forests ? 1 speak not
,of animais which are considered nox-
ious to man, such as beârs, wolvês,

lacifers,' and others of smalier di-
niensions. Bv the iaw as to seif-pre-
-servation, we maiivijstifv ourseives in
ilpstroving these whienever and whier-
£-ver we eau, ani oftentinmes at no in-
(onsiderable expense ; but with our
nioose, caribou, and deer, with manv
,of our fur-bearing animais, wbich are
perfectiy harmie,,s to man, and whose
f ir lias cease(i to be of commercial
Vaiue equal to, or greater than, the
atual cost of procuring it an(i with

a verv large proportion of our birds,
t'le case is far different. Tius it is,
tiien :These animais of the classes
j ust named are perfectly harmless to
nien; their dlestruction cannot, ex-
<iept in some extreme and exceptional
in(iividual case, benefit the people of
the country in ever so slight a degree;
on the contrarv, thieir destruction can
only be effected by a loss to the com-
miunity; consequentiy there can be no
good reason 'vhatever why they should
be (iestroyed at ail. Some persons
1111y contend that these /ea itaroe,
althioiigh harniless, yet being no
good-at ail events in their living
state-it is therefore permissible to
destroy them. To this, my reply is,
that it is not right to destroy any-
thiing whatever uniess a reai benetit
-c"11 with reasonable certaintv be an-
ticil)ate(i to accrue from thiat destruc-
tion. Yet the continued living exist-
ence of these creatures is a good, even
when viewed from a humnanly selfish
point of view. They are a good, if
inot otherwise, throughi the enjoymient
that is afforded to the appreciating
juan in seeing and adzniring their

stately, or graceful, forais, roaniing iii
fearless and joyfui freedom through
their native homes, and adding teîî-
foid to the charms of our grand old
forests.

Notwithstanding ail the legisiative
restrictions which have been enacted;
notwithstanding the persistent indi-
vidual and combined efforts of the
well-disposed amiongst us to prevent
snch a deplorable resuit; it is certain
tliat. as already stated, our three Can-
adiain re1 reseiîtatives of the deer
fanmiiý are rapidly disappearing, and,
at thle i)resellt rate of destruction,
iiiust verv ston become utterly ex-
tinct. iDuriîig the autumn and winter
ofie are mercilessly hunted by men

ofirksome leisure and superabundant
means, )ai'tiy residents of the country,
but ev ery year comprising a larger pro-
p)ortioni of persons f rom abroad-the
whole ciass calling theniselves ' sports-
men.' At ail possible tinies, in seasoli
and out of season, but especiaily dur-
ing the deep snows of an unusually
severe winter, when the poor animais
can scarcely budge even to save their
lives, and when even at timei they
seeni to seek succour in the vicinity of
humati abodes, they are run down by
dogs, snared, trapped, heiplessiy shot,
and butchered in ail sorts of ways,
and in detiance of iaw, commnon sense,
and common humanity, by the impro-
vident and heartless vagabondry of
our own country. As for this lat-
ter ciass of miscreants, remonstrance
is only wasted upon them: they cal'
oniy be ruled. with a strong hand.
With the former class of slaughterers,
let us hope that the case is difleretit,
and that they nxay be led to see the
error, and inhumanity of their way-
A military gentleman, the author.of
several deservediy popular works, prixi'
cipally reiating to the natural historY
and woodland life of these Provinces,

iwho is a ' sportsman,' and bas himseîf
kilied a moose or two, once said, il'
the hearing of the author of these re-
marks, that to see the great, tendery
appealing, imelting eyes of a COe-
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moose, turned iil to the countenance
of her slayer the moment after he hiad
thrust his hunting knife into her
throat, was a sight so touching, that
he thoughit no man would ever wishi
to see it twice; lie, at least, liii not.
\Vould that there were more like him.

Surely fashion, and the thoughtless-
niess which. is allieti to a close atiher-
ance of fashion, must have a great
(leal to do with this seemingly neeti-
less and wanton butchering of barrn-
less creatures. It is diflicuit to con-
ceive that highly inteilectuai men,
'With cuitured mintis andi refined
habits, can really think at ail of the
crueity and the sinful destruction of
the beautiful and good which they
perpetrate in one of these sporting
raids of theirs. They just go on doing
it under the vague impression that it
S's 'the thing' to do, and that it ai-

ways lias been done. If any of these
gentlemen reaiiy have an incurable
býlood mania why cannot they go anti
refresh their kiliing propensities by
holding intercourse with woives, bears
(e8pecially grizzlies), hyoenas, leopards,
tigers, lions, crocodiles, venomous ser-
Pente, and such-like animais, which the
World, as an habitation for mani, coulti
dispense withi-or even rats, or nuce,
nti other such smalier vermin; anti
let alone the harrniess andi the gooti ?
-There wotild be something, mucli more
rlearly akin to mediawal knight.errzin-
trY in assailincr such ' monsters' as
these. Simpiy speaking, it wouid be
'bOre maniy than butchering a poor
'nose swamped in snow-drifts, Poil-
Pilng at pigeons out of a trap, or shoot-
laga lone seal whilst trying to escape
fro1 a general slaughte-.

A Word more as to the seai. How-
evet. disquieting and harrowin- it is
to ail except the most cruel of buman
llatures to hear of, and still more to
witfless8, the wholesaie manner in
which,ý upon the iNewfoundllanti anti
Labrador coasts, these poor creatures

a9re Cevery spring sianglitereti by hun-
reSof thotisaxiîîs, anti even millions,

*within the space of a few weeks, 1
suppose it is nee(iless to utter anv re-
monstrance upon that point, wbilst
seai-oul anti seai-skins command a
higli l)rice ia the markets. It is
quite certain that, in view of the uni-
provident an( liavish wvay in which.
seainc,' is carrie(i on, the whole busi-

ness mnust soon cease, anti the hunted
*animal become ail but extermninateci.
This inidividuai ceai, withi the account
of whose decease I commenceti this,
paper, wac some poor waif which hiat
escapeti froni iast Spring's havoc; anti
hie life miglit have been spareti undei-
ail the circumstances. Since these,
poor creatures have been so furiousiy
hnnted, stray in(lividuais often wan-
der far away froni their former haunts;
they are perfectiy harmless ; tbey
are not indisposeti to cultivate the

1acquaintance of kintiiy men-aind
why shouiti they not be encourageti to
do so ? iReader, titi you ever see a
seal travelling, according to his ivont,
or fishing, or disporting himseif, iii
the water hAnything more varietily
an(i cbarmingly graceful. than bis,
movements it is impossible to conceive.
It is a sight that might often deliglit
the pronienader upon our shores were
we a less cruel people.

1 must yet addt ai few 'vortis on be-
baif of the birds which, by the beauty
of their plumage or the music of their
song, lent a charm. to our fieldis andl
woodsides. It 18 useless to say aughIt
of what are calieti 'gýaume birds.' Thev
are obviously doomed, anti must, with-
in a few years, liecorne extinet. Not
se, it is to be hopet, withi ail. Yet, in-
cretibie as it may sounti, a wantomi
anti woful destr-uction has been miade
even of the singing birds of this coun-
try. Eviiiy instructeti, or whoily un-
instructeti boys, fromn the time that.
they were oit enougli to carry a guin,
have l)een suffereti to play the 'sports-
man Y upon our beautiful ant imusical
littie feathoreti frientis. Even aduit
men have been monsters enougli te
tiestroy themn for committing tepreda-
tiens upon their fildts anti gardens !
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only to find af terwards that they have
been doits enough to destroy their
true friends. By-the.by, I have been
assured that, within the sweep of a
radius of several miles in the country
around Sydney, Cape Breton, there is
scarcely ever a wild bird of any sort
or description to be seen. The reason
assigned is that, for several years past,
the Frenchi North American Naval
Squadron bas been accustomed to lie
for a few weeks in summer in Sydney
harbour, and our honoured allies have
made game of ail the birds. If the
report is true, it is questionable whe-
ther or not the Sydney people have
not been, in onie particular at least, a
littie too hospitable.

In some of the Provinces, laws have
been enacted protecting singing and
-other innocuous birds froni the hands
of the destroyer. There is reason, too,
to believe that they meet with a fair
<legree of obedient observance, which
shews that they fortunately are not
in advance of the sentiment of the
times. If the boys of the present
generation, in the miass, evince niierely
a marked disposition to keep their
guns and their gins away froni our
favourite birds, we may e.xpect much
from the next generation. A nd how
desirable it is that we should have
these merry chirpers and warblers in
greater number, honestly îpayiuig

their way in their servic3s to the
farmer and gardener, and increas-
ing their present intimacy with al
of us human beings who will permit
it. There is no difflculty in culti-
vating the most intimate relations
with these would-be fondlings. There
are ladies amongst us who have large
and diversified families of these out-
door pets, which corne daily to their
lady friends' windows to be fed ani
talked to ; and the writer lias himself
been permitted, through long fami-
liarity, to stroke down the back a' wild'
native bird-one that had never been
caged, or housed-as she sat coni-
posedly on lier nest. Let us hope that
the sentiment of the great and influ-
ential niajority of the p)eople shall be
in favour of protectiing from murderous
hands, and of cultivating the noble
moose, caribou, aiid deer, a few of
wbich still survive, as well as tlue other
innocuous animals which stili roani
in our forest-s;. Then, but not until
tlen, we may pass laws for their pro-
tection which can be rendered opera-
tive. Why should tbey be externi-
nated ? If they are not so to, be, we
must forbid their being killed at ail.
1 venture to hope that these views will
meet with the apîroval of every bu-
mane reader wvho miay honour them,
with a pertisal.
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LEGAL EDUCATION.

BY NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVES, TORONTO.

AN article appeared in tbe last
number of this magazine which

w-ell expressed the want feit by those
who are preparing to become lawyers.
That such an article should be written
by a student at this hour in Canada
is conclusive evidence that something
iS wron1g. Ail the civilized world
Over, tutors, professors, head-masters,
royal commissioners, have been now,
for a long tinie, seeking, and continue,
with unabated zeal, to seek, new
Ineans for perfecting the machinery of
education. How to get knowledge
inito the minds of the people is of ahl
Problems that to wbich. the ingenuity
'Of the time bends itself most earnestly
to sol ve. In this Province we have
an, educational system wbich is equal
to that of any country in the world,
if, indeed, it does not stand pre-eminent.
Yet, a learned body like the Law
Societv, instead of co-operating wiffi
the edfucational forces at work around,>
Yielding to a cry short-sighted, selfish
'and ignoble, have decided on a policy
Of inaction. To describe their con-
duc1t as a retrogradation would be to
libel the past. Their attitude is as
fallse to, ancient legal tradition as to
the Modern spirit.

Soniething in the shape of a law
athOel was in existence a couple of
4Years ago. A few gentlemen, well
'11structed in their profession, were
Periodically hired for as much a year
ý" a member of the Local House
Po"ekets for bis month of anxious kill-
119g labour to lecture on certain
branche. of law. But soon, local'
j'alOutqY, whose ideal of a State is a
P)rairie without tree or hillock, where
there in nothig to, qualify the howl-

ing waste of monotonous eqtmality, took
the alarm. The generous beart of man
speedily resents injustice. Agitation
rose high over the horrible grievance
that in the capital of the Province
students should enjoy advantages
sbaring in whicli was impossible for
those in the backwoods. In an hour
of meddlesonîe folly, the principle of
representation had been adopted for
recruiting, the body of benchers. All
representative bodies are cowardly
loud, and bold, as a faction-bully
with his whole kennel behind him,
and a single enerny in front, when.
supported by a popular boom, a
generous people rising in their might,
&c. ; timid as the proverbial hare when
not thus buttressed from behind. The
benchers bowed the head before the
boorish clamour.

It seems there was one mistaken
rule the removal of which would have
gone far to allay, at least so, far as the
country students were concerned, the
local irritation. Tbe trne necessary
to serve was shortened fortbose attend-
ing, the lectures - an inducement,
probably, to regular attendance. That
no such inducement was necessary
bias been proved 1-Y subsequent ex.
perience. Whether necessary or iiot,
the demand on the par1t of the country
students to hiave the time of probation
regulated solely by the examination
hall was just. The only creditable
reason that could be ,iven for ref using
it was, that granting it would be
taking, in an enlightened age an ob-
scurantist step. There is a universe
between lancing a diseased part and
making the happy despatch. It
wouild not require a Bench of Judges
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to (lecide the question of superior
liberality between. yielding to the
pi'oposal for reforîn and wholly giving,
tUp the lectures. This last course,
peevisli or premleditated, was that
which comrnended itself to th@ quintes-
sential wisdorn of the Provincial Bar.
In the absence of any practical reason
for a l)roceeding so strange, it seenms
as whimsical as the justice of the
soldiers of Louis XLV., who had been
ordered to kili one of two cap)tives,
but Who, unable to distinguish the
(loomed mnan, in order that there
should be no miistake, killed both.

There was, it shoiîld seeni, a practi-
cal reason. Some of the benchers,
f rom whoni better things miglit have
been expected, were careless whether
there was a law school or not, and
those who took just views, wvere over-
borne by the dead weight of the
country vote. One coul(l wish that
the motive nioving, that enlicthtened
miass mighit be described as creditable.
Lt was not creditable. It was selfish.
It trarnpled on country, on profession,
on duty in ail respects. This language
is not too strong. It is used advisedly.
The head of a legal firni occupies the
p)ositionl of parent to lis students. H1e
is a leader in bis profession. le
knows how mucli the welfare of a
country depends on the character of
those whio adnaîlaister the law. ' That
other priesthood,' says Burke, when
lie would emphasize the relation of
lawyers to the body of the people;
their sulent, ai l-searching, pervasive
p)ower. It is the saine sage writer
who tells us that nothing eau stand
long which does not stand with credit.
A1 great profession can maintain a
position of honour and resp)ect only by
hiaving meinbers at once worthy and
proîîd of it. Ail tîjis is presur-nably
known to the lîeads of promninenit
legal firins. They also know that the
suiccess, and even happiness, of their
students may depend, in no sial
degree, on havingo enjoyed for a few
years the advantages of residence in a
capital. 'llie wvay the country benchers

fulfilled thieir manifold trust in- its
regard was to put their knife in the
Law School. By it tlîeir best students,
just as they became useful, were

atrceito Toronto. Their best
students will probably be attracted to
Toronto Law School or no Law
School. In a fit of rampant localismi
they stabbed the young institution.
Tlîe saie motive has led them to
reject Mr. Crooks' motion to shorten
the years of studentship for those who
should, while serving their terni, take
the degree of LL.B. at the Toronto
UTniversity.

Whiatever, froin Our lpoint of view,'
may be thought of the policy em-
bodied in Mr. Crooks' motion , of the
motives of those who burked it there
can be but one opinion. For and
against Mir. Crooks? plan much mighit
be said. To utilize the University for
prof essional education is in accordance
with the original idea of a University,
though tbat idea is hardly adbered to
wlien this is dlone, no security beingl
taken that there shahl have been a
îrelinîinary lil)eral edlucation or somie-
thîing answering thereto. The disad-
van tages are not sinaîl. You turn
ont on the world men with University
degrees whio, by over-rating their im-
portance, are sure to be injured bY
thei; who have bad no training il,
those arts of whicb a-Uni versity is SUP-
l)osed to be the temîde-arts whicli
undoubtedly soften, ani refine, and
brighten, and, save where the niaterial
is uinfavourable, ennoble; îvhose futur"
cultivation. is imperilled, if niot eflèct-
ively l)revente1, by what is partly the
consequence of that which shiould be a
badge of culture, the manifold conceit
sl)awne(l under the prolific influence
of those forcing conjunctures, sniall
parts, nîeagre acquirenients aîîdecheal
honours; learned men with knowiedge
nieithier of history, nor literatuî'e, 11or
science; not educated in any true
senlse; enlightened in no sense -lt, all-
An excuse inoreover would be afforded
to the Lawv School for neglecting&
direct inîmiiediate duty.
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That duty is plain. The govern.
muent of the legal priofession of this
great Province is wholly in theirhands. They regulate the admis.
lsion of students, and prescribe the
steps wvhich must be taken ere one can
issue a writ or wear a gown. Theiloblest section under the heading
'Powers of Bencliers' in the i 38tlhchapter of the iRevised Statutes reads
like a satire to-day :-' The Benchers
fllay make rides Jor the imiproverneîît oflegal edèication;- and maY appoihi
recL (ers an d lect irers with sala ries,; * *and may establislh schiolarsbips.' They-are a wealthy bodv. The students'
fees largely swe]i 'this wvealth. Istheir duty to the students, to the pro-
fession, to the Province fulfilled by pro-'vidjno, for a certain nuraber of exami-nations and paying, four exan1iners?

It bas been said in tbeir justification
that no lecturers, worth having, 'veretO be found. Where do they find
'6xan3iners I Can men be found fit toProniotnce on l)roflciency in studies of
,Vhich they do0 fot know enougli toJustify their lecturing thereon i Itneeds no argument to refute the asser-
tion. It is flot a fact. The writer
bas made a point of attending the1ecturs given gratuitouslv by Mr.

teatanti Mr. IJelamere, and lie can48tify that the lectures of these
CIlmnare as useful as any lectureshelad the priviiege of hearing in theeafeor in Lincoln's Inn. What,You %vant in a lecturer on law to
ftdltcertainy in their earlier
asgr'a but rather the faculty ofgu1idance, familîarity with the diffi-elllties which beset the beginner, an ý4eCCliate idea of the country, and ataaiyfor directing the traveiler thebt route to, take. What is needed

~isd veyor wlio lias been over the
tel. , andi wlo lias suflicient in-'geice to indicate the results of bis44iaeaurenients and the best points

,lor whicli to, start. To the student
dest efltered, a finger-post is more~roble than a philosopher.

5

rTeachers Of this class are, at ailevents, enougli to begin with. Time
rand encouragement would supply uswith Birbecks and iBrooms. Good
men cannot be expected to devotetheniseives to sl)ecial stuclies for amali,
pay. What we would proFose is tbis:four readerships in iaw of $1,200 ayear each, and one in jurisprudence of

r$ 1,500 ; no scholarships, but insteadthereof a prize of 82,000, payable iii
rsum8 of q.500 a year to any personproducing a work of five bundred
pages, 8 vo., which the judges wvould
l)Ionounce a contributioni of sterlingvalue to legal literature. We badlvneed good legai authors. A Canadian
lawver must be a good English lawyer;
lie must know the laws of the UnitedStates; lie nmust hiave a perfect knoi-w-ledgye of Canadian law; yet lie isalinost without suicli assistance as bisbrethren in England and the Republie
possess. This wvant wouid soon besupplied if the above proposai were
adopted.

iMr. Blake is Treasurer. Somne
action might fairly be expected fronihim. If the Bar generaiiy bas lostesprit de c9rlps, this virtue nmust surelv
abide in those wbo have ciimbed tothe liead of their profession. If 32r.
Blake were flot Treasurer, those wboflot undeservediy chant bis praises
wouid say of bini, in reference to the
I)resent subject, as tbey dlo in regardto so mlih else- ' If Blake were
Treasure-, this sort of thingY couidneyer exist. A master mmnd like hiswould sway the benchers in the riglitdirection. Thle energy of a great en-ligbtened will would be feit tbrough
the whoie legal body' - with mucliof tbe sanie sort. In the case ofno man whoni experience or reading
makes known bias achievement everbeen s0 discounted. Greatness is al-ways stirnuiating, whether with youor opposed to you. One would likeat trnes to see a manifestation ofgreatness. The eye tires of theamorplious outlines of the calcuiating,
the petty, the mean. A sympathetic
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person like the writer bas been more
thau once led to, share the expectancy,
if not the opinions, of the entbusiasts.
He has for a moment been deluded
into the idea that a forcing process
would do something. But it was like
coaxing chain ligbtning out of a hay
stack. It is a paradox. Neyer have
great possibilities barked dloser at the
heels of, or been farther from biting,
performance. Had Mr. Blake died
seven years ago, our Virgil of the
near future writing the Canadian epic
would have sung of him. as the young
Marcellus of the North. Here is
something for himi to do. Everyone
saw bim made Treasurer with approval
and hope. The dawn of a better state
of things, it was feit, must be at hand.
As yet, hie bas done nothing, unlesa
he is the author of the scheme, pro-
viding law libraries for every country
town. But the distribution of libraries,
unless the writer is mistaken, is not
what localism wants. Nothing would
appease that short of the destruction of
Osgoode Hall, and setting up a Vice
Chancellor in every lumber-village.
Inideed, it is a question whether Mr'.
Mowat ought not to be asked to pass
a Bill enacting that every pioneer, iii
addition to bis axe, saw, bammer sud
cooking utensils, should be provided,
at tbe public expense, with a Chief
Justice and a couple of Judges. The
only fruitful field for Mr. Blake's
reforming energy is in the direction
of devising effective legal educational
macbinery bere in Toronto. If bie
neglects that his treasurership will
have been like Queen Mary's preg-
nancy, big with hope and-disappoint-
ment.

Mr. Blake lately made an admirable
littie speech at the Legal and Literary
Society. In this speech hie let fali
some remarks which would lead to the
inference that hie is alive not inerely
to the needs of the hour, as pointed
out above, but realizes the gravity of
the question of general education in
its bearing on the character of bis
profession. Men are crowding into

ilaw, not a few of wbom carinot speak
their own language correctly. That,
this invasion of the Philistines has
long been going forward, tbiough not.
in such swarms as at present, is.
proved by the vocabulary of some of
the Q. C.'s& Who is responsible for
the silk on their backs 1 Lt would
hardly be unjust to require of a

iQueen's Counsel thiat bie should speak
the Queen'a English. Their grammar
is often as original as their lexico-
grapbical aberrations. Not without
successors is tbe late eminent lawyer
who asked a witness:- 'Now, now,
'witness on your oatb, wvas you therer"
-the witness, determined to be as,
correct as the lawyer, replying :-' I
were, air.' Such blemishes are the
more remarkable, because brougbt,
into glaring contrast with forenuie,
exhibitions displaying the highest
qualities by men like Mr. Dalton

*McCarthy, Mr. Blake, Mr. Bethune,
Mr. Christopher Robinson, Mr. ilector»
Cameron, and one or two others, and
with the learniing of a judiciary with-

iout a superior in the world for in-
*tegrity and erudition, and whose ex-
quisite urbanity to the bar might,
with p)rofit, be taken as a model in
Westinister Hall. One neyer sees
liere that tendency to snub the bar
which disfigures the demeanour of
English Judges, always excepting a
man wvhose manners are wortby of hi$
genius, Sir Alexander Cockburn.

It may be asked what interest haVel
the public in the general culture Of
lawyers. As property owners, and a&
owners of the more valuable wealth
of citizensbip in a free state, we r
ail deeply and vitally interested in wise
legisiation, and the efficient and~ honest
administration of law. What the
amateur administration of law issues-
in, receives, in the Lacan tragedye
ghastly illustration. The chaos 1

the United States is famniliar to 1a'W
yers; its effects cannot ho measured
by occasional causes célébres, significant,
and scandalous as they sometimes are.
The unheliever nover suspects the
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moral strength lie takes while i
consciously breathing a Christian a
r nosphere. How miich of ail thi
makes life Wortlh having depend
on the laws, politics, political constiti
tion, character of politicians and lam
yers and others, it would flot Ib
possible to over-rate; how much cour power to, be wvhat we are, is draw
from. the saine source is hardly suî
pected. Less or more than man, say
Aristotie, must hie be who could liv
outside a State. What the spina
colunin in to, the human organiem
'what the volition of a virtuous man i
to bis whole moral being, the law oa country 18 to its constitution an(
c1ic life. Sir William Jones, in hi
celebrated ode, usks, wbat constitute
a State 1 Not the battlements ofenced towers, î'uns his answer; noi
proud cities witli handsome churches
Wlotha teeming comnmerce ; flot courtswihtheir vanities and treacherieý
and pride; but men, high-minded menenlightened, moral, strong, knowing
their duties and their rights, and
determined to maijitain thein-thesec
Conistitute a State

Anldsovereign law that States collected

8nch a State could îiot exist-could
flot be approacheti, if every lawyer inthe community was a mere costs ferret.
'ihe founders of the no0ble.st States

Were great legisiators, and free institu-
tOsare in houirly peril where there
'F ltan instructed bigh-rninded bair.'rhe degradation of the Jegal profession

'4'011d soon be followed by the corrup-
t'nof the j udiciary.
If any largre numbar of the indi-iduals who make up the people are

'tcapable of taking a broad view of
terintereats - if it is too much to,

4the tate conser the well-being ofth tteven with a view to theirown filtimate well bin; if onymere

seeî a considerations can make thern
fetl 811 nteestin heliberal cultureofthe lawyers of the f uture-then we44Y that education makes people trtuth-

-~ ~--291
fi, honest, honourable; that it wakes

t- them to a consciousness of motives
t looking in the direction of rectitude,[s which have no existence for illiterate
1- people; that it tends to qualify the~.degrading worship of wealth ; that'e quickening imagination it enables
I men, Who might otherwise prove dis-n honest, to, realize ail the miseries

i- which follow dishonesty. An educateds lawyer is, therefore, far more worthy
e of trust tha'î an ignorant one, how-.1 ever well up the latter may be in his

profession. As Mr. Blake pointed
s out at the Legal and Literary Society,f there la nothing elevating or enlarging
1 in legal studies, unless in the case ofs those ' very happily born.' The texi-s dency of legal studies is to sharpen,f not to, expaîid, and it is well if theb sharpness does flot d egenerate intosharp practice. Where there is flotthe hold whichi liberal culture gives,the character, under sucb influences,

is apt to drop sheer dowit to utter
worthlessiîess. Hence those occa-sional escapades whiclî caîl for theinterfeî'ence of *Judges, and leave de-*ltîded clients robbed, and sometimes

*ruiined. A contcieneeless priestheod
is flot more dangerous to the morals
afl( honour of communities, than aconscienceîess legal body to their
goo(ls and chattels. The morals ofpriesthoods have risen with education.
They have again become scandalous
when ignorance bas re-asserted itself,'and sonie Jezebel insisted on "inaking
priests of the lowest of the people.'iThe application is flot far to seek inithe case of 'that other priestbood.'

Late, but flot too late, is it to raisea barrier against the invasion of the

Goths. More important than exam-

JudcaureBi 5 , s evising guarantees
that only fit men shahl receive a hicenseto practise law. The union of the
two branches of the profession here
makes anxiety on this point more im-
portant than where theyare not united.
Clients bave *eldom to complain of
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weak advocacy where.the advocate ia
chosen by a skilled class. Whiere the
attorney is also a barrister, be sorne-
times sacrifices the interest of bis
clients to bis vanity as an advocate.
Culture which hates unfitness, which
teaches us, as Horace says, to choose
tasks suited to our ability, and to con-
saider well what our strength is equal
to, and what it will fail creditably to
support, is the only cure for sucli
disturbing vanity. Let a certain
mark of general attainmients i-ery
much higlier than the entrance stand-
ard-that standard itself, we assume,

hiaving, been considerably raised-be
required before calling a man to the
bar, and without severing the two
branches of the profession, you secure
the advantages of severance and the
advantages of union. By an elastic
principle, which couki work no bard-
sbip whatever, a tendency towards
division of labour would have been
created in accordance with natural
laws. In ten years the bar of Canada
would compare witli any bar in the
world, and the usefuineas of lawyea's
generally in Court and office to tJâie
p)ublic be indefinitely enhianced.

PRECOC1TY.-A SONNET.

BYAIEHORTON.

A IOSY apple dropt down at my feet
Before the rest were ripe ; I stool)ed to s(ce

What blight, or worm, wroughit its maturity,

For theite lhad been. no sun to make it sweet;

Its seeminig ripeness foutid I a fair cheat.

'Twas a poor -,%indfall, whicse precocity

Showed that disease at its life's core must be,-

W hat good fruit ripens without time, or heat 1

Full many a Iuscious fruit is late and sour,

iRequiring months of sun and frost to rnellow

So winter pears at Easter-tide grow yellow

WVhen the spring buds are bursting into flower

A nd genius sometimes seems the best to me

That has a certain seal of ancienty.
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BY CENTURION

AYEAR ago the attention of the-Areading public was drawn to
the question of our national defence,
by a powerfully-written article, en-
titled 'A Plea for the Militia,' pub-
lialhed in the February (1879) number
of ThaE CANADIAN MONTIILY. The in-
terest which that article evoked led to
many inquiries into the condition of
the Militia, and as to what was requi-
site in order to place it in a atate of
efficiency. Many persons-amongst
theni some prominent politicians-
said, ' Let us know wbiat you want,
inake a definite request, and the coun-
try will doubtless approve. But the
country is ignorant as to the precise
nature of your grievances, and until
You state them, you cannot hope for
redress.' This seems reasonable, but,
Iunfortunately, is impossible. IDoctors
Of inedicine may ag-ree as to diagnosis,
but differ as to treatment. Similar]y,
every officer who bias given much
thought to the Militia question, wil '
agree that there are certain evils to
cOniPlain of ; but it is most probable
that no two wiîl agree as to the pre-
cîse reniedy which shaîl be applied.
lit ist therefore, with no intention of
a88%lming the position of a mouthpiece
of the Militia Force, that the writer
lias undertaken the task before bita.
The intention is simply to place before
the Public, and particularlv before the
IFtOuses of iParliament, a 'plain state-
'TIent of facts with respect to the pre-
8ent state ef the Militia organization.
Any Opinion as to wîîat is necessary
in Order to place the force in a better
Position, the writer is individually re-
'Ponsible for; and the weight to be
fotrce tsuch opinions must, there-

frbe taken as individual, and not
'collective.

At the time of the passage of the
Militia Law (22nd May, 1868), the
attention of the public was, in a par-
ticular degree, drawn to Militia mat-
ters. Since March, 1866, there had
been constant rumours of Fenian at-
tempts at invasion; the Active Militia
had been frequently under Artas, and
a certain amount of experience had
been gained in actual service, which
qualified officers to give an opinion as
to wvhat was requisite in order to place
the Militia upon a proper footing.
Knowing that a new Militia law was
in process of incubation, many officers
forwarded to, the Militia Department
expressions of their views. The then
Adjutant-General of Militia, a most
efficient and thorougli soldier, who
understooci fully the requirements of
the case, drafted a series of recoin-
mendations, which hie submitted for
the consideration of many prominent
oflicers of the force, before presenting
theta to the Minister of Militia. Ail
in vain, however. Recommeidations
were pigeon-holed, andl ex perience dis-
regarded ; and the Mfilitia Act of
1868 was forced upon the country in
defiance of the ol1dnions of the existing
Militia force, fromn the Adjutant-Gen-
eral downwards.

Singularly enougli, the Act pre-
sents few objectionable features ; it is
elastic and permissive in its character;
and, upon th~e whole, lias worked well.
But it miglit have been better, and its
results miglit have been more satisfac-
tory, had advice been taken. lIt la
probable that there would have been
irreconcileable differences of opinion
then as now, as to wbiat sbould be, and
what should not be, ilicluded in the
Act; but certain of the things recota-
mended must have approved theta-
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selves to al; and the Militia force
would have been better satistied biad
they not been entirely ignored in
the framing of an Act for their go-
ernance.

The Militia law of 1868, provides
for a Militia, to consist of ail miaie
inhabitants between the ages of 18
and 60, not exempted or disquali-
-fied by law, and being British subjects
by birth or naturalization. These are
divided into four classes, the *first
class being of unmnarried men between
the ages of 18 and 30 ; the i8ecoiid
class of unmarried men between the
ages of 30 and 4.5; the titird class of
miarried men between the ages of 18
and 45 ; and the fuurth class of those
who are between the agres of 45 and
<0. This force is to be' enumerated
periodically by officers who are ap-
pointed to command them, the count ry
being divided territor*ially into regi-
mental divisions for that purpose.
This force, at the last enumeration,
ini 1873, numbered 738,981 of al
classes. The enumeration did not,
however, include British Columbia,
or Prince Edward Island.

We are frequently given great cre-
dit in England for the organization of
so large a Militia, it being taken for
granted that, as there are reginiental
officers appointed to this large force,
it bas other than a paper organiza-
tion. It is an absurd supposition on
its face, but is, nevertheless, current.
The fact is, that beyond the purpose of
its periodical enu meration, the Reserve
Militia does flot exist as a military
body. il lias neyer been mustered.
There are not arms, accoutrements,
ammunition, or uniforms suficient for
a twentieth part of its number in the
possession of the country. Even the
officers of the Reserve M1ilitia do not,
as a rule, adopt their military titles,
or wear their uniform upon public
occasions.

IL is, however, eLminentlv satisfac-
tory that the couuitry should know
that there exists in the firat and
second classes of the Reserve Militia

(unmarried men between the ages of
18 and 45) no less than 275,827 men
who are available by îaw for military
service, in addition to the existing Ac-
tive Militia.

The Militia Act further provides
for the division of the Militia into the
Active and iReserve Militia; the for-
mier class being subdivided into the
V'olunteer, the RPf;ular, and the Ma-
rne Militia. The first subdivision i.s
the only operative force, and consti-
tutes the ' Active Militia' of the
country, no steps having been taken
to organize the other subdivisions.
The Volunteer Militia is composed of
corps raised by voluntary enlistmient,
for a term of service of three years,
subject to annual periods of training
of between eighit and sixteen days,
for wbich they are by law entitled to
fifty cents per day's drill. This force
is supplied wvith ais, accoutrements,
and clothing, and whule upon duty are
subject to the 1 Queen's Regulations'
and ' Articles of War,' i.e., are hiable
to the saine discipline and p)enalties as
regular soldliers. The strength of this
force, as prescribed by law, is 45,000,
by the Act of 1868 and its subse-
quent amendinents in 1871, when
British Columbia and Manitoba were
added to the strength of the Dominion.
IL is to this force, the only operative
force under the Militia Act, that the
subsequent remarks will apply. IL is
the flrst line of defence, and has been
called the ' Canadian army,' both by
enthusiastic Adj utants-general, and
mihitary journalists.

When, in 1868, the Active orVolun-
teer Militia was re-enrolled under the
niew Act, they were in the following
proportion, according to the various
armns of the service, viz. :-

Cavairy - - - -

Field Batteries (9)
(4arrison I

1,386
719

3)315

Infantryand Rifles 31,566

Total - - 37,l7Oof allrank.
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This number, it must be remembered,
'was bonà fide. The nmen were those
who had joined under the Militia Law
,of 1863, and who re-enrolled under the
new law, and having hiad more or less
actual service f rom 1863 to 1868, they
were fitirly efficient. But though 37,-
1000 out of the prescribed 40,000 en-
rolled under the Act of 1868, there
were a largre number-the veterans of
the force as it were-who retired.
Yet the Active iNilitia of 1868 will
long be remembered by those officers of
the force who had the pleasure of serv-
ing with it. The material was mnagnifi-
*cent, the latent national spirit bad been
evoked by the. Fenian raids, and tbe
unen serving in the ranka were actu-
ated by a sp)irit of patriotism, rather
than froin a desire to have a fort-
niight's jollification at the country's
'expense, as is too often the motive
'Cause in these latter days. A s an illus-
tration of this patriotic feeling, it is
'0Only necessary to, quote the first clause
Of the report of the Adjutant-General
'Of Militia for 1867. ' Since the spring
'Of 1866, the Volunteer force of On-
tarjo an(l Quebec bas increased from 348
cOMpanies, with a nominal strength of
19,597 men, to, 569 companies, with a
1lorninal streng-th of 33,754 men.' This
is of itself a sufficient guarantee that,
Wýhen circumstances render it neces-
Sary, the military spirit of the country
'Vill be found equal to any emergency.

1?he1 men who enrolled in 1866, did so,
w'ith the full expectation that they
Wlould be called upon to repel an ene-
tnY fromn our shores, and yet in a few
Wý eeks3 14,000 men were added to our
ilefensive force. As it was in the past,
'jr Wýill it bp in the future, unless the
aPirit of 1775, 1812, 1837, and 1866,
has1l forsaken Canadian manhood.

?rior to 1870, with the exception
4 camp of observation at Thorold,

ln 1866, the Active Militia had per-
torlnedec its annual drill at the head-
'quarters of the various corps; but in,
1870,. a system of ' camps of exercise'

wa8ifauguirated, which. bid fair to,
e''d1ethe happiest results so far as

the efficiency of the force was con-
cerned. The brigade camps then
formed .were for the double purpose
of maintaining a force in hand suffi-
cient to repel any Fenian movement,
and, at the same time, to carry out
the annual drill. The sticcess of these,
camps was so apparent that in the fol-

Ilowing year (187 1> divisional and brig-
ade camps were formed, at which 22,
544 of ahl ranks were assembled.
During, that year, owing to the impe-
tus given by the camps of exercise, the
actual numbers drilled were 34,410.
In 1872, the number who perforxned
drill in the brigade or divisional camps
wvas 24,144. In 1873, the previous
systeni was reverted to, and corps were
al]owed to perforai their annUal drill
at their own headquarters. In conse-
quence, the total number of those who
l)erformed drill during the year was
reduced to 19,963, upwards of 10,000
less than the numbers of the previous
year. The next year (1874>, in con.
sequence of the insufficient ap)propri-
ation, the numbers who were to drill
were limited to 42 of aIl ranks in eacb
company, instead of 58 as I)rescribed
by regulation. In 1875, owing to, the
introduction of brigade camps, the
numbers who attended drill during
the year were 28,845 of ail ranks, and
this number was attained with the
companies at the reduced strength.
Since 1875, the reduction of the Mili-
tia vote has prevented the assemblage
of the Active Militia in camps, and a
corresponding reduction in numbers
and efficiency lias become apparent.

The nominal stren gth of the Active
Militia, is stated to be as followsg:

Cavalry - -1,03

Field Batteries (17) - 1,326
Garrison "1 - - - 3,048
Engineers - - - 232
Infantry - - - 27,990
Rifles - - 9,330

43,720

But in 1876 there were only funds to
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admit of 21,ý5 18 men performing an-
fluai drill ; in 1877 only 21,012 could
drilli; in 1878 only 19,569, or about
4-9ths of the nominal strength of the
force.

Now this reduction of strength for
annual drill forms one of the promi-
nent causes of complaint from. officers
of the Active M1ilitia. An officer wbo
bas the zeal and energy to keep up a
good corps, at full strength, does not
like to be struck off the roll for annual
drill for a whole year, neither does lie
like to perform dirili with two officers
and 40 men, when he bas three offi-
cers and 55 men on his establishment.
In tbe first case, it almost means de-
struction to bis corps, for it is bard
enough. to keep men together wbien
they meet for dIrill f rom year to year;
in the second case, hie must offend one
officer and fifteen mien byleaving them
at borne. One of two things should
l)e done ;-either tbe Active Militia
force should drill in full strength everv
year, or the nominal strength should
be reduced to suit the amount to bc
granted by Parliament for the main-
tenance of the Militia. It is an in-
justice to the whole force to endea-
vour to maintain it at a strength of
43 , 29, wben tbere are only funds
to dirill 19,569 ! One mighit as well
expect to, be able to 'vinter 43 horses
in good condition wvith the sanie
arnount of hay and oats as is required
tokeep 19!1 Bettertokee> l9well than
43 badly, and the samne argument ap-
plies to the Active Militia. iFor years
past there has been a lack of funds to
ensure tbe proper maintenance of the
force, and every department bas suf-
fered accordingly.

What is wanted, therefore, is a
fixed annual appropriation for -Militia
l)urposes, be the sanie more or less.
This sum. should not be liable to re-
(luction according to tbe necessities or
caprices of succeeding admIinistrations.
Hitherto it bas formed the item of an-
nual appropriation upon which reduc-
tion could apparently be most easily
effected, and bas suflèred accordingly.

II say, apparently, because in reality
the reductions have been more or les
feit by every member of the force.
Either lie bas been stinted in num-
bers, in pay, in clothing, in amniuni-

ition, or in equipment, as a couse-
quence. The advisabuhity of a fixed
vote is, most apparent.. Knowing thatý
a specific sum would be at bis credit
annually, the Minister of Militia could
arrange with his department as to th£,
precise strength of force to be main-
tained, tbe quantity of arms, clothing,
im munition, stores, etc., to b. pur-
cbased, and the amount lie could af-
ford towards completing the equip-
ment of the force, froni year to year.
Now, no tbing is fi xed, and noth ing can
be promised or performed until after
the meeting of Parliament. No ar-
rangements can be made about annual
drill until close upon tbe time when
that drilli must be performed, and thusk
the convenience of every officer and
man belonging to the force is post-
poned. Were it otherwise, officers.

1and men could make their arrange-
1ments, and look with certainty to the
time wben they would be com1l)elled
to put in their drill, and as most men
have to obtain permission from their
employers for this purpose, it would
be no snmail convenience to themi were
the time a fixed one.

The question that next arises, is the
method in which the drill prescribed
by law is to be performed. Economi-
cal reasons have caused the cessation
of Camps of Instruction. But should
they prevail in sucli a question ? lut
lias been shown that they are popu-
lar, by the numbers which attended
them. Ail authorities unite in pro-
nouncing themn to have been benefi-
cial 80 far as the instruction and effi-
ciency of the force wvere concerned.
Ten days in a brigade camp would'
giye a young soldier a better idea Of
wb-lat ho would be called upon to u1n-

idergo in actual service, than three
months company or battalion drillin
a dlrill shed, even if the instructor&
were competent. The question of e61i-
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ciency is the one that must govern
this consideration. Either the Ac-
tive Militia is training for prospective
duty as soldiers, or they are playing a
very childish part. Either the Govern-
ment is apending the money voted
every year for militarv purposes in
order to train up a reliable and effi-
cient body of soldiers, or they are
wasting the country's resources. There
can be no halting place between these
two opinions. If the first is the true
liglit in which the matter is to be
viewed, then financial. questions should
not be allowed to interfere wbere effi-
ciency 15 concerned. By this we do
flot mean to irnply that the country
should be called upori to devote a dis-
proportionate amount of its revenue
to Militia purposes, but that the
înoney appropriated should be so dis-
posed of as to insure the highest state
of efflcicncy fromn the numbers which
tan, under that appropriation, be an-
flually trained. It must be borne in
Imid that soldiers cannot be made in
a.day, and that careful and laborious
training can alone impart that respect
for discipline and unhesitating obed-
ience which constitutes the efficient
9oldier. Then, again, the very per-sons~ who deprecate Militia expendi.ture are the harshiest critics wlien the

half-trained ill-set-up, and badly-
clo0thed Militiaman cornes to the front
Ulpon an emergency. They are apt to
exclaim, 'Where bas the monev gone
that 1 have for years contributed to
1'uake that mnan a soldier,' forgetting
that the economies which he bas 80

long1 and oudly clamoured for, have
ben the means of causing the defi-
ciencies he rails at. But take that

r*recruit into a camp of instruc-tion, furnish him the models for his
berîug and drees, rouse the spirit of

ernrIaîtion in his breust, while at the
s4nie tirae you impart the technical

elltruction which, is necessary to bis
lencey, and you wiII very soon seetecruit turn into a soldier.

Se persons, unless they are thei-aer nebei.s of the Active Militia
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force, recogrlise or realize thLe difficul-
ties under which a conscientious and

ipainstaking oflicer labours in the effort
to keep up an efficient company. No-
sooner bas he, by unremittiing atten-
tion and laborious instructioin, got to-
gether and trained a company of effi-
cient soldiers, than the exigencies of
the labour market, the natural rest-
lessness and ambition of the native.
Canadian, caprice or necessity, causes
it to meit away, and the task must
be constantly recornmenced. It is.

1doubtful if any captain takes into
camp precisely the same companY in
two successive years. Nor can this-
be altogether avoided, altholughI it is
I)erhaps too much facilitated by the
power granted in the Militia Aet toleave a corps upon six months' notice
to the cornmanding officer. It would
be better if the terni of enlistment
was made without this privilege, with
liberty to the officer commanding, to,
grant a discharge uponl any reasonable,
ground for doing so. LTnder present
circumstances a captain is too often
disiposed to condone than to punish a
trifling offence on the part of a smart
soldierlike fellow, fearing that hie may
take umbrage, if punished, and leave.
bis corps. 0f course this is prejudi-
cial to discipline, and, therefore, the
incitement to such a breach should be
remioved from the Militia Act.

U nder the provisions of the Militia
Act, the Dominion is divided into
twelve districts, as follows:

Ontario - -

Q uebec - - -

New Brunswick--
Nova Scotia - -

Manitoba - - -

British Columbia
Prince Edward Island-

-t

I
i
i
i

These territorial districts bear noý
relation to the quota of men to be-
furnished by each, which are as fol-
lows:
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No. 1
2
3
4
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Ontario

5 Quebec
6 4"

7 1
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia -

Manitoba -

British Columbia
Prince Edward Isl'c

'Each of these districts is i:
-commiand of a Deputy
General, and the districts
subdivided into brigyade divis
biaving its brigade major.
mieans a cumbrous and expe
tein is obtained, useless iî
i)eace, and worse than useles
of war. Apart from. the mili
inaly of a Deptity Adjutan
corntmatm1liig a division in th
the more serious feature, tii
of war, the removal of tih
staff officers ( wh o are suppos
sesa the requisite knowled,
ganizing the iReserve Militi
lie to lose their services w]
would lie most required.
eous, therefore, that no
should lie vested in the D(
jutant-General, but that bri
divisions in the field shoul
manded by oficers net upo]
manent staff, leaving the diE
where it would lie most us(
ployed, in organizing the re~
forwarding meni and mater
front.

In the opinion of most
the Active Militia, the time
when the grouping of regim
brigades and divisions cou
vantageously effected.
operate lieneflcially upon the
tien of the force, were th
arma detailed ini due prop
each brigade, and brigade coi
and their staffs appointed.i

5,517 present circumstances, existing corps
6.089 would be robbed of their most efficient
3,400 officers at the most critical time, in
3,064 order to furnish the brigade and divi-
3,628 sional coinmanders ana their staffsi.
5,719 Lt hias been surmised that this would
5,035 not be done, but that its obvious in-
3,264 expediency would furnish the pretext
4>24 for the appointment of officers of the

253 regular army to the staff and the
322 higlier commands. No more fatal

1 517 errer coid be committed. Lt would
___- at once destroy the esprit de corps and

41,092 moaeof the Canadian Militia. The
exI)erience gained by filling up staff

inder the appointuients with ex-armiy officers
Xdjutant- bias not been a satisfactory one, and
are again the prejudice agrainst such appoint-
ions, each ments is strong and growing. If it

By this were understood that ail army officers
nsive sys- were energetic, zealous, weil-educated
i tiane of soidiers, then no objection could pos-
ss in time sibly be taken to their appointment;
tary ano- as it stands to reason that a man who

t-General bias given ail his time and brains to
e field, is the intelligent study of the art of
at ini case war must be better qualified for com-
e district mand than another whose opportunities
ed to pos- have been more limited. But ex-
Ye for or- perience in Canada hias proved the
a) would contrary, and in many cases the
Liere they ('regular' officer hias been tried, and
[t is oliNi- found wanting.
command Allusion bias bitherto been made to
puty Ad- the fact that the Active Militia bas
gades and been designated the ' Army of Canada.'
dl lie coin- This is not correct, nor tcan it be, un-
rj the per- til the organization is completed.
~trict staff Regiments must be brigaded, and
~fully em- brigadiers and their staffs appointed-
;erve, and brigades must be formed into divisions,
ial to the with their proportionate detail of

Caval ry, A rtillery and Engineers, their
officers of Infantry and Artillery Ammunition
lias corne iReserve, Military Police, Commissariat
ents into and Medical Departments, with their
Id be ad- several arrangements for transport
[t would and supply. Divibions must lie grouped
organiza- into ' Army Corps,' and ' Army Corps'e

e various Iinto an ' Army' before the technical
ortion to definition of this terrn is attained. At
nmanders present, the initiative only is taken in
LJnder the these matters. We have nominallY
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about 43,000 men, or about four divi-
sions of the strength fixed in the Im-
peril army regulations. But the
ârms of the service are flot in the
Proper proportion according to that
standard. We should require for
four divisions

Staff - - - 212
Cavalry - -2,612

Militarv Police (mounted) 300
Artillery (7 2 guns) - -,J96
Engiîicers (4 co's) - - 808
Ammunition Train - 856
Infaiîtry and Rifles - 31,204
Comimissariat - - 1,000
Medicai Dep't - - 1,516
Other Services - - 5 6

40,860
Garî'ison Artillery - - 3M08

43)908

Tlhe transport required for four divi-
'3ions would amount to 1.-980 whe-1,1
tarriagcs, and the borses (riding and
draught) wvould number nearly 10,000.

Nov, of ail these requisites of an
arrny si-e are absolutely deficient, with
the exception of the nominal strength.
'îl'e details foir the organization of the

Cotiiniissariat and Medical Depart-
I"Ielts would have to be worked out
after our troops had taken the field.
COn1sidei.ing that it is vitally necessary
t' feed a soldier, as well as to supply

brlwitlî arms and ammunition-and
to look after him in sickness, as weil
4 in healh-it is somewhat singular
th8t no attempt lias been made to
e8t4blill at least a nucleus of the%raraiîssariat and Medical Depart.
4. -it Nothing short of absolute

11,trcould occur if the so-called
Caadian Army' were placed in thefield Under the present conditions ofdisoganzaton.The question natur-ýaîîY arss 'Why is not the time of

ee3c thuti]ized in order to mnake per-fette military framework 1
't Weiil be obvlous to, the most un-

tltRymind that an 'Army' cannot

be complete without ammunitions of
war. Guns and rifles are ciearly use-
less without ammunition. Yet, on
the 3lst December, 1878, there were
only 150 rounds per rifle of Snider-
Entieid cartridges in the country, 200
rounds per field, and 30 rounds per
garrison gun. Now, according to the
Soldier's Pocket Book, the supply of
an army should be calculated at 1,000
rounds per man of infantry, 500 per
man of cavalry, and -950 per man of
other corps; while gun ammunition is
calcuiated at 600 rounds p>er field gun,
and f rom 200 to 250 per garrison gun.

Again, we have 275,000 of the flrst
and second classes of iReserve -Militia
wvho are liable for immediate service,
but we have only a reserve -supply of
2 1,000 Snider-Enfield rifles withi whichi
to arm them, no clothing, and but few
accoutrements.

We have, noiminally, 161 field guns
and howitzers, ail but 68 are, how-
eve ' smoothi bores of obsolete pattern.
XVe have also 734 garrison guns, etc.,
but only 35 are rifled guns, and none
of these are of great I)enetration.

The reduction of the Militia esti-
mates for the past five years has de-
creased the supply of reserve stores
to a minimum ; so low, that were it
not for the reduction in strength of
the force, there would be no reserves
to speak of. Roughly estimated, the
losses and wear and tear of clothing
and accoutrements, cannot be calcu-
lated at less than $6 per man per an-
num. Consequently, if a force of
40)000 men 15 to be kept Up, a sum,
not less than $250,000 per annum,
should be appropriated for the l)ur-
chase of clothing and stores, to cover
losses, and provide a proper reserve.
But the estimates of 1878 only pro-
vided $90,000 for these services, and
therefore the deficiencies have accumu-
lated instead of the reserve. It 18
verv doubtful if clothing and accoutre-
ments could now be furnished fromi
the depieted militia stores to, the corps
who are entitled by regulation to their
issue.
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Now, considering that ail our war- i
like stores must be obtained f rom
England, it is obvious that if the ' Can-
adian Army' is to be prepared to take
the field at short notice, a very large
(luantity of reserve stores must be
r.aintaine(l in this country. The mere
supply, f rom year to year, of the ac-
tuai necessities of the Active Militia,
will not suffice. Arms and animuni-
tion must be supplied for the first levy
of the Reserve Militia; guns for the
armament of our fortifications-exist-
ing andi required ;-with the proper
slipply of shot, sheli, andi gunpowder.
Not only sbould tiiere be a much larger
quantity of the latter than at present
exists, but a large stock of nitre (saIt-
petre), which does not deteriorate by
storage, should be kept in the country,
either by Governinent itself, or by ar-
rangement witlb the powder com panies;
so that if a blockade were instituteti,
we shoulti still be able to manufacture
gunpowder.

For the above purposes, therefore,
a specific sum sbould be set apart eachi
year. What more available or suit-
able f unti couild be found than the
saims annually receiveti f rom the sale
of Ordnance lands. These landis were
given to the iDominion by the Imi-
Lierial Government for military pur-
pioses, why not apply the proceeds of
tbeir sale in increasingy our defensive
powver. U-p to 1878, the revenue de-
rived *by Government, since Confeder-
ation, fromn the sale of military stores,
rent of mnilitary properties, and sale of
Ordnance Lands, was $947,90,5 52. If
these sums hati been applieti towards
the permanent defence of the couintry,
and the purchase of reserve stores, in-
stead of being improperly applied to-
wards swelling the consolidateti rev-
enue, a Canadian army would lie a
possibility at the present time, andi
coiîld take the field with a sufficient
supply of ail that would be required
in order to constitute it an effective
force.

Mucli disappointment bas been ex-
perienced by tbe Active Militia at

the meagre resuits that have hitherto,
followed the appointment of a Major-
General to conimand the Militia. It
WaS lioped that the presence at Ot-
tawa of an Imperiai officer of bigh.
rank andl extenle(l experience as the.
military adviser of the Government
would have very sensibly ameliorated
the condition of the Force. But so far,
except in the most minor details, the
Government lias 1)ractically disre-
garded the advice of its militarv ad-
viser, and any benefit that iniglit have
accrued to the Force f rom bis sugges-
tions bas been lost. Now, it is very
evident that unless the Government
m neans to profit by the presence of an
experienced military officer as its ad-
viser, tbat bis presence is unnecessary,
and is only an augmentation of the
already disproportionate staff expendi-
ture. Eitber the recominendations of
tbe Major-Gener.il sboul<l be carried
into effect, or hie should lie relieved

*from the undignitied position lie must
occupy wben the advice lie tenders is
disregarded.

This is a strong argument iii f avour
of a fixed annual grant for Militia,
purl)oses. The Major-General could
be held responsible by the MNinister of
Militia for the proper allocation of the
sum at bis disposai, so as to ensure
the greatest amouint of efficiency. 1-iEk
experience wotil( then be uiseful, and
lie would no longer be powerless for
good. Hle wouild supply the meditlui
wbich is so necessary between the
civil and military branches of the
Militia Department; and witbi afl
efficient Head-Quarters Staff, repre-

isenting each arm of the service, could
do away with the necessitv for re-
taining the larger portion of' the Dis-
trict Staffs. Inspections could be
made by officers of the Head.Quarters
Staff ; and if the force was briglded
under efficient officers, mnucli lossf
time and circumiocution would le
avoided that is now so vexatious to 1'
commanding officer.

But the main question to be cOl'
si(lered is, 1 Does the Governmeine
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ýconsider the Active Militia a national
necessity, and honestly desire to make
it efficient ; or is its maintenance
looked upon as of minor importance,
.and useful only in so far as it is ap-
proved by the Iml)erial Govern-
ment V In the former case, it should
Le seriously considered how much
(not how littie) the country can afford
to expen(l annually for its mainte-
nance-the numbers should be ad-
justed to suit the aI)propriation-and
the maintenance of an efficient force
sliould be the first consideration. In
the second case, it must Le plain to
every one that the establishment of
43,729 nomtinal strength, (drilling only
19,569 annually) as the ' mock army
oDf Cantda,' is only a blind, and that,
*So long as the show of a force ismain-
tained, it does not inatter how low it
fllay be in efficiency. In this latter
Case, it is an injustice to those officers
Who have for years past supported the
Whole burden of maintaining, the force
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upon their shoulders-to whose zeal
and enthusiasm is solely due the ex-.
istence of a Volzinteer Militia-to al-
low them to continue their labours in
a thankless and unapprcciated task.
Better to p)lace the matter upop a
proper footing and organize the JPegu-
lar Militia ; wvhere no strain would
Le thrown upon officers to maintain
their corps, and no responsibilitv
would be entailed upon them. Let
the maintenance of the Active Militia
lie a mechanical operation of the law
-take away the esprit de corpýs, and
destroy the morale of the present or-
ganization; but do not any longer dupe
those credulous and enthusiastic oti-
cers w-ho have for years hoped against
hope, and battled against every ob-
stacle, iii the vain trust that another
year, or another administration, would
improve their p)osition as the ' first
lime' in the system of our national
defence.

IRELAND!

BY T. O 'IIAGAN, BELLEVILLE

T[EARTS are failing, mothers wailing,

''Hope is drooping o'er the land;
God of Mercy!1 help dear Erin,
Stay the famine with Thy hand.
(Mouds are gathering, darkly gathering,
Fast the tide of woe roîls on;
Help dear Erin, oh, ye people
Till the wave of want is gone.

'Help us !help us !. or w-e perish,'
Is the ci-y from o'er the deep,
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And the billows, of the ocean
Chant a ionely dirge and weep.
Help dear Erin ! hielp dear Erin I
Sounds a tocsin from the dead,
Sounds the voice of armied martyrs
That a nation's giory led.

They are dying ! they are dying!
Siglis the breeze upon the stream,
They are dying! Erin's chiidren-

Oh , my God! is this a dream ?t
In the midst of wealth and pienty;
Hunger knocking at the door;
Sbrouds of pity, shrouds of mercy,
Wrap the dead for ever more!

Cold the night, and chili the morning.
ies the fire upon the hearth;

Dies the hope in Erin's children,
Faint each ember quenched by dearth.
Woe is Erin ! woe ber people!
Famine darkens o'er the land;
Tears of sorrow bathe the nation,
Suffering Erin--faithful band 1

They are dying!1 they are dying!
Sighs the harp across the deep.
They are dying! Erin's children
Chant the psalm of death in sleep;
Tears and sorrow-hope to-morrow-
Beads of woe in silence told-
(Gýod of Erin! God of mercy!
Take the dying to Thy fold
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PESSJMISM.

BY GOLDWIN SMITH, M.A., TORONTO.

B ELIEF in the literai truth of the3Mosaic cosmiogony, whiie it re-
niained undistturbed, prechuded any
scientific or rational inqiuiry into
the origin of thiiigs. That curtain
heing drawn aside by the hands of
criticismn and geology combined, we
have the nebular hypothosis and the
Darwinian phiosophy. In the same way,
dogmatic Christiaiîity, so long as ifs au-
thority endured, stilled ail questionings
as to the estate of man aiid the char-acter of the Power which has fixed our
lut and controls our destiny. Dogmat-
ic Christianity gives in its yway a 0com-
plete solution of the my8tery of human
existence. [t flot only adniits, but pro-dlaims, that the present world and the
condition of mnen in it are cvii ; but it
holds out a heaven beyond,to be won by
obedience tu the divine conimand in thisplace of trial. For the existence of cvil
it accounts by the fail of man, at the
saine time providing a supernatural rem-
edy, in the formi of a redcmption,whichi,
if mon will lay hold upon its benefits,as-
Sures themn of salvation. The nltirnate
triumph of good over evii it proclaims
Unider the imagery of the Apocalypse.
Thus, with regard to the sum. of things,
it is, for Christendom at least, optimistic,
'*hile it is pessimistic with regard to oir
Presetit state. Its ultinate optimism is
fcarfuîly qualified, no doubt, by the doc-
trinie of the broad and the narrow gate;
but no one is hopeless]y exciuded. frùni

blis b an Cristian dogma except
thtwhich constitutes the most dread-

fi forni of Calvinism.
biThe dogmatic system rcceived a fatal
bow when it was revealed that disorder,

SU1ffering, and deathi, instead of being

i01ht1nto existence by the fali of nian,hdtiiled the globe for counitless ages

îbefore his appearance,and that number-
iess races of beings, incapable of sin,
had been consumed by a ravin to which
no moral law or object could be essigned.
A recent Christian philosopher, M. Se-
cretan. lias met the objection by giving
the fail a retrospective effect, s0 as to
involve ail races fromn the heginning in
the penalty of Adamn's sin ; but this is
one of those desperate attempts to make
the old botties hoid the new wine which
are mereiy adding to the confusion.

iBy ascetic Christianity, especialiy in
its darker forms of sclf-torturing monas-
ticism, the pessimistic view of our pres-
lecnt state lias been carried to fearful cx-
tremes. Perhaps no anchorite has gone
so far as the most renowned apologist of
Roman Catholicism in modern tirnes,
Josephi de Maistre, who, in a passage of
the ' Soirées de St. Petersbourg,'oiutrun-
ning anything in the archives of heathen
superstition, prociainis that the Power

*under whose dominion we are here re-
*quires to be constantly propitiatcd by
vast libations of human b'jood, shed in
war or by the axe of the executioner,_
a doctrine which it is ncedless to say
wotuld have appeared to St Paul one of
deviis. On the other baud, Protestant-
ism. and the theism which emanated
fmomn it and remaiiucd partiy biended
with it have given birth to an optimisin
not entirely consistent with Christian
dogma,-the optimism. of Leibnit z, of
Paley's Evidences, of the Bridgcwater
Treatisesaccording to which this world,'instead of beiug a prison house and a
purgatory, is a beautiful manifestation
of the wisdomn and gooduesa of the
Deity providing for the happiness of al
creatures.

iNow, however, the veil of Christian
1dogma,ilike that of the MoEaic cesmog-
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ony, is comipletely rent, and reason.per-
haps for the firat tirne, gazes freely on
the mystery of existence. The estab-
]ished optimisin is confronted by pes-
sinîismn, whichi, by the mnouths of Scho-
l)enliauer, H artin an, aîid their school,
proclainis that the world, the estate of
,man, and the powers froni whicli they
emanate are evil ; and this belief is evi-
dently spreading along certain lines of
individual temperainent and of national
-condition.

Besides optimism, which affirnis the
<lefinite ascendancy of good, and pes-
simlisnli, which afliris the definite as-
cendancy of evil, a third hiypothiesis is
possible,-that of a perpetual balance
and everlasting, conflict of the two prin-
ciples as separate and independent pow-
ers. This opinion lias been associated
with the naine of Manes, a daringr here-
tic of the third century, thougli it is
very (loubtful whetherhle really held it.
Maniicheisin shows no tendency to re-
vive. Any dualistiv, hypothesis is i-e-
pelled by the manifest unity of ail-per-
vadingr laws, which indicates that the
elupire of the universe is undivided;
wvhile if we look iinto ourselves, we see
iat thougrh good and evil both are there,

and alternately prevail according to the
vicissitudes of our moral history, the
being in which they coxumingle is essen-
,tîally one.

-No one itilI compare with philosophie
pessitnisnli, sucli as is now propounided,
niore wvails, limwever passionate, and
whether iii prose or poetry ,over the un-Ilhappiness of man's lot. A cry of indi-
vielual anguish or desponýlency denotes
no settled view of the universe. 0f ten,
in the l)oets especially, these lamenta-
tions are inerely sentimental, and formn a
sort of intellectual luxury, addirng zest
to enjoyxnent by their pungency. So-
phocles, in whose choruses sonie of the
ii(ost thrilling of thein are found, was
evidently, from his general serenity, in
temperament at least, an optiînist, and
hie distixnctly indicates his belief in the
supreme dominion of a power of good.
Soine of the utterances of the book of
Job taken by themselves would sound
pessirnistic enough ; but the end of the
story is happy, and the crowning moral
is optimistic. We find, however, in this
book an insighit into the sad aide of hu-
manity and a sympathy with a sufferer's
questionings as to the benevolence and
justice of the dispensation which show
that the writer, if a Jew at ail, wau no

ordinary Jew. The philosophy of the
ordinary Jew was the tribal optiniismi
of a land flowing with milk and honey
for thic dosen race, combined with pes-
simiisin for Egyptianà, Canaanites, and
other races whidh ivere not chosen.

In the weeping and laughing philoso-
phiers of G--reece, lieraclitus and De-
mocritus, we seern to corne to a philo-
sophic pessimismn which ,according to the
teniperainent of the philosopher, pro-
nounces the estate of man ail misery or
aillfolly. But even supposing, the popu-
lar traditions about Heraclitus and De-
niocritus to be truie, it will not do to
take Greek philosophy too seriously.
The phulosophy of Socrates and Plato
was serions ; it was an earnest attempt

ito mieet a great outburst, of profligacy,
especially in the I)olitical sphere, by-re-
storing the authority of the moral mIle
and settling it on an immntable founida-
tion. But iii the speculations of the

IGreeks generàl]y on the mnysteries of
Ihunian existence, lively curiosity and
intellectual ambition probably p'ave-d
a great part. It is diWl;cttlt to suppose.
for example, that Cyniici.m was more
thani a humour and a fashion. These
greatand teribleproblems are flot likely
force cosdrdin eamnest till tliey

f retheinselves practically on the
minds of men). They did force themn-
selves practically on the minds of men,
anid of men of veiwy deep and serions
character, aruidst the convulsions whidli
attended the death of the Roman me-
public, and afterwards when life ivas
made at once miserable and uncertain
by the gloomy and suspicions tyranny

1of the empire. Lucretitis, it is true,
derived from Epicurus tlie philosopliy
to the service of which lie nobly dedi-
cates luis higli poetic gifts, and whjdh
lie does his best to comniend as the one
liaven of peace ai) d rest for storm-tossed

1and perplexed hunianity. But the
1 practicai èarnesfness, the force, the

penetrating tone, of tIc poem on The
Nature oi Thinga, came flot from the
quiet gardon of Epicurus ; they cameo
from the scene of civil war, massacre,
fierce and restless intrigue, into wlîich
tlie Romani world lad been turned by
the parties of Marius and Sulla. Wliat
view the great Roman Stoics-~great
they may be tmuly called-took of the
world and of the lot of men it would be
difficuit exactly to, say. Certainly it was
flot one which led to annihilation of
will and a renunciation of action, like



that of the Buddhjsts and the pessirnist
Philosophera of our own day. Witness
the Rtoman law, of whichi Stoics were
the great architects. Witness the best
work of governuient iunder the empire,
which was done by Stoic emperors and
atatesmen. Nothing can be more glooiny
than the view of life presented by Sen-
ea, with his constant references to

;suicide as the grand asylum, and the
Consoling thought. The tone of Marcus
Aitrelius i8 that of hopelessness as to
the state of things around him. and the
'Out-look of hurnanity ; but with his
aadness is constantly blended a resolute
determinatin to do bis duty. Epicte-
t'la is leas mnelancholy :the practical
evils of the time bore leas heavily ou
fliml than on the statesman. But ini ail
,of themi we find at once an evident belief
ifl a supreune power of good and an
4ctive devotion to dut.y which plainly
fOrbid us to clasa thein among the pes-
S&tnsts. Belief in duty is belief in
8Onething that upholds duty ; that ia,
iik the existence and ultimate manifesta-

ýiOn1 of an overruling power of good.
* The seirious philosophy of the mien of
the Middle Ages is to be looked for in
their religion. Their other philosophy
Was either a inere intellectual exercise,
ils3eful iii its way as a whetstone of the
(dialectic faculty, or a fantastic attemipt
to arrive at truith about facts bya man-
ipulation of worda, heardly leas chinier-
'cal than aichemy. The religion was
dognatj Chrîstianity, the relation of
'hich t(> the question between optimisun

'adPeasimism has already been stated.
In 'view of its doctrine of eternal punish-
uI1lei1t, which implies the everlasting as-
cendency of the power of evil over a
Certain portion of nîankind and of the
Uil1iverse, iti aal fbirdcied

tasotof Manicheism. The dcrn
f1gtratory, by which the permanent

ts ain of Satan is indefinitely dimin-
tj ised, is evidently a step in the direc-
bal tOnf OP)tiuiaim ,thotigh its later history

a accstn5 ted us to think of it chiefly
as an instrument of priestly lucre.

l'Obeswasa plitcalpesairnist of the
W08eve see the proximate origin of the

tlet as clearly aswe do i hto h
bee alan Nihiliste. The old unan hadl
di5L'l frighteried out of hie wits by the

le iurbn hi of the reigtu of Charles 1.,ýwh'l inhiecrabbed 'and ad nat naturethýere W.. u. pring of syinpathy with

or nta soeme, erwith
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i to which they partly attained. Right-
ly conceiving that the miovement had
been essentiadly a struggle againat relig-
ions tyranny and reaction, he dreaded
and detested religious flot lesa than po-
litical liberty, and proposed to place the
consciences as well as the perauns of al
citizena under the despotic control of his
Leviathan ;that is, as usual in the case
of autocratic Utopias, of himself arnied
with unlimited power. His theory of
hunuan nature was, in effect, that meni
were a particularly ferocions and cun-
ning race of wild beasta, whose natural.
state was internecine war,and who could
be prevented from devouiring each other

ionly by being placed absolutely under
the power of a keeper, to whom. they
were to surrender ail rights, moral and
civil, in retisrn for the immunity frorn
unurder and robbery which would be en-
joyed by themi, or at least by s0 many
of theui as it did not please the keeper
himself to plunder and kill. Religion
with Hobbes was a state institution, and
an instrument of policy. A necessar-
ian hie wvas, of course, and his statemnent

Iof the doctrine of necessity and of its
compatibility with the idea of liberty is,
like ail that hie wrote, admirable for
clearnesa and tersenesa, and might have
spared some trouble to those who have
reproduced it in an extended form. If
hie was not courageous iii other respects,
lie had at least the courage of his abso-
hI tiat opinions ; for hie inaintaina that

i Jriah, having like the reat surrendered
his rights to the Leviathan for the gen-
eral boon of political order and security,
hiad no ground for conîplaining of in-
justice at the handa of David. He has
himself , in fact, reduced his own theory
to absurdity by the inferencea whicli his
undaunted logic has drawn ; while it hias
been practically confuted, over and over
again, by our experience of free institu-
tions, both civil and religions, and the
security which they afford for order, andIof the behaviour of human nature under
them. But like other able pessimiste,
he lias rendered a a service by probing
the weak places of the opposite theory,

Iby fixing attention on the anarchical
îpassions which really exiat in mren and

shwl a that restraint is necessary as
wlascliberty ; beie hc ehas

given breadth and exactness to our ideas
Irespecting the nature of a governmnent.

Hobbes waa cloaley followed ini the
samue line by a greater man, formed ini
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some measure under the saine influences,
Exaggeration, eut husiasm, and whimisi-
cal interpretation are now the bane of
biography and history, an(d are fast con-
verting the aunais of tlue race, froni
Coesardown to Chaumette, into a gallery
of heroes niisunderstood. We hope that
we shail not be adding to the now wear-
isome series by saying that the present
course of thouglit lends increased inter-
est and importance to the character and
writings of Swift. A philosophical pes-
simist Swift can hardly be called, and
bis fundame-ntal theory of men and of
the universe is for the most part veiled
under the conventional profession of an
ecclesiastic. But the pessimistic view
of buman nature finds iii tle writings of
this dai k genînis its most tliorouigb-goin)g
as well as its xnost forcible expression.
* Study,' says the great German oracle
of pessimismn, ' to acquire a clear and
connected view of the utterly despica-
ble character of mankind iii general.'
Swift's view can bardly be called clear
and connected, since it was neyer
reduced to system, but the intensity of
bis misanthropic sentiment would have
Ieft Schopenhauer nothing to desire.
The root of Swift's misanthropy clearly
enougli is to be found in a m'orhid char-
acter, itself probably the consequence
of disease, either congexuital or cotitract-
ed in youthcombined 'wvith the influence
of a depressing and souring lot. Born a
posthunxous chuld, bred up and support-
ed by charity, which hie fancied to be
cruelly stinted thouigli it was probably
as mucli as the giver could afford,he was
a misanthrope from. bis cradie. From
his eai ly years lie kept bis birthday as
an anniversary of sorrow, celebrating it
by reading tbe pasbage of Scripture in
which Job cursed the day upon whichi it
was said in his father's bouse that a man
child was born. In his Thouglits on Re-
ligion, where, if anywhere, we have bis
settled opinions, lie says, 'Although
reason were intended by Providence to
govern our passions, yet it seemas that
in two points of the greatest moment
to the being and continuance of the
world God bas intended our passions to
prevail over reason. The irst is ihe
propagation of our species, since no wise
man ever married from, the dictates of
raason. The other is the love of life,
which, from the dictates of reason,every
nian would despise, and wish it at an
end, or that it neyer liad a beginining.'
His college course was one of fractious-

ness and (hsgrace; his early manhood
was spent in a dependency which,though
its degradation and irksomeîaess have
beeti greatly exaggerated, can bardly
have been soothing to lis spirit. By hi&
reckless profanity and grossness lie set
a black mark against himself in the out-
set of bis clerical career, excluded hiîn-
self for ever frin high. preferment in
the English Cliiircli, and condemnedi
himiself to a deanery in place of a bish-
opric, and to exile in Ireland, a counîtry
whichi he detested and despised, though
bis inischief-making, geuius rendered
him for a time its idol. The extraor-
dinary degrree of unofficial influence
which hie enjoyed as the companion and
connection of Harley and liolingbroke
served oilly to tantalize his ambition and
to add keenness to bis ultimate disap-
pointmnent. ihrice bitter it must have
heen to this stirring and ambitious poli-
tician, with bis cousciousness of great-
political knowledge and higli debating
power, to seu the gate of the House of
Lords, after standing ajar for threer
years, hopelessly closcd against him for-
ever. But somnething, deeper than the
deepest chagrin is required to account
for biis conduct to the two women whomn,
by bis strange dallianoe with their affe-
tions, lie sent broken-hearted to their
graves. There must have been some
radical defect o>r deformity in bis nature,
some seeds of the fearfutl affliction under
which hie tragically died. He was one
of the most savage libellers of bis dayr
and did not stick at accusing a lady who
crossed bis designs of having red hair
and being privy to the poisoning of lier
husband. ' It may be doubted,' ire-
marks Scott, 'which imputation she ac-
counted the most cruel insult, especiallY
since the first charge wvas undeiniabct
and the second only arose fromn the
malice of the p(>et.' Old friendshiP
was no protection against the satirist'5'
malignity, as appeared in the case O
Steele. Swift coulId do geiierous things
he was often munificent; he was suO
times magnanimous; and he 'was true
to bis patron Harley in adversitY.;
thougli it is not easy to say whenl bis
good deeds sprang from genuine bene-
volence, or when from. the pride and 00
tentation of which he was undoubtedîY
full, and which made him. speciallyr de-
liglit in appearing as the dispenser o
favours, to literary men under the reigi'

of his political. patrons. But no one Ca
imagine bis views to be those of a serOl
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and philnsophic mmid cabn]iy observing
and truthfully describing human nature
and the estate of niai'. Any stich pre-
tension is belied'by the epitapli whichi
lie wrote for hiiilf ' lipjc

sov«ind tatio utlteius cor lacerarc'
fleq1it.' The nm ivhose hieart was be-
lng incessantly gnawed by a spleen which
he Styled indignation may be useful in
the part of a Mephistopheles or an ad-
VOcatus d;aboli ; hie cannot be accepted
118 a teacher. Yet hie inay be well wor-
!ty Of attention. When any one lifts

is1 Voice agairist misgoverninent, lie is
iivariably represented by the friends ofthe system as having a personal griev-
alloo ; but if every omie who hiad been
Personally aggrrieved were to be dîsqu al-ified for protesting, tyrants might sleep
8ecure. So with the general dispensa-
tiOrl under which we live. Any ques-
tioflings as to its justice and beneficence
are likely to proceed, not froin the fa-
eoured, but froni the wretchied ; and

When i as been said about the dis-tortimîg influence of the wretchedness,
the arguments will remain to be dis-
Oussed'

There are different kinds of satirethe epicuirean, which Iauighs at mankind,
"'Id of which the master is Horace ; the

'Oical, which indignantly lashes man-
kind, and of whichothe miaster is Juve-7Qýl ; the cynical, which bates and des-

P1se irankind, and of which the master,
11Premq and unapproached, is Swift.O.thing in the cynical line can compete
Y5ith Gulliver, oither in rîxthlessness or

'genitis A man mnay have retainied
hi' Social relations and perhaps lus per-

sonal friends, just as lie retained hisdealery or his skin, but hie must in heart
fle alinost brokeu with humanity lie-o1re lie couild have written and launched
"Pou, the world the description of the.ah3 The tone of the periocl was
oDtirnist, espeacially in England. The~es Of civil wars and revolutions had

Whic CIOed at last by a c >Inpromise
tits authors seemed admirablybj~illne constitutioîîal monardhy with

h" J' order with progress ; Europeof en finally delivered by the armnsOf arlborough from the reactionaryti nYt4I of the Frencli king; theuno~C3anl1 with England had been ac-
arJ'e ,; the halcyons of literature,5flcal Sei -lce were fl')ating on theCa5 tn1 buiit sea. The spirit of ahpytiewai embodied in the philo-11pY Of Iock ., and in the theology of
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Tillotson and Stillingfleet, as well as in
the-social writings oif Addison and Steele.
The age was well satisfled with itself
and with its prospects ; humanity feit
very dignifled iii its Iaced coat and full-
bottonied wig. Into the face of this
self-complacent generation, -Swift fli ng
Lilliput, Brobchgnag, and the Honyn-
hyms ; dwarfing inan to show lis little-
ness, magnifying hinui to show lis coarse-
ness, aimd inally gathering from the
lowest depthis of his animal nature a
hideous picture of luis loathsoneness.
Science is not spared ; contempt aud rid-
icule are poured upon the Newtons, as
well as iipon the statesînen of the day.
Iu the uinspeakable filtlîiness of Swift's
poeins wve see orfly another manifestation
oif the saine spirit lihe is not pandering
t;, a beastly or licentions imagination ;
lie is simply draggijng to light what is
degraded and revoltîng in our nature,
and destroying by defilement the self-
respect of humanity. He respects no
sanctuary, and takes singtular deliglit in
rending the roseate veil that shrouds the
marriage-bed, and in displayingr to us,
there also a couple of Yahoos. It woîîld
be diffionît to tind iii lis writîngs a sin-
cere and disinterested profession of ad-
iniration or reverence for anythiug hu-
man, or a whisper of hope for the future
of muinkind.

If the Religion of Humanity is ever
established, the Gospels and Episties for
Lent ouglit to be taken f rom the writ-
in ~sof Swift. Froîn his own point of
view lie had studied lis kind profoundly.
Its Iittdeness, its meanness, aîîd its vite-
îxess lie had thoroughly explored : 4'I
have some time since, with a world of
pains and art, dissected the carcass of
human nature, and read many useful,
lectures upon the several parts, both
containgn. and contained, till at last it
emelt so strong 1 could preserve it no
longer.' His cynicism, like the pli-
lanthropy of otherà, overfliwed from
man uipon other creatures, and every-
tîiing, in nature that could jtnstify con-
temnpt and loathmig,0 Was evidently fami-
liar and dear tolhim. Probably no other
muan ever lived who could say that lie
'lad often observed, weith singular Plea-
su~re, that a fly driven fromn a honey-pot
will immediately, with a very good ap-
petite, aliglit sud finish lis lneal on an
exerenuent.' He tells, with almost un-equalled force, homne trutîs which ougît
to be Present to the minds of ail rulers
and cd icators of -ninkind ; but lie who
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shouild accept themn unqualified by the

truths on the otber side would be a
greater fool than the most extravagant
Utopian. As a correction to political
optimismn of the Godwin and Jefferson

type, his cynicism, is particnlarly useful.

In this resp ect hie anticipates Catrlyle,
while bie is wholly devoid oi the mystical

element wbich in Carlyle denotes an

underlying optimism, with regard, at

least, to the general constitution of tbe

world. There have hecn two kinds of

theoretic toryism in En gland, apart f roui

the mere bias of aristocracy and wealth:

that of the religious cavalier, who be-

lieved in the divine right of kings, and

that of the cynic, who disbelieved in

popular intelligence and virtue. Swift

is a teacher of toryism of the cynical

kind ; probably no man held iii more

cordial contemipt the superstitions of

Filmer and Laud than hie did ; in fact,
when hie had become tbe under-ground
pillar of a tory administration, bis avow-

ed principles renuained whig, as they

originally had been. In one passage hie

even ogles speculative repu blicanism.

but toryism, has always known hlm. for

its own. Liberals may gather from hlm,

not any special lesson concerning the

weak points of free institutions, -for

witb theoretic politics he deals little,--

but the general habit of salutary mis-

giving and watchfulness against the op-

t.mistic illusions bred by over confidence

i i hu-man nature. He reveals with the

glare of an electric liglit the real dii-

culties with wbich we have to contend
in advancing towards what the great

English leader of the opposite party

called the best form of goverinent,--
' that whichi doth most actuate and dis-

pose ail members of the commonwealth
towards the common good.'

ScoU has persuaded himself that Swif t

possessed in the f ullest degree the

only secure foundation for excellence in

the clerical profession,-a sincere and

devout faith in the doctrines of Chris-
tianity.' It may be said of biographers
even with more truth than of fathers of

families that tbey are capable of any-

thing. Swift, it seems, like a man of

sense, did puanctually and decorously

enough whate ver in the way of worship-
ping or preaching was required of him as

a dean. He read prayers to bis famiily;

was seen engaged in private devotion;

even composed a prayer, and printed

a dozen of sermons, including one on

brotherly love, 'which is from beginning

to end a most virulent tirade against
papists and fanaties,' the latter term

ofcurtesy denoting the diFsenters. He
was a zealous defender of the privileges
and interests of bis order, writing vigor-
ously in favour of the sacramental test,
and against the commutation of the
tithe on biemp. It is quite conceivable
that lie had bis moments of religious
emnotion. But who can imagrine that a
man with a 'sincere and devout faith'
could kneel down to pray, and i se up to
write the Tale of a Tub,' the Windsor
Prophecy, or the Progress of Marriage ?
In the Thoughits on Religion we find the
suggestive aphorism, ' The want of be-
lief 15 a defect that ought to be con-
cealed when it cannot be overcome.'
Soon afterwards we are told tbat doubts
are not wicked ' if they bave no influ-
ence on the conduet of life ;' if they do
not prevent you frorn holdling a deani-
ery, trying hard to get a bishoprie, ad-
vocatin)g the sacramental test, and tak-
ing part in the persecuition. of dissent-
ers. But Scott does iot question the
authenticity of those famous lunes of
Swift on the Day of Judgmeiit, sent by
Chesterfield in a letter to Voltaire,whicli
are the very quintessence of cynical sa-
tire and (we can hardly doubt) an embo-
diment of the writer's real view of the
world :

Offending race of human kind,
By nature, rea.on, leaniiug, blind
You m-ho through frailty stepped aside,
And you who never feul from pride;
You who in different sects were shRtmcd,
And coule to st e tach other dainned ;
(Su sorne folk told you, but they knew
Nu more of Jtbve's design than you),
The world',s mad business r.ow is u'er,
And 1 resent these pranks no more.
1 to such blockheads sut my wit !
1 danin such fouis! Go, go, you*re bit.'

Theistic theory and sentiment, whether

li the shape of Cbristianity,' or in anY
other shape, are radically inconsistent
with misantliropy and pessim*im ; andjtl
is hardly possible to doubt that inSif'
case the misanthropy and pessi!fl150

were sincere.
Voltaire's Candide is nothing but e

squib on the extravagant optimnisnm of
Leibnitz and his school, with their pre-
established harmony, their best of el'
possible worlds, and their attemPts to
conjure away the existence of evil bl

calling it a limitation or negation. it

enids in persiflage,-' Cultivate Yourt
garden.' 0f ail squibs that ever WeO"
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written it is the best, at least it would
be if Voltaire could only keep himself
dlean ; but hie finds it necessary once at
Ieast in every page te dip himiself iii
the ceas-pool. He was too liglit to have
a serions philosophy ; but aulcl phuloso-
phy as lie had was certainly net pes-
aimistie. In Candide itself, the Ijto-
pians of Eldr)iado worship supreme be-
Tievolence wvitli the pure rites of rea-
Bon, and it is pretùy clear that the writer
18 giving us bis own ideal whule in
Polîtics Voltaire evideutly thinks that
the peop)le niay be miade perfectly hap-
Py by a bencticent anîd enlîgflîtened mon-
arch forîned iii bis own school. There
is, however, ini Candide one passage
Which lias iîot n)nly a pessimistic tone
but a ring of Sad sincerity. ' 1 loinged,'
saya a wretched nid wnxuan, 'a hun-
dred timies to kili inyseîf, but 1 stili loved
life. Thbis absurd weakness is perhaps
Cime Of or miost fatal propensities ; for
Cati anything, be more foolîsh than to
choose always to bear a burden which
O)ne ia ail the tixue wishing to throw off;
tc abhor one's beîng and still ding to it;
to caress the serpenit whicli devoura us,
tilt it lias eaten our hearta eut ?'

PasRing over for the nmomnent Hume,
to whnru we shaîl return immediate]y,
'We recogîiiýe in the now farnoua Germax,
Arthur CDSchopenhlauer, the origînator
If the pessiuxistic philosophy as distini-
gtlishie from inere peasinistic sentiment.
Aý daim is put in for the honour of aimitl-
tanieous invention on behaîf of the Ital-
ian Leopardi, with whnae lamentations
NChcpenhauer waa acquainted. But

Lopardi was a good deal more cf a poet
thr faphilosopher, and the writer of

P:m*triotic lyrics, hiowever nielancholy is
their tone, cahlardly have been a con-
Sisten't pessimist. It has already been
obaerved that we have ne rigiht te daif

88eaimist's argument aside merely be-
.ase, by his personal teumperament and

tcqruitance0 lie la naturally diqposedtqusinth'e godcnesa of the dispen-
3tn.Yet it is impossible not te con-

liect the phuloaephy with the apecial
Ch1aracter and hist ry of the nian in auch
Caes' as those cf Leopardi and Schopen-
"a'tel- Leopardi was a miserable inva-

lithe victim of pecuniary distreaa,and
0' 81ffe 1.e. from that which, in the case

of a'nan conacicua cf gienius, ia more~&liing than want cf hcealtli and money,
ýthe etae cf aspirations blighted and

elil denied a tield. It aeems that
the in'fluence of the tender friendahip
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iwhich watched over 1dm in bis laat years
modified the bitterneas of has acul and
witli it the aombre hue cf bis writinga.
With the history and character cf Scie-
penhatier the wcrld lias now been made
well acquainted. He was the aon of a
wealthy mercliant cf Danzig. Hia fa-
ther is described as a man cf deternxined
and obstinate character and a succeaaful
speculatcr,but witli a taint cf semething
niorbîd, which. le probably bequeatlied
te bis son. l'he mnther cf Schopen-
hiammer was a lady whi iglit have been
expected te give birth te a writer, but
scarcely te the founder cf pessimnism.
She was hierseif the author cf some art
Critiquies and novels, and the centre cf
a literary circle ; but she is described at
the same tinte as a gay and ratlier daah-
ing woinan cf tîxe ivorld. She aeems,
hinwever,to have hielped te formn her sen's
phulesophy and especially bis doctrine
concerning wemien, by the repulsive iii-
fluence cf hier carelesa levity and by
squandering, the fauxily fortune. Per-
haps the socêial relations cf a man cf his
temnperament witli ladies would almoat
sîmiice te accounit for bis dislike. Hia
literary talent is undisputed, and bas
helped the receptien cf his doctrine ; but
lie was evidently a man cf the moat
crabbed and bilinua character. Medical
science lias applied its microscope te
humui, and supposes itself te have iden-
tified bis disease. Besides bis atrabil-
imuanesa, he was vexed witli the infirm-
ity of fear. During a visit which. lie

-paid te England, lie formed an intense
anitipathy te the coînfortable bigotry cf
the Protestant recters, which evident-
ly incliiied humu te a liking for Roman
Catholic asceticimu hy the niere force cf
repugnance. Apparently lie wiahed te
distinguis9h hiinacf as a teacher, and
would perliapa have liked a profeasorial
chair ; thougi it would net be juat te
ascribe toc mucli te any feeling cf disap-
pointmemît bis intense liatred cf the offi-
ciaI teachers, notably Hegel,on whom lie
poured ont the vials,net te aay the alcp-
pails,of bis wratli. He muet in any case
have aeen in tliem deceivera cf the breth-
ren and enemies cf peaaimiatic trutli.
lie died unmarried. His last yeara were
pasaed iii retirement, witli much mate-
rial comfort, at Frank fort- on -the-Main.
Evidently, lie was very conscieus cf his
genius-he calla one cf has own essaya
a pearl-and desirous cf intellectual
renown. During bis life, hcwever, bis
wiah wa net fultilled. Germany, at that



time, was foul of the bright hopes of
unity, engaged in the anirnati nu strug-
gle for that boon, and littie inclined to
accept the tes cbings of a pessimist. But
now she is suffering froni the disappoint-
ment that f oliows the attainînent of feiic-
ity, from the rtaction that ensues on
high- nervous tension ,and froni the crush-
ing pressure of taxation and the military
system. Schopenhauer, accordingiy, be-
cornes a power, bis doctrines miiigling
and harmonizing with those of the so-
cialist leaders, whose influence is like-
wise the offspring of popular suffering
and discontent. Ovexflowing into Runs-
sia, the dark stream of the pessimistic
philosophy mingles witb that of revolu-
tionary revoit against the administrative
abuses of the despotismn; and the resuit
is Nihilism,the moat desperate of ail the
social insurrections, though its secrecy
and the terror which it spreads have
probabiy produced exagg eratod notions
of its extent. In France, it seems, a
similar conjunction of pessimism with
socialism is not unknown,albeit a Frenchi
man of science hias pronounced iL iinpcs-
sible that the pessimistic virus should ho
generated in any country which drinks
wine and not beer. The connection of
pessimism as well as socialisai with pop-
ular sufl'ering is as clear as that of
Calboun's social theories with the pos-
session of slaves. Lt is illustrated con-
versely by the case of the Ulnited States,
where the good nature and phulanthro-
pic sentiment engen(lered by popular
prosperity have given birth t'> Univer-
salism and led to cousiderable mitigation
of the doctrine of eternai punisinent,
even in churches which retain the or-
thodox profcssion.

Schopenhiauer's philosophy may be
succinctly described as Buddhisrn with
a frontispiece of Germati metaphysics,to
wvhich. his follower Hartinaun bas added
another frontispiece of ph.ysics. Ho
hoids that this,instead of being the best,
is the worst of ail possible worlds. If
you ask how hie can be sure of this, the
answer is that such a world, if another
grain of evil were added to, it, would
cease to exist. Thore is no such thing
as happiness. Ail action lias its spring
iii uneasinesS. and is painful in, itself:
pain is positive; pleasure is merely neg-
ative. The only enjoyment that can be
called real is the contemplation of wvorks
of art, and tiîis is confiuied to a few. In
this last article Schopenhauer shows the
influence of Goethîe. Vice is that ex-

cessive measure of will which encroaches
on the sphere of another will ; virtue
nielts into mere pity for human woe.
The spring of ail existence, and so of
evil, is w'iil, which Schopenhauer erects
into a unîversai substance,apart from in-
telligence and consciousuess. %Vil], with
its restless cravings, thrtusts us into life,
and deludes us with vain shows of virtue
and bappiness to keep us there. Our
great ohject should be to niake wiil desist
from its cruel work by denying it, eacli
in bis own person, and throwing our-
selves into astate of Lama-like passivity
and resignation. Suicide of volition, iii
short, is the consummation at which wo
are to aim. Actual suicide, wbich seems
the iogicai conclusion of Schopenhauers
teachings, is forbidden, as being not a
negation but an affirmation of will,-a
reason wbich wonld bardly have stayed
the hand of Hamiet. Women, by wbose
allurements we are decoyed into propa-
gating our species and keeping the race
in the misgery of existence, are natural-
ly the objects of the pessimist's intense
aversion. Love be tbinks hie hias proved
to ho mere sensu al ity, stimulated by wil
in its craving for tbe realization of it-
self in the offspring of marriage. His
counsel of perfection is monastic chasti-
ty, by wbicb tbe propagation of the race
would ho quickly brought to an end.
But in this lino hie appears rather to
have held up a torch to emancipatiofl
than himself to bave led the way. The
life of anl oid bachelor in comfortabie
circu nistances residing at Frankfoi-t.on-
the- Main was, it must ho owned, more
favourable to Larnaism and more antici-
pativo of Nirvana tbanîthat of the woi k-
people by whose daily labour the Lama
was boused, clotlîed and fed. Yet couid
any ' affirmation of will' be more de-
cided than the activity of an author
witlî a strong, not to say knawing, de-
sire of literary famne?

This we say, and everyhody says, 1
Buddhisnî in. a Etiropean dress. Yet in
justice to Buddhism, it miust ho renieim
bered tbat there is more than one inter'
pretation of Nirvana. an d that accordiflg
to the miore favourabie view it is pot miere
annihilation, wbich is Schopen a er
ideai, but tho passive and impersonl
bliss of the drop reunitcd to the sea. T.1e
sea of Divine Being,, wo cannot say in-
asmuch. as Buddhisin knows no Gxod;
but the sea of Being, beyond the miser-
ies, the chances, and the changes of the
p ,rsoiial existence. There seemis a
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to be in Buddhismn a more decided pres-
entation than there is in Schopenhauer's
philosophy of the principie that the
blessed consummation is to be attained
iby virtue, thougli it is the virtue that
grows on the banks of the Ganges, niot
that which grows on the banks of the
Spree. The very beautiful picture of
the founder of the system. drawn in Mr.
]Edwin Arnold's Light of Asia, is essen-
tiaIiy sustained by the criticai authori-
ties.

At the samne time, Buddhism has not
failed to show the consequences of look-
iflg oniy at the dark side of our lot, and
Of rnereiy strikisig the balance between
the existing amounts of good and evil,
without inquiring whether in the good
there is any promise of ultimate victory
Which there is nol, in the evil. It may
have afforded a doubtful and feeble con-
eolation to myriadsa toiling an d suffering
'Iider hard task-masters" on the burn-
lflg plains of Hindostan ; it has steeped
bOundless misery in a sort of spiritual
tiethe ; but it has produced no effort,no
5 O0clety, no government, no civilization,
Il0 churcli, except a vast collection of
1110nasterjes filled withi idleness in a duil
trance.

The inetaphysicai reasonings by which.
8chopenliaîîr attempts to prove a priori
that no0 happiness can exist we, for our
Part, are content to leave in the hands
If his able crities, Mr. Sully and Mr.
Caro. To their tribunal also we consign
h15J theory that the world is merely a re-
liresentation of the hu man brain. That
the nlotions which. we formn by means of
tihese five bodily senses of ours, the
Iliethodized perceptions of which are
Science, have no apprteciable relation t()
the truth of the intinite is a probability,
We nlay say a moral certainty, whichi
phY5siii in its hour of triumiiph, will

dnWell to take with it in its car. But
that the phenomenal uni verse, i iîcluding
the discoveries of the telescope, is a
l1 ere fi-ment of the lhuiman brain seems
a behef wivh will tind entertainment

Il ini a brain of very peculiar con-
sitruction.

de ting, however, înay be said indeece of -Schopenhauers nietaphysics.
lehSjust as good a right to cail the

'Prative and generative power in nat-
lire il as anybody else has to cail it
fore SaDevelopument and evolution, in

e hin finanner, if they denote any-
th fl rore than the ascertained suc-
oe ) of phenomena, denote what is
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beyond the range of our perceptions
That things follow each other in a cer-
tain order, science can tel]. She can
point, perhaps, to each link of the as-
cending series, from the slme of the sea
up to the intelligence, the moral nature,
and the oesthetic faculties of man. But
how the ascent takes place ; how any-
thing passes fromn one stage of its being
into another stage ; how any growtb,
combination,or change is brought about,
is a question of whichi she is totally ig-
norant, and veils hier ignorance, perhaps
from herself as well as froin her disci-
ples, under a set of qitasi-physical ternis.
The only creati ve or generative power of
which. we have any actutal experience is
effort ,by wbich ,unless our consciousness
niocks us, man modifies his own charac-
ter as well as the things around him.
From this, in fact,our idea of force is de -
rived,and science *ould undergo no real
change if we were always to use the
saine naine. Meantime,to know but haîf
of being, to see the phenomena and the
succession of phenoniena, but to see no0
more,is surely to be a long way f rom the
point at which yon wouid be able cither
to solve the mystery of the universe, or
to pronounce that there is no solution.
Schopenhauer is aiso nearer the trtith
thau some other modemn philosophera in
bis version of asceticism. Lt la the fash-
ion now to speak of asceticism as a relie
of the worship of a fiend who was to be
propitiated only by the sacrifice of pain.
No doubt in Bome cases, especially iii
that of the Eastern fakir, iii is deeply
tainted with a notion of this kind. But
the aim of the Western ascetie, at al
events in the main, has been self -puri-
fication. H1e lias striven by mortifying
the body to liberate the soul fron hier
bondage to the flesh, and to prepare lier
for union with the divine. Grant that
the effort bas been misdirected,and that
mere failure has been the result,though
there would be something to be said on
the other side ; still, the phenonienon
will not lose ail its significance, and a
candid examination of it is essential te
a compiete history of humanity. We
speak on the assumption that history la
an important part of the study of man :
for there seems to be a disposition if
some quarters to set it aside as mere
' gossip,' wbich would be a very conven-
lent arrangement for physicista deter-
mined to settie ail questions without,
the help of any knoùwledge but their
own.



That which bas a practical and a maîst
intense interest for us is Schopenhauers
uncompromising indictment of the good..
ness of the dîspensation and of the char-
acter of the Power froin which the dis-
riensation pruceeds. We inean the ra-
tional part of bis indictnient; for when
a man avers that no real. happîness is en-
joyed by twvo young loyers on th,.ir wed-
ding day, or by a philatithiropist whio
sees his vision ftilfilled, lie may be left
to settie bis quarrel %vith the facts. But
here the Gerînan pe.ssirnist liad been aui-
ticipated by a philosophler of more weighit
than hiiself, anîd one flot open to the
(tr(uenni aid ho'ninein which îuay be
urged with eflect against Schopenhauer
and Leopardi. David Hulme wvas a man
whose placidity of temperament verged
upon the h înphatic. 11e lived the lhfe
which lie had ch(-sen for huniself, anîd
evident]y was very hîappy in the exer-
cise of bis intellectiial. powers and the
enjoyment of his literary reputation. If
hie hiad a fault, it was perhaps that lie
was too easgy, too iucb) of an intellec-
tuai epicurist, and, withi ail the social
amiability which so greatly endeared hini
to his friends, lacked the motive power,
of earnest love of liiiiianity which would
have imipelled. hîm to pnslî lus wvay vig-
orously to the truth. Evidently, a sfate
of scepticismi was Iu im not painf iil,but
luxurious; certainty w'ould have been ai-
most unwelcome, as the termination of a,
pleasant dalliance with great questions.
11e loved gracefully to hold out the
scaies of arguiment witbout prunotuncing
to which side in his uwn opinion the bal-
ance inclined. This elegant uîeutrality,
or appearance of it, it ivas that made lis
ivritings pectiliarly acceptable to nmen of
the world, whorn lie seemed to place,
with husnself, above the angry insects of
theological. discussion. Iu his treatise
on Natural Religion, the form of dialo-
gue enables hii to state al] views with-
ont ostensibly embracing any une o
tbem. Ye t can hardly be donb!ed
that we have the real expression of his
thouglits in the following extract, which
thougli long is not prolix, and which
sets before us with a force enhanced by
the writer's general cali-ness of style
the overwhelming enignia of man's
estate.

4 And why should man, added lie,
pretend to an exemption f rom the lot of
ail other animiais ? The whole earth,
believe me, PHiLo, is cnrised and pollut-
ed ; a perpetual war is kindled axnongst

ail living creatnires. Necessity, hunger,
want, stimulate the strong and coura-
geoiîs ; fear, anxiety, terror, agitate the
weak and infirm. The, first entrance
into life gives anguishi to the new-born
infant and to its wretched parent ; weak-
ness, impotence, distress, attend each
stage of that life; and 't is at last finishied
in agunly and hurror.

'Observe, too, 913yS PHILO, the cuiri-
ons artifices of nature, iii order to emibit-
ter the life of every living being. T[le
strongyer prey tipun the weaker,auîd keep

*tlieni in perl)ettual terror and anxiety.
Tl'le weaker, t<îu, iii their tuirn, often
prey tipun the strongerand î'ex and mu-
lest thei without relaxation. Consider
ihiat inîtunuiierable race oif insects, whiclà

*eitlîer are bred on the boîdy of each ani-
mîal, or, fiying about, infix their stings
in linai. These inisects have others, stili
less tlîan tiieniselves, whichi tornient
theni. And tlîus ou each lîand, before
and behiîîd, above and below, every an-
iiîial is suirronnided with eneinies, which,
incessantly seek lis misery and destruc-
tion.

'Man alune, sai(l DEMEkA, seems to be,
iii part, an exception t(> this rule. For
by cuxabination in society lie can easily
master lions, tigers, and bearA, wliuse,
greater strexîgth and agility natuiraily
euiable tiin to prey tupoxu liîxîn.

'On the comîtrary, it ia here chiefly,
cried PHIL~O, that the tinifcrn and equal
nîaxiiîns of nature are nîiost apparent

1 Man , it is true, cati by coinbination sur-
monnt aIl bis real ememies, and beconie
inaster of the whole animal creatioxi
but dues lie nut imimediately raise up Wo
hinîseif iinîainnry eneinies, the demons
oif bis fancy, who hatnt liiim with super-
stitions terrors, and blast every enjOY-
nient of life 1This pleasure, as he ifll
agines, hecomes in their eyes a crime; bis
food aîîd repose give thein umbrage al)d
offence ; bis very sleep and dreams fur-
nish new inaterials to anxions fear; and
even death, lils refuige f roin every other
ili, presents only the dread of endleol
and iinuuiiier-able woes. Nor does the
wolf umore miolest the titmid flock thanl
superstition dues the anxions breast of
wretchied inortals. Besides,' consider,
DEMEA :this very society, by w-hich e
surînount these wild beasts, <ur natural1
ememies, what new enenmies dues it f1ot
raise to us ? Wbat woe and misery doeS
it not occasion ?Man is the great"t
enemy of man. Oppression, injUStiCeý~
contempt, contumely, violence, seditiOln
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war, calumny, treachery, fraud,- by
these they mutually torment each other;
and they would soon disolve that so-
ciety which they had formed, were it
flot for the dread of stili greater ills,
which must attend their separation.

'But thoul these external insuits, saidl
IDEMEA, from animiais, froin mnen, and
fromn the elcînents, wvhichi assauit us
formn a frightfiil catalogue of wvoes, they
are nothing in Coniparison. of those
whichi arise wîthiîî ourselves, froni the
distempered condition of o>ur nîind and
body. How many lie min er the linger-
ing toninent of diseases ?Hear the pa-
thetic enuineration of the great puet

Intestine stone and ulcer, colie pannas,
l)enoniac frenzY, ioping n l~coy
And rnoon-struuk inadne-is poining atrophy,
ilarasitis, and wide spread pestilè nce.
D;re wa8 the te).aing.r deep~ the groans ;IJEspAii
Ten11ded the sick, 1 )miiest frorn coucli to couch.
.And over themn triomnphant DYATII his dart
Shook, but delas'd to strike, tho' oft invok'd
With vows, as their chief good and final hope."

The disorders of the mind, continucd
D5EMEA, thougrh more secret. are îîot per-
haps less dis"mal and vexations. iRe-
lflorse,.shame, anguishi, rage, disappoint-
Mient, anxiety, fear, dejection, despair,
-Who -lias ever passed througli life with-1
Out cruel inroads frcîin these tonînentors?i
How niany have scancely ever feit any
better sensations ? Labour and poverty,
80 abhorred by every one, are the ce'r-
tain lot of the far greater nuinber ; and
those fevi privileged pensoîîs wlio eijoy
ea8e anid opulence nieyer reach content-i
'lent or truc felicity. Ail the goods of;
life United would not miake a very happy '
n'an ; but ail the ilîs Unîited would iake
a Wretch indeed ; and any one of thein,i
ahnlost (and who ciii be free from every
ofle ?)e niay, often the absence of one
g0od (and wlio can possess all ), is suffi-cienit to render life inefigible. Were a
atraîlgen to drop, on a sudden, into this

'orld, 1 would show huîn as a specimen
of its ilîs a hospital full of diseases, a
Pli8s11 crowded with inalefactons and
debtors, a field of battle strewed with
Carcasses, a fleet fioundering in the ocean,

4 iatî0  langui shuxmg under trny
faie , or pestilence. To turn, the gay
ofi Of life to him, and give hlm a notion

dueta Pleasures, whithier should 1 con-
cut hini ? To 'a bail, to an opera, to

0OUlrt ? He niight justly think that 1 was
0111Y 5howîin g hiîn a diversity of distress

aidsorrow'

T To the Picture of the danker aide of
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our lot there is, perhaps, nothing, of
mucli importance to be added, cxcept
the struggle for existence, which modemn
science hias -revealed, and which scenis toý
invoive as an essential p)art of the law
of nattîral progress an immense amouint
not only of physical but of moral evil.
If thene is anything moro to be said, it
is that Hunme, being mînînarried, and
with ail bis social qunalîties i'ery niîuch
mrapped up in hinîseif, lias not laid w)
inuch emnpliasis, ai lie otherwise miglit
hiave donc, on the woutids and the muin
of affectioln.

i 1s the Deity,' says Humie, ' willing
t(> prevent cvii, but not able ? Then is
lie inilotenit. Is hie able, but iîot williîîg?,
Then is lie iialevolent. Is lie both able
and wiiiing ? Whleîîce, then, is evii
Whence, dmi licants mnay Weil repeat, is
all this pain, misery, and anguish, whichi
a beiîîg wlinse moral nature iii any de-
gree rcseînbled the better part of ours,
who had any shane of human justice,
sympatliy, and înercy, would presumably
prevent if it were iii lis power ? The
answer of dogîîîatic Clinistianîty has ai-
neady been noticed ; so have the objec-
tions to that answcer, arising fromn the
iuanifest existence of cvii and înisery on
this globe before the appearance of man,
witli t lie attcmipt of M. Secretan to meet
the objections by ext.ending backwands
the openation of the Fail. Supposing
Christiaity to be true as an ethical sys-
teni and as a general accotint of humnai
nature, it wiil be capable of accommoda-
tion aîîd extension without liînit; but to,
foist upon it a philos3oply cf which its,
founders nieyer dreamned, and which rio
Ordînany understanding would fiîîd in it,
is to wake the gospel a concealinent in-
stead of a nevelation of the truth. Be-
sides, Hume would ask another question,
Wlience the Fali ? Tliis is îot the place
to inquire whetlier dogmnatic Christianity
is idexîtical wvitli evangelical Christianity,
or whether evangelical Chiristianity,
stripped of oriental and rabbinical
formis, rcally says more than that niai
was spiritually dead and walking ini
darkness whcîî life and liglit came intoý
the world by Christ.

Emlinent opponents of Schopenhauer
take their stand on 'meliorimii,' a naine
which they adopt as denoting a middle
terni bctween optimism and pessimism.
The nieliorist adinits, as everybody but
a Hindoo sage or a High German ineta-
physician would, the concurrent exist-
emîce Of good muid evil, of happiness and
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xnrsery, of pleasure and pain, in the
world. He does irot attcmpt exactly to
determine the relative proportions of the
two clements; but he thinks lie lias satis-
fied himself by induction that tliere is a
tolerable amount of happincss already,
and that it is capable of being grcaitly
increased by the adoption of methods
which will constitute a ncw science.
The trcatmcnt of happiness under the
auspices cf this science excîndes all
questions as to the existence of a Jieity,
or as to miair's origin or destiny, dealing
solely with this life and with the present
w0rld. But we are not told how mren
are to be prevented front thinking of
these things, or how it is possible that,
if thcy do think cf them, their prescrit
sensations of pain and pleasure, happi-
n(ss and misery, should not be affectcd
by their tlioughts. Anticipation, as weil
as the actual feeling cf tlie moment, en-
ters into our pain and pîcasuires. The
present pang niay be the sanie, but it
inakes ail the difference to tire man's
,sensation wlietlier it is inflicted by a
surgeon who is restoring hlmi to health,
or by a torturer who is putting huni te
death. The jeurney i-nay be as toilsom-e,
but thc weariness will bo less to a trav-
ýeller going home. than te one going to
prison. A liard life of duty is painful if
ther-, is ne reward ; but if Iloere is a
great reward in view, thc pain is turned
inte pleastire. Yen may, if yent tliink it
-werth while, croate a factitieus science
by abstracting the censideration cf eur
eartlily life frein ail ideas that range be-
yond it; but yeu will find great difficulty
ia practically banishiiig speculative ideas
and liopes which have taken firm posses-
sion cf the mind et the race. You will
hardly pre vent these who have death
always in view fronm continuing te ask
-themselves wlietlier it is the end cf ex-
istence or net. When we look up te the
starry heavens, you will hiardly restrain
our tlionghts froru ranging beyond an

erhyabode. Physical science just
now is fiushed with its splendid victo-
ries ; it is inclined te assume that al
ideas and aspirations will lienceforth be
bounded by its donrain.

A mnelandliely ternperanrent is con-
sidered by the meliories to be one cf
the principal sources cf humian misery.
Froin this thcy hope te deliver us, partly
by physicril appliances, partly by train-
ing us te direct our attention te the
briglit points cf our lot and turn our
rinlds away front what is less agreeable,

as people liable to seasickness are kindly
advised to fix tîreir eyes on a distant
object, and not think about the unpleas-
ant motion of the vessel. .In this way
it seems to be lioped that the whole race
will in the end become as merry as Mark
Tapley. But Mark Tapley is not a
nhan. Hie is an impersonation of jollity.
He looks neither bef ore nor after; if he
were te 1)egin to look befere or after,
the character would vanish like a ghost
at cock-crow. So it would. if he met
with any heart-rendin, mUisfortUne,
such as may any day befali the happiest
and niost buoyant of mankind. A maxi
loses Iris wife just when their liearts
have been knit togetlier, or lis only
child; tîrese are every-day accidents, and
how will a Mark Tapley philosophy
take away their sting ? Worrld there hc
any credit iu being jolly beside the death-
bed of affection?î Religions resignation,
if it is well founded, will take the sting
frorn snch miafortunes ;but that is a
very different affair. A cheerful temper-
aixient is, no doubt, ail excellent thing,
and it may be cultivated both mientally
and by wise attention to physical healtli.
But it will not pre vent nature fromt sweep-
ing meir away by eartliquake, plague,
and famine, withonit niercy or justice.
It will not alter the grim facts of the
dispensation ; and as the dispensatioli
is, s0 men ili sec it, not in their con-
vivial hours, but in their serions and
rcflccting moods, which. make the grand
tone of life. lIn the characters of the
greatest men, and those who have done
most for the race, the element of sadness
has predominated, though bencath it
there was a deeper spring of joy.

In some of these recipes fur the cul-
tivation of happiness there sceme to be
a fallacy of class. The great mass of
mankind at the present tixne, to say DO-
thing of the past, is a prey to evils of a
inucli coarser kind than any of which
niere temtperanient can be deemed the
cause. Those who tell the miserable
population of Hindostan, or that whicli,
close to the Palaces of London, covers
square miles with its misery, squalort
and despair, to cult ivate a cheerful temP-
crament are liko the Duke of NorfOîk'
who, in the midst of famine, advNised thO
Engiish peasantry to take a pinch cf
curry powdor with their food. A silnilâ"
fallacy seems to underlie the inductionl
upon which a favourable estimate of el-
isting happiness is bascd. A literary
man asks perliaps a score or two o f hi&
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:acquaintances wheter appiness or un-
hpiness has predominated in their
lie. hyrepl that . ppiu ess bas

predominated. But these people, how-
ever fairly selected, are ail members of a
weIl-to-do class in a civilized country.
People of the indigent class, or living in
,countries not civilized, and being there,
frein their weakîîess, the victiîns of viol-
Ence, miiAht, if they coffld express them-
eeives articulately, give a less favourable
verdict ; not to mention that the persons
interrogated hlave probably always biad,
'under affliction, the comforts, real or
inagînary, of religion.

Death, we are toli1, is not to, be regard-
ed in any disagrecable ligbt ;it is rather
to be looked tipon as throwing a pleasant
though pensive tint of elegriac tenderness
over our being, and as rendering by its
,certain approach each particular moment
'Of Our allotted span more preclous. The
last reflection is eminently true in the
'case of the man who is te, be executed
tO-rmerrow. It surely is difficiltto get xid
cof the conviction that the more pleasant
life is made the more unpleasant will be
Ilhe losa of it, and the more disagreeable
the tlloug)ht that it may be taken frein
4's at any iî,oment by a whiff of infected
5lir, or by tbe fali of a chimney-pot.
There was a striking picture, years ago,
inl the London Acadenîy of a mniserable
*tOre..breaker who, liad sunk placidly
'n~to lis sleep beside bis heap of stones.
WVillitigness te be at rest in such a case

'M this we can undei stand, but hardly in
the case of a man in a state of prosper-
'Ofl energy, with AI the means cf enjoy-
'lient and a loving family nround bim.

Your happiness cornes te consist in an
'flcreased degree, net of the pleastires
'*hich satiate'and pal], but cf those wbichi
Lelong to mutual affection, the pang
W'ýill be ail the sharper, and bereavement
Wif1 become in its bitterness a second
'death. We cannot belp remembering,
lehen we hear philosophers speak so coin-
PlIacent], cf the prospect cf annihilation,
that fln cf us bave yet got fairly clear
Of the penumbra cf Christian faith and

h Ope o f the comforting impres!ion
thlat those who are parted bere will in
one Wvay meet again hereafter. Ex-

aniples have been held up cf men cf tbe
iew scho<,î of science who bave rested

WVith Perfect contt ntîuent in the belief

t1eat this span was ail, and have even
ben Pirred tohigher activity there-
1'"But these men harly constitute a
8'idfor a fair induction. Net only
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did they spend their lives in a transport
cf iconoclastic exertion, which. allowed
no space for melancboly thoughts, but
tbey had only just emerged from a state
cf strong religious conviction, the in-
fluence cf which, however unconscions
they might be cf it, could not fail te liii-
ger in their minds.

That nian ig fatherless, lunder the care
of no providence, and the sport of a
b]ind 'but irresistible force which. in a
nornent wvrecks his happiness, perhaps
crushes myriads eut cf existence by a
death of agony, is an idea which. has
bardly yet had time to present itself te
ils unveiled and in its full significance.
Somte think that it will be greatly soft-
ené-d if instead cf blind force we teach
ourselves te say law. But, in the first
place, this is a comfort suited rather for
the easy-chair cf intellectual leisure than
for rougher situations ; it will neot great-
ly relieve the inid cf a man who finds
hinîseif buried alive in a coal-pit, or cf
a mother who secs her child in the agony
cf strangulation by diphtberia. In the
second place, men cf science bave at last
begun te admit what unscientific people
urged long agyo,-tbat law is a theistic
term, te whichi untheistic science hau no
right. Untheistic science can take ceg-
nizance cf nothing but facts, whether
particular or general, and what comfort
there can be in tbe mere generality cf a
cruel fact it is not easy te understand.
W'e may make the passing remark, net
irrelevant te, the present subject, that
with the admission tbat science is net
entitled te speak cf law is stifl ceupled
a confident assertion cf the doctrine cf
scientifie necessity. But how can there
be necessity-at least, bow can we have
any assurance cf it-withou-t law ?Cati
necessity be prerlicted cf the mere re-
currence cf a general fact ?

The struggole for existence is allowed
te be an unattractive featuire cf the sit-
uation ; but it is con tended that its ug]y
aspect will be lessened, if not remeved,
by the beneficent intei vention cf society,
'which is suire te take the duty of selec-
tien into its own bands, and te exercise
it b- the milder agency cf a control over
undesirable propagation. This, in the
tirst place, seems te imply that physical
suiperiority, cf wbichi alone a legislater
cati take cognizance, isdecisive, and that
the world is better without such invalida
as St. Paul, or Alfred, or Pascal. In
the second place, it involves the assump-
tien, which pervades ail thte social writ-



ings of Mr. Mill, that there is a wise and
beneficent power called .society, apart
froxu and above the aggregate of indivi-
dual action. Unluickily, no snich earth-
iy providence exists. There is nothingr
but governmient, with the infirrnities ofi
which and the danger of trusting it withI
unilimited power. or extending its sway
to private conduct and to the household,
experience bas inade us oîîiy too famiiliar.
There is a gif across which we cannot
at present see, butween our actual poli-
tical condition amd that iii whichi the
W(vorld wotild he abile to întrust its rutlers
with the power of regulating( the union
of the sexes, îiot, to mention the other
clenients of the coin petition for existence.
Th le nearest approachi to any social action
of this kind, perhaps, lias beeni ninas-
ticisin, which on the whlole inust liave
selected the plîysically weak for celibacy;
but the net resit of inîoasticisin was
not satisfactory. Moreover, it must be
remenîbered that the struggle for exist-
ence goes on not only betweeni iîidividual
mnembers of society. bult betweeîî nations
and races. Wliat Parliarnent of man or
other earthly authority will ever be in a
position to say to the inferior nations or
races :You hiad better cease to beget
children, so that you niay quietly disap-
pear and leave rooin for the .Jinigo, whio
wvil1 otherwise be placed l)y nature under
the unpleasaiît necessi~ of slaughIte ring
you in heaps, or otherwise exterîninat-
ing you, ini order to remnove you out of
the way of his evideîitly superior dlaim
to existence ?

This leads us naturally to a remark
respecting human progre-s, the con-
scious proimotion of whicli is another of
the things to which we are exhorted to
look as growing sources of comfort.
Let it be granted that progress, so far
ais it depends on the waîîts of the race
and the supplv of these wants, is almost
mechanical, and certain to continue in its
present course. Surely, there is also a
part of it, and not the ]east important
part, dependent on the extraordinary
efforts of good inen strikin, out agyainst
the ever-flowing current of evii and in-
différence, whiclî would otherwise sweep
us backwards, and tlîereby rendering
special services of their kind. Some-
times the exercise of sucli energy is
pleasant ; but in othcr cases it involves
a good deal of self -sacrifice, as it notably
did in what few people are so fanatically
anti-theological as not to deein a great
gain to humanity, the foundation of

Christianity. But self-sacrifice can
bardly be reconciled with reason, unless
it l)rings with it an ultimate reward. A
man înay submît to nîartyrdoin for the
truth's salie, if lie is to pass through the
gate of (leatli to the Fatiier of Truth;
bie will hardly do so if hie is to go dowîî
ijîto the pit. People, iii short, ivili sac-
rifice tbemselves to progress and to the
general. good of their kind if they be-
lieve t.hat, apairt froni what xnay happen
to thein iii the flush, they lhave a per-
petual interest iii the resuit ; on the op-
posite hypothesis, they wilI not. As we
have saîd before, you cannot, in estimat-
ing tie feelings of nien, eliminate antici-
pation. A suibjective existence, to be
enjoyed iii the hives of pîsterity wheil
you have utterly ceased to be, and the
last trace of your îneniory lias vanished,
is a fantasy which niay be fondled by a
refined. imiagination, but wiul heal ni:
wounds and countervail no hiardslîips iii
the case of ordinary mien. Here igain
the inaterialist or positivist view of life
appears to have derived an idea and bor-
rowed a hue froni Chîristianity. Cliris-
tian progress is tbat of the churcli mili-

itant gaining, gradîîa]ly avictory over evii,
iii which every Chîristian wvho acts Uip to
bis profession ivili have bis share. T1his
is a belief whichi, if sincerely entertained,
cheers the most arduous, the îniost wea-
risonie, and the dullest path of duity.

1 Moreover, the end of the Christian pro-
gress is the reception into the divine es-
sence of spirit perfected by trial and
soaring away froin the ruini of the mna-
terial globe. The end of positivist pro-
gress is a physical catastrophe in which
everything ivili perish. No thouglît very'
animating, or very likely to nerve met'
to high self-sacrifice, is produced by the
prospect of a march of hunanity >, like
that of a blind columin of anliale or in-
sects, towards final and total dtstructiol-
That those who at last drop into the
gulf will be improved specimens of the
race, and will carry with theni the accu-
inuhtted resuits of its efforts tbrough a.11
the ages, is hardly a redeexning, feature
of the outlook. Science bias begun tO
calculate the rate at which the suri ex-

Ihausts its vital fires ; who can say th1
1t-he fatal period mnay not even be antici-
pated by sorne other astronoinical agent
of destruction 1 However thbat may bt',.
the certain end of the collective effort,
to which we are to immolate ourselves
individually, according to positiViSlI lis
inanity and dnst.
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Schopenhauer lias insisted on the f act
that with civilization and refineinent
aensibility to pain and grief will increase.
The reply is ubvious thiat capacity for
pleasure will increase also ;but it inay
ho difficuit to strike the balance. Art,
froîîî which alone Schopenhauer thinks
any real pleasuire can proceed, seomd
certainly, as character deepens aîid intel-
lect grows more subtie, to contain in it
a larger eleinent of melancholy and of
eraving for the unattained. But, as hias
already been said, the misery of the mass
of nîankind coîîsists in hodiiy want and
toil that leave little roomi for enjoymnent;
the day is far distant wheîî the more
qIuestion of sensibility will. affect more
tlîan a few.

Infinite space rnight ho soxsurned in
aettling the accouxît betwoen the past
and the present in respect of material
happiness. The rai]roads, telegraplis,
and cheap cottons of the present are ob-
Violis ; on the other hand, in old cotin-
tries crowding involves no small loss of
Comifort and enjoyment. To the division
of labour we owe a vast increase of pro-
duction ; but at the saine time the la-
bour of the producer becoxues far duller
ai-d more 'wearisomne than it was whieî
flach man, saw aîîd could rejoice in the
finished work of his os-n lîands. Even
the inuîrovements which appear rnost
coinpletely within mani's power are very
lonig iii cuiming, and almnost seein as if
they would uiever corne. During the
best period of Catholicism, morality in
the vcstuire of religion strove earnestly,
«ndl fot wholly without effect, to place
restrictions uponl mar. But now sucli
Ifloirality is again consigned to con teinpt,
and Europe bas devoloped a systein of
Standing armies which again places as-
Siired peace at an immeasurable distance,
an-d in the nîeantiîne makies the happi-
lie8s an-d lives of millions the sport of
.fliperial ambition or the dico of a polit-
,cal gambiern

The optiniismn whicli maintains that
lhere i8 no evil in life and the pessi-
'1i'8t which maintaitns that there 18 no
good) are equally out of court. But so

ar as it is a question between melior-
1
5Isn and the opposite theory, which

ý;e suppose muist be calied deterior-

Isr, he advocates of the less favoura-
tlhroWn.si are flot unlikely to holdthel' wn. They miay do so, at al0'vents , if we tako into consideration
the Whole hurnan race, in past tinies as

Welas in the lrisent, flot merely the

élite of a coînparatively civilized gener-
ation.

This, however, is certain :the justice
and goodness of the dispensation can be
vindicated only on the hypothesis that
the efforts and sufierin'os of the human
race and perhaps not only of the huiman
race but of sentient beings, tend towards
sonie achieveinent, in which each indi-
vidual. contributor will have his part.
Even an earthly king would deem it
poor praise to be told that hoe had made
myriads of his people nîlserable, with-
ont compensation or redemption, iii
bringing the reat to a very problemnatical.
stale of happiners. Love of life and
fear of death are a sufficient guaranty
agyaiist the universal suicide to which
Schopenhatier's pbilosophy would logi-
cally tend, as the sexuial influence 18
against the extinction of the race by col-
ibacy which hie actually suggests. But
this proves little ; the burden of life is
dragged by niyriads whom no one would
caîl happy. Thatnmore existence is ablesa-
ing, to a Hindoo pea-sant, who maintains,
hurnself by unceasing toil on the brink
of destitution, seos bis chîldren s(arving
round him, and ends bis days by famine
or son'e ftarful discase, none but the
rnost fanatical optimist will contend. Be-
sides, we corne back to tbe question wby
the Author of ail being could not or
wvould not confer upon the Hiîîdoo pea-
saut, who had cominitted no sin before
bis birth, tbe saine measuire of bappi-
nes which is conferi ed on other mon.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, in bis recent
work, on 'T7he Data of Eîhihs,' wbich we
ail expected with interest and have read
with respect, says that conflicting theories
of ethics emibody severally portions of
the triitb. ' Tbe theological theory con-
tains a part. If for the divine wili, sup-
posed to be supernaturally revealed, wo
substitute tbe iîaturally revealed end
towards whicli the pîower nîanifested
tlîroughout evolution wYorks, then, silice
evolution lias been and is stili working
towards the bigbest lIfe, it follows that
conforming to those principles by which
the highest life is achieved is futrtheriuig
that end. The doctrine that perfectioni
or excellence of nature sbould ho the
object of pursîîit is in ono sense true;
for tacitly it recognises that ideal forni
of being wbich the liighsat life implies,
and to wbicb evolution tends.' The
writer can perhaps reconcile this botter
than we can witb the mechanical theory
of evolution and dissolution embodied
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in his First Principles. Not (>nly is it a
reconciliation ' with theolo_ýy ;it is

theology itseif, or something uj)oI which
theology nîight b3 buit. The po>wer
wvhich mnanifeste itself throughlout evo-
lution clearly cannot be evolution itself.
It is equally evident that 'wolrkiniý to-
ivards ' an ohject is a diflerent thiîîg
from a xnerely niechanical progress,-
froni rhythmi of motion, the instability
of the homogeneous, and equilibration.
Let there be added a definition of the
highest life, and also a statemient of the
grounds on which that life is to be
deemed highIer than onother ; we shall
theni have, îîot indeed supernaturalisin,
but the foundations of natural theology,
less the mere nîaine of Deity. It is dif-
ficuit to see why even prayer should be
thought wholly irrational, if it is an en-
treaty for help in the endeavours to reach
perfection, addressed to the great Co-
NV orker.

It is impossible to conceive a Power
working throughi and with intelligence
and beneficence towards an end assunied
to be good, yet being itself unintelligent
and unbeneficent. It ia almost equally
impossible to conceive an intelligent and
beneticent Power makingr worlds as a
child makes houses on the" sand, merely
that they niay perish and leave nîo trace
behind. The doctrine of the imiînortal-
ity of the soul bias become s0 entangled
with animistic fancies, miedioeval super-
stitions, and imagery of crowns and
harps, or of fiames and serpents, crystal-
ized into literai belief, that the contemp-
tuons treatment of it by certain mn of
science inay be considered excusable, if
it is not philosophic. But let it be put
simply on the hypothesis that the pro-
gress by which being lias risen from pro-
toplasin to hunianity and the higher
formes of huinanity ia still continning and
destined to continue ; that spirit in its
turn is coining into existence ; and that
it will not necessarily perish with the
material world. There is nothing in this
f romn whicli science nieed shrink, unless
it be a f oregone conclusion that anything
relating to man which does not fali with-
in the doniain of physiologymxust be a
silly dream. The notion of selfishness
or of the eternal perpetuation of self
which attaches to the belief inii mmor-
tality and affords abundant niatter for
sneers and 'jibes appears to be perfectly
gratuitous. It is iii the best mîen that
we seein to see the dawn of inixnortality,
and the best men are the least selfishi.

Spiritualitv la iii fact eniancipation froma
the influiences bv which selfishness ia
bred. Nor does it appear th:%t we caîs
set limita to the procesi, dithcult as it
11n;y be for us to conceive of a being
conscious and active, yet unliixnited by
self.

The erninent writer front whomn we
have just quoted looks forward to a mil-
leinuti of lis own,-thie nilileniulun of
one who holds that ' the ideally moral
mnan 15 one in whom the inoving equili-
brium is perfect.' But this millenninmi
is a weary way off, and it is to le feared
that the prospect of it will hardly have
inuch effect in inducing even ordinary
inen, not to speak of huinan wolves like
the Fredericks anxd Napoleons, to subor-
dinate their. 'simple representative feel-
ingys,' to their ' complex representative
feelings' on proper occasions and in due
proportions. More than this, the mul-
lenniuin when At coines will be nîiiserably
iixnperfect, unless Mr. Spencer caui in-
duce nature to inend hier behaviour as
well as man. Let hunîanity be brought
to the acnie of rnoving equilibrinni ; let
the sanitary aspirations of Dr. Richard-
son be fulfilled by the institution of a
Salutland with ail possible appliances of
health and a naine that does not outrage
etyniology ; stili, if nature persista in heir
practices of storm, flood, fire, plague and
earthquake, to say nothing of the burdeln
which lier stubborn and niggardly tein'-
per laya upon the sinews of toiling hu-
nianity, the lhappincss will be very far
from perfect. It woul' d be very far froin
perfect, even if it were to be lasting ;
but in the case of each man the mnov-
ing equiliîriuni will be always ad-
vancing, in accordance withi the laW
laid down lu Firat Principles, to an in-
evitable ' dissolution.' Death ivili al-
ways mmpend ; and, as we have alreadY
sa;id, the greater the happinesa of man
is, and the more sensitive and forccast-
ing lie becomnes, the more terrible in al
probability death will be. Even in Mr-
Spencer's philosophy we tlîink we cal'
discerui anticipations of a condition in
which to put off death would be the '1105t

absorbing of ail objecte, and the risk or
certain sacrifice of life which men have
faced froin the love of their kinid in do-
ing good or in withst-,nding wrong would
be regarded as mnere insanity. Pile on'
the language of sentiment ais you wil,
nian's conduct will be governed by hli'
real interest ; and his real interest muet
t.-rlninate with his existence. Theny
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POVERTY.

after ail, cornes the general dissolution;
the last gfeneration of niankind, hieir of
ail the preceding effort, perishes in somo
awful catastrophe, and the moral para-
dise is an atomie chaos.

Suppose effort, or that which, presents
itself to our consciousness as effort, to be
the law of the universe and the life of
the power which pervades it; suppose
the object of effort in the case of man to
ho the attainment of a moral ideal which
has a value in the eyes of the Author of
Being ; and suppose spirit, having at-
tained the ideal, to be destined to sur-
vive the dissolution of the material
globe, -suppose ail this, and reason niay
sanction an optimistic view, flot of our
Present state, but of the sum of things.
Otherwise, though nobody but a meta-
physician of gloOmy temperament will
deny the existence of a certain measure
Of happiness, among mni, or at least
amaong the more favoured portion of
thenia, pessimism. will have the best of
the argument on the whole. The dis-
I3 nsation under which we live can
hardly ho called beneficent; assuredly,
considering the myriads who have been
and still are beîing sacrificed, it cannot
be called just.

No nian of sense, no one who bas

3 1 9

faith in reason and truth, can doubt that.
the tine bas corne for a perfectly free-,

iand frank discussion of ai these ques-
tions, subject only to those restraints of
reverence and charity which wisdom, a&
well as right feeling would prescribe.
Ahl who give any thought to such mat-
ters know how we stand, and what is
going on bcneath the surface of apparent.
urthodoxy and conformity, even whiere
the criist at present reomains unbroken.
If a real religious philosophy is possible,
this ig the time for its appearance. On
one side, we have the official defenders
of the established creed desperately iden-
tifying ail religion with the untenable
on the other hand, we have mon trained
exclusively in physical science, conteinp-
tuously ignorant of history and philo.
sophy, that is of moral and social man,
and doterinnd, with a fanaticisin
scarcely loss virulent than that of theo-
logians, to expel ail religion fromn the

*world. Between the two extrenies is it
not possible to find some foundation for

ia rational religion ? It inust be possible,
if we are in the bauds of a boing who
cares for us, who bas power to guide us
to the truth, and to whose character the
better part of ours affords a rcal dlue.-
A.tlantte Moitthly.

PO0 V KIR T Y.

BY GEO. E. SHAW, B.A., TORONTO.

ilAIL IPoverty.! iii darkness and in light,
The hast of ahl my friends to keep aloof;
Thou spurnoot not my humble, lonely roof,

But jealously dost keep me witbin sight.
Thou dost presorve me fromn the pampering, blight

0f Luxury, which heralds feeblenesa;
And of ton when I riches wouhd possess,

Thou firmly setteat my rash thought aright.
Thou sayost a fast is botter than a feast,

And thoso who have too much are far too proud,
While higher aspirations ýcorne at loast

To those to whom but little is allowod,
And that the poor alono tho contract share
0f building the best casties in the air!
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GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE' TREOLOGY.

IT can scarcely be said that popular
theoloLry is a diflicuit thing to deal

with now-a-days. It is happy itself and
wants to make everybody hiappy. No
more absolute doctrines, no more inflexi-
ble principles, nuo deiuand any longer f or
the subjection and humiliation of the in-
tellect and moral nature, no more tremi-
bling before the awfulness of a revela-
tion, nothing to vex or strain or unduly
agitate the human. spirit. It seems to
corne to every ordinarily well-condi-
tioned man and say : ' Well, how would
yoit l.jke to suppose this universe is
"fixed, " governed, you know, arranged,

conducted, and ail that kind of thing
Because, anything you are pleased to
imagine, anything your inner conscious-
ness requires, you may witlit hesita-
tion adopt as your creed. Everybody
does it now-a-days, and why should you
make yourself an exception ? It was
well enough for your ancestors, rude
men and women, with strong passions
and unlimited powers of endurance, not
to mention their queer unbending no-
tions as to the difference between true
and false,-it was well enough for them
to ponder texta in a painf ul effort to dis-
cover what they were enjoined to be-
lieve ; but these are mure enliglitened
,days, and people make their own revela-
tions as they go along. You do not like
the doctrine of future punialiment pro-
bably ; very few people do at present ;
well, just tone it down to suit yourself;
have yuur Il douats " or your "lhopes,"
«or whatever else you need to inake your-
self comfortable. For, after ail, the
grand use of a theologyy to-day is to save
people froin the worry of too much
thuglit and too much earnestness, to
give thenm the feeling of believing some-
thing, without really tying them down to
anytlhîng.'

'l'lie last example that has met my eye
of this 'go-as-you-please' theology is
the address of the Rev. Henry Ward
Beeclier, at a recent celebration of the
birtliday of Burns. Mr. Beecher is a
representative man in the widest sense

of the word. H1e speaks to, and for,
thousands whenever he opens lis mouth
in public. 11e lias done mucli to mould
public thouglit during the last twenty-
tive years, and is doing mucli stili. We
may he sure. therefore, that lis way of
looking, at theological problems is also
the way of a very large section of the
religious world. Does Mr. l3eecher, then),
judge Burns as a theologian, in any strict
sense of the word? Does lie judge himi
in the light of any supernaturally re-
vealed doctrines i Or is he just as free
to follow his own notions and preferences
in regard to the qu estions which. he raises
of the poetl's position in the spiritual
world, as if there were no ' place of sal-
vation,' no special Divine nîethod, no
one fou ndation of aIl hope? This is
what the eminent divine is reported as
liaving, said:

In speaking of the hero of this even-
ing, I anm met on tlie tlireshold by one
objection-his moral cliaracter. It may
not seem, fitting, that I, as a clergyman,
sliould eulogize him. Ladies and gen-
tlemen, you have got notliing to do wjth
his moral character. I dou'thlke tohear
allusions to it. He is dead and gone.
The question is, what lias lie left be-
hind ? . .. His w<rks did more to
elevato bis race than ail the sermions that
were preaclied during bis life. His ijame
will go down witli glowing honours te
the end of time, and methinks we shaîl
hear lis voice again. Not to meet Burll
tvoeld be to miss oue of the brightest stars
frorn out the whole galaxy of hearen. *ZOt
oite speck itmc mars the bea uty of his brou'.-
Any mn who has do*ue so muceh te ele-
vate hus race .s washed in the river of life.'

Ahl very well, all very fine;- but where
does Mr. Beeclier find ail this? 01n
whose authority does he say it ? The
only answer tliat can be given is, that
this is the view of the case which c0P3-
mends itself to Mr. Beeclier's commofl1
sense and to his natural perceptions Of
j natice. Mr. Beeclier tlierefore believeO
in the Bible, and adheres to a systemi Of
theology, just ge far as cominon ee
and commun equity permit. Yet tliou-
sanda of people who admire Mr. Beecher
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ask at timnes iii alarm. what would become
of the world if it were not for an inifalli-
bie reveiation. The Brooklyn pastor
would seem to answer : the world would
Sise its conimon sense, as I do minîe,
and would probably be no worse off than
it is now. To which it wouid be well if
-all the people would say Amen.

W.

IJ0NCOCTING 0F NATIONS.

'One resut-or at least one sequence
-of the political consolidation which
bas produced th' Dominion, seemns to
be a sad proclii y, among some of ns
Canadians, for-to coin "an uncouth
termn in order to designate what, in mny
humble opinion, is an uniwise practice-
theoretical nation-mongeringr. ' This
Canada of ours' is the especia'l object of
,the fancied operations to whiciî 1 refer.
?erbaps this exercise is a naturai enougli
lesuit of the very political union men-
'tioned. Doubtless great and beneticial
individual results were anticipated fromn
that measure ;-in some instances very
i'easonably, whilst iii others quite the
'reverse. Doubtîcas, too, in a large
'lumuiber of these individual cases, there
lias been a disappointment. Can any-
thing be more unireasonable-can any-
thing be more really silly-than for those
disaPpointed ones to go about inces-
'Santly carping at the Dominion of Can-

Aaas such, because it lias not forthwith
built lp, in substaîtiai stone and mor-tai., each and every one of their highiy
'Ornamnented casties in the air ? These
P)eople coine, for the niost part, under
40o classes. Those of one of them. find
'011rCountry too large, and its institu-
teiî too complex. They are weakly
foidered, and lack-a-daisicaiiy whinefr4return to the old state of affairs-ab if anything, was ever truly uuîdone,
,i. acCurately reproduced. Those of the
'lier ciass, to which 1 more particularlyrefer) seem. to consider Canada as still

Cisc mIail and mean a field for the exer-''eOf tiîiror, I will say, of Canadian~faculties What do they propose to
at2l a it? Strange to say, there are

AI 'Me Rip Van Winkle.ish iniividu-a anigst us, who occasionally pipe up
th. 'Yof annexation to Yankeeland !

Whr as a time when it was no very
in,îo t.hing throiighout these Pro-

frYoung and superficial politi-
Wfhen thwarted in the puriuit

7
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of their personal aspirations, to go forth
into the world foaming threats of ' An-
iiexation.' Such proposais, if they were
ever seriously intended to be such, have
been so genierally laughe~d and frowned
down, that we catinot but suppose that
those who renew them. at this late date
niust be far gone in their second child-
hood. But even so, and granting al
that may be reasonably insisted on as
to the ' rightès of free discussion,' can-
riot such people yet see that iii thrust-
ing their annexation nostrumns before
us, as a cure for evils which they as-
sume, they perpetrate a gross insuit up-
on us Canadians? 1 mintain - for,
as I thinik, obvions reasons-that every
publication aînongyst us of an ' Annex-
ation' scheme is a gross insuit to every
Caniadian subject of lier Majesty.
Every such political projector wouid do
weli, perhaps, to ' annex' himiself as
early and as quietly as possible ; but he
trifles too seriotisly with the proper feel-
ings of his neighbours, when hie insists
upon their becoming 'annexed ' along
with him.

Then we have another set of f ancied
malcontents, who advocate-Oanadian
independence ; no less ! Supposing that
we Canadians had no feeling ini this mat-
ter; that there were no moral ties con-
necting us with the Mother Country,
and that we owed tio aliegiance to our
sovereigyn- which is sîîpposing an im-
mense dea,-one requires a most pro-
ductive imagrination to conceive wlhat
.preponderance cf good over evii we could
derive from this 'Indep endence' freak.
It is difficuit to reply to its advocates,
because of the very paucity and flumusi-
ness of the reasons furnished by themn in
the advocacy of their views. One fais,
idea lies at the bottom of ail the theories
of these people,-as, indeed, of those of
most politicai speculators of Our day.
It is, that for every projected political
muovement, of this or any future time,
weinust find somneprecedent. It seemâ
scarcely necessary to say, although
some people apparently persist in for-
getting it, that the known histon-y of
the world affords no precedent for Can-
ada of the present day-no precedent of
the relation which she, in common with
the remainder of the British Colonial
Empire, bears to the Mother Country.
Consequently, the former course pur-
sued by any other colony, or off-shoot,
from any otiier State whatsoever, affords
no guide for the action of Canada. She
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must pursue her own natural and rea-
sonable course. Daily and hourly we
hear peuple say thut ' the British Con-
stitution was not made ; it grew.' Yet
nmre of the very people who utter this
-without conceiving its meaning, we
must suppose-and who laud that con-
stitution as the best ever yet known,
are grandly proposing to us Canadians
to reformi our nationality upon an en-
tirely artificial and arbitrary miodel, and
one which is adverse to our botter feel-
ings, traditions, prejudices, and-I mnust
add-our interests. We require, and,
as I believe, we wish no revolutionary
measures. Natural evolution, apart
from ail application of political quack
nostrums, will bring out all that is best
in us and in our country. In our now
virtual independence ; in our unsur-
passed political freedom, and our scarce-
Iy equalled exemption fronm political
burdens, let us go on to settie, improve,
and wisely manage our magniticent do-
main. Let us not say that we can't do
it. Such a poor, pitîful admission an-
nounces imbecility. If suchi things
manst be, it had better be lef t to poster-
ity to say that we could not. If things
go wrong among ourselves, let us go to
work manfully and put thern right, in-
stead of madly preaching revolution.
if, in the course of this evolution, our
Dominion eventually becomes a part of
a Consolidated British Empire, so miuch
the botter for us and for the world at
large.

ln reality, I anticipate xio action what-
ever from the propagation of these revo-
lutionary tenets. Then why notice
thern at al? Simply because they are
a bore to the public, and to some ex-
tent worry men's minds, and distract
thera frorn the real duties they have in
hand. If I supposed these avowed rev-
olutionists really 'mneant business,' I
would only hint to theni iii the terms
which the poet has put in the imouth of
Claverhouse :
"Ere the Queen's crown go down, there are heads

to b. broke;"'-

knowinz that there are few amongst us
who would not willingly be in at the
breaking.

P. S. H.

J. G. W.,y ON DR. NEWMAN.

It is not a very unusual thing for one
of the parties to a conti oversy-or both
for that matter - to wandcr fromn the

point ; but it is a most unusual thing
for a mnan to forget so completely what
the point iii dispute is, as po8itively to
upbraid his opponent for 'confining hiiii-
self to it. Such, however, is the state
of mind of J. G. W. 11e says that
1 expend mnost of my energy on the
ineaning of the word 'generality.' I
do indeed plead guilty to expending such
energy as the presemt discussion requires.
-fortunately not mnuch-upon the ques-
tion as to the natural meaning of the
expression ' glittering generalîties,' and
upon J. G. XN 's singular ignoring of its
mneaning. And mydefence isthat theonlY
question that I ever raised, or sought to,
raise, was as to wh9ther Dr. New-
nian 's writings abounded, as alleged by
J. G. W., in ' glittering, generalities ;
and if I have conflned myseif to this,
the readers of the MONTHLY Will pro-
bably think that I have set a good
examnple, which it might have been
well if J. G. W. had followed. As to a
slight verbal criticism which my last con-
tribution contained, the Editor will bear
mie wituess that, after sending hitu Mny
xnanuscript, 1 asked hlm to suppress ther
remark in question, which, as it occur-
red parenthetically only, it was quite
easy to do. The Editor mnay well be
pardoned for overlooking my requcat ;
but nevertheless it was imot without sur-
prise and some regret, that 1 saiy the
reuiark iii question in print.

J. G. W. now reminds us that the
phrase 'glittering generalities' was coin-
ed by Lord Beaconsfield. What infer-
ence he wishes us to draw from the fact
is iot clear, unless it be that a coinage
of his Lordship's, who has made so maflY
phrases in his day, should not be sub-
jected to too rigorous a definition or
application. This inference 1 arn Dot,
however, prepared to draw. Grant ths.t
his Lordship meant little or nothing by
the phrase, those who take it up rniisb
be supposed to mean something by it,
and must be held to account if theY Us'
it without justification.

J. G. W. now attempts to show that
he did not lose sight of the ireaining O
the expression when hie applied it to I)r*
Newman's statement iii regard to the
view of sin taken by th,, Cathoîli
Church ; and hie also tries to exPlain
why, having adduced this statemeut se,
an example of a ' glittering generalitYý
he proceeded at once to, criticise It &S
soniething, wholly different. 1 arn l'el'
content to leave this very ' thin' Pe
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formance to the judgment of alI wlio
have takeii an interest iii the present
discussion.

In answer to my demaxîd for further
examples, J. G. W. , who professed to
have such a store of themn at command,
riow tells us that lie has not 'the work'
by hlm, or el,4e lie could proluce some
fine ones. Then by ail means, let him
get the work, and give us something at
last that shall really be to the point.
He need not be afraid of tiring lis read-
ers in that way for some time to cnne,
thougli I should hesitate to say that they
have not liad enough of moral denun-
ciation of Dr. Newman and lis opinions.
The latter part of the business, I should
say, lias been as much overdone as the
' glittering generality' part lias been
underdone.

When, in my last contribution, 1
dliarged J. G. W. witlh confusion of mind,
the grouinds on which I did s0 were ob-
vious, I think, to the meanest intelli-
gence. I would begr, therefore, any
reader who cares to estimate the candour
of nîy opponent-a 'liberai' assailant
Of Dr. Newman - to turn to wliat I
wrote-3rd paragraph-and then to J.
G. W.'s statement that 1 char '-e him with
Mental confusion partly because lie
believes in certain niew systems of mor-
ality. It will be found that the state-
ruent in question is utterly without foun-
dation. The ' confudiion ',' as any one
cari sec-as, J. G. W. must have seen-
Weas in adducing as a 'generality' what
Was flot a generality, in criticising it, not
a8 a generality, but as an example of the
ballef n effect of ecclesiasticism, and then
'Passimg on to considerations wholly
foreigu to the matter in hand.

The Editor is possibly of opinion that
thls discussion lias lastcd long, enougyh

b, if lie allows it to go on a little
longer, I trust that some liglit may be
thrown upon the question whetlier or
111)t Dr. Newmjan lias been imposing, on
the literary world with 'glittering gen-
11ralities,' giving us in fact a false rIe-
'tricinstead of the careful, mneasured
and significant utterances which were
s"PPOsed to be cliaracteristic of lis style.
If J. G. W. can expose him to the world

48a litcrary trickster, instead of the
serions8 thinker and writer lie has liad

t'Credit of bcing, the achievement
wl eoeof some moment. A caution,~ho.eG. , seems here to be neceasary.J.G .appears to imagine that every
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historical statement with which hie doem
nlot agree, may be cited as a 'glittering

1generality' ; but, iii the language of the
Edinburgh Rev'iew, 'this will neyer do.'
We want the ' generalities,' and we
want the 'glitter' :less than this will
flot meet the case.

TINEA.

A PARALLEL.

Mr. Goldwin Smith was mucli berat-
ed by sonie of the party journala for
having described Canada as 'rough, raw,
and dernocratic, but our own.' An able
American writer, however, 'm. W. H.,'1
iii the New York Suib, does not hesitate
t,) speak in ternis, at loast as plain, of
American civilisati )n and literature.
Criticising( Mr. Henry James's 'Life of
Hawthorne,' and accusing the author of
an over-refineinent of style and thought,
this writer says :' There is a ludicrous
incongruity ini the application of Saint-
Beuivian methods to a raw and chaotic
society, to a puny, cailow and anorph-
Oue literature. To be in the least ap.
propriate or helpful our Amnerican criti-
cism nmust borrow the mariner of the
pedagogue, and not that of the courtier;
we need plain speech and îiot pretty
speech; the truth must be hammered and
flot filtered inito us. . . We are al
provincial, perhaps vulgar, and why
should we be scared by words which Mr.
Matthew Arnold intimates are also ap-
plicable to contemporary England? '
Now in ail this there is not the least
disposition manifest to underrate things
Anierican. On the contrary a certain
honest pride is shown in avowing the
limitations of a civilisation and a litera-
ture which, with ail their fauîts, are yet
dear to the writer's heart. It is easutrecognise when the truth is spoken in
love, and when compliments are paid in
malice ; and we may thank Mr. Goldwin
Smith that hie lias sincerely, and in a
spirit of truc friendship, told us the
truth about the country in which hie has
cast his lot. The evil-minded mnay find
fault and try to arouse ignorant preju-
dice ; but the conimon sense of the
country will be with the man who, un.
deterred by fear or favour, speaks fromn
moment to moment the truth that i8 re-
quired. 

L
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.31iUt on. By MARK PATTISON. Morley's
'S eries-of Englisli Men of Letttrs. New
York: Harper Bros.; Toronto: James
Camnpbell & 1Son, 1880.

MILTON's biographers have mauiy ad-
v'antages over those wbo relate the life
of Sbakeppeare wbich cannot be ail attri-

buted to tbe niere fact that Milton lived
at a later date thani the gîeat drarnatist.
Their hives in fact overiapped by a few

years. and but for the comparative]y
eariy death of the eider poct, he miglit
have heard the preludes to those strains
with which the younger man vas to carry
on the traditions of English poetry in its

highest degree. Yet we are driven to
speculate about the life of Shakespeare,
whiie the whole scherne of Milton's ex-

istence is laid open to us!1 In one way
alune, not to mention others, we can
learn nmuch of Milton, and that is froni
his own writings. Wîthotit any affec-
tation, for no man was iess conceited
than he ; without an undue obtrusion of
bis personality upon lis readers, for few
great men have been more trtily inodeat ;
Milton bas himself lifted the veil tliat
iiht have obscured his character, and

has let the daylighit into the retired
ehambers of bis soul. He lias done thiis
in two different ways. From bis twenty-
tliird year lie ivas iii the habit of occa-
sionally writing sonnets, usually upon
nmie event which toucbed him nearly.
Most of these lie could neyer have
meant, at the time lie wrote them, to
miake public ; they are too mucli part
of himself, and partake too mucli of tlie
nature of an exquisite ejaculatory prayer
or a noble and ennobiing resolve. But
the beauty of their frarning, prevented
tliem f romn being lost to the public, and
we have now, in Milton's own words,
what higli thouchts and motives were
bis -what an exaltation lie gave to the
ideal of a poetic life at a tinie when the
religious world of England looked upon
verse as a snare, and when the courtly
world of Engiand was doing its best by
narrow affectations to degrade the art to
its lowest level. Wliat wonderful coin-
posure do we find in that sonnet (his

secor.d1 one), in which he' declaremi him-
Feif satislied, that thotigl lis -'inward
ripeî'ess' miglit appear delayed, thougli
friends iit de(m bis life an unpro-
fitable one, yet

'It shahl be still iu xtricte.ýt nmasure even
To that uaie lot, how-ever mean or high,

Tomwards mshieh 'lime 1kads nue, aud the %,ill of
Heaven.'

The other way ini wbich. Milton was
led to write about bis own life was in
defending birnself, controvet sially, from
the personal attacks with wbich. bis an-
tagonists sougbt to destroy the effect
of bis arguments. It would take too,
long to sbow bow rnany interesting facts
are thus to be collected from tbe hinta
strewn broad-cast through the poet's
prose works; it is enougli to draw atten-
tion to tbem generally, and to point out
that tlie sameness noticeable in many
lives of Milton is partly attributable to
the stress which ail his biograpbers very
properly lay upon this, their common
material.

%Vhiie upon the subject of Milton's
prose works, we would rernark that Mr.
Pattison appears to ils to take an unduly
severe view of them. It is easy work
now for a scholar to sit down and point
f rom amid bis hours of lettered leisure
to the abuse, none the less truculent for
being couched in the best Latin or the
most nervous English, with which Cromn-
well's Latin Secretary overwhelmed his
opponients. But Milton's was not a
' cloistered virtue,' it had dared the
struggles and the combats of an excep-
tiolial epocli, and had corne out of the
fray, 'not without dust and blood ' upon
ils garments. As to the effect of his
polemical works, whicli Mr. Pattison con-
siders was but sinali, we fancy the Par-
liament which voted liim its thanks, and
would (liad lie permiitted it) voted him al
substaxîtial recompense, for bis defeIce
of the people of Etigland, was perbaps inl
a better position to judge of this than
we can be. We are too, apt to judge the
public of the past by the public of to-day.
Because the ' Defensio' or the 'Eikono,
clastes' would not persuade the Englafld
Mr. Pattison lives in, are we to jUMP to
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the conclusion, that they must have had
as like effect upon the England of Crom-
well and of Pym? It muet be rcmem-
bered that controvereiee in those days
were no rapier-duels, but combats à
V'outrance. Compared with the polemical
writings of the Reformation, the only
once with which they caui be compared
fairly, cither with regard to the grandeur
of the subjeot xntter or the absorbing
interest which they evoked, we must
admit that Milton'e controversial writ-
inge are almost înild.

It ie, perhaps, an unintentional tribute
that so miany of Milton's critice have paid
1dmi, when they, in effect, blame him
for not being further in advance of lis
age than lie really wvas.

Mr. Pattison lias done the main part
of hie work wîth care and a due amount
of skili, and the book xuay be eafely re-
commendcd to any one in want of a con-
cise life of Milton and an intelligent
resnré of critical opinion upon hie workes.
Yet wu cannot altogether praiee Mr.
Pattison'e style. The expression 'bat-
tailous canticles ' wae prohably meant to
be Miltonic, and the phrase ' Iiterary
digladiatioris' is certainly Johnsonese;
blIt we miuet venture to condemn both,
andl to wonder how they elipped l)aet
Mir. Morley's notice. 'These and ot he r-
Suchli1ke inaccuracies' is a vulgar collo-
quialiem, and we know no good recent
alithority for the use of the word ' tru-
anitcd' as an active verb. There was
Ccrtaiîily no need to cashier our old
frieud ' to play the truant.'

On page 190, too, we notice a clumesily
Contructed sentence, which, construed
[grarnmnatically (and R'ectore of Colleges
ought flot to object to their phrases bein('ett'ictl 3- analysed>, asserts that NVords-
Worth preceded Milton in point of tim e.
11n Mnost other respecte the book sholws
signe of careful editing, and will fill a
respectable place in the series.

Meoirs of Madame dle Rténiinsat, 1802-
1808- Part 1. No. 97 Frankliiu
Square Library. New York :Harper
Bro 3. Toron to :James Campbell &

8on.

TU life of the firet Nâpoleon bins yetto be Written. Even as the facts of that
I'fe, as they occurred from day to dayL.

ataggcy.ed and bedazzled thc observer,
"0 as to niake it aliiiost impossible for

him to form a truc estimate of the
General, Consul, Emperor and Exile,
eo even now that life as a whole appears
almosi too great and m'any-sidcd to be
gramped by any one historian. It is true
that we have passed the stage when a,
history, euch as that compiled by Sir
Walter Sco tt, can be accepted in despite
of itis inaccuracies in the relation of
simple facte. It is no lese true that the
vehiement spirit of partieanship, which
colour with sucli oppoeing tinte the
pages of Alison on the one hand and
Thiers on thc other, hias died away.
Probably, lad it not been for the inop-

iportun. appearance of that bastard Se-
cond Empire which tradcd for itA ow-n
mneain ends upon the glorions traditions
of its great prototype, we ehould have
seen by thie time a fair and generally

I accept-hble biography of thc man mho
inherited the unsettled estate and with
it the all-powerful aspirations of the

îFrenclh Revolution. Unfortunately the
political exigencies of Napoleon III.'s
reign awoke old prejudices and elum-
bering animosities. The evente of the
first Empire eerved as stalking-horseu
behind whichi to culogize or to, ridicule
its simulaerura, and the etrcam of Timie
whichi was slowly clarîfying iteîf so as
to beconie a inediium capable of dieclos-
ing thc past instead of mierely mirroring
the present, was once more stirred up
and iîîd died hy the (lrag-nets of his-
torical c ricatuirists in thc intereste of
oppoeing parties.

Maiy iuitereeting ,nemnoirs remain to
us. The sccluded years at St. Helena,
so diegraceful to the Iioîy Alliance whichi
demiandcd, and to the aristocratic Eng-
land whichi conceded, theim, affordcd an
opportunîty for the collection and pre-
servation o>f much inatter (,f hietorical
and pereonal reniiniecence on the part
of Élie Emperor himeîf. Several of hie
niost attached generale have written and
contribt.ted the material for works,
throwing itucli lighit ulpon hie military
genus ; and the despatdhes and state
papers of France supplement these in
the fulleet mnanner by adding the con-
temporaneous testimony of mcen whose
lips were afterwards eealed to a great

Iextent by their acceptance of office and
promotion froni the Bourbons.

Nor je it to Frenchi sources alone that
we turn for informiation upon thâs fascin-
ating topic. AIthougli tIe ordinary Eng-
li!h inin of tIc period was flot able to



recognise the grandeur of Napoleon's
character,-lthough the threatening
power of the Empire was so great, and
the risks and 'burdens of a Continental
war so heavy, that the sturdy Englisli
character resented the inere idea of the
approach of alarmn by hastening, to be-
littie and to vilif y the Emperor,-yet
there were honourable exceptions to this
rule. It is with pleasure that the can-
did Englishman rends sucli a work as
Napier's Peninsular War, and shares the
warmi indignat ion with whiichi that gallan t
soldier repels the carpin;; criticismns and
the dîshonouringy suggestions of mien who
had sought to exait their country and
to justify their party by dragging down
to their own base level the antagonist
who leagued ail Europe againet us.

Stili, the life is yet unwritten ; and
when it is undertaken these mentoirs of
Mde. de Rémusat, 80 late iii their birth,
w!ll be of importance. She lifts the veil
fromn the domestic life of the Palace,
hidden from us until now. She shows
us the family intrigutes, the disputes,
the reconciliations, Josephîne iii tears,
in fits of jealousy, Bonaparte dictating a
tragedy while his perspiring amianuensis
'touls after 1dm in vain,' and ail the
petty details of real life and of a sud-
denly renovated cereinony and etiquette.
It is in this capacisy that Mde. de
iRémusat is, and will be, of most use to
the future historian, for she is here re-
counting facta as to which lier mnemory
could hardly betray lier. W0 do not
think that hier authority will carry as
much weight when she aspires to dis-
cover the secret aprings of the Em-
peror'a character.

It is indeed hardly to be expected
that ahe could prove an impartial judge.
A singular apologetic tone is noticeablo
throughout the book, as thougli it were
necessary tu seek condonatioîî for the
fanit of the Réinusats in attaching theni-
selves to the person of the C "trsican
upstart as the Iloyalista would cail him.
This alone appears strange to us, but it'
is natural if we look at ail the cir-
cumatances. The Réniusats were of
good family, and to be of good family,
as tiiose words wcre understood ini
France in the pre-Revolut ion days,
means to bic botund by a thousand ties
to the system of privilege and prescrip-
tion which thiat great movemient ov'er-
threw. Yet the Réinusats were the
firat of the noblesse that listened to the

promises of the Firat Consul and accep-
ted office in bis Court. The excuse they
gîve is a significant one. It seemed, to
us then, they say, as if the past were
vanished and a new future înarked out
for France, so that those who would
fain serve their country 7mtst pliglit aile-
giance to the new system. Years rolled
on, the new system, once so stable, was
levelled to the ground, and the rule of
the Bourbons returned. The Réinusats,
already alienated froîn the Emperor, felt
ahl the stress of 014 a.Qsociations and of
old connections. The saine framne of
mmnd which hiad induced them to be-
lieve that the Consulate would endure
for many years, no doubt led them. to
credit the iRestoration with an unlimited
future. The Empire was like a bad
drenni coming between two common
working days, a dreamn which had begun,
it is truc, with fair visions and lofty
s~kies, but which lhad darkened and

narwed down to the troubled tossing
alumber of a man sick unto dcath. it
was inevitable that such a state of things
as this should colour the authoresa' views
of Napoleon's actions and motives.

it cannot be too inuch regretted that
Madame de 1éimusat destroyed the ori-
ginal nîianuscript of lier work upon Na-
poleon's returni from. Elba. lier doing
this would lead us to suppose that even

ithen sime had recorded views that would
have proved distastef ni to the Emperor.
But there cau lie Jittie doubt that the
present memnoirs, commenced in 1818,
are more strongly adverse to the Eîn-
peror than the first copy. And we can-
miot altogether rely upon it that ail hier
atatenients are tbe expressions tuf ber
owni unbiassed opinion. She appears to
Lave been much influenced by, and to

1 have listened mucli to, Talleyrand-ofle
of the most dubious characters of the
era. Shie frcquently quotes his anec-
dotes, endorses bis views of Napoleoll,
and admits (p. 20), that hie ('revealed tO
lier the chiLf traits ini the! Emperor'S
character.' If she accepted this arch-
plotter's views as a true revelation, there
caii be little wonder tliat shie failed
sonietimnes in understandinig Bonaparte's
motives.

Take, for example, this passage,
onglit now to speak of Boinaparte s
heart, but, if it were possible, . ..

should say that in bis creation the he&rt
was left out' (p. 9). It would be easY t,(
quote factis frein Madame de RémtSt
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ýown pages to show~ with what tendernees
the heartless monster clung to Jose-
phine, long after ail hope of lier bear-
ing, him a child was gone, an<l when the
needs of his country and his dynasty
were clamouring for an heir. We say we
could quote facts to this effect, for
Madame de Rémusat would not allow
that this showed affection, but a super-
Mtitions belief that his ' star' was bound
up with that of Josephine. It i2 cer-
tainly hardly ingenuotis to ascribe an
action to an improbable and far-fetched
Motive whilst wo reject a proxiniate and
rationat one.

Again, aitlioughi not at all deficient in
esprit, Madame de Rémusat appears to
entirelyfait in graspingthe meaning tobe
extracted from the anecdotes which she
,quotes in support of her theory as to the
Eniperor's heartiess condition. ' 1 do
flot know that even paternity weigbed
withi him. It seemed, at least, that he
did flot regard it as bis primary relation
with hi& son. One day lie ....

took the chuld upin lii. knee, and, far
froni caressing, amused himself by slap-
Ping him, thoicgh not so as to hicrt him,
then, turning to Talmîa, raid, " Talma,
.tell me what 1 arn doing ? " Talma..
Idid not know what to say. " You do
flot see it?1" continued the Emperor; "I1
8Mn slapping a Ring."' It i. Pot on re-
cord that the tittie King of Rome 8o
Miucli as wbimpered, but the biographer
6evidently considers tbis hard treatinent.
It showed that, instead of 'primarity'
Considcring, the littie niorta, lie was
dandling 'on his knee as bis son, lie
thotight of him, as a monarcli in embrio !
It ouglit not to be tef t to a coid-btooded
Eng1islian, to point onit what is too
transparent to need pointing out, viz.,
that Napoteon was tickled at the ide% of
representing dramatically, and in minia-
ture, to an actor, what liad been the
'natin business of his life upon a wide and
bloody stage, the chastisement of kings
by the liands of a parvenu.

.We would gladty continue our notice
0f' this Most interesting book to mucli
81eater length if space allowed. It is
fult of odds and ends of history whidh
'e"rflot be found convenientty, if at ail,
!M"Ywhere else. There are many strik-
lng Passages f uît of Frenchi verve and wit.
'Iake, for instance, tlie remark upon the
r t ntrn of tlie Frendch nobility to the new.
Coltthat there is something of the
tl&ture of a ca about the grand seigneur;

tke feline animal remaining faithfut to
the same bouse, whoever may be its oc-
cupant! We can confidently recom-
mend these memoirs to all students of
Frendch Iistory.

SebastiaiiStr-ome. A Novel; By JULiAN
HÂAWTHORNE. New York: D>. Apple-
ton & Co. Toronto : Hart & Raw-
linson.

M4R. HAWTHORNE lias not yet suc-
ceeded in sep)arating the ideas of strengtli
and moral wickedness. Before opening
this, bis tat est, tale we were convinced
that Strome would be erratically wrong
in bis conduct and at the samne time
endowed with preternatural force of
character.

It is neediess to say that our forecast
was correct. His moral obliquity, too,
lias a physicai paratiel in the fact of lis
squinting with the eyes of the fiesh, and
this agaixi is accented by a peculiarity in
the colour of his organs of vision, one of
whicb i4 bitte and the other black! Our
hero having, moreover, one side of hae
face 'less fuit and rounded' than the
other, a liead 'liowed at the tem-
ples,' and a ' conspicuous black mole'
under bis teft eye ; there is no doubt
that the author is correct in saying tliat
bis face, ' dispassionately considered,
wouid liardty be deemed beautifu u! '

If bis outward mnan is peculiar, so too
are bis inward endowments. But Mr.
Hawthorne gives us no chie to tlie genesis
of his bad dharacter. Mr. Strome, senior,
is an angelic clergyman of the bestel~ass,
and bis mother is wortby of lier bus-
band; they bring up Sebastian wisely,
educate him. wel, and let him. choose the
minîstry for bis future profession with-
out any degree of constraint being put
upon bis wishes.

These advantages avait nauglit. Se-
baatian's first appearance on the scene is
marked by a disptay of Madhiavellian
policy in wbich lie out-manoeuvres a
very sclieming aunt (at the expense of a
hlf-dozen white and gray lies), and by
means of whidh lie secures an engage-
ment witli Miss Dene, a rich orphan
heiress of decided character. W. are
not surprised afterwards to find out that
the shelves of this sweet yonth's library
are targely taden with the works of the
casuists, and that lie wavers between
an avowed scepticitm. and joining the
Jesuits.
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But we muet not forget to describe
Miss Dene. Sir Hubert Dene, hier fa-
ther, bas taugbt hier many useful things,
not usuially included i» a young lady's
education.

'She could not only saddle lier horse
and ride it, but exchange it for a better
at a horse fair.' Now, knowledge of
this kind can only be learned by prac-
tice, and it is rather too deep a draftî
upon our fund of credulity for Mr. Haw-
thorne to wisli us to believe that an
Englieli baronet -.ould be allowed by
society to let lis only daugliter frequent
horse fairs. But this is not ail. She
was out <ne day ' pruningr' some trees
with an 'axe' wlien a thouglitiesa bull
chased lier across a field. To take off
ber petticoat as she ran (?), toss it on the
bull's borns, and ' tunible thle huge
creature dead at bier feet' with a blow
of lier axe, was only the work of a mo-
ment. We thought the conjunction. of
heroine and a bull was growing stale,
but mnust admit tbat Mr. Hawtliorne
lias given a flavour of originality to the
incident.

The course of true love between two
such decided individuals (we do not
mnean Miss Dene and the bull) could
hardly be expected to runi smoothly.
Mr. Selimn Fawley, a rival of Semîtic
extraction, cornes between thietu, and,
aided by some remarkably disgraceful
actions of Sebastian, cont rives to part
tlie loyers altogether. It would not be
fair to dîsclose the details of the plot,
wliicli is a littie intricate and not over
colierent, but wliicli intereets the reader
enoui to deserve to have its failîts
passed over. Somie incidents and des-
criptive passages are really effectively
written and show sigus of considerable
power, as the picture of tbe approacli to
Dene Hall on a clear Englishi spring
morning after rain, whien a 'few pale
clouda witli undefined edges, laiiguished
along the eastern quarter of the sky
and stripa of glassy water illed the wheel
ruts.' In character painting too, we
meet witli some bold louches. Fawley,
we are told, wvas capable of charity, 'but
aIl lis gifts wvould be path'rned after the
boomerang ; however vigorously hie rnight
disBerninate theni,tliey were certain frorn
tlir innate and essential quality to re-
turn tu liai with an augniented impe-
tus.' And again, speakinig of tlie unob-
trusive but kindhearted little character,
Smillett,- meni of thîis stamp arc uise-

fui to fill tlie gaps lef t by those superior
spirits wlio consider it sufficient to bave
an aim, but supererogatory to rerlize
it.'1

It muet not liowever be thouglit that
Mr. Julian Hawthorne's work is always
at tbis bigh level. He often uses word&
of a curious, not to say debased, coinage
We cannot subscribe to 'tlie immiti-
gable beavens,' ' the ponderous oaragi
of slow barges ' or ' Junonian glances.
And the author muet excuse us for say-
ing tbat lie does not know London soci-
ety well enoungl to depict a private club
with vraisemblance. The ' Mulberry
Club ' is a most peculiar institution.
WlIien. we say that it is supposed to bave
been originally founded by tbe actors of
Shakespere's day, and to bave a relic of
tliose tirnes stili extant, in tlie shape of
a tankard cut out of the famous miii-
berry tree, and presented by the poet
himself to tlie society, we bave said
enougli. If Slhakespere discounted liii
future faute duriug lus lifetime, it was
liard tbat lie should liave to discount liii
poor mulberry tree as well!

The tale becornes very tragic towards
the end. We bave been long wanting
to get rid of Mr. Fawiey, and at lait
tliree of tlie characters enter into a
lîvely crnpetition as to uhich shall lill
bim. The murder market being thus
overstocked, and the supply of assas-
sins considerably exceeding the de-
nîand, Mr. Fawley obligiugiy forestalîs
it by falling down. dead iii a fit, and
tiouighlie dues00 it in an extremely un-
gentlemanly way, we are constrained to
applaud it as tlue tirst iunselfisli action
of lis life.

Civil Service in Great Britain. A His-
tory of A buses and Reforms, and their
Bearing tipon Amnerican Politics. By
]DiJORMAN B. FATON. New York : Har-
per &Bros. ;Toronto :James Csinp-
bell & ùni, and \Villiug & Wilhiiasoln.

TH1E Civil Setvice discussion, nowill
pendingr at Ottawa, will dotubtlesa send
inany of our public menu to Mr. Eatofl'1

iwell-ùrdered mnagazine of precedents an~d
historical data. Tbe volume traces, in -%
very graphie manner, the ris@, develOP-
meut, decline, and extinction of the

spoils ' systeni in England; also the gra-
idual evolution of the admiirable competi-
tive systein whidli is now being copied il'
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every civilized country. Mr. Eatcn has
carefully read the recent bistorians ; lias
had access to ail the officiai publications
on Civil Administration ; and bas the
advantage of person ai communication
with Sir Charles Treve]yan, the now
vetera» reformer of the English Civil
Service. Our autbor is thus able to
throw upon. bis subject sharp side-liglits
from rather unexpected sources.

The Civil Ser-vice of England bas
paased through three well-marked eras:
(1.) Tbe period prior to 1693. (2.) The
Interval, 1693 to 1853. (3.) The period
from 1853 to the present tiîne.

The feudal tbeory inade public offices
the personal property of tbe Sovereign,
as much. as the crops on bis estates ; the
former were almost as frequent in tbe
Mnarket as the latter. lIn the 45t1j Arti-
cle of Magna Cbarta, and in a Statute
Of ]Richard Il., we hiave rudiments of a
Conviction that somne qualifications are
requisite for publie offices. The origin-
aiity of many supposcd American pro-
dlucts of politicai life cau. scarceiy b.
Conceded ; General Jackson was not
baîf as original as is coinmonly supposed.
The pectilarities of miany A nierican sher-
iffs and city marshals existed iii full
efficacy under Edward the First. Henry
the Sixth probibited bogus election re-
turne loiwg before Louiisiana and Florida
Were nainmed or tbiougbt of ; .James the

eond nianipullated and gerrymaxîdercd
elecetion districts three-qntarters of a
enltury before Elbridge G'erry or the
-AiTerican. Republic was born ; the saine
elxemîifary nionarcli restricted beer licexi-
"es to Lis stauincli supporters, and intro-
claed nîany otber admninistrative novel-
thies that the Amierican politiciaus bave118oed without proper acknowledgmîient.

In 1693, simultaneously with S§uxder-
Sd8new device of Governient bv Cab-1 flets , tbe patronage of public -offices

P8.ssled fromr the Uýrown and nobility to
th' Cabinet and to its supporters in Par-

ilft. William 111. was a streiiuotis
8'nllistr-ative refoimier; lie spent bis
vy5 frequentîy p runing accounts at the
but Jepartnient and the Treasury;

for long years after bis time the111oral Rense of the English people re-
i1 i"ifed benumbed by the old custonm of

rnakli erchaîxdise of public autbority.
iIde the party systeni, the wbole
elt'itry becaine d ivided into two politi-

tha ;th thecry took firm hoid
a PartY couid be beld together only

by patronage, juat as it was firmily be-
Ilieved tbat an army could be raised or
maintained only by prospects ofl rapine
axîd pillage. Urider Walpole, the'eorrup-
tioîî of the Civil Service, and of every
branch of the admninistration, was ap.
palling ; even George II. and bis Queen
ivere bribed. For a long series of years

îletters passing through the post-ofice-
wero systeinatically bruken open and
read for polîticai reasous. Tbe poet Pope
suffered frequent invoiuntary peruisais ;

IPitt comiplaiuied that even his letters to
bis family were constantly ransacked.
Chathaîn and Burke were the tirst to re-
cogniise tbe imminent perils tbat tbreat-

Iened the country from its administrative
abuses; and from their time down to
1853, a succession of mild reforms oc-
curred. Even at this latter date, how-
ever, gross scandaIs were not inf req iient;.
the Civil Service appointees even to the
audit office, were sometimes actual im-
beciles or idiots. As Sir Charles Tre..
veiyan says in an interesting letter to
Mr. Eaton, the f ool of the family was
thruist into the Civil Service, and the
scamp of the faiiily fonght bis way into
the military service. The revolutionary
eai thqîxake of 1848 was sufiiciently feit

*across the Channel to rudely am~aken
xnany Englishmeni to an introspection ;
and it was thoughit higli time to set the
bouse in order. Sir CJharles Trevelyan.

*and Sir Stafford Nortbcote (the present
Chancellor of the Excliequer> were comn-

*missioned to report on the whole adini-
istrative system ; their masterly Report,
and tbe immense miass of evideuce on

*which. it was based, furnish our author
%vith muicl of bis raw iiaterial. Appoint-
ment by comipetitive examination was
reconimended. Thie almnoat simuiiltane-
ous Report of Macaulay and Ashburtou,
recoinmnending open coxupetition for the
valuable Iîîdia appointmients, powerfully
infliuenced public opinion. The Homne

ibrandi of tie Civil Service was timor-
ously handlcd. First, there was an easy

*pass examination for the noxinees of tie
pmliticians. Tbis was fouiid uttcriy abor-
tive. Then came the phase of iimited

Icompetition. The best of the noininees
iwas undoubtediy appoîuted ; but these
momiinated candiidates were often, iii
literai truth, a 'job lot ;' the success-
fui competitor was oniy good ' of his
ki*d. This restrained conpetition ivas

*conipared to a Derby race, at whichi none.
but 'sprained and sickly colts, rirg-
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boned old racers, and heavy wheezy
coach-horses should be allowed te run.'

In 1870, simultaneously with the
passing of the new School Act, and
only twelve months before tlie abo-i
litio>n of purchased commisions in the
.army, the Civil Service of England
was tlirown open to f ree competi-
tion. The natural-born subjects of
Her Majesty have now offered to themn
seine hundred thousand positions, civil
and military. These life-soholarshipi
have stimulated, to an extraordinary de-
gree, the -iducation of ail classes through-
out the British Isles. The requirements
for ordinary clerkship in the Civil Ser-
vice are by no means stringent. Supe-
rior literary attainmients are required in
only the highest positions of trust and
responsibility. To these latter positions
very large salaries are attaclied, far
larger than are paid to the most respon-
sible officers in Canada. Under recent
arrangements, these officers are relieved
of mere routine or clerical work, which
is now committed to the cheaper and
more abundant, class of office clerks.
The British Civil Service not only en-
sures permanency of office during effi-
ciency and good behaviour, but it offers
to superannuated officers gyenerous pen-
sions. These allowances comýmence after
ten years' service, the pension then al-
lowed to retiriug employés being ten-
s ixtieths of the salary at retirement.
F or each successive year one-sixtieth is
allowed, up to forty years of service, at
which the retiring annual allowance
would be forty-sixtieths, or two-thirds,
of the salary earned at the time of re-
tirement.

The appearance of Mr. Eaton's valu-
able work, is at this time especially op-
portune. In Canada, notwithstandîng
Lord Diufferin's farewell admonition, we
have been drifting fromn our safe British
anchorage towards the perilous shoals
that lie on the American coast. The
members of the Civil Service, Dominion
and Provincial, no longer feel that con-
fident trust that is essential to a fearless
performance of their duties. The dan-
gers that lie on the farther shore no
reader of this volume can fail to vividly
realize. The American service, foreign
as well as domestic, bas become a deri-
sion and a danger. American critics say
of their consular appointments that they
are enougli to make the very gods of sol-
.emnity laugh ; while the character of the
home service is filling ail patriotic Amer-

icani; with the utmost apprehension for
the very existence of the Republic.

Sir Johnt, by the author of ' Anne Dy-
sart.' No. 101, Franklin Square Li-
brary. Harper Bros.: New i ork.

%VE have read through this novel and
are fairiy at a loss to know what to say
about it. la there anything much more
painful than to have to comnmeunt upon
mediocrity, that amiable quality which
will not, aliow its possessor rso inucli as
to go wrong to any startling or amusing
extent 1Every plain dinner we eat we
are not cailed upon to eulogîsel or to
condemn,-it is consumed, and our cul-
inary good taste prefers to bury it in
oblivion. XVas not its mutton like to
the mutton of yesterday and are not the
sheep of the future busiiy preparing for
us legs and loins for the assuagement of
next year's appetites 1 This tale lias
evîdentiy been produced in mucli the
saine way and we cannot spare any en-
thusiasin for it. The characters are fair-
ly interesting ; it is no-t over tedjous;
some pieces of description are pretty;
but,-it neyer rises beyond mutton. On
rea(ling it over we mai-ked two passages,
one for commendation, the other for
condemnation. On turning these UP
our xnatured judgment teils us that
they are neither of themn good or badl
enough to deserve quotat ion anti mediO-
crity is justified of lier children to the
lait.

Studies of the (Jreek Poets. By JOHN A W
DINGTON SYMUNDS. New York : Hiar-
per & Bros.; Toronto: James Camp-
bell & Son.

IN the closing strain we find the keY-
note to these delightful essayas on the
Greek songsters. ' Nature is the first,
chief Element 'by whicli we are enabled
to conceive the spirit of the Greeks. Th*O
key to their mythology is here. Here 113
the secret of their sympathies, the weil
spring of their deepest thouglits, the
primitive potentiality of ail they hav"
achieved in art. What 18 Apollo, but
the magie of the sun, whose soul is lightî
What is Aphrodite, but the love-char"'
of the sea, 1 What is Pan, but the nWY3'
tery of nature, the f cît and hidden Wn
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pervading al? What, again, are those
elder, dimnly discovered deities, the
Titans and the brood of Time, but forces
of the world as yet beyond the touch
and ken of human sensibilities ? But
nature alone cannot inforin uls what that
spirit was. For though the Greeks grew
Uip in scenes which we niay visît, they
gazed on them with Gre- k eyes, eyes
different from ours, and dwell upon themi
With Greek ininds, minds how unlike
ourown !Unconsciously, in their long
and iiiisophisticated infancy, the Greeks
absorbed and assimilated to their owii
substance that love]liness whichi is ief t for
1-18onlytoadmire. Between them and our-
8elves.even face to face withi niotuntaitn
aky and sea, unaltered by tlhe lapse of
Years-fi0 w the rivera of Death and
Lethe, and New Birth, and the iiats of
thirty centuries of huinan life are woven
like a veil. To pierce that veil, to iearn
'even after the ni>at partial fitshion, liow
they transniuted the spiendors of the
YlOrld into oesthetic forma, is aworkwhich
11lvoives the further interrogation of
their sculpture and their literature.'

Mr. Symionds has approachied his tank
'*itil an overflowing, love of Greek lite-
rature, with a keen appreciation of Greek
er and after a personal iiîtiinacý withthe' gceriea. amid which Greek literature
el' art arose. He ais> applies. to the

iustratio>n of has subject, the geniuas of
Inoderni literature, French, Italian, Ger-
1118,11 and above ail our %%-n Engli8h. In
th"~ laig phase of his illustration, Mr.
'3eIInld' relcent study of Shelley shows
ýî feeing and poetic însiglit. And hereInýied flewer niethod of analysis as ap-Pl4to the Hero and Leander of Musa-esyand to Marlowe 's resetting, of the
saie romance. ' Comipared with theGe poein, this Hcro aud Leander of

&Oeis like aone radiant double-b 'oe Placed aide by aide with the wild-
,La Whence it sprang by cultivation.
&uPeta s have heen multiplied, the
,ioUr deepened and intenaified, the

s* laried in their modulations of a.I1'ee tint. At the sarne tinie something
1) 'Int of simple form lias been sacri-ficed- Th is hntetasrksh1 e*ia hnteta tîe

in i turnilig from Musoeus to Marlowe
Qthat What the Greek poet considered

iPortant in the presentation of hisaubjectha been dropped or negligently
L ailled by the Engîish, whie the Eng-
W e oet has been prodigal in places

eire the Greek displayed his parai-1 ~OY* U~ looking fuither, we discover

that the miodern poet, in ail these differ-
ences, aima at effects, flot realized by
ancient art. The life and play and actuai
pulsation of emotion have to lie reveaied,
both as they exist iii the subject of their
poems, and as the poet finda them in his
own soul. Everytlîing that will contri-
bute to this main achievement is wel-
coined by the poet, and the rest rejected.
Ail the motives whichi had an externai
statuesque significance for the Greek,
muast palpitate with passion for the Eng.
iish. Those that cannot clothe theni-
selves with the spirit as with a garinent
are abandoned. He wants to niake his
readers feel, not see ;if they see at ail,
they niuat see through their emotion;
whereas the ernotion'of the Greek was
stirred in him through sight. Vie do not
get very far into the niatter, but we gain
something, perhaps, by addîng that ais
sculpture is to painting and music, so in
the poetry of Mu8Sous t<) that of Mar-
lowe. In the former, feeling is subordi-
nate, or, at mast, but adequate to forni
in the latter, Gejiihl ist alles.'

1 herecan lie no doubt that the modern
intellect is, as Mr. Symonds above im-
plies, too insensitive a surface for the
perfect developinent of the fai nt, but ex-
quisite, suin-pictuires of these oid nature
artista ; but there can also be no doubt
thatthe special set which ciassicai studies
usually receive, strongly withdraws the
student froîn the spirit of bis author to
mere mechanical 'properties.' For some
tume it hian been the absurd practice at
Universities, to attribute. littie value to
the grace and akili of translation,hbut im-
measurable imipor tance to disputed ety-
niologies, to conjectural readinga, and
scansional s(1uabbles. The brilliant ver-
bal critîcism of Bentley, I)awes, and Por-
so 1,aset up a school of imiitators in Ger-
nmany and England, and give a distinct
fiavour to University culture. Every one
admits that our ciassical texts have been
purified . and that metrical forma have
been rationalized ; but, after ail, this in,
as Dr. Johnson said of lexicography,
mere pioneer'a work, no niatter how ar-
duous and laborious. If one had it in
hand to visit the wondrous scenery of
the Yost mi te Valley, it would scarcely
be coîîaidered relevant to bis purpose to
spend ail bis life in ruasterin)g the diff-
erent routes oîiginally proposed for the
Pacific Raiiway that is to take him
thither ; or iu committing to memory
the inclinations of the digèerent gradi-
ents, and the radii of the varions cutiven
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over which he is to pass. For specifie
purposes, ail of this information is valua-
able, but it contributes nothing to the
main purpose (if otir <torist's3 juurney:
indeed, if a pleasuirable tour were bur-
dened with such preliminaries, few of us
would ever wander from. homne. How
far verbal criticisin, even in the hands
of its founider, xîîay withidraw froin al
poetic appreciation, ivas well seen iii
Ben tley ,who, after hi sservices to Horace,
edited with conjechiral icnie)ndatiois, the
text of Paradise Lost ! And, in ouir day,
we find that ouir foremnoat philologist,
Max Müliler, regards the Greek n>ytiis as

nothingy better than "la disease of lan-
gnage."

Mr. Symnonda' Studies of the Greek Poets
first appeared in England, in 1873, and
they were immediately recognised as an
exceedingly valuable contribution to, the
highest department of literary analysis.
These volumes should bie in the library
of every literai y student, classical or
English. The English rendering of the
illustrative passages raprestent *'traislit-
tion " in its origýinal and true sense:-
these renderings are doue by such hands
as Worseley, Goldwiii Sniith, and Con-
ington,-a suficieut stanmp of quality.

MUSIC A)TIIE DRAMA.

THosE who hiad the pleasuire of being~
present at the re-opening of the Grand
Opera House in Toronto, af ter its recent
calainitous destruction, and who were
witnesses of the enthuisîasin which prc-
vailed on the occasion, would be trou-
bled by no apprehension about the d-
dine of the stage. 0f course the occasion
wa% a special onie, and there was nmuch to
cail forth demionstrations tif satisfaction
and delighit froiu the large and enthusi-
astie audience pre3ent. Still, the oesthetic
and educeitionial value of tlie modemn
thieatre is 110w so Lirgely recognized that
audiences are much more readily attract-
ed than fornxerly to its representations.
Men and woxnen of education and cul-
ture are now betakin ( themnselves to the
stage, and adopting the player's profes-
sion, as an ambitions and lucrative one.
With this revival in (Iramnatie art, the
golden days of the theatre mnay be ex-
pected soon to return. Whiat. iii somnle
degree, will hasten this event, managers
of our playhouses, in making themi at-
tractive places of resort, imr-y he said
pretty well now te recogniise. In this
respect the prol)rietor and mxanw -er of
the Toronto Opera Flouse have convini-
cingly shown that they are not behind
c.tterers for public amusement in the
great mnetroplitani cities. In the re-
building of the thieatre, they have not
only surprised the citizens of Toronto

by au almo3t unexampled exhibition of
alacrity and enterprise, but they have
delighted play-goers by re-establishing a
native home for the Drania, which, for
suitability and elegance, will compare
favourably with the best modern thieatres5
of the Old World or the New. To ouir
public-spirited townsrnan, Mr. Manninlg,
and to his able and experienced mana-
ger, Mr. Piton, hardly any acknowledg,-
ment of the services which they have
rendered to the city in restoring, a build-
ing, dedicated to the Draina, which we
have its owner's word for, wil, neyer be
use<l but for legitiixuate andc laudable pur-
po>ses, would be too extravagant.Te
structural features of thieinew building are
mnuch the saine as those of the house which
it rep)laces, thotigh advatitage has beefl
skilfully taken of the opportunity t">
improve upon the old model, whereVer
an iniproveinent was possible. In luxtiI1
of appointmnent, in ta.qteftulness of decO
oration, iii chaste elegance of orflea
ientation, an d in the arrargenieiltâ
for the comfort of the audience, the
bouse is a vast iînprovenient on the olîd
one, and nviy niow be pronouniced Wel'
nigh perfect. If there is an objecti0l'
able fecature, it is that the hune of sighb
for those sittiug at the sides of the dreB5 -
circle is such as to admit of onlly abolit
oue haîf of the stage being visible. Th'
imiperfection reinedied, the inost rtc
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fault-finder would be at bis wit's end
to point out anytbing to cavil at. The
enlargement of the gallery lias added to
the capacity of the theaire, and the seat-
Ing-room is now about as follows :
lower fi or, 556 seats ; dress-circle, 433 ;
gallery, 600 ; private boxes, 48 ; makingf
4 total of 1,637, a figure whîch canmp-
6tools and standing-room would bring
%Ip to over 2,000. Thie arrangements for

'xtare so excellent, that Znii case of
flecessity, an audience of that inumber
'COUld obtain egress iii tliree or four
Illinutes.

The opening of the theatre ivas fitting-1Y inaiîgurated by Tor nito's favourite,
Miss Neilson ; and lier appearance to
eecite the excellent opening ode, written
by Mr. F. A. Dixon, ail Old and valtied
Voftributor to this Magazine, was greeted
Weith ail thie old-tinie enthusiasm. Miss
NÏeilson's inerits as an actress have been
"0 often enlarged upon in these colunins,that there izs little to say on the general
%ubjeet It may not be uninteresting,
hOweve*r to institute a comparison with
her form;er self. She appeared in four
Characters, Juliet, Rosali)id, Viola, and
?aUlio1e, in 'tbe Lady of Lyons ; 'twicelul each of the first thiree, and once iii
the 'ast. It was amatter for regret witli
1flanY of her admnirers that on the occa-
&'on of this lier hast visit to Canada, she
did flot substitute for lier repetitions of
lt>8alind and Viola, some of lier more
MduOus roles, sucli as Julia, in the

4l in hback,' y Isabella, i e s r
hue Meagtree or Imogen, in ' Cymbe-
~eIeate ?robably, however, a soinewbat

o cte physique renders it necessary
.1teactress to confine hierself prin-

PL )"Iy to liglit2'r par s, a circumstancewhjch C
011is May also possib]y accomnt for tlie

on of the scemme ina Rom-3o~'td J uliet,' where the nurse brings
a0uhe the tidings of Tybalt's

4%h. On any other grotind than thaît
h9eted, thie excision of this-one of
g reatest scenes in the play-would

rqute inexcusable outrage on dra-
ti., Propriety. One or two innova-

s 011e the text are by no ineans im-
,%rie f*. Thus, the repeated utter-

e fthe name of Romeo, after she
afl t~ thground iu the scerie of part-

Wfit lier lover, and also after
lazu theBleeingpotion, are unwar-

% befadetio s which have the dis-
* th'eeto making the representa-
tic" tOtheextnt ndicated, that of, not'% ir i love, but a love-3ick girl. A
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great 'Shaksperean critic bas pointed
ont, quite truly, that Juiet and Romeo,
.desperately as they are iii love with each
other, are not love-sick. The con-
suiniate art of the poet is, indeed,
nowhere better exemplified than in the
way in which, in this wonderful play,
lie keeps clear of that pitfall. How
bright anîd healthf ut, for instance, is the
demeanour and mental tone of ltomeo,
whien in exile, before the news of Juliet's
stipposed death is brought to him ; how
utterly free fromi anytlhing, mawkish, or
inaudlij, or înielancholic. If there is
any green-sickniess visible in hlm at any
tiaie, it is in the early portion of the play,
wlien lie is iii love, not with Juliet, but
with Rosalinîl. A careful examination of
the drama will show that the Juliet of
Shakspere is quite as free as Rorneo
from anything resembling morbid senti-
nientality. Even the agonizîng parting
from lier lover has not the effect of
bringing hier down to that level. lIn the
phrase-and how beautiful and touch-
ing an utterance it is-wliich inay be
taken as the key-note of this scene-

0O, by this counit I shall be much in years
Ere 1 again behold my Romeo,"-.

as well as in the succeeding question-

"O0, think'st thou we shail ever meet again ?"

there may be the forehoding of a vivid
imagination-a foreboding justified by
tjue event-but siirely there is nothing
wliich bears the faintest indication of a
mind disordered or made sick by love.
That even so trifling an addition to the
teit as that indicated,should have the ef-
fect of introdncing au element into the
character of Juliet which the pet was s0
careful to exelude, shows how rash athing
it is to attempt to improve upon Shaks-
pere. Even the swoon, or partial swoon,
int ivhich the actress lapses at the close
of the scene, is an innovation not found
iii the text, thongli possibly on allowable
one, in view of the fact that, tc, the
modemn society girl, fainting is not the
unfaniiliar Lhing which it was to the ro-
huster and less sensitively organized
women of Shakspere's time. 0f the
closing portion o)f the potion scene, the
actress gave a different interpretation
froni that given during lier first visit to

Toot.On tbe formier occasion she
drank off the sleeping potion with com-
parative caîmiieas, witli an expression
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of sublime faith, and of devotion to lier
lover ; she theii staggered slowly to hier
coucli, sank on1 it, comnposed lier bod y
and iiis into the rigidity of death, set-
tled lier liead back into the hollow of
the ccuch, and lay, with eves wide open
and staring blindly, as pathietic a stage
picture as was ever witnessed. Her
present interpretat ion, which is to drink
off the potion in a continuation of the
desperate frenzy produced. by the sight
of Tybalt's ghost, and to fail to the
ground, wi th u pturned countenance,
and with the mnouth and facial muscles
working violently, as tliough from. the
after effects of the previous freizy,
though requiring a greater expenditure
of physical force, does xîot produce
nearly s0 powerfully mnoving an effect as
lier formier one. Taken as a whole,
however, and with the exceptions we
have indicated, Miss Neilson's Juliet is
as graat a piece of acting as ever. The
ball-room, and balcony scenes, the scene
'with the nurse, the parting scene with
iRomeo, the scene where lier father and
imother cast lier off, and the potion and
death scenes, were acted as no other
woman can act them. Perhaps, how-
ever, the greatness of the actress is best
displayed in the scene where the Friar
gives lier the potion. Otie actress may
corne near to lier in one particular
scene, and another actress in anotlier,
but not one approaches lier in this won-
derful little scene.

In lier other parts, Miss Neilson showed
improvi(m3nt, except iii Rosalind, which
appeared to us to have lost some of its
old charin by reason of having, become
something artiticial. and mechanical. IH er
Viola, on the other liand, is altogether
stronger and deeper. There is far more
of the feelingy and lovingr woman, and far
less of the pert and perky page. In par-
ticular, the first scene with Olivia, wlîere
Viola urges the suit of the Duke witli
sîich moving, eloquence, was very nobly
acted. In Pavline also, there was im-
provement. In the second and fifth acts,
the actress's interpretation was always
so good as to leave littie rooin for emen-
dation ; in the third, however, there is
now more reserve of force, and couise-
quently more real strengtli. But the
fourth she stili over-acts and makes too
tragic. The violence of emotion dis-
played here would be ahl the better for a
little restraint. The actress would do
well to rernember the advice of Hamlet,
that ' in the very torrent, tempeat, and

THE DRAMVA.

the w.îirlwiiîd of lia sion, you must ac-
quire and beget a temperance that inay
give it smoothness.'

The comp îny which came with Miss
Neilson was a fair average one. The
young English actor, Mr. Compton, was
a passable Romieo, OrlaîLdu, and Claude
Melnotte; and a more than passable
.Malvolio. Jaques, Touchstone, and Sir
Awdrewv Agutecheek, were ahi exceedingly
well played ; and the Mercijto was es-
pecially good, niot witlhstanding that lie
robbed lis dying jest of its point by
lcaving out tlie words, ' You were wont
to caîl me a nîerry fellow.' Miss Morant
(who, by tlie way, was a niember of the
stock company at tlie Royal here, dur-
ing, its first season), despite a certain
unpleasant %hrillness of voice, made an
excellent Celia and a charming (flivia ;
and Mrs. Tannellili gave an adinirably
natural rendering of the Nurse.

Silice Mise Neilson's departure a good
deal bas been said in the press and else-
where in deprecation of the entliusiasmn
and exciteinexît manifested during lier
visit. The inliabitants of London have
been lield up to us as a briglit and shin-
ing, ex ample of a people who neyer go
wild over an actor or actress. The truth
is that there is no populace wlio are
more apt to go into fits of enthusiasmn
in sucli matters, as any one may knoW
wlio will read the descriptions of suc.le
scenes as that which took place, for in-
stance, when John Kemble took leave
of tlie stage in Coriolamiç, or, to corne
down to our own times, wlien Kate
Terry made lier final exit in Juliet.
Neilsonomania may not be tlie higliest
forni of enthusiasrn. For ourselves,
however, we think it a hopeful sign for
the people of Toronto, that they are
capable of being stirred into exciternet

1 by other things than party politios anld
faction figlits, or even an aldermalc
electi(>n. OSo thinking, we are not in-
clined to find fault, if, when the giftedi
actress, who lias given us so miuch plei-
sure of the best and purest kind camie
in f ront of the curtain at -the cïose Of
lier hast performance of Juliet, and with'
a face quivering with ernotion, with eyes
bedixurned, with tears, and in a chokiflg
voiee, bade a heartfelt good-bye to the
vast audience standing to do lier honour,
that audience did inanifest sorne corrOes
pondiug excitement and emlotion at tIle
thouglit that they were taking 8 aa
farewell of one whose like they would
not soon look on again.
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There is something passing strange
a'bout human nature." If a man had to
support hi& family by playing billiards
at 82 a day, he'd comiplain lie had to,
wrork awful liard for a living.

A German newspaper contains an
Obituary with this touching and pathetic
Passage : ' Our dear son Gustav lost his
lufe by falling from the spire of the Lu-
theran church. Only those who know
the height of the steeple can ineasure
thue depth of our grief.'.

A gentleman in New York was re-
Cently descanting, to a friend on the soft
nlotes of a linnet which lie had heard a
few days before. 'Wliy,' said he, 'it
s&ag no softly at times that you couldn't
hlear it at al.?' 'S-h-lt-h !'y said thej
Gther, placing lis hand to his ear, 'per-
haps there is one singing now.'y

We comnîend to the average Anierican,
bla.ck or white, who goes to ail the
81h0wa and ' doin's,' even if hie lias to
horrow the money, the following sound
9*4 Vice : 'Always pay as you go,' said
%Ildi'nan to liiinephiew. 'But,uncle.
8nppoSe 1 haven't anything to pay withi?'

Phe, don't go.'

inister to candidate for church miem-
readship :-'O0f couirse,Dtigald, you have

7e teConfession of Faith?' Dugald:d'o iruteet, serr, 1 nefer do reat ta
Y1 l ng speeches of condemnt creemin-

y leffe,. inteet;- and I do hope you do
'lot thîr1 k me soj depased as to reat ta
*ra1 YOU have sliust inenitioned.'

Ai Chief magistrate was eiitertaining'le ruelbers of council at dinner.
ei"'ything was of the best, but there
*a8 absence of wine of any kind.

(Th"id flot suit one of the company (a
h,e d icask) ; so, addressing, the host

i, 'It is winter weatlier, and, ifthia Cold water drinking continues, niy
throat Will be turned into a slide.'

tarl IBeaconsfield displayed lis clivai-ru-un8
fee - nature and his tender regard for the

elnaof others by twitting the IrisliI iers of Parliament with living in
eart' and subsisting on potatoes-their native esculent in a baked con-
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dition.' At a grand banquet once
Thomas Carlyle would eat nothing but
a potatoe, declaring that that was what
hie wanted and as inucli as lie desired.

Tlie nervous mother of a bright littie
boy was alarmed lest lie sliould take the
whooping-cough, which prev'aiied in the
neighbourliood. She talked so mueli
about it and worried over .it, that she
liad infected the chiid witli lier fears to
such an extent that he would scarcely
leavehler side. One niglit after the littie
fellow hiad been put to bed and to sleep,

donkey was driven past the house, and
when just opposite, set Up his lie-haw.
With a shriek the littie feliow was out
of bed, screaming at the top of lis voice,
"The whoopiiîg-cougrh 18 conling, mamn-

mia; the whoopingl-cougli is coming."

A certain man who i8 very ricli now
was very poor whien lie was a boy.
W7hen asked how lie got bis riches, hie
said, "My father tauglit me neyer to
play tili my work was tinislied, and neyer
to spend my money tilt 1 had earned it.
If i liad but an liour's work in tlie day,
I must do that the first thing, and in an
lhour. After that I was allowed to play,
and then I could play with mucli more
pleastire than if I had the thouglit of an
unfinislied task before my mmnd. I early
formed the liabit of doing everything 'n
time, and it soon becamie easy to do su.
It is to tliis I owe my prosperity."

Civilization may be compared, to a
plant. Our orthodox brother, behold-
ing in its root the germinal source of its,
growth, is too prone to ignore the daily
unfoldîng of its leaf and blospomn, and
to venerate only the part that is under
ground. The sliallow radical, on the
other liand, is lost in the admiration of
the flower; lie revels in the fruitage
of the plant, but hie counsels us to cut
its uinsightly root. The true liberal will
fali into neither extrem3. To him. botli
root and bud, both past and present,are
objects of tender regard and care, uince
both together produce that precious fruit
of modemn civilization, in whidli in turn
lies hidden the ueed of future progress.
and perfection.
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if newspaper report is to be believed,
Gen. Grant seemes to be niaking a new
record, and one no lese creditable to him-
self than some more noted victories.
'He hais long had the name of being a free
drinker ; but now, a writer in the Uitited
Presbyterian says that ' while in San
Francisco, Gexi. Grant, at a banquet
where the finest of California's far-fained
wines were on the table, refitsed eve>t to
ftsste,stating atthiesame timethat on leav-
i ng Philadelphia, two years and more ago,
for this protracted tour, hie hiad formed
a purpose not to taste wine or strong
drink, and to that purposehe had strentu-
4oitly adhered.' He is also reported to
have admninistered a public rebuke to an
arnxy officer, for profanity, statii;.g that
hie made it a point nieyer to swear.

The Baltimore Presbyterian says
Hugh Miller, hewing granite-Fergu-
son , the astronomner, viewing the stars
while attending his flock-Faraday,
searchitng out mysteries as a book-bind-
er-Franklin, solving problemes at the
case and in hie gloomy sanctum-these
and many such as these, out of their
gloomy surroundings, poor and un-
known, have wrought many noble and
grand resulte that have lef t their im-
press on the ages, and placed their au-
thors among the world's great teachers.
They are lowly born, but endowed by
the great Author of ail degrees with
ininds, and hearte, and wills that in the
end placed them high above the com-
irnonalty of men.

A lady who had muclh experience in
teaching both boys and girls, speaking
of the extraordinary obtuseness of a cer-
tain pupil, said :In a physiology clase,
this young lady of fiften inquired with
languid surprise, "le there nota straight
passage through the head from, one ear
to the other ? "A soniewhat natural
conclusion," the teacher commented
dryly, " if she had ever watched the
processes of her own mind." " Which
would you preferteaching,," asked a visit-
,or, " boys or girls?" "Boys, infinite-

ly"was the prompt reply. "No boy,
for instance, would ever have asked such
a question as that. He would long be-
fore have investigated the subject with a
lead-pencil. Not, probably, in hie own

ears," she added, rieditatively, " but in
hie younger br-other's."

Mr. Trestrail's last meeting with Gath-
rie was in Amsterdam,' in 1867, at the
Evangelical Alliance Congyrees in that
city. The Doctor gave an accouint of
hies Ragged Schiools to a vast audience,
chiefly composed of foreigners. Many
were able to follow hirn, though he
spoke in English, and their astonish-
ment was indeed great. Even the un-
demonstrative Dutch were aroused by
hie stirring appeals, and their enthusi-
asm rose to a high pitch when hie closed
by saying, ' Now, if youî mean to take
this work in band, and try and rescue
these forsaken ones,mind that ye provide
plenty of soap and water. Begin by
washing and scrubbing them well, that
they may know, it may be for the iret
time in their lives, the feeling, of being
dlean. Then feed them with a bouinti-
fil meal of niilk anid porridge ;and thexs
prayers !Porridge irst, mnd; prayer
afterwards.' The people fairly shouted
as they listened to this quaint but sen-
sible advice from the eloquent Scotch-
mani.

Two sailors, the one Irish and the
other English, agreed reciprocally to
take care of each other, in case of either
being wounded in an action then about
to commence. It was not long before
the Englishman's leg was shot off by a
cannon-baîl; and on asking Paddy to
carry hinu to the doctor, according to the
agreemenit, the other very readily coin
plied, but had scarcely got hie wounded
companion on hie back when a second
bahl struck of the poor fellow's head.
Paddy, through the noise and bastle,
had not perceived hie friend's hast mis-
fortune, but continued to xuake the best
of hie way to the surgeon. An officer
observing him with a headîcess trunk,
aeked hiimn where hie was going ? "To
the doctor," says Paddy. "'rhedoctor !"
says the officer; " why, blockhead, the
man has host hie head! " On hearii1g
thjis, he fiung the body from hie should-
ers, and lookitig at it very attentivelYi

"By my own soul," says hie, " he told
me it was hie heg ; but 1 was a fool tO
believe himu. for lie always was a great
liar."
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